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and chair It I> meetmgs,"
DaVIS SaId, "I beheve the Ie
should be more names on
thiS ballot

DavII> I" chaIrman of the
Budget and Audit
CommIttee and 1<; past
chaIrman and current mem-
ber of the Parkmg and
Traffic Commlttpe, which he
helped e"tabhl>h last year

DavI" has hved m the
Farm.., "mce 1948 He dnd
hI" wife SUS,In are the par-
ents offour chIldren He 1<; a
pnncIpal of the CDRV
Group of Compames located
on the HIli

Farquhar has served as
counCIl lIason to the
BeautlfcatIOn CommISSIOn
and chaIrman of the Parks
and HaI bor Committee

"I. thmk I'm a leader,"
Farquhar SaId "I believe I
can keep the council movmg
m a pOSitIVe dIrectIOn"

Farquhar IS a third-gener-
atIOn Farms reSIdent, hus-
band of Elame, father of
LeIgh, 6 1/2, and preSIdent
of Grosse Pomte Flonsts

"As a local busmess
owner, 1 feel the pulse of the
commumty," Farquhar said
"I get cu"tomerb every ddY
who tell me how the city's
bemg run"

Dunng her time on the
councIl, Joseph has served
as chairwoman of the
Parkmg and Traffic
CommIttee, and as a mem-
ber of the PenSIOn, Parks
and RecreatIOn, MIchigan
MUniCIpal League, and the
Ordmance commIttees as
well a" a member the Farm,;
beautlficatlOn COmmlSI>IOn

Joseph also auth0red and
led a CItizens' petItIOn to
place the JOl>eph
Amendment on the
November ballot The pro-
posed charter amendment
would allo\\ mayoral candi-
dates to run for mayor on a
ballot "eparate of those run-
lllng for council

'I've been mvolved III

many a"pect" of the counCIl,

{'AI 888-757-5463 for IIlOl't! IrOOrmodon
on<! 10 .......

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

For the liI"t time, voterb
III GlO"se POInte Farmb \~Ill
be able to VOIce theIr prefer-
ence ...fO! mayor

CIty CounCil mcumbenh
Charle" "Terry" Davlb,
James Farquhal Jr and
There"e Joseph along With
councll challenger Jo"eph
Leonard have put the\ r
name" m the No\embel b.ll-
lot

An ordmance pa<;sed b)
the counul III .July allow"
council mcumbent" and can-
dIdates to be nom mated for
a two-year term for mayor In

a general electIOn The top
vote-getter will then be
dppOlnted mayor by the
counCIl at Itb firl>t meetlllg
follOWing the electIOn

Until now, a member of
the counCIl has been elected
mayor by the counCil at ItS
first meetmg followmg a
general electlOn,

DaVIS, Farquhar and
Joseph have each served on
the counCIl smce 2001
DaVIS' and Farquhar's terms
explTe In 2005 Joseph's
term expIres m November
Joseph and Leonard must be
voted to counCIl If either one
receives the most number of
votes for mayor In order to
hold that pOSItIOn

Joseph and Leonard are
each runmng agamst
Councll",oman Frances
Schonenberg, former
Councilman Peter
WaldmClr, and challengers
Douglas Roby and Enc
Thnn f'lr four counCIl seats

DaVIS was a leadmg pro-
ponent of the ordmance that
allows him and the others to
run for mayor He also pro-
po:"ed a "lml1ar charter
amendment whIch IS hkely
to be placed on the
November ballot

"I believe any slttmg or
prospective counCil member
wIlhng to serve as mayor
"hould put hIS or her name
on the ballot to glVe our Cltl-
IUh the chance to choose
II Ill> ..,hould lead the ocuncll

4 seek mayor
title in Farms

See SPLASH PAD, p.ll-W :! \

sound "ystem more modern than
those found m mObt commercial
mOVIe houses

The proposed splash pad will
replace Three Mile's wadmg pool
located about mid-way between the
wrought Iron entry gate and wooden
boardwalk along the Lake 8t Clair
shorelme

"The wadmg pool gets somewhat
limIted use," KraJmak said "We want
to expand the opportumtles for chil-
dren to enJoy that park a htlle more"

DeSIgns are m the planmng "tage
"We stIll have a couple of meetmgs

about what It IS exactly gomg to be,"
said Tern Solomon, park director
'We'll be meeting WIth a company
that hopefull) \\ III be dOing the work"

DetaJls are expected to be Ironed
out dunng wmter m time for con-
"tructlOn to start III spnng

"Fmal deSIgn ",11) be done "orne
time dunng wmter," Kl <lJnIak '>d\d
"It \\i11 be up ,lnd 1 unnmg 101
Memonal Day weekend'

Ser\'in~ the fin' (;ro~M'Pointl'~ and Harper Woods

Scenic bus (de)tour?
The tree-lined. historic Charlevoix route could be a thing of the

past as it may be discontinued in November. SMARTis consider-
ing making changes to its Kercheval routes to accommodate
Charlevoix passengers and to expand schedules and destinations
for other riders. See story, Page 3A.

Splash pad idea floated
for Three Mile Park
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Mortar has barely dned on the
Dolores and Paul LavIns actIvity cen-
ter In Grosse Pomte Park, and the
CIty'S fundralsmg arm IS moblhzmg
support for further recreatlOnal
enhancements

"The Grosse Pomte Park
Commumty FoundatIon's next project
mcludes mstallatlOn of a splash pad
at Three MIle Park," sald Dale
KraJmak, cIty manager "It WIll con-
SIst of a vanety of water toys to enter-
tam young chIldren who use the
park"

FoundatIOn contnbutlOns paId for
about t\\o-thlrds of the $32 mIllIon
Thdor-..,tj Ie Lavlns centpr at WindmIll
POInte Pdrk The faCIlIty opened to
.,trong commumtv "upport In May

The faCIlity grew from a deSire to
replace Wmdmlll'" aging bathhouse
An mllux of generou" contnbutlOns
allo",ed for d full-"'Ize mdoor basket-
ball court and second-<;tory Meade
Fltnl'''s Room The 137-..,eat Okulskl
FamIl\ Theatre wa.., outfitted \\ Ith a
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Ram datl."> are a week later, Sept 25-
27

The Grosse POinte Shores Village
Council holds a meeting at the Shores
mUnicipal bUilding at 7 p m

Grosse POinte Audubon meets at
730 pm In the Community Room of
the Children's Home of Detroit

Jim Kortage, acting president of
Osprey Watch-Southeastern Michigan,
will present "Osprey Reintroduction In
Southeastern Michigan"

The meeting IS free and open to the
publiC For more mformatlon, call (313)
885-6502

1!~I.
Complete U1ndscaplng Desliln & Construction

SEE OUR AD IN YOUR HOME
586.774-0090

Monday, Sept. 15
The City of Grosse POinte and

Grosse POinte Woods city councils hold
meetings at their respective city halls at
730pm

Tuesday, Sept. 16
The Grosse Pomte branch of the

Amencan ASSociation of Umverslty
Women meets at 5 30 P m for dmner at
Trattona Andlamo restaurant

The program IS by Tiffany Moore,
dIrector of Neighborhood-Based
Prevention Her tOPiCis "Alternatives for
Girls

The community IS inVited To make
reservations for dinner send $25
payable to AAUW GP by Saturday,
Sept 13 to Melissa Ryan, 23009
Gaukler, St Clair Shores, 48080

Sunday, Sept. 14
A Grosse POinte Chamber MUSIC

concert IS In the Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse POinte War Memonal at 2 30
pm

Tickets are $7 for adults or $3 50 for
children 6 to 15 years old

For more information call (586) 771-
4387

The GIO..,..,(' Pomte Bu"me,><; &
Profe""lOnal A""ouatlOn of Mack Avenue
WIll hold a "Ide\\ dlk ..,ale and open hou"e
on Thm "da) Fllda\ and 8atm day, Sept
lR-19, from 10,1 m to 'i pm

Np\\ tl1l.., ,edr ~ad, A\enue profe.,-
"'1011.11 bu"me"'H-," \\ III hold open house'>
and offer food and refre"hmenb on
Fllrlay

Thursday, Sept. 11
The Fnends of the Grosse POinte

War Memonal holds a terrace party at
the War Memonal from 7 to 9 p m
Learn about the exciting new programs
planned for 2003-04

The $10 admiSSion Includes musIc
hors d'oeuvres ice and glasses, bever-
ages are welcome

For reservations and more informa-
tion call (313) 881-7511

Mack Avenue
open house

'", ....
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yesterday's headlines

Plannmg CommISSIOn
ChaIrman .Joseph Sucher
and former candidates LIsa
Pmkos Howle and Steven
Vassallo

In the electIOn for mUOlCI-
pal Judge, multi-term
Incumbent Lynne Pierce Wll!
be challenged by attorney
Donn Fresard.

bId to purchase the system's
admInIstrative offices at 389
St ClaIr, Grosse Pomte City
and Farms offiCials hIre a
development company to
determme If the ramblmg
old bUlldmg complex IS fea-
Sible for semor housmg

• Improvements to the
pubhc school sCIence cur-
nculum are approved to
hplp prE'pllrp <;tudents for
the MichIgan EducatIOnal
Assessment Program test
admlmstered annually by
the state

Changes mclude addmg
phYSical and Earth sCience
to elementary school and
requiring mnth-graders to
take a sCIence class

5 years ago this week
• A 41-year-old St ClaIr

Shores man falls from a
power boat mto Lake St
Clair at about 2 a m and
"Wlms 3 1/2 hours to shore
m Grosse Pomte Farms

The man had to kick
almost contmuously to keep
from bemg swept mto the
freighter channel

"My legs are killIng me,"
he says from home the next
day

• A 150-seat meetmg
room hall WIth a fireplace
and wmdows provldmg a
lakeSide Vlew IS the center-
pIece of a 7.500-square-foot
actIVItIes bUilding proposed
for OsIUS Park m Grosse
Pomte Shores

• Manne 1 IS outfitted
and ready to cruise waters
ofTGro%e Pomte City

The 17-foot Boston
Whaler patrol boat WIll be
used b) the CIty publIc safe-
ty department to rescue
boaters, collect eVIdence,
search for lost or stolen
property along the sea wall,
and for specm! events I1ke
the Nautlcal Coastal
Cleanup

A federal grant is used to
acqUire the boat, trailer and
Ford Ranger to haul It

- Brad Lzndberg

Candidate profiles WIll
appear m forthcommg
Issues of the Grosse Pomte
News

CounCIl members and
judge "erYe four-year terms

• Followmg the &chool
board's rejectIon of a lone

Well-known eccle'lJastIcal
pamter Andrew Magha com-
pleted the work m Rome
Church offiCIals had the
work brought to the Umted
States and mstalled 111 sec-
tIOn'l on the sanctuary wall
behind the altar

• Gl'n~~E' Pr\lntr Wond"
OffiCldlscontmue strugghng
\\11thwhat to do about traffic
complamts on Brys Dnve m
the area of Eight Mile

The city council mterest IS
prompted by II petItIOn
Signed bv 46 property own-
ers askmg for Brys to be
clol'.edat EIght MIle

• Member" of the Men's
Garden Club gather on the
flont lawn of the Central
Library branch to dedicate a
little leaf Lmden tree 111
la&tmg honor of the group's
late pre"ldent Elmore
Frank

• Mmor damage re&ults
when roofers atop of the
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School audItorIUm-gymnasI-
um aCCIdentally spill hot tar
that sparks a fire

Flrefighten, from Grosse
Pomte Farm'l and City
respond to the emergency
Farms fire chief Warren
Schultz directs hISofficers to
mamly U'le powder extm-
gUlshers to put out the
short-hved blaze Water Isn't
used untIl the fire IS almost
out because hot tar might
splatter when hit bv water
and spread flames

25 years ago this week

Challenger" are Grosse
Po1Otemiddle school teacher
Dona Reynolds. Mack
AVf'nue busll1ess owner
Darr)1 Spicher, cIty

In the councIl race, mcum-
bent candIdates are Joseph
Dansbury and Thomas
Fahrner

10 years ago this week
• A fanuly on WhIttIer IS

prohIbIted from keepmg a
portable ba&ketball hoop m
ItS dnveway

The Grosse POInte Park
city councIl makes the ruI-
mg In response to neighbors
who complam the hoop VlO-
lates an ordmance agaanat
structure" 10 front yards

'!\vo II1cumbents and five
challengers have filed elec-
tIOn petitIOns for a seat on
the Grosse Pomte Woods
City CounCIl '!\vo candi-
dates have filed for mumcl-
pal Judge

City council, judge
face foes in Woods

Farms------

50 years ago this week
• The drought-mduced

b,m on Idwn "pi inkling IS
lifted POInte-wIde, but resl-
dent-.. ,lie ,u,ked to use dis-
CIetlOl1 In uSing \'0 ateI' for
gJa"" and garden care untIl
the first I amfall In 01 del' to
d\ Old another emergency
oldl'r

• WhIle ml'mber" of the
(;Io""e Pomte Thcdtre con-
tlllUl' "carchmg for a perma-
nent ba'le of opel atlOm" the
or~"nJlatlOn hires a profes-
I'.lOn,,1dll ector m hope'l thdt
a thecttl'l-m the-lOund can
bl' pIp"ented at the Grosse
Pomtp War Memonal

• Fml"hmg touches are
applied to the largest church
mUIal 111 l\1Jchlgan located
at Sf Clare Montefalco
ChUi ch at Mack and
Whittier In Grosse Pomte
Park

Thp Cl4 1/2- bv-16-foot
pamtlllg depiCt;.. the themE'
ofCrpatlOn RrdpmptlOn and
Judgmpnt

SAVE
$50.00

Camera Phone
Brilliant Full-Color Display

• Takeplx
• Add SQund, TXTand frame your pix
• Send pIX to multiple destinatIOns
• (reate photo Cdllerl D.
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~
ver'ZOnwireless
We never stop working for you~

UNLIMITEDPIX & TXT

INTRODUCING

UNLIMITED Picture and
Text Messaging

on America's Best Wireless Network

Night & Weekend Minutes. Nationwide Long Distance

Cutting a few capers in the interest of the Campus Caravan Dance at the
War Memorial Center this month are Paul Welch, as the Arabian Sheik, and
Ellee Frizzell, as the tempting Salome. Looking on with amused interest are
Bob Howe and Janie Joachim. (Photo by Fred Runnells. From the Sept. 10,
1953 Grosse Pointe News.)

Salome lures the dancers
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• any of our stores• verizonwireless.com Joseph IS a commumty
care nursmg manager for
Henry Ford Health System
She and her husband
Edward have hved 10 the
Farms for the past mne
years

high demand has resulted 10
longer hours of operatIOn
MOVie mghts have been
expanded

The facIlItv's estimated
$400,000 an~ual operatmg
costs WIll be paId for by
usage fee'l, enrollment m
community actIvIty classes
and membershIps to the
Meade FItness Room

About 400 fitness mem-
bershlp'l have been sold
ran~ng 10 pnce from $18
ppr-month 'l1udent plans to
$849 per-year for a famdy of
four or more DeRplte bnsk
"ales, thf> 'lpaclOUS I!lass-
walled, <;econd-floor Meade
Room remams uncluttered.

~The bUSiest I've seen thIS
room IS 12 to 14 people,"
'laid JefT Backhurst, one of
three personal tramers on
stafT "Overcrowdmg hasn't

Splashpad

From page lA

and It ha" enabled me to get
a good Idea of ho'lw the city
IS run," ,Josf'ph "aid ~I can
use that knowledge to help
me act as mayor"

From page IA

KraJmak saId FoundatIOn
memlwr<; also arp conSider-
Ing fundmg a warmmg shed
to he bUilt next to Three
MIle's reflectmg pool The
pool IS frozen dunng wmter
for Ice skatll1g

Prp!Jmll1ary concept'l
Include a year-round Tudor-
<;tvIe structure \\I lth seat'l
nnglOg a cf>ntral parthen
fireplace

Cost of the hut and 'lplash
pad depend<; on final deSign
but l'l expectRd to Iw m the
arefl of $RO,OOOto $100.000
for each pro]f'ct, accordmg to
Krajnlak

He <;aId the FoundatIOn
would proVIde thE'~majonty"
offund1Og

"They've been very com-
mUnity onentRd," he !laId

Back at the Lavms centRr,
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Hot fun on
Hampton

Grosse Pointe Shores'
venerable Engine No, 4
added spark to the
annual Shores/Woods
Hampton Road block
party, Many families in
the first block of Hamp-
ton gathered to enjoy
hors d'oeuvers,
desserts and children's
games. In addition to
swimming. tennis and
pinata activities, an
ambitious game of
water balloons was fun
for all. The big treat
was when No. 4 rolled
up and soaked every-
one.

313.886-4341

'\'1'

edmund l.A ,.
»1 ...... .....,.,., Or.-. ,..... _

_187-AHft

Shall the Joseph Amendment be adopted?

[Yes] [No]

Proposal A:
The Joseph Amendment
ThIS mItlabve proposal amends Sections 3.5 and 4 4

to peTffilt the voters at eaeh regular CIty election to elect
a Mayor for a 2-year term ThIS proposal would replace
the current reqmrement that the Mayor be selected by
the CIty Counell from among Its members Wlule the
Counct1 wl1l contmue to conSIst of a Mayor and six other
Councilmembers, the number of CounCllmembers elect-
ed to 4-year terms at each regular city electIon would be
reduced from four to three (to compensate for the change
m the election of the Mayor)

313.884.4422

The attorney general's
office reqUIred the ballot
language be shortened to
100 words It IS expected to
be named Proposal C on the
Nov 4 ballot

eral eleltIOn CandIdates
mu"t be elected to counell In
ordE'r to <,rne ab mayor

Ifboth proposal" receIve a
maJont) of "yes" votes, the
proposal With the mo"t 've,,"
vote" \'dll be ame'1ded to the
CIty charter

A thIrd proposal amend-
ment dealIng WIth mayoral
succe"SlOn I" expected to be
presented to councIl for Its
appro\ al by the end of the
month
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Proposal B wIll allow
councIl members or candI-
dates to run for a two-year
term for mayor at each gen-

amendment proposals on a
ballot, they're usually num-
bered or lettered,'
CounCIlman Charles "Terry"
DaVIS saId

No diSCUSSion was devoted
to the Proposal B's subtItle
change

Proposal A WIll permIt vot-
ers at each general electIOn
to elect a mayor for a two-
year term on a tIcket sepa-
rate from the councIl race It
Will reduce the number of
councll candIdates from four
to three

"RIght now, they under-
stand It as the Joseph
Amendment," Joseph saId

"Whenever I see multIple

change dIrected by the state
attorney general's office, and
the Joseph Amendment had
to be shortened to meet the
state'q 100-word ballot pro-
posdl language lImit

Both propo"als have also
been gIven new tItles
Propo"al A and Proposal B, a
move that led
CounCIlwoman Therese
Joseph to not cast her
approval of the proposal she
presented to the Farms
through a cItIzen-led petI-
tIOn drIve

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Two of three proposed cIty
charter amendments are
ready for the Gros"e POInte
Farms general electIOn bal-
lot

2 of 3 proposals ready for Fanns ballot

The revIsed and final ver-
SIOns of the Jos!'ph
Amendment and the City
CouncIl Mayoral ElectIOn
Proposal (formerly the
DIrect ElectIon Propo"al)
were approved by the Farms
CIty Council follOWIng a
closed sessIOn to receIve
legal adVIce on the matter
on Monday, Sept 8

Both propo"als had to
undergo some language Proposal B:
SMART: Going more places more often? .City ~ouncil Mayoral
By Bonnie Caprara To mamtam rellable ser- mg were downtown com- TransportatI~n RIders i,,~ectlonProposal
Staff Writer VIce and current needs, muters Umted, saId, It sounds hke - 'J.m>posal by CIty Council amends 8ectioua 3

Does SMART have RIstau said, "What we're Karen Kvamne of Grosse they have better semce m ~t the votenl at each recula:z: 'q
smarter Ideas for gettmg lookmg at domg IS thmmng POInte Woods IS one such mmd, but 1 haven't ~een any ~~yot ror .. ~yeal' term. ~:
people around on the east out some of that peak hour nder who saId she catches wntten paperwork tHe eunent requirement that the"
SIde? semce, gomg to new places, whIchever bus stops first at RIstau said no defimte 'h,. Cuunci1 from. ~ 1.t4

Ron RIstau, dIrector of or operating at dIfferent Mack and Vermer plans would be made untIl ,,,,, ,
pI/lnnlng and aerv>c':e p.<lveI- hoUJ,'S_~ "I'm not aure if thIS totally two pubhc hearIngs after
opm!'nt, thmkq ~o 'I Ristau saId downtown affects me," Kvamne saId the last of several Inform a-

RIstau met \\-Ith local res- DetrOIt now competes WIth "It'll cut down my optIOns, tlOnal meetIngs, which was
Idents to "hare and get Ideas several other co-equal but I do have so many~ held Thesday, Sept 9, In St
about dlscontmwng three of employment centers Troy, Another Woods reSIdent, ClaIr Shores The publIc
Its routes that servIce the Auburn HIlls, Llvoma, Sharon RuggIroh, who also hearings are scheduled for
Grosse Pomtes and Improv- Southfield, Sterlmg HeIghts commutes downtown by bus, Thursday, Sept 18, at the
mg and expandmg three and Dearborn The most saId, "I thmk they should SMART admmlstratlve
other routes at an mforma- current ndershlp growth IS have some hmlted semce on office at 660 Woodward In
tlonal meetmg at the Grosse occumng at and north of the CharlevOIX routes I do downtown DetrOIt at 11 a m
Pomte Woods Commumty Hall Road see ndershlp down, but and 3 30 p m
Center on Wednesday, Sept "We want to shift our rush there are a certam number RIstau wl1l present the
3 hour schedules gOIng to the of people who take that final proposals to the

The routes to be cut north Instead of downtown,» route ~ SMART board on Sept 25
Include Route 620, whIch RIstau said Patncla Fedewa of DetroIt Changes would not go Into
runs from downtown DetrOit SMART IS also tryIng to and a member of effect untIl November
to the Macomb Mall In establIsh routes all day long
RoseVIlle, Route 625, whIch to Eastland Center on the
runs from downtown DetrOit Kercheval lInes, not Just for
to Jefferson and Nme MIle the convemence of passen-
In 8t Clair Shores With gers who had to figure out
selected run" to Jeffer"on when to take the 610 bus or
and MaSOniC In St Clair the 630 bus, but also to
Shores, and Route 630, accommodate mall employ-
whIch runs from downtown ees, 65 percent of which rely
DetrOit to Mount Clemens on SMART for theIr com-
WIth selected run" from mutes
Wayne State Umverslty to "They're 10 a growth
GratIOt and Frazho 10 mode," RIstau saId "People
RoseVIlle need a bus that runs untIl

"The CharleVOIX (routes 11 pm"
620 and 625), Kerche ...al SMART IS also consIder-
(routes 610 and 615) and the mg extendmg the Kercheval
Jefferson (routes 630 and route all day to the DetrOIt
635) routes have been In MedIcal Center, the
eXIstence smce the pnvate Veteran's AdmInlstratIOn
operator days In the 1920s,' HospItal and Wayne State
RIstau saId ''In the past 10 Umverslty Currently, there
to 15 years, a lot of the are only SIXbuses that go to
employment downtown has Wayne State between 6 34
decreased Dunng rush and 10 03 a m and SIXbuses
hour, we have the largest that leave Wayne State
concentratIOn of routes than between 2 33 and 5 35 p m
anywhere In the regIOn, and "There are a faIr number
we used to pack those buses of students commg from the
every day If you take routes east SIde to Wayne State:
620, 625 and 630 combmed, RIstau saId
there are about 250 nders a RIstau also saId that there
day, and It takes about mne has been great demand for
buses They're bIg buses, access to cross-town bus ser-
and It'S hard to Justify usmg VIce on the mile roads
them when we havE' buses "Our 12 MIle route contm-
on the same road, or very ue" to grow m demand and
close, that are half full that we've Just added Sunday
can carry the same people serVIce to our Nine Mile
WIth the same qualIty" route," RIstau saId

StatistIcally, accordIng to As a result of the changes,
RIstau, routes 620, 625 and RIstau saId SMART would
630 averagE' 0 3 passengers stnve for full serVIce on the
per mIle and five to eIght Kercheval routes WIth buses
passengers per hour running every 30 mlllutes

The 22 buses on the SIX and every 15 mlllutes at
routes gomg through the peak tImes, seven days a
Grosse POlllteS account for week until at least 10 p m
about 10 percent of "We're not lookmg at
SMART's 287-bus fleet depletIllg servIce," RIstau

"They are our least pro- saId "You may not have the
ductIve buses according to same chOIces, but you'll have
passengel s per mile and different chOIces"
passengers per hour: Ristau Several of the dozen nd-
saId ers who attended the meet-

-- - .,. ...
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Lengthening the long arm of the law

~~sidents' conduct during lJlackout

SUICide 01 an accIdent,"
Furtaw saId

He personally tned 25
murder trails

He was on a team that
conVIcted five defendants In
the 1998 murder of 23-year-
old DetrOIt police officer
Shawn Bandy who was
lnVestlgatmg a kldnappmg

Belllg a prosecutor was
demandmg, but tough chal-
lenges brought speCIal
rewarn"

"In the end I knew there
was the loved one of a vlcttm
who was waltmg for the sys-
tem to try to work, to nght a
temble wrong and address
an mJustlce," Furtaw saId
"That IS what got me started
In the prosecutors office In
the early 1990s and got me
through the umt day-to-
day"

That's also why he's
aggressively carrymg out
Cox'" aSSignment to retool
the attorney general's CrimI-
nal Justice umt to prosecute
public corruptIOn and VIO-
lent cnmes

"We are reorgamzmg to
more aggressively use Inves-
tigatIve subpoenas to put
witnesses under oath who
would otherWise be reluc-
tant to testify," Furtaw Sald

The KJ.1patrlck mvestIga-
t10n IIlvolved IOvesttgatlve
subpoenas to compel testI-
mony from more than 30
wItnesses

The tactic WIll have
mcreasmg Impact stateWIde
as the attOl ney general's
office bolsters smaller JUriS-
dictIOns who may be over-
whelmed by complex cases

"We're m a pOSItion to fill
a need to prosecute cases
where a small county prose-

State leader_~ praise

he "dId 'A trempndou~
dmount that goeb on here
('\ en da\ mfluenceb cItizen;;
m the .,tdte and ~onwtlme;;
IldtllJnalh .

StIlL there dre d lot of
unfim"hed Cd!:>es where
lIlVe"tlgdtn e bubpoena"
(()uld (h,mge the mmd!:> of
un(OOperdtlVe \\ Itne.,,,e,,

\,\/p'l(' lookmg at an\ and
,Ill l<l'>e., :"Jone <Ire too old
,md complex ' FlIl td\\ '>aId
'We \\111 dctneh \\ork \llth
mv p.,tlgator" rE'gardle,," of
hO\\ mu( h tune hd" passed
\"ip ha \ (' ,m e\pellenced and
Ldented btafT to get thebe
(,I"e., up ,md runnmg We'le
dll v1Ilf! fon\ .II d to nev PI' fOl-
get'

NO\ 23 1985
I nvestlgatlve !:>ubpoenas

prompted wltne;;<;es' ~worn
tesbmom leadmg to fir"t-
degrep murder (hargE'''
dgambt h\o brother;;

The brothers \\ ere
accu;;ed of hE'atmg the
huntel ~ to dedth not long
aftel an altenatlOn m a bal
north of MIO

"(Wltne";;e,,i \\ell' tel I 1-

fied of the brother" Furt.n\
Said "(Wltne".,esl \\PIP 1\ ill-
mg to talk to u!:>only dftel
\\e reqUIred their <l"~lb
tance"

Fllrta\\ "dId hr 1m e~
every mile of hI" commutE' to
Lanbmg

"It's an mcredlble placp

Tom Furtaw's growing family includes wife, Alison, son Alex, 6, daughter
Kate. 5, and, not pictured. 6-month-old son Anthony.

cutor'!:> office might not have
the resources to deal WIth
the case," Furtaw saId "We
dre m a posItion to send
expenenced trial attorney!:>
With backgrounds m VIOlent
cnmmal prosecutIOn" to
a!:>slst a county"

Furtaw's office used mveo.-
tlgatlve subpoenas to crack
a nearly 20-year-old double
murder

'We're prosecutmg a casE'
out of O!:>codaCounty whel e
t\\ 0 hunters were brutally
murdered," Furtaw saId
"Thr bodIes were never
found"

One of the VIctim!:>,Brian
OgnJan, was flom St Clair
Shores He was last seen on

POINTER OF INTEREST
deal of eVldenlr, but In!:>uffi-
Clent e\ Idrnce of crlmmal
wrongdOing," Furtaw !:>ald
"The key to that mve!:>t1ga-
tlOn I'.a!:>the speed and thor-
oughnebl of It "

In June Cox saId Furtaw
had done <1 "remarkable Job
conductIng thl!:> Inve!:>tlga-
tlOn "

Furtaw, 38, lJves In Grosse
POInte Woods \\dth hIS WIfe
and three children ages 6
years to 6 month!:> HIS
eagemes!:> to put bad guys
behmd bal!:>runs m the fam-
Ily

Furta\\ '!:>fathel Ietlred a
couple years ago as deputy
chIef of pubhl safety m
Gro;;se POInte Park

"He'!:> beE'n the !:>lllgie
stronge!:>t mflueme In my
hfe," Furtaw "aid of hiS
father "I \\ a!:> fa'>cmated
With hI!:>WOIk \\ hen I wa<;
grOI'. mg up liE'I' <1" .I major
mfluenle on m\ decl"lOn to
become a pro"ecutor"

A good plObe(utor I" bUIlt
around a quebt for Ju!:>tlce
that won't qUIt

Such "pint sent f'urtaw to
hiS former Job db head of
Wayne Count\ '> homICide
umt, \\here h-p (}\pr"aw a
dOlen attol nev <; who
re\ !PI' ed mOl (' than 500
(abe" pel year

The departme'1t" daIly
byllabu;; of Icm-lIfe;; and
murdel E'rb IOcluded the
dregb of ~oclCty arrl'sted for
ever) th1l1g from lh Ild abuse
clnd gang hit-. to drug
killings and dome"tIc VIO-
lence

"We revle\\ed c\elY case
III the county where a homi-
CIde was buspected, IOclud-
109 vehlculdr Cdse!:> and
thobe that turned out to be

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Tom Furtaw I!:> accus-
tomed to takmg on chal-
lenges With far-reachIng
Impact, and his new dutIes
III the state capitol qualify
on both counts

"We Y<1l1be relentless m
routmg out public corrup-
tIOn and revlewmg cases
whpr(> a "l('t,,'1 IS w:lItmg for
Justlce," he !:>ald

Furtaw IS chIef of the
MIchIgan attorney general's
cnmmal Justice bureau

He accompamed Attorney
General Mike Cox to
Lansmg thlb year followmg
their workmg together as
Wayne County prosecutors

"Mike Cox carnes to
Lansing the spmt of a pro;;-
ecutmg attorney," Furtaw
said "He's dIrected me to
carry that !:>p1nt mto more
aggressIve use of Inve;;tlga-
tlve subpoenas and more
proactive mvestigatlOns to
carry the prosecutor's
charge !:>tateY<lde"

Furtaw had been on the
Job less than SIX months
when Cox assigned hIm to
lllvestlgate hlgh-vlblblllty
allegatIOns of misconduct a
Detroit pohce command offi-
cer VOiced against DetrOIt
Mayor Kwamp KIlpatrick

"To en;;ure the most thOl-
ough and effiCIent mvestIga-
tlon pOSSIble, I have put at
Mr Furtaw's dlspo!:>al the
full resources of my office,"
Cox SaId May 19

WithIn five weeks, Furtaw
and a team of mne investI-
gators questIOned more than
120 I'.ltnesses, Issued 90
subpoenas for wltnesse;; and
documents, conducted foren-
SIC analyses of computer
files and revIewed more
than 10,000 pages of doru-
ments and records

"We uncovered a great

the <;t<lrtJfilll.,h Ime ,lI1d mtprmrcliate rest
"top<;

So fa! pl,lnn!'r" h,n r dpcldpd that p,lrtlc-
tpant<., Will 1)(' dl\ldl'rl Into age groups
Rlhbon" and m,'d,ll., 1'.111 bp a\\ardf'd
accordmg to fil'>t "pcond dnd third place
fim"ht'r" 10 thE' chJlrl r('n catl'g0!J

P,lrlJrlpatlOn t... ('xpecl('d to r,mgE' from
200 to :100 I'.,dk-runnpr"

DI~countpd ad\ ,mc£' rp/.,,,.,tr,ltlOn hd ...been
"ugge"ted a;; <ltactIc to hoo"t pnrollment

Reg)<.,trdt IOn thr ddY of the !'¥Pnt would
Iw at rl hlghc'r fpl'

throughout lll! '\ It, 11,1 (, nUl nil ,t Idtl~,d. teLhnolo-
\\l'ek, It 1, thl' III 1\11I" tll It

I'holo h\ Ilr Id Ilndl",rg

CharUe Stron, stilt man at the Michigan State Fair,
Ustens as Gov. Jennifer Granholm and fair general
manager John Hertel answer reporters' questions
minutes before convening a traditional luncheon
attended by fair supporters and government officIals
honoring the state's highest official and the nations
oldest state fair.

greatest triumph of CitIzen-
shIp and commumty"

"She's right on targE't,"
GafTney said

"We dId pull together,
espeCially Grosse Pomte
F8Ims and CIty that had
water," added Frdn
Schonenberg, attendmg the
luncheon as a representa-
tIVe of the Farms cIty coun-
CIl Schonenberg was refer-
rIng to the Farms water
plant that also serves the
CIty

"I took a gallon of water
down of water to a fnend of
mlOe m Grosse Pomte
Park," she said

Gaffney, who reSIgned as
Farms mayOl when elected
to replace outgomg Rep
Andl ew Richner last year,
said hiS hometown mumcl-
pal counterparts showed
leader!:>hlp dUring the emer-
gency He CIted theIr order-
mg door-to-door dlstrlbut10n
of a flIer explammg the
emergency and outllmng
status of the water filtratIOn
plant, whIch abo SE'rves the
CIty

"They dId qUick actIOn
and the rIght actIOn"
Gaffney said "The fact we
had water all the tIme wa;;
great"

Granholm !:>aldthe outage
showed the "tdte's true
strength

"It remind" u" that what
I;; most Important I;; not the
cns"cro;;;; of power Ime;; that
connrcts u!:>to the gnd, but
the network of support that
connect u;; to one another,"
she "aId "It I~ thl;; connec-
tIOn that IS our true ;;ource
of power A" we "aw

Route., and d)<.,tance;; arp bemg ham-
merE'd out for an uprommg I'.alk-run m
Gro;;<;f' POlntf' Wood.,

Among detail~ to Ix> dpclded will thf'
event take placp on Saturday, S('pt 20 or
27 or Sunday, ~")('pt 21 or 2H, I'.hat';; the
dlstancf', will thprf' hp both long and ;;hort
cour"r<; hol'. much WIll reg1"tr,ltlOn co.,t,
will pach partiCipant r('cPIVE'd commemora-
tne T-shIrt or ba~E'ball cap'>

AI"o,wll1 lhl' eVl'nt be naml'd thc Wood"
FamIly Run, Tot Trot or SenIOr Run?

Regardle,,~, Woods r('presentatlve;; I'"t!-
matf' thpy'11 need about 30 helper ... to .,t,lfT

Planning for Sept. fun walk
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event"
Sixty percent of Michigan

reSIdents lost power dUring
the blackout that began
Thursday, Aug 21 The
emergency, however, dIdn't
;;park crlmmal actIVIty

"Last week, the blackout
remmded us we are one
MIchIgan," Granholm saId
'In that moment of CriSIS, we
did not break down mto cIty
versus suburb, small town
versus metropohs We were
SImply one state WIth one
challenge We responded to
one another WIth the smgu-
lar !:>ense of decency and
human support The entire
epIsode, I beheve, was the

Gaffney addre<;sed the
Issue "hortly after Gov
Jenmfpr Granholm prdlsed
her con"tltuents durmg a
luncheon m hpl honor at the
MIchigan State Fdll

"It\., good to 'ipe )OU here,
!:>eemgthat d \\ E'E'kago many
of u;; "erpn't .,eemg any-
thmg," GI anholm told hun-
dred., of fdlr "uppOlter;; and
govern ment OffiCldl" whIle
thoub,md" of VI;;ltor;; nulled
dnmnd thE' bu;;thng fair-
l-,'lounds HerE' we are only
"e\ en dd) b latel enJoymg a
heautlful afternoon at
f\i!Chlg,lIl\" premlel ;;ummer

GROSSE POINTE CHAPTER

Ducks Unlimited, Inc.

ANNUAL BANQUET
Terry Laymon I Dave Litchfield
(313) 884-8334

6:00 p.m.

Wednesday, September 17, 2003
Barrister Gardens
Harper Ave. North of 9 Mile Rd
81. Clair Shores, MI

,,, I

Flow .... arr drl,l(Il1ful ~lft, fIt 10"

NatIOnal Flower I\'('ck, ,
5eptem!J('r 21-27

dnd comfort of flowrPl \o\llh ,,-omf onl

Celebrate With

Flowers

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The cnme wave that did-
n't happen dUring the bIg
blackout may mean
Amencans have !:>een the
light about bdndmg togethel
dUring tough tImes

"Smce 911, there'., cl dif-
ferent "pInt 10 the wholp
country" ;;ald Ed\\ ard
Gaffnev, R-Gro,,;;e Pomte
Park ::We reahze \\e're all
III It tOI;('thel Thlb LOuld
have hdd terrible con"e
quences If pE'ople pamcked
or If there were hoardJrlg OJ

lootmg"

• • .:,.. ,;; •• ; rl
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VILLAGE
FOOD

MARKET

BUTCHER

BONELESS BEEF $299TOP ROUND
• NEWENGLANDSTYLELONDONBROIL LB

• ROUNDSTEAK

pORitCHOPS $269
PLAIN OR STUFFED LB

****************

fRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

BRICHTL1CHTS
SWISS CHARD 99" Bl "cn

CREENOR RED
SEEDLESS CRAPES 99J' I,B

"SWEET"
CRAPE TOMATOES V300 rnT

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
FOOD . No ralnch(>cks 18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

ItIAIUW' . ~PII:~~r~~~~111~~t11 •• Ope.n Monday.thro.ugh Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fme Wmes and Liquor • Prices In effect September II, 12, 13, 15, 16 & 17

NEW AT VILLACEFOOD MARKET

NEW AT VILLACEFOOD MARKETWB LOCAL COLOR BREWERY

~.LO" $~ 49 6 PACK
n \... YOURCHOICE
.. • TOMBOY RED LAGER
• • SMOOTH TALKER PILSNER

• 12 PACK COKE
~ CAN PRODUCTS

~ CORONA 12 PACKJ'l!,oronn B
t,,,. • RECULAR OTTLE

1lLB. LICHT $1089
YOURCHOICE + DEP

September 11• 2003
Grosse Pointe News

DELICATESSEN

CHICKEN LEe ~9~
OUARTERS ~ LB

****************
PORK $229

COUNTRY RIBS LB

NEW AT VILLACE FOOD MARKET

BOARS HEAD CD $ 6
AROASTICA CHiCKEN ••••••••• 5 LB

BOARS HEAD •
HONEY HAM OR $499
HONEY TURKEy.................. LB

fiCHEESE I
::~~S:~~~S~ ~.4~~

BREAKFAST CEREAL
• SUCAR FRST FLAKES
• SMACK
• CORN POPS$199 14-160Z

YOUR CHOICE

CALIFORNIA
BLACK PLUMS 89~LB * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *VODA 7S0ML

VODKA INFUSED
I' WITH BLUEBERRY AUNTMID'S,,,p:WINES I BABY IIB

II
RED POTATOES ........•. 99J' #3B\6

1~l~~-----_.silk SOY ~ S~ ESTATE CELLARS MILK '1''»29 ~ EALTEST
Chardonnay. $ ., Y, CAL 1/20/
Merlot cabernet 499@ .CHOCOLATE = /0White Zinfandel . $::. VANILLA• PLAIN YOURCHOICE =--"'" MIL K
& Zinfandel 1 5 LT • ~~"".... BREAKSTONE COnAGE CHEESE

INCLENOOK 3 LT l"".':-;-;'-';~ ........... 8239
Chablis Rose White $ CLASSIC ICE C E M
Zinfandel. French com bard. 74 R A BAR ~
Chen In Blanc Burgundy. • VANilLA 8249 -- 240Z MADE FRESH
Rhine. & ChIantI ~___ .CooK.N.eREAM 6 PACK VILLAGE FOOD MARK
Chardonnay. 'l'849 save 'CHERRYCORDIAlYOURC ICE i(~UR~~ 1/2 AND 1/2 ET
Merlot & cabernet $5 50 'HfAr tCH <:.t~ 8179
LOUIS JADOT Fine French I es 6=TREA~ICE. II1IIm!III OT MEATLOAF READYT08AKE $199
Beaujolais Village S69;tSOML save : =~~~RRM 8AR $.-.99 'HEALTHYfOlOlCE UJ5799 .CARAMELsWIRt. SAND _ $.-.3. Q. -.99
M~ VIU_ i' 9F., ;~==i:""VOUR00.... ICE CREAM __ 56~ ,'l'tALIAIISAUSAGE n,.:! .-;. Uo-
Chardonnay 9. 750 ML • POM WONDERFUL .TALIA BAKERY SWIET, HOT OR WINE AND CHEESE

POUIIIY.Fu.sseSI 69!loML $299 JMPOrrID $449

chardDnn~!.NDE$M8A9N9S 1@.5LT :=~TEJUlce SAy~5$~.: BR==AD4RO"'~': ~~',eKEN KABOBS...m....m... UI
cabernet. $ave • POMIILUIIiRRY YOUR • ,
Shlraz & Merlot $4 00 • POMCHERRY CHOICE

~ KENDALL JACKSON ., • .' JIFFY 31*100

, .' vlnters Reserv CORN MUFFIN MIX
Chardonnay $979

sauvignon Blanc $7";; ~S~.
750 ML 3. LONG JOHN $339

~a~~~e~'o~erlot$l ~99 Save .SALSA-160Z-4VARlmES COFFEE CAKE Ii:'~ NY ~ 5:J ~
., 750 ML 5 $ III!:"I BOXED COLDFISH r- ~ ~~ It&

TALUS CalifOrnia Winery 459
I'~ $}99 $

Chardonnay. Merlot,S} 079 YOURCIIOIet ,,: ~~':~R STACEY'S CRABCAKESo<o<,0<.0<0<2~
c~bernet. Shlraz. @·IRUSCHElTA • 1601 - 3 VARlmES 10 VAltIETIES. YOURCHOICE11.14Y.OZ
Pmot Nolr save $
andPlnotGrlglo 1.SLT $420 399 ~ FROZEN $499

FALL SPECIAL YOURCHOICE • CARLIe $lcA~~ B~E~D TILAPIA FILLETS....................... LB

LOUIS M. MARTINI OSTAR CROSS•PARMESAN YOURCHOICE
2001 Sonoma $1199 TOMATO SAUCE .(~ij $199
Cabernet Sauvignon 750 ML .. IS I00 lVai'&t'b4i1 SALMON KABOBS..................... .,;"
HOT HOT PRICE! Reg $15.99 dI T 8 OZ '-======~@
BLACK SWAN Australian WIDE PAN LOAF IB ~ fJG ~ N; A...
Chardonnay Wine I'FRITO-LAY DORITOS • co. WHITE $ V-- 1t.\ ~ ~ ~ ,.
cabernet, $599@ave$229SAVE$1 00 • BUTTERMILK 229
Merlot $300 130Z YOUR CHOICE • 7 GRAIN LOAF

750 ML
. AlL FlAVORS

& Shlraz • OAT NUT
BEST BUYI .12 GRAIN YOURI ANDIAMO 1 ·HEALTH NUT CHOICE

RANCHO ZABACO ~ . . • 100% WHOLE WHEAT

HEZ~ITfAGEdVIINE $99~ CHEF ALDO'S DAD'S KlnEN FOOD
In an e 750 ML PASTA SAUCES

DANCINC BULL : :;I~:~:RA$399 99J'
Zinfandel $79 2.00 • TOMIBASIL 26 OZ 3
sauvlgnon Blanc 7SOML • MUSH/CARLIe YOUR CHOICE - 0" INSTANTCOUPON

BELLA SERA ,::~~nI'~~'I 69~FINAL
Chardonnay, $ IMPORTED PASTA COST
cabernet. 899@ave.IlIGATONI99,,1L8PK(i
Merlot. $3.00 • FUSILLI YOUR CHOtCI

Pinot Cirlglo &

sa~;~~EY STRO~~T 750 ML ,..;

Chardonnay $799~ 100% NATURAL BREADS
& Sauvlgnon Blanc ~ 3 8199
~:~~~et sauvlanon'$ 99 VARIETIES LOAF
& Plnot Nolr II YOUR CHOICE



Voters face
strong ballot
in November
Voters In Grosse POinte Farms

and Grosse POInte Woods face
some challengIng candIdates
and ballot proposals In the

November general electlOn
In the Woods, popular Incumbent

mUnIcIpal Judge, Lynne PIerce. faces
a challenge by attorney Donn
Fresard

011 the \\Joods council. wIth veteran
Enc SteIner ~tepPlng down, voters
have to fill one open seat and two oth-
ers held by Incumbents seekIng re-
electIOn They are Joseph Danbury
and Thoma~ Farhner They are belllg
challenged by Gro~se POInte mIddle
school teacher Dona Reynold~, Mack
Avenue bu~me~s owner Darryl
Splcher, cIty Plannmg CommIssIOn
Chairman Joseph Sucher and former
candIdates LIsa PInkos Howle and
Steven Vassallo

In the Farml>, voterl> wIll choose not
only theIr council, but also for the
first tIme, theIr mayor They will also

deCIde how theIr mayor wlll be chosen
forevermore vIa three ballot pro P0l>-
als.

RunnIng for counCIl are veteran
Fran Schonenberg and one-term
mcumbent There<;e Jo~eph. who
gamed notonety when ~he forced the
IlldyUl dl :"electlOn I~sue on the
November ballot WIth her voters' ref-
erendum

Temporanly appomted councIl
member Robert Herdegen, as agreed.
IS not runnmg to keep the seat vacat-
ed by Mayor-deSIgnate Ed Gaffney
when he was elected to the state
House of RepresentatIves labt
November

Non-Incumbent candIdates for
counCIl mclude two WIth cIty tIes
They are formel Farms CouncIlman
Peter Waldmelr and recently retIred
Farms publIc servIce dIrector Joe
Leonard OutSIde challengers to the
counCIl are Doug Roby and Enc Tunn

Mter havmg dealt WIth SIX candI-
dates for three ~eats on the councll,
Farm" voter~ wIll then have the
opportunIty to deCIde whIch of four
Landldate" wJlI be named mayor for
the next two yearb

In the OH'>t the Cltv muncd f,,11(1\"-
Ing each November mUnICIpal elec-
tIOn would vote among themselves to
deCIde who would bp called mayor for
the next t\\ a yeal's ThIS year. thanks
to an ordInance adopted by the coun-
cIl, \oters wIll de(Jde who the counCIl
will pIck a" mayor

ThrOWIng thplr hats mto the may-
ordl nng, or balJot, are Councilman
Charles "Terry" DaVIS, who proposed
the aforementIOned mayoral ordi-
nance. Incumbent candIdate Joseph,
CouncIlman JIm Farquhar and candI-
date Leonal d

The top \ ate-getter of the four wIll
be named mayor followmg the elec-
tIOn If Jo"eph or Leonard IS the top

vote-getter for mayor put faIls to get
elected to the council, then the sec-
ond-hIghest mayoral vote-getter will
be designated the clty's top elected
representatIve

If that's not confUSIng l'nou~'
Farm.., \ oters \\111 thp!1 bE' dsked to
cast llh Ir b'llluh on three proposall>

Proposal A- The Joseph
Amendment calls for the dIrect elec-
tIon of mayor and makes thp office of
mayor separate from that of the CIty
councIl; however, the mayor WIll be
one of seven votes on the counCIl

Proposal B CIty CouncIl Mayoral
ElectIOn Pl'Oposal, baSIcally, make"
permanent DaVIS' mayoral ordmance
that allows Farms voters to tell the
councIl whom to piCk for mayor thl"
tIme around.

Proposal C WIll be the mayoral &UC-
cessIOn amendment It wIll spell out
m the cIty charter how mayor and
mayor pro tern vacancIes are filled

ThIS electIOn season should be pret-
ty mterestmg for voters Stay tuned
for our candidate profiles to appear at
least two weeks before the November
electIOn and sooner, if pOSSible, to
accommodate absentee voters

Above all, be sure to vote And If you
are not sure If you WIll be III town on
Nov. 4, go to cIty hall and get an
absentee ballot

,

-,

See LETTERS, page SA

It was the tdxpayers who got
stlffed

Remember what hap-
pened at WorldCom, Kmart
and Enron? The admInIstra-
tors there presented bloated.
mflated figures and proved
to the world that figures he.
and hars figure the net
result of theIr actIOn wa ...
that thousands of mvestor"
got stIffed Any Harper
Woods reSIdent or taxpayer
who I" not In favor of the
constructIOn bond IS not
agaInst educatIOn but rather
agaInst taxpayers paYing lin
Inflated tax burden brought
about by ovenealous school
admInIstrators expectIng
taxpayers to pay for exag-
gprated. bloated and mflat-
I'd buIldmg CObt" The 'ichool
admInIstrators have theIr
own agendd. but we as tax-
payers do not want to get
'ltlffed

The admlnJstrator~ would
prefer the taxpayers be dl ...-
tracted from the real Issue
whIch IS cost to taxpayer'>
ChIldren arl' entItled to
qualIty educatIOn. hut are
they entItlpd to It at thl' (O'it
of taxpayer" gettmg ...tIfTed?
We deserve to be pre'ient('d
\\11th honest costs The fi~-
ures from Strat Wold are
unaccl'ptable. and that IS
the smgle reason why the
constructIOn bond WIll be
defeated on Sept 29

Lastly. and mo<;t Impor-
tantly. the $42 mIllIon from
the bond cnnnot hi' ",pf'nt on
educatIOn or anythmg oth('r
than constructIOn Not a
dIme can be ...pent on new
hook", program'i, malOtI'
nancp or tt'arhers Thl' hond
1'1 for constructIOn co"t ...
exclusl\ ely

No tdxpayer want... to pav
$50.000 for a $10 000
Chl'vrolet Thp bottom hnl'
1<,cost If CO'it dldn't mattf'r,
we would all be drIvlOg
Cadlllacs

Greg BartosleWlo

DaVid Hughe~

Pal T.pper
J)enny Demck

Carol Jarman
AII.n GlI" ..

Ken Schop
Production ~hna~l r

an archItect claIms all wm-
dow') that were replaced a
'ihort 11 years ago are all
defective. IS It unreasonable
to ask. "How can 100 per-
cent of the wmdows be
defectIve, and do you expect
the taxpayers to pay over $1
mllhon because a few of
those wmdows are a httle
dIfficult to open?"
Apparently no such ques-
tIOns were asked The com-
mIttee, all 35 or so, dId not
challenge any renovatIOn
costs as they are all In the
book

When the archItect
claImed $28.200 needed to
be ~pent to renovate an
as,)I'itant pnnclpaI's office,
no adVISOry commIttee mem-
her protested c1almmg the
IenovatIOns were supposed
to be for the kIds. not for the
admmlstrators The collec-
tlVI' reactIOn from the advI-
'>ory commIttee was that of
bhnd acceptance

A<; Harper Woods tax pay-
err:. we are entItled to exam-
Ine the figures as presented
In the "CItIzens AdVIsory
CommIttee
RpcommendatlOns" book
Telephone the 'lchool board
at \3131 839-1296 to request
a copy but do not be too sur-
pnsed If there IS any reluc-
tance to prOVIde you a copy
of thIS mcnmlOatmg book as
the book contams the bloat-
ed mflated figure<; whIch
qll('"tlon thf' mtegnty and
lre(!Jblhty of the 'ichool
admmt<,trator" and the 'iO-
c,flled Cltl7ens AdVIsory
CommlUep

A.., taxpAyers, we tru..,t the
...chool adm Jnlstrators WIll
i>pend our tax dollar'i WIsely
.Ind frugally. not recklessly
,md WIthout accountabIlIty
I1kl' the 'ichool AdmlnJstra-
tOl ...III Oakland County The
Olikland County school
admml'itmtors wasted tax-
pflVl'rs dollars. and yes.
tho'ie admJnI'itrators wIll
g'pt thl'lr hnnds slapped. but

DI~rlAY ADVERTISING
nl3) 882 3500

Plt('T J Blrlnet \J\ utJ<,wg \1anagu
k.lm M Mackey \~~l"t,lnt to tht-

\dH rll ...mg \1 magl T

Kathleen 1\1 Stevenson
\d\ t r11<,mg ,,£ pn."'>t ntall\ l

M.') EllenZ.nder
\d\ t rtl ...,n,., I{l rn "l nl~ltl\"

Julie R SUlion
Alh lTtl' ..lf\~ Rl pn.""'-l ntatl \. t.-

Ken C Dng.
\dH rtl ...mg Rerr\."'t ntatlH

K.lhl ....n D 80" Ie.
Advl rll"ln,l, Rt. pfl....C,l1tlfl\t

bz_ ... _--

Barbara '.UblC~ \ettl.1c~(,
"111 l!-,.l r

Fr.an \eldrdo

' ..."'1....!11 t \llJllM r

RO'iah n Bdlla.1ar

Ida Baulr

\1t>IJntl' \Llhont.>\-

It.'i time OUI commumty
finall) dddre,,"ed It... "chools

Kimberly Keogh
Harper Woods

Address comments to cartoonist Phil Hands at pbands@grossepointenews
.com or go to www.pbiltoons.com

Bloated figures
in bond report
To the Editor:

A 102 page book tItled,
"CItIzens AdVIsory
CommItteI' Recommenda-
tlOn'i" wa ... compIled by the
archltectUl al firm, Stl at
Wold, but the book reads
hke a -,hck con-Job After
readl1lg through a dozen or
so pdge.., of I1lfldted ebtlmat-
I'd CO...tb, the mtpnt of the
hook hecomp~ lIear \ahdate
thr po..,ltIon of npw lOn'itruc-
tIon VI'I"'U'" n'nov.ltIon of
f'Xhtmg ...chool bUIld,ngs by
!,'To'i.,lv Infl,flmg renovdtIon
co.,to., WhethCl the figures
lrp fOl npl'. Lon'ilructIOn or
pn()\ ,ltlOn. all co ...t" are

lIl'.lIlv blodted and Inflated
E'l.pectl ng LI'<p"yer... to

not notlCl' th( ....e I1lflated
e ..tlm<ltp ... nnd thl'n I',<pect-
I1lg l.J'l.p,\\PI ... to P,f\ ror
thl''''l' hl(loltNI ml1,lt('d co<;t'i
.Imounh to I1Te"pOn'ilblp
.,pendlllg l'ndor.,ed hy ...chool
.toml1lhtldtoh nnd the "0-
(alll'd (Itl/I'n, Adll.,ory
Commltl!'l> Aftel All, they
wl'rp thl' onl'''' '" ho .Ippro\ed
thl' n'comnwnd,ltlOn ... and
IhI' hook \Ioulo not eXl<;t
\llthollt th!'lr un.llllmOU'i
<1ppIO\.11

'\(,c0I1I11.!l111Il\ ml'"n" vou
qlll ....tlon figurr, \\ hen an
.11 <llItl'([ I h<1Tgl'''' $1 100 to
p,llnt .I Ir!llllg lOll qUI' ...tlOn
th It figun' Whl'!] .In dr('hl-
tpct ch,tngp., $1 2!)O 10 pamt
.1 h,tnrlr,ul .It Bl'flcon
ElenH'nt,l1\ lOll qtH ....tlOn
lh"t figl11P \\l1('n.1n dTlhl-
tl'cl (bum., <l:,41l200 nl'pdo
to !l!' ...p!'n! to Jepl.lcp ,111
mt!'IIOi door., .• 1 1l',I...on,lhlp
qIH....tlOn woulo tll', 'I'i It
dh.,olutrll npcl', ...ary that
('I ('J \ "1ngl!' on!' of IhI' door,
Ill'pd, to hI' ff'pldcl'd) Whl'n

. ...._.-

EDITORIAl
(3131 882 0294

Margll:' ReinS ~mlth
A""1 ..11nt 1Jltnr h lhlrt. hJttor
Chuck Klon~f' "'rorh f drlllr
Bonme <..aprara 1,11ff ~\nltT
Brad Llndb~rg, '>t,t1 \Inh r

CarTie Cunningham l.,lltt \\nlL r
Jennie MrlJer C;laft ~\ntt. r

Diane MoreJlJj h1ltOTidl t\ ...",I....tllll
Madel~lfie SOCI., ~f'<" ,I IInt, r CIRCULATION nnJ H3 5"78

Betty Brosseau Proo(n.1Ju Karla Altt>\ogl " 1IligU
Gilbert Gray (oP\ I dltnr \m, Conrad

dren ...edU(.ltlOn'l
We need to prOVIde our

chIldren the opportUnIty to
be educated m the most cur-
rent faclhtles we can make
for them

If you would hke more
informatIOn about the bond
Issue, please call the school
board or Mr Danosky.
Harper Woods School
Dlst.nct supenntendent., or
bet.ter yet., take e tour of the
schools when In sessIOn and
see for yourself

Elaine and Russ
Velardo

Harper Woods

A great deal
offered
To the Editor:

ThIS letter IS m regal d to
the upcommg school bond
electIOn In Harper Woods

I am a stay-at-home moth-
er and have two chIldren
currently enrolled at Beacon
Elementary I also ')erve on
the parent's organIzatIon
My husband works for a
major bank m Harper
Woods and has recf-ntly
Jomed the Rotary

We are a very actIve famI-
ly m thIS commumty We are
lookmg forward to the
upcommg bond electIOns for
the school and hbrary Thl'>
commumty has such great
famlhe<; senIors and "Ingle
per'lons hVlng here that's
why I can't under:"tand the
hostIlIty tOl'.drd our school
board \\I hlch ha'i gonp out of
It~ way to hdve mformdtlOn
8\ allable to dll of Itb cltl7en..,
rl'gardmg the upcoming
bond

Cltl7en'i have not attend-
I'd all of the 'ichool tour.., and
informatIOn mght.... avpr,lge
dttpndancp ....a ... 10 pl'oplr.
,md I dldn t "'('1' mam people
- about 10 to 1!'i - on the
nIght I'.hen the CItizen.,
Ad\l ...ory CommIttee rnt
(\\rr thl' co 'it... of plP pnt
expl'n"p'i and nel'. lOn ...truc-
llOn Yet we ha\l> thl'i <lnw)
oppOSItIOn group continu-
ously targeting the ...emor'i
\\Ith ml..,lnfOrmatlOn that
IJ.lS been corn'l ted over dnd
over again

I don't I'.<lnt thl ... commu-
nlt\ dlvldpd ovel thlr:. 1"...Uf'
Th~ 'ienlOr.., I VI' gotlRn to
kn("",, who hdVP hl'en long-
tlOlC re"'ldf'nt". drl' In f,n 01

of thl'i hond and thf'v ...f'e the
nrl'd Thl' co...t cdn't hi' <In
I..,..ue when the .1V('r<lgr
homeownpr 10 the dl"tnct
"'III hp p,l)mg $!'i d "l'(>k for
brnnd-nl'w 'ichonls WIthout
con"'loenng fedpral deduc-
tIOn, What a Wedt dplll'

Plpd;,e "UppOl"t thl' hond

2 Db. b tr ••

John MmnlS
Ldltor and General

Manager
(313) 14V'590

bond issue

naDle - ove! a millIOn dol-
lars a year" If that be the
case, then the only reason I
can see for bUIldIng new
:"chools IS that those buIld-
mgs WIll bear a plaque com-
memoratmg the admlfilstra-
tlOn m place at that penod

A better solutlon. rather
than chargJ.ng taxpayers
$102,000.000 to payoff the
bonds. 1S t.o award the
admlnlBtratIOn commemora-
tIve plaques along WIth car-
ryIng cases as they
leave whIch may be sooner
than they can Imagme

Patrick Killeen
Harper Woods

HW

ann ••

To the Editor:
Thlb letter IS for the peo-

ple of Harper Woods
We have been reSIdents of

Harper Woods for almost 50
years Our chIldren and
grandchIldren have gone
through the school system
We have one grandchIld In
the 12th grade thIS year and
one I'.ho l,'Taduated In 1993

I have been Involved WIth
the schools for many years
and have worked In all three
"choo!" I have ~een the
detenoratlOn. the cramped
clas'lrooms When you put
22-23 chIldren In a '>mall
room. which ha" computers.
computer desk..,. desk~ for
<,tudents bookshelves.
teacher'<; de'ik. and all the
other resource'i that they
u.,e, there IS no room ThiS IS
not falr to the teacher or thp
chJ1dren

The kitchens are ..,mall
and outdated b) mdn)
year" Beacon ElementdfY
School whIch sene:" up to
1.',0 lunche'i a ddY. I" the
worst I have also been In
Not\(, Ddme, Reglnd dnd
LuthI" dn East and hfl\ l'

...('('n ho'" wonderful th('se

.,1 hool ... ,In' pqUlpped OUl
chlldll 11 an' Just as lmpor-
Llllt to Ihp world as anyone
(.1,1.... ,lnO the nepd for t\Hl
new '-chool, 1<;ImperatIve

At Tvronl' thl' band room
I'" 'iO ...m.IH and they have
mdnv chddrl'n 10 hand,
thl'n' I, no room for them to
pl,l) lhplr In "truml'nb prop-
erl) A "'liter Plpl' broke 10
onp of thp room<;. whIch
made ,I ...og~y mt'''.., nt
Tyronp Thp ...econdarv
,(hool h<ld a mdJor water
prohl('m not long ago .1I'l0

Thl' ...chool'i d rl' f,dlIng
apart ,md \\p "N'p puttmg
monl'l flftl'r monl'V t,l repaIr
thl'm dlllly

Pll'asp. for the futun.' of
your chlldren. vote "YP'i~ for
tnI' bond Issue Ye'l It WIll
co<;t more 10 taxI'S hut can
you put It pnce on your chll-

••

Robert B. Edgar
Foundl'r and Pubh'>her

(l940-1979)
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The question
of a previous
ad ministration
To the Editor:

In the Sept 4, 2003 Issue,
I eporter Carne
Cunnmgham detaIled borne
of the questIOns and
answers from the Aug 27,
2003 "1'own Meet.mg" spon-
sored by the Harper Woods
School Dlstnct

QuestIon Why dId the dls-
tnct let the schools get mto
thIS shape? The answer by
Joan Deaton. dzrector of
admlnIstl atJve servICe". was
that "The SItuatIOn hab been
Inherited by a prevIOus
admInIstratIOn ~ In descnb-
Ing a "prevIOus admlnIstra-
tlOn~ that would have to :"Ig-
mfv a school board and
'>upenntendent Taking Into
the conblderatlOn that the
maJonty of the prevlOu,>
"chool board I'.a" relalled In
1999 after 'ien mg for a rela-
tIVely short penod. then on!'
"'ould have to go back fur-
ther to place most blame

Our prespnt md) or IS
unchallenged for the Nov. 4,
~003 el('ctlon It would
appear that he ha<; the confi-
dence of mo"t of thp voter"
He wa... a member of the
..,chool hoard fOl dbout 14
) ('ar.., Therp are .11...0 other
person ..., now m VdrlOU"
form ...of Harper Wood ... gov-
ernmg bodw , who al<;o
"'I'n pd on the chool bOdl d
M ... Deaton "'Ill h,l\p 'hdrd
sell~ to convince rp ...ldenh
that tho,e per'>on ...I'.erp neg-
hgl'nt In theIr dplI.,lOn m.lk-
Ing whJlp ...en 109 on thl'
school board

In e"''il'nu', I'.hat MI'i
r)eaton b claImIng I'" that
tho<;p pe; ...on.., ,Ipprm'pd at
led ...t thp 19H9 dnd 1996
bond., 1\l1Il h II PI P t.lrgetpd
for thr upd ..tlng of ...chool ...
and In ...tdl''ll\On of '~t.ltl.-of-
thp-Art Trchnolog," all
\\I hl1p thl' htllldll1g... WI'H'
frllIng dp,lIt In ~OOIl thl'
pre"ent admInI'>trfltlOll pUl-
cha"ed .I $1 4 'l!'i,OOOI'n(!!,,,
hond

The I..UN I~fI.., not lotpr-
approved find I'.a ...dp ...cnhpd
to "Illgmfic,mtlv lmprml' thr
Iltuden!'s le<lrmng ('mlrOn-
mpnt. savr con ...\dl r,lhlp
money In pnprgl ll'I.ltl'd
co<;ts and ImprO\p th( CUlh
appeal of all ollr Illllldlrg ....

As of .Jum' lO ~OO:1 we
owed a totnl of 'ii!'i~~!'i oon
on All of thl' bond ... .Inri PH)
m excp'i ...of $ lOO onn Il'arh
Itlte1'e"n charge"

Joan De<lton In dn ...wpr-
dIg the dforl'nll'nt IOnpd
questIOn. I!0l'''' on to ,>ldtl'
~The dllltnct hd'" poun d a
lot of money Into m,lIntt'-

bed en

http://www.pbiltoons.com


tunmg dnd thdt, "It was only
tor ;,pecld] "ources that the
rebult, appeared"

As an objective Journalist,
I'm llelther convll1ced nor
dlbml"'blve of the Bible code.
Pel haps I'll have to walt
untll 2010 \\ hen Bible code
U dcker;, claIm Los Angeles
1\ III be hIt by a maSSIve
ealthquake

Regardlesb of the reasons,
Taylor felt Sept 11 Will
probably become the next
Friday the lath

. I feel bad for people born
on that day and wonder If
the) 'II h,lVe a good birth-
dal,. 1'd\ lor bdld "Last year,
I,.. 'n'" 111,1('1\1",1 1''Iy10r'.,
glllfrIend and host of the
W,n Memol'1al's cable show
'PO">ltl\ell' POSitive') and I
\\pnt out of our way to get a
mcp ple.;,ent for a friend who
had a bl! thday that day"

I "uppo"e Sept 11 can't be
a bad dd) lor everyone, espe-
Clall) If there are presents
Imolved

Appalently, there was a
predIctIOn that had Itb 01'1-
gms thousands of year;, ago,
saId Taylor

In 1994, a group of I"raell
bcholars claimed to crack a
code In the Hebrew text of
the BIble uS1l1g a computer
that prophetlzed such
events ab Ylthzak Rabm'b
assa.;,smatlOn 111 1995 and
the attach on the World
Trade Center

Howe\ er, not everyone Ib
a behever Many Bfble :,chol
ars have scoffed at the code
SInce no one has a letter-by-
letter verSIOn of the Bible as
orzgmally written They
hf've '11"0 "~lrl thp "lrlp"t
surVlvmg manuscnpts have
slight variatIOns that would
throw off any computer te<;t
results

In 1999, Robert Kas",
head of the ;,tatlstlC'" depal t-
ment at ('arnegll: Mellon
Umverslty, claimed the lOde
breakmg mechanism con-
tams too much "tatl"tlcal

the sky Supposedly, the way
these planets were aligned
represented fated events
that have great power and
little warmng

But I have a problem With
thIS theory If tablOid head-
Lne" oft ...n ,,\-I ...dm Jll ...
astrologIcal predictIOns
about evervthll1g from
Elilabeth Taylor's next
dIvorce to when Califorma
will fal1 Itself Into the
PaCIfic, why didn't anyone
predIct the kamIkaze plane
attacks on the United
State's symbols of power and
ordmary CItIzens?

the fate of the Twm Towers
had '>omethmg to do WIth
Saturn'b 0PP0.;,ltlOn to Pluto,
a planet clmmed to be a.;,so-
clated \\ Ith Intense and vol-
lamc change At the
moment of the fil st attack
on the \VOl Jd Tl..1dc C ...ntcl,
Mercury wab rlsmg In a har-
momOUb trme aspect to
Saturn In GemwI, lepre-
bentll1g the wll1ged messen-
ger dehvel'1ng Its message to
thr 1\\ In '1'0\\ en, ThE' Sun,
Mal ...and Uranus \\1'1'1' pObl-
tloned 111 a ...eptlle pattern at
three POIntb on an Imagi-
nary beven-pointed btar In

:'1 Say
Bonnie Caprara

"People WIll automatIcally
not want to do anythmg
social on that day Even the
guy who does my hair closes
hIS shop on that day There'.;,
too much negative energy
gomg on at that day"

NegatIve energy, ye.;,
Every once 111 a whlle, I
think about what went
through my mind the day
tho"e Jets bla.;,ted through
the World Trdde Center'b
Th In 1'0\"1'10, dnd the
Pentdgon I remembel WOI-

1') mg about mv chIldren'.;,
bafety at "chool [ also
I emembel being scared
knOWing our In 1''' would
change fOlever and not hav-
Ing a clue how much and 111
what wavs

A ...tl ologlcal1y. Sept 11,
2001, wa ...n't a good dd) fOl
thE:'Umtl'd Stdte", accordmg
to TaylOl He dIdn't qUIte
expl,lIn II hI' but I checked a
fPII abtlOlogy Web bIte" lor
...omE' insight

According to StarlQ com,

The new
unlucky
day?

I'm not a superstltlOub
person, but there's some-
thing about the date of Sept
11 that's about as ominous
as a Friday the l:Uh, even
though nothmg bad has ever
happened to me on buch a
day

Or IS It just me?
I figured If anyone bhould

know If Sept 11 IS an
unlucky day, It would be
Robert Taylor, host of Gro.;,se
Pomte War MemOrial's cable
show "Out of the Ordmary
Into the Extraol dwal y,"
where he and hi;' gue"t"
occaSIOnally dlbCU">b buper-
natural phenomena

"I '" ouldn't plan an l'\ ent
on that day," TaylOl Sdld

Sf"e FYI, page SA

as family
Bruce and Mary

Kaselitz of the CIty may
get a chance to see theIr
son, Mike, play DIVISIon I
football thIS year If they
aren't m Kalamazoo watch-
mg theIr other son, Tim,
play DIVISIOn III football

Both MIke and Tim were
quarterbacks at South, and
both of them are now about
6 feet 4 ll1ches tall and
weigh 214 pounds MIke, a
1999 South graduate,

Her three chIldren and
their famIlies and Grosse
Pomte friends, mcludmg
Jacquie Brown Caskey,
Eleanor O'Brien and Joe
and Mollie Beyer, helped
celebrate the occasIOn

\ .,
by Ben B tnTlS

gestlve heart fmlure
"Not one to Sit around

feelIng sorry for herself, Lzl
contInued as a trustee on
the Grand Blanc school
board," her fnend, Myrtle
Everett, saId "She served
as preSIdent for 19 of her 30
years as a school board
member

"Her goal was to bnng to
the Grand Blanc school sys-
tem the degree of excellence
she remembered from her
expenences growmg up In
Grosse Pomte," Mrs
Everett saId

"It was her way of saY1ng,
'Thank you on

A few weeks ago, 'thl"' titi'
zens of Grand Blarie
returned the favor and saId,
"Thank you" They named
thelr newest school m her
honor - Lllhan G Mason
Elementary School

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods (313t 881.7330

Open Dally. 9AM to 7PM saturday 9AM to 6PM. Closed Sunday

Digital & Traditional same Day Cofor Processing Portraits
Passport Photos Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums Greeting cards

V1deo-toDVD or CD Transfers Kodak PIcture Maker Prtnt-to¥rtnt

Exceptional Value.
IU the combination of a fair prlce, great selection, cutting edge technology, a de--

sire that our customers be treated as we want to be treated and a genuine concern
for helping our customers do the best possible Job of preserving their valued
memories. When you put them all together, they are the core of the exceptlonlll
value that we have strived to offer our customers sInce Carl Joyner opened our
original store on Mack Avenue near Cook Road In 1952.

God knows we're not perfect. If we drop the ball In proViding you wtth these
core values, let us know. If you're not a Speedl customer and these values mean
something to you In this age of ~stores, being treated like you'rejust a slab of
meat In the meat market and never ftndlng a familiar face behind the sales counter,
we hope YOU'll stop by and Visit us soon. Thank youl

There is a reason why Grosse Pointers have been
coming to the same store front on Mack Avenue for

their photo needs for over fifty years ....

Points about the Pointes
The safety and security of police bicycle

patrols ... why not in Grosse Pointe Woods?
A few months ago, the Grosse Pomte News shoplifter, or more Important,

had a feature about the pohce departments m the just to let us know that there
Pomtes who have had the foreSight to Implement was somebody on the Polrce
bIcycle patrols to supplement theIr car patrols Department we could relate to
Kudos to the Pomte commumtles that are provld- as a person If we ever had a problem or concern.
mg thIS valuable servIce' ThIs kmd of old fashIOned, personalized ser-

The mobIlization of Amenca has removed the vIce from our police departments IS sorely
one-on-one relationshIp that used to eXIst be- needed m all of our commumtles We have a
tween the reSIdents and merchants and the po- large semor population that especIally deserves
IIceman who actually walked that partIcular beat the secure feehng of actually seemg someone
When I was gomg to Parcells and workmg as a from the Police Department face to face and be-
stock boy at StudIO Camera. a dally VISItorm our mg greeted WIth a smIle (by other than the park-
store was Woods policeman AI Abend 'Uncle 109meter ticket wnter about to ticket theIr car)
AI' (as we used to call hIm) was always avail- BIcycle patrols are workmg mother Pomte
able, whether we needed hIm to talk at an em- commumtles Grosse Pomte Woods resIdents
ployee meetlOg about how the pohce department deserve the same What are we waIting for?
could help WIth bad checks, help us handle a .•.Ahmed Ismail (ahmed Ismall@i:omcast ne/)

Fitting tribute
Lillian Radke's friends

descnbe her as "a small
bundle of energy WIth an
Industrial-SIze laugh"

Born m Germany, she
dIdn't start learnmg
English untIl she entered
Trombley School 111 the
Park Lilhan was secretary
of her semor class at "The
High," as South IS fondly
referred to by members of
that generatIOn She went
to MIchIgan State
Umversity and got a degree
m pducatlOn and a teacher's
certlficate

She mamed AlI-
Amencan MSU football
player Don Mason, and
they moved to Grand Blanc,
south of Flmt and began to
raise a famIly Mason dIed
at a very young age of con-

f~i...-

'A triP \\ lth my famllv to
Fripp l,land 10 South
C'arollna"

Beth Carpenter
Grosse Pointe Park

. Campmg campmg,
l.lmpmg'"

Dave Johnson
Grosse Pointe Park

"SpendIng hOle WIth my
family"

Amy Booher
Grosse Pointe Park

Gomg to Islp Royal, a
n,ltlOnal park on Like
Superior Hlkmg, relaxmg
and enjoylOg the beauty and
fn'"h aIr'

Dana Miller
Grosse Pointe Farms

Monica Lenhardt

"If" a tIC Elthf'r ...eelOg
Bob Dylan In concHt 10
Colorado or movmg mto an
apartment WIth aIr condl-
tlOnmg ..

Monica Lenhardt
Grosse Pointe Park

'Thl' weathl'r I 11kI' It
1\ hen If" "unnv, the gras" 1<;

h'Tl'cn, thl' trl'e" are green
and It'" 7.'5 to 80 degrees"

Imad Daher
Dearborn

Imad Daher

Dave Johnson

~ _.!'J
Question ~e Week:

What lOW. the be ....t part of your summer?

.Vlslt the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

If you haL'e 0 que~llOn you U ould like o'iked. drop u~ a note al 96 Kerchel'al on The
HIll zn Grosse Poznte Farm'i, MI 482.16 or emoll to ed,tor@grrw.,epOinlenews com

.5treetwise

\. _.~_ ••• ._rt •••• •••••••••• ••• e.eeeee?e •••••.•••???. s ••••• ene. • •

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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there could be a weeklong
vacatIon the first or second
week of March At that tIme
there IS great weather In
Flonda as well as out west
for skI vacatIOns and less
competItIOn for accommoda-
tIOns and fhghts

AdditIOnally the one-week
break would be less dISrup-
tIve to the educatIOnal
process

I suggest surveymg the
parents of school-age chil-
dren to determme their pref-
erences ConSider two or
three calendar alternatives
and submit these to parents
fO! their comments

One would be the current
pre-LabOl Day start With
the two traditIOnal vaca-
tions, and one could be as I
have suggested

A third could be another
suggested alternatIve that
might come from diSCUSSIOn
generated by consideratIOn
of alternatlve'i

David J. Szymanski
Grosse Pointe Park

Deadline for
Letters to the

Editor is
3 p.m. Monday

catch a Kalamazoo College
game thiS year, you ought
to look for another quarter-
back - TIm Kasehtz

TIm, a 2003 South gradu-
ate, was one of the top
recruits for the Hornets at
the pnvate hberal arts
school that speCIalIzes In
top flight educatIOns rather
than athletIcs TIm wants
to be a doctor, and "K" has
a great track record of send-
mg graduates on to medical
'ichool

All m all, It should make
for a busy fall for the
Kaselitz famIly as they try
to make sure they don't
miss eIther of theIr college
quarterbacks 10 actIOn

Three years ago, I wrote
about two raucous thlrd-
graders from Richard loudly
toutmg their lemonade
stand on the corner of
Maumee and Washmgton
Road m the cIty on one of
spnng's first balmy days
Those c;tands tend to dIsap-
pear 10 the heat of the sum-
mer

Well the same duo -
Jimmy Morris and Will
Meyers - returned to the
scene one hot, humid, 90.
degree August day recently
Now that they are 'ilxth-
grader'! at Brownell MIddle
School, theIr vOIces are
lower, and they don't shout
their wares But as of 530
pm, they had made five
bucks

Ben Burns of the CIty of
Grosse Pmnte tS a profe~.~or
m the Journalism program
at Wayne State Unwerstty
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast net or by
phone at (81.3) 882-2810

Thanks during
power outage
To the Editor:

We would lIke to take thiS
opportumty to express our
gratitude to Gus and Rita,
owners of Fairfax Market
located In the WmdmIll
Pomte area of Grosse Pomte
Park

Dunng the recent power
outage Gus and Rita sup-
ported our neighborhood m
the manner to which we
have become accustomed
They prOVIde a contmuous
service to the neIghborhood,
which IS seldom seen In

today's world
By staymg open past their

normal hours of operatIOn,
they allowed those of us who
were the least prepared for
the power outage the oppor-
tUl1lty to obtam the neceSSI-
ties that allowed us to get
by

We of the neighborhood
Wish to thank Gus and Rita
for their kmd and gracIOus
beha~or Truly~they are a.n
asset to our communIty

Glenda A. Snyder
Grosse Pointe Park

FYI

I am more concerned With
the signs that read "For
Lease" and "For Sale," not
the ones In neon that read
"Open"

Jack Diesing
Grosse Pointe Woods

From page 7A

walked on to try out at the
Umverslty of Mlchlgan and
was hsted as the SIxth
quarterback at one pomt on
that mcredlbly deep squad
of football talent

So when U-M played
Bowlmg Green one year,
Bruce, who had attended
almost every one of Mike's
games, dIdn't dnve down
for the contest because he
never expected the slxth-
stnng quarterback would
get to play And 10 and
behold Mike got m for one
play "t the end of the
Wolvenne VIctOryand car-
ned the ball for one yard on
a quarterback sneak

Mike, who had hiS eye on
the future, then took a cou-
ple years off to work on hi"
economics degree Ac;he
wac; fimshmg It With a
respectable 3 2 average thl"
year, he asked Coach Lloyd
Carr If he would conSIder
lettmg him come back out
for a final year

Carr said, "Sure," and
MIke played dunng the
;,pnng practices as a WIde
receIVer untIl quarterback
mJunes and defE'ctlOnsput
hIm back behmd the center,
where he got to play In the
«nnual 'lpnng mtrasquad
game, Mike went four for
four m paS'lmg and scored a
touchdown Now he ISthe
scout team quarterback,
which means he pretends to
bE'the QB of whatever team
U-M IS playmg that week
dunng the practices

So If you are a U-M fan,
you may 'lee Kasehtz m the
late moments of any
Wolvenne blowout thIS
year

But If you happen to

Calendar year
To the Editor:

As a parent of three chil-
dren Nicole, 10, NatalIe, 9,
and DaVId 6, to be In the
Grosse Pomte publIc school
lh"tlld fUI )"dl" to \..ullle, I
offer my comments relative
to the school calendar

I understand the calendar
ISset m cooperatIOn With the
Teachers UnIon and should
be under revIew at the pre-
sent time I ask the Grosse
POInte Publlc School Board
of EducatIOn conSIderatIOn
of the follOWIng

Presently there are sever-
al aspects of the school cal-
endar that trouble me, and
m diSCUSSIOnsWIth other
parents 1 beheve trouble
them as well The pre.Labor
Day start IS disruptive of
many famIlies' plans and
many mdlcate httle IS
accomphshed educationally
dunng the few days pnor to
Labor Day Indeed, a recent
poll mdlcates over 66 per-
cent of parents favor a post-
Labor Day start

The schedullng of an off-
\\ eek dunng PreSidents'
Week presents dIfficulties
for those who Wish to travel
a, accommodatlOns and
flights are difficult to find
and expensive If found Also,
the week off at Easter
(spnng break) IS trouble-
"orne m relatIOn to findmg
accommodatIOns and flIghts
and IS too late In the season
The weather IS so mce here,
Florida IS not needed

Some feel the two weeks
of vacatIOn, spread as they
are, are unnecessanly diS-
ruptIVe In terms of educa-
tIOn By havmg the break at
a more affordable and man-
ageable time It would allow
more familIes to utIhze the
time for expenences the
children might not other-
wlsehave J , '-1 .... )

Please conSider the fonow-
mg The two weeks of vaca-
tion m the current calendar
present 10 days of vacation
If three of those days are UtI-
lIzed for a post-Labor Day
start, seven days remam to
be allocated I suggest an
off-day to accompany Easter
so that famIlIes would have
a long weekend - perhaps
With a half day added Then

,".

Woods
I don't cl81m to know all of

the issues regarding the pro-
posed lIbrary, but these
delays are ndlculous and
are negatIvely Impacting
our communIty. At thiS rate
Iraq WIll be rebUilt before
ground IS broken at VernIer
and Mack

Another Issue that IS very
troublIng IS the way they
treat Mack Avenue bUSI-
nesses and prospective busl-
ness owners It appears that
Instead of provldmg an t:mvI-
ronment that welcomes and
encourages growth, they do
Just the opposite These
stores proVIde a convement
and attractive alternative to
the shoppmg malls They
are an Important part of our
community and need our
support

ThIS concern WIth the
neon SignS has me barned I
frequent the shops along
Mack and do not remember
any ,Igns that were mappro-
pnate or did not fit m

('"rtamly we want store
flon!" to look appealmg, but

favonte flonst of mme has
suffered financIally because
of the absence of the great
lIttle "gerbera daiSy" sand-
Wich board SIgn We need to
support our local bUSinesses
and not make It difficult for
them to eXlst

Lyn Gordon
Grosse Pointe Farms

EdItor's note The Ctty
counctl heard you and others
and dtd grant vanances
Monday mght for "sandwwh
boards"

Woods
storefronts
To the Editor:

Based upon Enc Steiner's
deCISIOnto not seek another
term, and the recent article
"Trouble III RIver City?"
(Grosse Pomte News, Aug
14) It IS ObVIOUSthe Grosse
POInte Woods City CouncIl
needs a major overhaul

TheIr meffectIveness and
lack of VISIOnIS a detnment
to the future health and
pro"penty of Grn""e POlntl

Woods City Council so
unfnendly to bus messes? In
the Farms on The HJ1I,
sandWIch board SignS eXlst
Without a problem It seems
to me, the Woods City
Council should be support-
IVe of their bUSinesses
Instead, they are pUnItive
and unreasonable

I think I may take the
adVIce of a preVIOUSletter
wnter, whose letter
"Trouble" was pnnted In the
Aug 21 Issue of the Grosse
POinte New!>, and dtteud d
council meetmg

I see no pomt In forbId-
ding sandWIch board SignS
advertIsmg bUSinesses along
Mack Avenue I would hke
the Woods CIty Council to
gIVe me the ratIOnale for
outlawing these SignS

I Intend to send a carbon
copy of thiS letter to the
Woods City Council and
encourage readers who feel
as I do to express their feel-
Ings to the councIl
Buslnes"es are being hurt
b) thl" recent decl"lOn

I knoll for fl fdCt that d

Cuts requiring stitches
Abdominal pain

''''WE'''GET'THE" SHOW'
ON THE ROAD, OR THE

SHOW'S ON US!

159 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

THINK FAST.

Cottage Hospital
Emergency Center

You'll receive a FREEMOVIE RENTAL gift certificate if our

ED superstars don't live up to the 30-minute promise.

Minor emergencies happen fast. So should your medical

care. At the Cottage Hospital Emergency Center, our

board-certified physicians and emergency department nurses

pledge to evaluate minor emergencies that don't require

hospital admission - within 30 minutes. 24 hours a day,

7 days a week. Right in your neighborhood.

BOdyaches Breaks and sprains
Severe cold or lIu symptoms

..... SON SECOURS COTTAGE HEALTH SERVICES

'fL.. e,.h" .... t ' .. l.. \,

Letters-
_8A __ O_l!inion
From page6A

Please remember to vote
on Monday, Sept 29

Ronald Konopka
Harper Woods resident

and taxpayer

Sandwich board
signs
To the Editor:

I trequent qUite a few
bUSinesses along Mack
Avenue III the Woods and
have always appreciated the
sandwich board SignS out In
front of a busmess that help
me spot the bus mess

It ISvery difficult to find a
bUSiness on Mack It seems
all the blocks along Mack
look so similar that findmg a
particular establishment IS
a bit of a problem Now that
the Grosse Pomte Woods
City Council has forbidden
sandWich board SignS, It I"
even more of a problem

Why IS the Gro,-'f' Pnlntf'

• + ..-- mo •• '. _._ • --_ ...
(
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DESCRIPTION Of WORK The Jpproxlmolte qllolntltle, lO\ol\ed 10 Ihl' proJeLlMe .I' lo\low,

City of Qi)rosse lUoiute Doobs, '\ihchl~an

Wnte 01' Phone To4Ilr&e
1-800-543-7040

Smash & grab
An unknown person threw

fl '" nod hlock mto a rear WIn-
dow of a gas statIOn m the
first block of Kercheval to
steal 35 packs of cIgarettes
valued at $165 sometIme
bet\\een 9 30 P m on
Saturday, Sept 6, and 9 am
on Sunday, Sept 7

lookout for a woman who
threw two cats out of a truck
on Waverly on Saturday,
Sept 6, at 7 55 p m

The woman IS descnbed
as CaucaSian, III her late 40s
With graylbh blonde hall' dn-
vmg a hlue Chevrolet pIckup
truck

The cats were recovered
by officers and taken to a
local ammal chmc

Now 0p.en in the Fifher
& We Carry flax Clothincj

locate<l ooltle COl1COUrselevelolthe Fisher BuHdlllQ,
Just steps below the ttleatre lobby (C 9)

GRAND OPENING PARTY
FRIDAY& SA1URIIlY. SEPT. 11-20
301 1 West Grand BouIevart1 • Detrort

Open Tues Sat 1100 a m -600 P m
313.872.WOOL. www.cityknils.com

(KIC K KICK) IlT\T 1\ RI- j\HNIJLR
\\ II) )Oll c.r r [111 1'\'Jl R \ '\JCL

\\ 1 I 1\ I \\11I1~I )Ol 11\ I

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Palm dlastlcally reduces the effiCiency of steam &
hol waler radiators and wood enclosures are poor
heat conductors

Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
• Offer durab Illy 01slell With baked enameilln sh In

decorator colors
• Keeps drapes walls & ceilings clean
• Project heal oullnlo the room

FREE Product Brochure
FREE On site Est,males

Manufacturing Co , Inc
3564 Btue Rock Road Cincinnati OhiO 45247

Inco

Cats tossed
from truck

Grosse POinte Farms pub-
lIc safety officers are on the

Cars
vandalized

One student of a Grosse
Pomte Farm;, high ;,chool
had an unfortunate fil bt day
of school \10 hen someone
slashed the nght rear tire of
hiS car parked III the '>chool
parkmg lot between 8 and
10 45 a m on Tuesday, Sept
2

An unknown person
slashed two tires and
gouged the pas;,enger Side of
a <;11,,1"1' 2()02 (' hrv'll er
Sebnng parked III front of a
house on WJlllson III Gro;,se
Pomte Shores <;ometlme
dunng the mght of
Wedne;,day, Sept 3-
Thur"day, Sept 4

City Clerk

11000lr
20 'i00 If

t) ~OO IF
-I t)()() I f

LOUISE S. WARNKE,

Formula for

Paintballers
caught

Two 16-year-old St ClaIr
Shores boys were turned
over to their parents after
they shot at a moving car III

the 1100 block of Lakeshore
m Grosse Pomte Shores on
Tuesday, Sept 2

The pamt was WIped ofT
the car No damage resulted

Stealer's Prowling Forgetful
wheels youths reckless driver

Seven boy" Ilere caught
A man posmg a;, a 100tenng m a vacant house A 32-year-old St Clall

WE'"tland re"ldent took ofT m the 900 block of ShOles man couldn't explam
v,lthout paymg for $1,475 Lake;,horE' 111 Gro;,se PomtE' the damage on hIS Silver
\\()Jth of work done at hIS Shores on Fnda\, Sept 5 1994 Chrysler Concorde, but
ldl at a 'lhop m the 18700 When publIc safety am- a Grosse Pomte Wood.;,
block of Mack In Grosse cers que"tloned the bov'> In v,oman could
POinte Farms on Tuesday, the hou'le at 915 pm, thrpe GlOsse POInte Farmb pub-
Sept 2 of the bo) s fled on foot '1\10 IIc safety officers stopped

Thl' car - a red 1995 of the bovb whot fled 13- the man at JefTerson and
PontIac Grand Pnll. - was and 15-year-old brotherb Washmgton at 4 56 a m on
regIstered to a man m Ann from Grosse Pomte Woods, Sunday, Sept 7, for a reck.
AI bor The name gIVen by were apprehended The offi- less dnvmg '>pree through
the customer IS a DetrOit cers found three unopened the CIty of Grosse Pomte
reSident who IS \10 anted for a packages of cIgarettes and a and the Farms When the
mlsdemeanOl warrant for suspected manJuana clga- officers asked the man about
dIsorderly conduct out of rette they tossed III nearby the damage to ills driver's
DehOlt bushe'l They ",ere charged Side door and wmdow and

WIth mterference, posse;,;,- the passengel SIde of hiS car
Illg tobacco products, prowl- and a flat front passenger
mg and reslbtIng arrest SIde tire, the man said he

The four hays who didn't remember bemg III an
remamed In the house - aCCIdent
two 14-year-old Shores boys, The Woods woman saId
a 15-year-old Woods boy and she saw the man's car hIt a
a 15-year-old DetrOIt boy - parked car m DetrOIt, then
were CIted for Interference stop m the middle of the
and released to then par- mtersectlOn at Mack and
ents CharlevOIX The woman had

The third hoy who fled, a to knock on the man's car
14-year-old Shores boy, was WIndow to wake hIm. When
found later that evemng m a he awoke, he drove ofT and
vacant house m the 700 ran over several curbs and
block of Lakeshore and was lawns before he was stopped
CIted for trespassmg He was by the officers
released to hiS mother who The man was CIted for
later called the pubhc safety reckless dnVlng
department and asked why: Thl~ was not the man's
,~er soy\. was \wIng ifirass;L ~I'liit i!i;affic offense, ills dn-
oy the Officers. ..,.. - ~,,,"cense has been sus-

pended five tImes He was
also wanted for a probation
VIOlatIOn out of Mount
Clemens

Alcohol was not a factor In
thiS mCldent

- Bonnie Caprara

A pot left on a burnmg
'ltnvp wa<; re'lpon"lble for
filhng a house WIth smoke
on Fontana m Grosse POInte
Shore'l on Fnday, Sept 5, at
1l10am

No fire \Ioas detected The
bmake was cleared With d

fan

house WIth smoke III the 200
block of Moran In Grosse
Pomte Farms on Monday,
Sept 1, at about 5 p m

Two neighbors entered the
house and used a garden
hose to extmgUlsh the fire
before 51efighters arnved

No one was In the house
at the tIme of the fire

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Up in smoke
An umdentlfied object

burmng on a stove filled a

Wall came
tumbling down

A 5-foot-hlgh bnck wall
was knocked over sometime
between Saturday, Aug 30,
and Monday, Sept 1, on
Stratton Place III Grosse
Pomte Shore"

Jewelry theft apprehension
Three Jewelry boxes con- Grosse POinte Farms pub.

tammg three nng;" several hc safety officers went as far
gold and Sliver ch~ ~d as Chandler Park Dnve m
several crystal t1lt'!ftlft'slW-Dlttftitt-I-to A'pprehe'11tl""twtl
were taken from a bedroom men accused of stealing six
and dressmg loom of a cans of baby fonnula from a
house III the 200 block of store In the 18800 block of
Kenwood Court m Grosse Mack on Wednesday, Sept
Pomte Farms sometime 3
between Aug 1 and The officers were called to
Saturday, Sept 6 assIst the manager, who

chased after the su;,pects on
foot A 39-year-old DetrOIt
man was caught on
Chandler Park Dnve With
two cans In hIS Jacket Three
cans \~ere found m a back
yard m the 5200 block of
Lanoo, and a can was found
m a back yard m the 5200
block of Hillcrest

A second suspect was
apprehended, but store
employees could not IdentIfy
the man He was released

Anniversary
Marta AgUllena, execu-

tive secrE'tarv In the Grosse
Pomte Park publIc safety
department, l'l celebrating
eight years on the Job

- Brad Lindberg

New officer in
G.P. Park

James BO'ltock hel" been
sworn m as a publIc safety
officer In Grosse Pomte
Park BO'ltock \101 ked pI eVI-
ously for the Detmlt polIce
Department aSSIgned to spe-
CIal events He IS attendmg
the Wayne ('ounty File
Academy

Laptop taken
A Dell laptop LatItude 48b

computer III el leathel case
wa.;, stolen from a 1999
Chevrolet Tracker parked 111

the 900 block of Nottingham
between Wedne'lday, Sept 3,
and the followmg day

A Jen'len "teleo \\ a!>
;,tolen on Filday, Sept 5,
between 8 15 and 9.30 pm,
from a Volvo parked III the
15000 block of Kerche\ al

Stereo snatched

GPP bike thefts
Durmg the mght of

Thursday, Sept 4, a 26-mch
GIant and a 24-lllch
Magnum mountam bIke
were stolen from a gelrage In
the 1000 block of Mal yland
m Grosse Pomte Pelrk

Dunng the mght of
Tuesday, Sept 2, a red
mountain bike of unknown
make was stolen from a
garage m the 900 block of
Nottingham

Cleamng and ("('TV In\e,lIgJtlon of X" 12' Comhl1led ~e",er,
Clean 109 and CCTV Imc,llgalion of l'i 2\ Comhlncd ~cv,er,
C1eamng and C('Tv Invc'-llgJtlon of 24 ~o Com!ltned <;LIIcr,
CleanlOg and CCTV 10\e..t1gallon 01 11 -IX Cmnhlned <;e",er,

G P N ('1)111/2001

2003 SEWER CLEANING AND CCTV INVESTIGATION. PROGRAM
IN DISTRICT NO.3 - AEW PROJECT NO. 160.250

WJIHDRA WALQf---lill2S No hid may he '" IIhdra\l n for ,I penod 01 'IXly (60) (alcndar day.. after
Ihe receipt of hid..

BID SECURITY A cerllfied check hank draft or ,all,IJCIOI'\ hid hond e\eLuted h) the hldder and
a ..ur;ty~ompany payahle to the Cl1y of Gro"c POlOlcWood, 1 rC,I,lIrer m ,10 amounl at lea,t equal
to fi\e percent (~'i{-) of the hid amollnl ,holll he ,uhmllied \llIh c.llh hat

AW-A1U2OF CQNT.&Acr The Clly of GnMc POlOleWood, re,en e, the f1!!hlto accept an) hId,
to reject any or .III hid, and to \\Ialve any meglliantlc, 10 hlddmj! The ,ucLe"ful hldder \\1111he
reqUired 10fllml ..h ,atl,factory performance nlollnlenance ,lOdguarantee, lahor and matenal bond,
and lO~uranccccrtlficate~

PLANS AND SPECIfiCATIONS Ploln, and ,pcUfil.lllOn .lre on fIle ,lOdulple, 111,\) he ,ecured on
or aftcr Tuc,day September 9 20lH at I ()(}PM ,it the oltKe' 01 AndeNlO hl..,tetn ,lOdWe,tnck,
lnc 'i I ~Ol Slhoenherr Road <;helhy Town,hlp Mllh\I.!,in -1,\,1 'i \ leI' of Tllcnt) Dollar,
($2() (0) will he reqUired for each ,et of propo,cd p1,1O'.10(\ ,pcllfllatHlO' and \\illl not be refunded
A mailing fee of Ten Dollar .. ($10 ()()) to lO\Cr pml.I!!C ,lOd h,lndlIn~ 11111he lhJrged 10 anyone
\\I1~hlOgto receIVe the plan~ and ,pcclfilallon, \1.llInllcd PJl'lel 'lcnllc, Spellfk,ltl0n, and plan..
arc al..o on file for I lewlllg at the offtcc 01 the Citv Clerk

RI:.:CEIPTor BIDS The Clly ot Gnw,c POlOleWood, 1~11Irelel\e ,e.iled hid, unlll 1000 A M
~allime on Tue,day 'lcptemher 2~ 20{)~ oltthe ottlle, ot Ihc CII\ CierI.. ('Ily of GHw,e Pomte
Wood,. 20025 MolCI..Plal,1 Gro"e POInteWood, Mllhl!!.1O-IlQ,6 ,1I \\hllh tllne ,lOdptllC .111hid,
will he puhlicly opened Jnd re,ld Jloud

Nighttime
leaf blower

When chIldren of a man
hVlng m the 600 block of
Hampton couldn't sleep
because of a nClghbor usmg
a nOIsy leaf blower at 10 11
P m on Fnday, Sept 5, the
father called Grosse Pomte
Woods polIce to put the mat-
ter to rest

An officer learned the
neIghbor was usmg the
blower to clean hiS garage m
preparatIOn for a party the
next mght Asked to be
qUIet, the neIghbor com-
plied

Foul-mouthed
hoopsters?

Several Juvemles playing
basketball m the 1900 block
of Hollywood promised a
Grosse POInte Woods patrol-
man to stop yelling, but
demed usmg foul language
that prompted a complaint
on Saturday, Sept 9, shortly
before 8 pm

Noisy car
Although a 50-year-old

man livmg m the 19900
block of West Doyle Place
sald hIS 1993 Chrysler con-
vertIble met MIchigan State
Police nOIse speCificatIOns,
Grosse Pomte WO'OC:tSphlice
have been heanng other-
wIse

"There have been several
calls regardmg hIS loud
vehIcle," polIce said

The most recent com-
plamt came at 8 17 pm on
Fnday, Sept 5

Dud emergency
siren in GPW

The GrO'lse POInte Woods
storm siren flunked Itb
monthly test on Sal'lrday,
Sept 6, at 1 p m

An officer reported trying
"to actIvate the sIren several
tImes Without success"

A sergeant had to test the
sIren manually by dnvmg to
Its locatIOn at a pnvate club
on Sunmngdale and pushmg
an "on" button at the base of
the sIren support pole

High school
prowlers

A public school secunty
guard reported prowlers
mSlde a hIgh school m the
700 block of Venner on
Saturday, Sept 6, at about 8
pm

Two Grosse Pomte Woods
pubhc safety officers dISCOV-
ered a paIr of 14-year-old
Woods boys m the school but
dIdn't find eVIdence of van-
dalIsm Officers drove the
boys home

was the dnver "

Banned from
school bus

An unknown female
teenager has been banned
from a school bus serVIng a
public high 'lchool m the 700
block of VernIer m Grosse
POinte Woods

The teen, descnbed as 15
to 18 years old, 6-foot-1 With
a heavy bUIld and medIUm
compleXIOn was banned by
the hus dnver The gIrl
reportedly responded With
"attItude" when the dnver
tned to explam how to pay a
fare WIthout Jammmg the
com box

The teen refused to eXit
the hus She called her
mother on a cellular tele-
phone and waited for a nde
home

The dnver told the mother
the gIrl "IS not allowed to
nde on the bus whIle she

Alarm scares
burglar away

A home burglar alarm
scared away a would-be
house-breaker m the 1800
block of Manchester on
Wednesday, Sept 3, shortly
after 3 30 am

The homeowner, alerted
by the audible alarm, dISCOV-
ered a rear wmdow had been
opened Footpnnts outSIde
under the wmdow lead from
a rear fence

Grosse Pomte Woods
police weren't able to locate
a suspect

Check, please
A full-course argument

ahout kItchen etIquette
escalated Incrementally
from words to fists to an
eight-inch butcher kmfe and
death threats last week at a
restaurant In the 19800
block of Mack

The confrontatIOn
between two 30-year-old
male employees from
DetrOlt started insIde the
eatery, migrated to the rear
alley and ended when a
Grosse Pomte Woods po!lce
man drew hIS firearm In self
defense

Trouble began on
Wednesday, Sept 3, at 840
pm, when an ofT-duty
employee allegedly dIdn't
clean up after cookmg a
meal for hIS famIly The
employee had receIved man-
agement perm I'lSlon to cook
the meal for hiS WIfe and
four chIldren, who waIted In
a 1996 Dodge Stratu'l
parked In the rear alley

An on-duty cook "became
angry over the mess the (ofT-
duty employee) made," the
assIstant manager told
pohce

A waItress heard a "com-
motIOn" whIle another Wit-
ness saw the cook ";,Wlng" at
but miss the reported me;,:,-
maker

"(The) argument started
mSlde but soon spIlled out-
Side VIa the rear door," police
learned

The enraged cook alleged-
ly grabbed a black-handled
butcher kmfe and "threat-
ened to kill (hiS coworker' as
well as come over to hi;'
home later," police were told

The ofT-duty employee suf-
fered a cut finger but wasn't
sure ho\lo It happened

The hot cook WIth the
butcher kmfe left the scene
m a blue 1986 GMC Blazer,
whIch pohce soon found
Idling m the alley near
Manchester

The man sped at pollee
but stopped when faced WIth
the officer's pIstol The man
was arrested

There was no word on who
cleaned the Jutc~eq. ," ..

Water pipe ilits
van on Mack

A Dodge mmlvan dnven
by a 38-year-old Grosse
POinte Park woman was hit
by an 8-mch plastiC water
pIpe bemg Installed on Mack
at Norwood m Grosse Pomte
Woods on Tuesday, Sept 4,
at 1258 pm

The ulllnJured woman
was dnVlng through a traffic
crossover when a length of
pIpe shifted while bemg sus-
pended by a forklift

The Impact damaged the
van's passenger-sIde roofpIl-
lar and wmdshleld

\
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Entry level doesn't mean low level

Overheating Z28 has replacements

ews

tie extras you \\ ant
Today\ ~ntl y-Ievel "edans

comp \Ilth luxunou., ...tan-
d,ud fpltUlp" th,lt don't
1,11"1' thl plllP

• Onil U<;PpOILlble ((!D-
t,IIIIPI' that <ll(' <lpprOlpd
fOl the t \ pe' of flll'l you ,Ill'

POUll1lg

• KI'pp thC' pump noz71e 111

lonLIll Illth the lO!ltall1l'l
thloughout thl' fue1ll1g
PIO(C'.,., to e,t,1 bh"h and
lll,unLun glollndll1g

• \)0 not u'>e .Ill ,Iutomatlc
pump-h'lI1dh' dl'IICC - fill
the lontdll1el Ill<lnually and
..,1011II Thl' help' d('lJ (,d"C
the chanle of .,tatlc electncl-
II hlllld-up ,1'- l\pll as
"pIlling OJ .,pldttl'lll1g

• Kpep IOUJ h,md on the
lue] nOI/ Ie throughout the
lelueltng pIOU''''', and ne\er
Ip-cntel the \ chH?le whIle
fuel,,, "till belllg pumppd
mtn till' lank

• Don t .,moke wlwn refu-
eltng ,I I phJcle 01 fillmg ,I

pOlt<lble fuel contall1(,1
lln~dfe Pldltll'p., ,It the

fuel pump C,m ,ll1d do h<1ve
tragIc um"equence<;
Remembpr that you are
deahng WIth hIghly volatile
I apOl s that can, gn en a
.,park flom static electnclty,
19mte With powerful force
Help protect yourself and
your paS'\€'ngeTS by fucusmg-
on "afe fuelmg procedures

Schools ••••••••••••••••pages 12-13
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2003 Toyota Corolla LE 4dr Sedan

ch,lI gl'd to the hTJ (Jund
\\hlll thl' l'1('CtlIC1t\ I"

not glound('d - .,uch a"
Illwn a pOILlb/(' lupl ((In-
t,lIll('1 I' 111 thL' tnll1k O!
tl Ull-. bl'd II hill' !)('lIlg fi Ill'd
- .,t.llll l'lellll(l(\ (,Ill

ldU"" d "pal k Ih .. t (ould
Igl1lt l' fupl \ .IJ.lOl"

S( .. tll dl'ltlllll\ al.,o l,111
bUIld up 1111('11g,hO!JI1C l'
110\1ll1g \l1to Ow fm'l (Ont,lI11
('I lon"1I111I'I' can l'nh,ll1( ('
thl' gloundlllg pIOCI"'- In
kl'l')Jlng Ilw pump !l01/11' III
(ont,I(1 \\Ith tl1(' fUl'l Lon
1.11 nI'l dUlll1g tl1l' lilllng
plOU"" 1hl'- lonLllt "ph lip
,I gJ oundlng UJllI1l'ltlOn
Iwt\ll'('n the pump and thp
umLlinu

I'IH' 101lcJII 1IIg ,II I' ."llc
fUl'ling "tl'p" .. l(1ll ding (0

the 1\,lllol1,11 1111'11\\<11
!J affil S,l!pt I
Admlllhtl,ltlOl1 l~lI'ISAI
thl' Amelll,lll Pptlolpllm
In.,tltutl' ,md othcl '>,lIpt\
and fupl ('xpl'rt.,

• AlwdY" pldu' port.1ble
fuel contdll1el., on thl'
ground <lnd out of conl<lct
II Ith the' vehIcle 1\ h('n refu-
eling Do not fill the contam-
er whIle It II'; 10 the trunk or
tl uck bed

able' pill(' don t be '-,urpnsed
If\ou dillp allay In "t\le fOl
under $20,000 A cal \llth a
10\\ el PIIC!' tdg doe"n t mean
\OU hal(, to .,audile tlw IIt-

OrOSK Point~ N~ws
(2nd Section A)

xtra
E"l11ond, To~otd Motol
Sale." USA [nc, ,,('nwr
\ Ill' prc;"ldent and g{'nel al
manag('r, foyota DI I l"lOn
'Wlth v{'hlcle" like thp
ne\\ Iy redeSIgned ~ooa
Toyota COIolla, 1\P aI P mak-
Ing car buyel., dollar"
"tretch dnd plOlldmg th('m
Illth the feature., the\ \\ant
111 an alTO!dablp <;tI It,,h cm
that fits any hfebtyle "

Next t1m'{' you look for a
IUXUllOU" cal at an alTO!d-

Avoid static electricity at the pump
(~AP.sI I -Static electncl

II lould Igl1ltC' a potentwlh
f,ltal fire I' hpn 1pluf'hng at
the ga" pump

"Ga,;oltnp fump., ale
lolattle Statl( plpctnllt \
can CIeatp a <;pal k thdt
could cau"p a tirl' d It" neal
gd'> fump", saId H,n old
H,lIr.,ton, COmml".,IOnl'1
Phl!ddplphld FII P
Depal tment "It, I It,d to fill
fuel con tamer" .,afely to PIO-
telt I OUI "elf, VO'JI famtl \
,md \ OUI plOpert) E\ en
manl .,afet) lon<;cIOU" peo
pie may not he a 1\al e of thp
propel \\ a\ to till a portdbll'
fuC'1contall1pr'

Static f'lectncll\ I'>cdu<;ed
b\ the fllctlOn h(,tIIP(n t\IO
dl";,lrnilal tlpe., of nhlttl')
call) mg oppo"lte l'1(,ltlIc,d
chal ge" Although thl'.,(,
exam ph'" all' h,III11II''''' the'
pI (',pnll' of .,tatlc P!plllillt \
at thc' fuP] pump (an g\len
certall1 un'3afe pI actlcp,>
hayp tragIc le"ulh

In mo"t Cd,>e" thl" .,ltua
tlOn I" not hazal dou"
beCdu"e the ga"ohne dls
pen.,el and the \ ehlcle are
grounded, meanmg there IS

a dIrect path through whIch
the electnclty caT} be dls-

• QUIet 1 8-htel, lour
cyhnder, 130 horsepower
engme with vanable Ydlyp
tUning

• 1'Jlt "teenng \Iheel
• Rlchel l11terlOr fa bnl.,
• Rear-wl11dow defoggPI
• Out"lde tempel.Jtul e

gauge
Also, entry-Ieyel .,edan;,

are becommg roomIer \\11th
extended wheelbase<; Cfl'at-
mg addItIOnal rear legroom
and !,'Teater ovel all length
and \\Idth for more ;,PdCE'fOl
all pas"engel ,,' leg", hIp"
and head" More .,pace <11.,0
me<lnt; larger trunk;" for glO-
celIe;, 01 el en <I blCI ell'

So, \\hy dIe dUtomdkel"
tn l11g to make con£,umcl'"
11\ e~ eaSier, more alTO!ddblr
and comfortable at the '3ame
time?

'Pleasing the consumel I"
our No 1 pnonty," "aid Don

When IOU thmk of the
term "entn -level car" the
followmg \\ord<; may come to
mmd - "tanddl d, ordmary,
cramped, manual door locks
dnd \\ ll1dcl\\" All 01 thp'3e
Ilord'> tUln entll Il'lel mto
'low lelel'

Toda;, nell I'ntl \ le\el
seddn model., dIe hlttmg the
roads wIth luxul'lou" "tan-
dard fedture;" that don't
ral.,e the pnce mdkmg
entry le\el more dpp('almg

Some of the "tanddl d fea-
ture" offered on the.,e
"edan" mdudp

• FOUl-.,pe,lkel AM/FM
lornpact dl"c .,tereo

• Pcm 1'1 ;"tePllllg
• POWl'l millOI'''
• All' londltJonmg \I Ith all

tiltel
Better "UppOl t and

loonllPI ;,eat '>

some Ied"on \ ou damaged when I wa;" stopped 01 In
thp flOnt all dam, dlr \1III "top-and-go traffic I c,lIled
not be dn pcted to \'our lddJ- GM, and they told me thl';
dtor ploperh ThiS could was OK and not to worn I
a1.,0 (,llhe \ OUI problem also test-drove a Con cUe

I .1],,0 don I thmk the 195- that year, and It dId the
degrc'(' Ihel mo.,tat IS d good bame thing'
Idea When I IE'placed my I have since replaced m;
thprmo.,tat It 11.1'-,a 180- lVatl'r pump With a ('SI plel-
dpgree umt flOm the factory, tnc umt and a I 60-debTJe('
not <I IY'i Al.,o lemembel thelmostat manufactuH~d
that th,' LTI I" d leH'lse by Hypertelh 1.11"'0 bought
coolanl I1C)\\enhTJJ1(' ,I gJ eat a Hypertl'ch POll PI
Idea thdt lwlp., .,top detona- ProgIammer HI, and cu.,tom
tlOn II IOU hdlP the IHCl11g tuned the engIne to nll1 111

thermO.,t.lt m, It may not be the 160- to 200-debrree Iange
\lorkll1g plOpC'rh. a;d 1 <;u<;- I recommend you try thl'>
pC'lt thl" could be yoU! and you'll bE' surpn"ed ho\\
blgge"t problem much cooler your Z28 runs

A., for ml 94 Trans Am, Write to Greg Z,la III care oj
\lllC'n I took dPilvery [ \\ as Klllg Feature'> Wf'l'kl, S"ruc ..
surpnsed at how hot the car PO Box 536475, Orlanchl, FL
ran It would go €'H"lly to 240 32853 647,5,or send an e-maIl
degrees (redhne was 250) to letters kfu,~@hear.,tsc com

Ir\APSII - ])l\\ el" who
\\ I"h thpy had the mone\ to
bu\ ,I nt'll tal \I lth leather
lIltelllll, .l CD playel dnd a
moon loof for undel $20,000,
PI 1\ be dble to go f'lI the I
Illdn the) thought

In today\, ('I PI-( h,tnglllg
I lOnOI11I( enlllonnwnt, (al
lompanlp,> ,liP '>tlillng to
,Itl;,!; the con,>un1e1 and,
,ornell hel e along the line
tlw phr,hp le'><;I'>III 01 ( "hd"
hl'lOrnp 'mOll' IO! Ie"., Illth
,IffOId<lbll' (<II'" oflellng
mOle "tand'lI d fP<ltUle'" th,1I1
PI ('I before

Thp a\ PI age' lon..,umel
bUl'1I1g d ldl I.., looklllg 101
tl\O thmg ... - qUdbt\ dnd
aITordablbtl

In thl' pd.,t C,ll hUll']"
tYpIcal" '>dCIJlill.'d OIW 01

the othpl "'0 they (ould dll \ ('
thp ca] that Il.h he ...t .,tIlted
to thell IIfe.,t \ 1(,

By Greg Zyla
Q. Gleg I hale ,I lqq4

CamdlO Z2H Illth Ihe L I'J
350 V-8, ,wn It h 0\l'1 hl',lt
mg I \e h<ld <I fan "\\Jtlh
lI1stalll'd.,o IknOll \\11('n tl1('
fan 1'3on, dnd It ha., a n('11
radlato! dnd a ne\1 191-
degree' thpI mo,tat [ ,11,,0
replaced tl1(' \1,llel pump
and the II ateI' pump .,pn.,01
I fl'mernhel IOU II rote that
you ha\'l' d 94 1) an" Am,
and 1 \1.1., \IOndellng If \OU
can hPip

- Cand\ 1\1 Loul 1,111,1

A ('and\ I "u")J('(! \OU
hayl' repl<lled thp wol,lllt '>0
make <;urp \,ou hll'd all of the
[HI' out of thl' wol,mt Imp:,
\Ia t\IO .,ClL'\I., npdl thl'
thennostdt If thel e I" all' In

vour coohnt !me" Jt \\ III
defimtE'ly run hot Al '30, If for

THERE ARE THOSE WHO TRAVEl AND THOSE WHO TRAVEL WELL

m
LINCOLN

FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS:

YOUR ROOM IS READY.
II'

~+ LINeo\.:-.;

Mercury ~
For lalest offers go
to lMAplan com

The bes' Town Cor ever
With more Iront headroom maxImum
Iront legroom and shoulder room than

Codilloc DeVille and SeVille

$29224***,
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Schools receive face lifts during summer
a new elevator car, replacmg
the old freIght elevator, a
project that took the wholp
summer to complete Also,
an ADA-comphable chaIr hft
was put In one of the class-
rooms that has several steps
m front of the doorway

"Our big stuff IS coming
up ovel the neAt thrcc
years," said Mark
Mulholland, Parcells' prInCI-
pal, who named the con-
structIon of a multI-purpose
room and the renovatIon of
the old lIbrary space If the
new Woods branch of the
Grosse Pomte PublIc
Library IS constructed

In additIon to the work at
these schools, other projects
occurred around the dlstnct,
accordmg to ChnstJan
Fenton, assistant superm.
tendent for busmess affaIrs
and support serVIces and
archItect Dale Ehresman of
Grosse Pomte Park

Floonng work was done at
RIchard Elementary School,
and ceihngs were replaced
lfi classrooms at many of the
schools

AIr condltlOmng Improve-
ments were also made at
Barnes School, Ferry
Elementary School and cer-
tain areas of North and
South high schools

AddItional projects Will
begm thiS school year and
the followmg summer, all of
whIch are apart of the dls-
tnct's $62 mIllion bond Issue
that was approved by voters
last fall

"These buddmgs are so
umque," Satut saId "They
are gorgeous, but they are
tired and need to get refur-
bished The updatmg IS a
great thmg for the commu-
mty"

module at Ferry WIth Karen
Sullivan

The elementary sCience
CUrrIculum was approved In
March of 2003 along WIth
staff development from the
Full OptIOn Science System
(FOSS) and Delta SCIence
At the m-serVlces, FOSS
and Delta SCience prOVIded
natIOnally recognIzed,
expert staff developers to
take teachers through the
InqUIry lessons m each mod-
ule

"ThiS looks hke a wonder-
ful program to help us mte-
grate sohd, hands-on sCIence
With hterature, math, and
reasomng for our chIldren to
have meanmgful memorable
expenences," saId Nancy
Schulte and Kns Cueter

"The sCience program WIll
help chIldren as they meld
observatIOn, thmklng, and
c1asslfymg m hands-on real
!tfe expenences These skIlls
WIll enhance other areas of
the cumculum," added
Mary Mane Berschback

For more mformatlOn on
the sCIence cumculum, VISit
the dIstrICt's Web site at
www staff gp<;choolsorglspel
rss(scwurrnev, matnpage ht
m

nology connectIOn - lfiVlt-
mg parents to contmue to
make a dIfference In their
children's sCIence educatIOn
by domg sCIence extensIOns
at home, explonng sCience
centers and actIVIties on-
line"

On Tuesday, Aug 26, the
elementary teachers and
several staff members total-
mg to more than 200
€mployees spent the after-
noon m elementary SCIence
m-servIces across the dls-
tnct

Kmdergarten was m-ser-
Vlcedon the properties mod-
ule at Barnes School by Deb
Kraft FIrst grade learned
about the pebbles sand and
SlIt module at RIchard
Elementary School by Chen
Trefney

Second grade studied the
msects module at Ferry
Elementary School WIth
Glenda LaSSIter, whIle thIrd
grade learned about the
measurement module at
Trombly Elementary School
WIth Marty Weaver Fourth
grade was tn-serVICed on the
water module at Richard
WIth Lmda Pla<;eckI, and
fifth grade rp-;earched the
magneti<;m ,lnd electrICity

Photo by Sue 'lpe1T!l

Nancy Schulte, a kindergarten teacher at Richard
Elementary School, aDd Mary MarIe Benchback. a
klndergarteD teacher at Poupard Elementary School,
.tady the propertl" module at one of many in.lIer-
vie" for the dl.trtct'. new K.ll aclence curriculum .

Teachers immersed in
new science curriculum

WhIle the dlstnct's new
elementary sCience cumcu-
lum IS Implemented, K-5
teachers WIll expenence
staff development for each of
the new elementary SCIence
modules on the upcommg
half-day In-semces
throughout the school year.

"ThIS newly board-
approved sCience curnculum
WIllhelp gIve our students a
great foundation for success
m SCIence and hfe," saId
Susan Speirs, the dlstnct's
K-12 sCience curriculum
speCIalIst "ThIS new cur-
nculum IS complete With
mqulry mvestlgatlOns,
assessments, mterdlsclplJ-
nary connectIOns, wntmg
prompts, and a home/tech-

Did you ...
Mi~ YourName in the Paper?

96 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL

Open 8 - 6 Monday 8 - 5 Tuesday-Friday
Call 3 J 3-343-5577 for more informatIOn

The Circulation Department has 5 months of
back issues just for these occasions.
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Photo b) Brad Lmdberg
Through the trees, a worker tuckpoints Defer Elementary School, one of the

many projects that occurred this summer throughout the district.
the hallway and kinder-
garten room

Parcells MIddle School
welcomed the installatIOn of

COMESEEUSI

Did you ...
Want Multiple Copies of an Article?

tnct, and thiS WIllgIve them Ing lot and playground were
the opportumty not to have resurfaced, and the school
to come mto the bUIlding was outfitted WIth a new
and also an opportumty to roof and a dropped ceIlIng m
store theIr eqUipment."
LeBlanc saId

Across the street from
PIerce, Defer Elementary
School was home to an
extensive tuckpolntmg pro-
Ject, where the cement
between the bUilding's
brlCks was cut out and
replaced ThIS project began
m June and IS stdl ongomg
In addltlOn, the fencmg
around the entIre school was
replaced WIth a new vlnyl-
coated fencp

~They are extremely long-
lastIng fences," saId Al
Letkowskl, Defer's head
engIneer

Down the road, Trombly
Elementary School's park-

Pholo b} JeoOle MJ1ler
Kelyn McKnight, a

firat-grader at Maire Ele-
mentary School enjoys
using the school's new
lockers and walking on
the new carpeting that
were both installed over
the summer.

Energy mounts a new tram,-
former outSide the school In
case of problems that could
anse, the dlstnct has pro-
Vided a generator to power
the school on Monday

In additIOn, MaIre's walls
were repamted and the car-
petll1l;; In the mam hall ••U}
on the first floor was
replaced

"The carpeting had 13
years of httle feet draggIng
m and out that really dId a
number on It," Satut said

Wrapping up the lIst of
projects that occurred at
MaIre thIS summer, the ceIl-
Ings In several classrooms
were replaced, and the park-
mg lot and playground were
reasphalted

"The coordinatIOn of the
projects was just excellent,"
Satut said, namIng Pfaehler
as Instrumental In the suc-
cessful completIOn of the
projects "The job of gettmg
It all done before school
started was excellent"

Satut looks forward to
additIOnal projects the
school WIll face next sum-
mer, mcludmg Window
replacement and renovating
the bathrooms to be handI-
capped-accessIble

Russ LeBlanc, pnnclpal of
PIerce Middle School, IS
eXCIted about the projects
ongomg and coming up for
hiS school

"We've had an expansIOn
of our parkmg lot, whIch
was very extensive work,"
he said, addmg that fence-
work was also done "We
also had the installatIOn of a
new Sign In front of our
bUIlding and the replace-
ment of old ceIlIng tIles In a
couple of our hallways"

Commg up, Pierce WIllsee
the renovatIOn of the athlet-
ICfield, and the constructIon
of a bUIldmg WIth storage
space and bathrooms for the
athlptp~

"Our fIeld IS used by sev-
l'ra1 othpr team,; m the dl'\-

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

The new turf on the foot-
ball fields and Grosse Pomte
North High School's new
pool were not the only pro-
Jects the dlstnct tackled
whIle the students were
gone thlb bUlIlIUet

The mne elementary
schools, three middle
schools and two hIgh schools
receIved numerous face hfts,
from new celhngs and lock-
ers to repaved parkmg lots
dnd playgrounds Each pro-
ject was funded by either the
dlstnct's bond Issue,
fundralsmg done by the var-
IOUSPTOs, or through the
general fund

"There was an amaZIng
amount of work done In the
lO-week Window," saId
Kathleen 8atut, pnnclpal of
Maire Elementary School,
whose school was among the
bUSier constructIOn sites In
the dlstnct

"We have brand-new lock-
ers throughout the entIre
bUIlding," Satut said of the
approximately $40,000 pro-
ject funded by the bond

"The old lockers were ong-
lOal (to the schooll They
were put In back In 1936,"
saId Karl Pfaehler, Maire's
head engIneer "The old ones
had steel bottoms, so they
were all rusted (The new
lockers) have stamless steel
botto;ns, so the kIds can put
their boots m the lockers
Instead of m the hall "

MaIre also tackled the
project of InstallIng air con-
dItIOning In eight of the
school's 13 classrooms, fund-
ed by the PTO and site-
based money set aSIde over
the vears

The air condltlOmng pro-
ject also reqUlred electncal
upgrades to the school ThiS
weekend, the school's power
Will be shut down for 48
hours whIle Maryland
Electnc Bets up new wIrmg
and fuse panels and DTE
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41ST USED
BOOK SALE

Sponsored by the Grosse
POinteChapter of the AAUW
Will be held at the Grosse
POinte Woods Community
Center on 20025 Mack
between Morass and
VernIer on Wednesday,
September 24th (9am-8pm)
through Saturday,
September 27th (9am-3pm)
wltn boo~ In gOoG~dltlon
avaIlable on lots ot tbp1t:s

586-772-8200
313-343-5300
www.dongooleycadillac.com

what the grant process IS
from the Inblde now We also
spent a day at the InstItute
fill' Highway Safety, and we
baw some Impact tests"

Lookmg back on hiS year-
long sdbbatlcdl, DaVIds IS
hdpPY dnd proud to have
represented the dlstnct on
Capitol Hill

"The fello\\ ship expen-
ences were wonderful," he
"aId "I've always been
proud to represent thIS dls-
tnct at every level, and thIS
IS Just another level"

DaVIds appeared before
the Grosse Pomte Board of
EducatIOn at ItS meetmg on
Monday, Sept 8, to share hiS
expenences and thank
board members for allowmg
hIm to take the sabbatIcal

"There was no questlOn III
my mmd when we voted to
have .Mark go down to
Washmgton that he would
work hard and benefit from
It," saId trustee Jack Ryan,
addmg that the expenence
can only make DaVlds a bet-
ter, more enthUSiastic
teacher at South.

DaVIds IS eXCIted to share
hiS expel1ences WIth hIS stu-
dents and, If pOSSible, use
hIS contacts 10 Washmgton,
D C to benefit the school
dlstnct

"I know key people (who
could) come out to South,"
he sald "Also, If I can help
the dlstnct get some grant
money, I know that would be

9 Mile Just fast
011.94

Behll1d, School ChOIce. Hedd
Start dnd IDEA

Thl., Ii> where DaVIds
emountered the famous
candIdate lor Callfornla\
gO\ ernor,>hlp

"One of lhe SUI pi Ibe
gue"ts at d hedrmg was
Arnold," Dd\ldb "aid "It was
on dfter.school programs
and Arnold came m and
tdlked dbout hIS passIOn for
'1ft"r '-rhnnf prngrflm" and
hO\\ Important It was to
fund these"

DaVids also spent time 111
places he never Imagined
he'd go

"We had mSlde acce"s to
the Depar tment of Energy
labs," he said "We got to go
behlOd-the-scenes at several
Smlthsomans, also behmd.
the-bcenes of the Llbrarv of
Congrebs I worked \~Ith
sevel al ndtlOnal programs
Includwg the NatIOnal
Suence FoundatIOn on a
numbel of events I actually
got to SIt m on the reVIew
panel of the NSF, so I know

Southeastern multi-
class reunion

Southeastern HIgh School m
DetrOIt Will hold ItS annual
Multl.Class ReUnion Luncheon
on Thur&day, Sept 25 It IS open
to all alumm who graduated
mOl ethan 50 years ago For
resel \ atlOn SOl for furthI'I mfor-
matlOn, call i3131 884-0527 or
(5861772-2611

Back to School Middle
School Dance

Fnddy, Sept 19. from 7 30 to
lOp m at the GlOsse Pomte
War Mcmonal Advance pur-
cha",e tickets are $10, plu" a $4
ID card Call (313) 881-7511

Scholarship recipients
UmverSlty Liggett School

mnth-grader,; Holly Huth,
Geoffrey Greemng, Ryan SlIver
and tenth-grader Megan Getz
are reClplents of the James
Robb Bauble Commumty
Scholars Fund

6 Year/JOO,OOOMile Warranty
3.9% Finanein Available

2001STS 2001Catera
MOOIl,LWllIryP", 80seICD Mooo BoseICD Chromes

Loaileil llealt4 leatller Dnll m Ml1esl

$25 99000 $1699000

2002 Deville
Dn.Star 29K Miles Norttmar SY'1em

D

PloJect," Dd\ Ids "did,
addmg that It \\d., dn
extlemely educdtlOnal expe.
I wnce whIch combmed
ph)SICb, blOlo!,'), Cheml.,tlY,
engmct'l Illg <lnd ddvdnLed
computdtlOn,l1 modehng 'I
learned more hlOlog) when 1
WdS 111 Wabhlngton D C
than I e,el ha\e becaube I
got to work \\Ith bome great
people"

D:n ,d" .11"o helped cl'lp
brdte the 50th annnel sary
of the DNA stJ ucture

"I had the chance to shdke
hands WIth the James
Watson, the man \\ ho won
the Nobel Pllze for the dIS-
covery of the DNA btruc-
ture," he sald

In addItIOn to hIS work
\\ Ith SCience. Dd\lds \\orked
on dlffeH'nt educational
pollcJes, dealing \\ Ith tOPiCS
"uch ab No ChIld Left

Photo b, llrmp 'hll"

Safety first
Amanda Lanzon. 10.

a fifth-grader at
Poupard Elementary
School. was honored by
the Harper Woods City
Council and mayor Ken
Poynter for being the
school's Safety Patrol
member of the year.
Lanzon credits her
punctuality and atten-
tiveness as possible
reasons for this honor.

"It's fun to help kids
cross the street," Lan-
zon said of her duties.

She was thrilled to be
recognized for her
work.

"I was so excited
because ~'ve never won
~_awan\ before," she
said .

we looked around and every-
one wab crymg It wab JU&t
1.0 emotIOnal"

After the aCCIdent, DaVid"
sat m on the NASA heanng,>
on the Illv('stJgatlOn

"My background wab .,pe-
Clal to the office," he said "I
\\ as famIliar With the
Challenger mvestlgalJOn
and the wfltmgb of RIchard
Femman, the phySIC" Nobel
rl Jt~-\.\ Il,Ud \\ ho jJlcU .•
much cracked the case"

DaVIds WdS mstrumental
In helpmg Sen Cantwell
push the Importance of
mcludmg non.NASA-affih.
ated mdlvlduals on the
mvestlgatlOn commIttee
whIch later mcluded Nobel
Pnze-wmner Doug Obheroff

"The other project that 1
had a major role 111 \ldS
Genome" to Life. the follo\',-
up to the Human Genome

.,ome hlgh.profile pI'oJects
"A (Ouple of the major pro-

Jet-I<, 1 \Iorked on well' the
Columbld dtudent IIlVe.,tl'
gdtlOn and the GenomeI', to
Lift. pi oJet t " he '>dld

"We \I('le fOltunate to be
gue"t., of NASA at the
ColumbIa IIlt-ofl," he said,
remembenng whdt It was
like to \",ltth the shuttle
ldh 01T 'We well' slttmg
With the tdmllle" of Lhe
abtronaut& \Ii hen thiS thmg
Jumped olTthe pad We were
dose enough to feel the
VibratIOns and the heat from
the bldbt It \\a" absolutely
a\\e&ome - there's no other
\\ 01 d I Coln thmk of After
thIS thmg got up and out of
"'Ight, no one wanted to
move So \\e were all stand-
Illg thel e fO! about five nlIn-
ute.., untIl finalh .,onwone
deCided to ..,tal t to mo\ (' and

. ~-
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South teacher explores science in Washington, D.C.
By Jennie Miller
Staff WntE'r

Seeing AI nold
Schwartzennegger certdlJ1ly
wa,; not the highlight of
physIcs tedcher Mal k
DdVld&'Yl'ar-Jong "dbbatltal
But he t-an't help but bOa"t
over the celebnty encountel

Not to mentIOn the \ an
ous senatOl b and Nobel
Pnze-wmners he worked
WIth on a daIly ba"'ls

DaVIds, a physIc,> teacher
at Grosse Pomte South High
School, spent the last yeal
m an Albel t Einstein
Educator FellowshIp In
Wa"hll1gton, DC, \\ 01 kmg
dIrectly With Sen MalIa
Cant\\ell, IDf'm.
Washmgton)

"I had the fOItunate pxpe.
nence to WOIk \\1 th he! on
many, many l"sue", Da\ ld"
said, stresbmg that the mObt
Important committee
Senator Cantwell &erve" on,
In hiS mind, IS the
Commerce, SCIence and
TransportatIOn Comnllttee

'That was mv ll1teH'bt and
my al ea of l'Xpl'1 tlSP .
DaVIds sald '1 got to spend
qUIte a bit of time at Senate
heanngs and Senate caULU",-
e". \\ orkmg on bClenCe-!elat
I'd Issues Thl" Wd" an
amazmg committee \\ Ith
people 11kI' John McCam
runnmg the conumttee ,lOd
Sen Steven~"

The year was filled With
re"earch on Val IOU" sCience
related tOpiC"

"My sCience rc,;pon<;lbIlI-
tIe<; were to prOVIde a num-
ber of thmgs to the "encitO!,
mcludmg reports dnd hnef.
mgs," DaVId" sald I \\ I ate
stdtementb that thl' ~('nator
redd for the wngre.,.,wndl
record I wrote the "ldte-
ment the senato! read on
the floor of the Sendte mtlO-
duclng leglsldtlOn that I had
onh'lnalh \linttl'n for hel
The rest of nn time \\ db
"pent workmg on repOl t<;
and .,peeche ... dnd thmg" fOl
thl' ,>enator"

DaVIds worJtedcdwlt81J V~IIl.....

.. ~.- - .. _ ... .~
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Bond foes voice concerns as district maintains its support
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Bond opponents ha\e
mynad objectIOns to a
plethora of I'lsues sun ound-
109 Harper Wood., schaab,
and the dlstnct defends It;,
stance that the best route to
m..rtunn;; better ed"( '\t'"''
Ib by bUlldmg new schoob

The bond Ibsue WIll cost
Harper Woods taxpayers
$424 mllhon dollars or $268
every year for thirty years
All three schools m the dls-
tnct wJll be razed and two
new schools - one elemen-
tary and a combmed mIddle
and hIgh school - WIll be
bUIlt 10 their places If the
bond Issue doesn't pas'l, the
dlstnct estImate'l Harper
Woods wJlI still have to pay

eIther $15 or $32 mIllIOn
dollar" for Ieno\ atlOns

Some bond foeb say that
,>enlOr... \, on't be able to pay
for the bond IS'>ut'

ThpI e <II(' d lot of "enlOrb
\\ho l<lnnot dITO!d thl",' .,ald
re<,ldent KeIth Hammel "To
,,')t '" en Cnl''-lri"r tl-] ,t '"
arrogant"

Supel mtendent Dan
Dano",ky concedes that for
some selllor,> the bond Issue
Will lIlcur ,>ome economIc
hardship, but he pOlllted out
that ploperty vdlues WIll go
up, thereby reducmg the
mIllage amount over the
years

Re:'ldent Rob Sopchak
saId that none of the money
for the bond Will go toward
educatIOn dnd that the phys-

Ical structure of the schools
doesn't matter as much as
the mstructlon gomg on
mSlde them

Danosky countered thiS
claim, saymg the dlstnct IS
focused on programmmg

"We're findmg the buJld-
mg<; arc an ImpedIment to
programmmg We're spend-
mg money on repair and
upkeep SImply because the
bUlldmgs are so old," said
Danosky "The new bUIld-
mgs won't reqUire upkeep
That's gomg to free up some
measure of money for pro-
grammmg"

If the bond does not pass,
the dlstnct estimates that
renovatmg the bare essen-
tIals WIll cost $15 mlilron
and $32 mIllIOn to make

more sweepmg Improve-
ments to the bUlldlOgs, for
mstance, by constructmg a
gym separate from the cafe-
tena and creatlOg updated
sCIence labs and a common
area for students

Sopchak says that some of
th€' mnll€'v l'"trmates for
renovatlO~ In the CItIzens
AdVisory Committee's
RecommendatIOn report are
mflated

"They threw everythmg
they could In thIS book to
crank up the cost," said
Sopchak

For 1Ostance, he cItes a
cost of $6,000 to replace the
water cooler sectIon of the
dnnk10g founta1O, $1,900 to
pamt hand ralls and over
$300,000 to revamp locker

rooms
Danosky said the figures

are estImates and that If
renovatIOns were to occur,
the dlstnct would have to
meet With the commumty
and the board to see how
much could be paid for

"We'd have to set pnon-
tIes," he said "(We'd ask),
'How much could we
afford?'"

Danosky said that WIth
respect to some of the partIc-
ulars, lIke the drmkmg
fountaIn, the renovatIOns
are more extensIve than
they appear at face value

FIJI' Instance, workers
would have to knock out
concrete, replace plpmg and
replace walls to revamp the
dnnkmg fountam

Danosky said the con-
structIOn of new bul1dmgs IS
a safer and more effiCient
path than renovatmg them
It w0uld take five to seven
years to renovate the bUlld-
mgs With the children
attendmg classes whIle
refurbIshments are gomg
on The new bUlldmgs Will
take two to three years to
bUild, and the chIldren WIll
not be studymg alongSIde
con"tructlOn

If passed, the bond Issue
WIll usher m good thIngs for
the dlstnct and the commu-
OIty, Danosky said

"1 honestly beheve that It
WIll turn the dlstnct
around," he SaId "It WIll bE'
the cap stone of the renaIS-
sance of Harper Woods"

Cohesive HW Rotary aids community and world Police Briefs

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Real Rotary Club members
do not heSItate to help peo-
ple, eIther personally or for a
cause

That IS what the Harper
Woods Rotary Club
PreSident Alex Shanoskl. a
former machme tool dlstnbu-
tor, says about the character
of people m hIS club

"If you're a member. you're
usually a pretty good guy
because you're trymg to do
somethlllg better than Just
for yourself," Shanoskl SaId

The Harper Woods Rotary
club IS compnsed of 10 bUSI-
ness and profeSSiOnal people
10 the cIty They meet everv
Tuesday at 12 15 p m do~ n-
stairs at Eastland Cl'nter
Leaders from the communIt)
speak every week about the
kInds of work they are
Involved m Some rpcent
speakers mclude the Rev
Samuel Jackson and Mayo.-
Ken Poynter

Rotary has given a lot Ul
Harper Woods It" member b

help people who are 10 finan-
Cial straits and SUPPOIt
sports teams lIke softball,
LIttle League and hockey
They're currently dehvenng
three benches to the city of

Harper Woods They partiCI-
pate III Meals on Wheels and
Leader Dogs for the Blmd
and support the Boy Scouts
and GIrl Scout"

"It Just makes you feel
good that we can help peo-
ple," sard Yvonne Barnard,
presldl'nt-elect ofthe club for
2004-2005 and a formE'r
employee of A and R PIpe
Lme Co

On a globallE'vel, the orga-
OIzatIon aIds m the fight
agamst PolIo, which It hopes
to eradicate by 2005, and
they cl"Usade fo~ wOlld peace
A ...part of the mission to fos-
tel understanding among
dl,>par ate culture;" Rotary
"end" tollege 'ltudent"
abload and foreign students
come to the State'l 10 turn to
hve

'Thdt" a great expen-
ence .. '>ald 44-yeal Rotanan
,JIm Hale), a for mer mayor of
Harper WQ;)d" and pnncipal
of the hIgh school

Shano"kl say'> that be<;lde'l
the altrUlstic Splnt of the
club, he enJOj s the c,lma-
ladpne bet"een glOUp mpm-
bpI'S

"Once \ ou get to JOin the
Rotary Club, you ImmedIate-
ly knm, d couple hundred of
people,' he said "When 1

first Jo1Oed m '81, 1 Just
walked down the street here
on Kercheval and at least
two people saId, 'Hello,
Alex '"

Shanoskl has traveled
abroad WIth hIS \\Tlfe, Helen,
to places lIke Europe and has
attended meetmgs

Rotary has 1 2 millron
members IIltematIOnally and
over 31,000 clubs The first
Rotary Club started III
Chicago m 1905 followed by
the establrshment of the
Rotary FoundatIOn In 1917
Some of the early proJects of
the ChIcago Rotary lOcluded
dehvenng food to needy fam-
lites and bUildIng comfort
statIOns near Chicago's CIty
Hall Currently, $90 mlilron
IS mvested annually 10 the
Rotary FoundatIOn

Its current motto "Semce
above Selr IS grounded m
0\ er a century of connecting
WIth and helpIng others This
miSSIOn IS the glue that holds
the club together It keeps
Harper Woods Rotanans
comlOg to meetlOgs every
week and contnbutmg to the
world outsIde themselves

"It's been a great expen-
ence for me," saId Haley "I
stIll stay actIve because I
thlOk there IS a purpose"

PhoUl b) Came Cunnmghdm

Alex Shanosld. above, is the current president of
the Harper Woods Rotary Club. He likes the altruis-
tic spirit of the organization as well as the cama-
raderie.

Purse theft
On Saturday, Sept 6, a

"oman at a store on the
19:300 block of West VernIer
put her purse on the counter
and used the restroom She
eXIted the restroom and for-
got the purse on the counter
\Vhen she returned, her
purse was mlssmg No one
had been m the restroom
Polrce were contacted at 5
p m the same day

Car vandalism
A woman returned to her

van m the parkmg lot of a
'ltore on the 20300 block of
Kelly on Saturday, Sept 6
She found the real passen-
ger wmdow had been broken.
d tool box, Circular saw and a
dl'lll were mlssmg Pohce
were contacted at 1 54 P m

Car stolen
At 11 30 a m on Sunday,

Sept 7, a woman saId she
parked her car in the north
parkmg lot of a food store
on the 19700 block of Kelly
An hour and a half later,
'lhe discovered the car was
gone She had the keys,
and no one had permISSIOn
to use the car

Photo h, ( trnr ( unnmgham

Open house joy
A host of informative and entertaining fun took place at the Harper Woods

Open House on saturday. sept. 6. City officials showed children parts of
their work. a book sale took place outside the library and several groups,
Uke the Lion's Club. Cub Scout Pack 273 and the Rotary Club, had materi-
al on display about their organizations,

"It's fantastic," said Mayor Ken Poynter. "This was a goal among council
members 5 years ago. We wanted people tD realize we're not removed from
the public."

Some of the activities city officials greeted the community with was a
chance for children to use a fire hose, print wanted posters for children
administered by Sgt. Ralph selvaggi. and a view of how a police car works.

Library director Dale Parus, above, blew up balloons stamped with the
library logo for residenu.

Sweeu were avallable, and the Cub Scouts were selling popcorn and
caramel com. Children's Wuatrator Michael Monroe drew pictures for a
crowd of about 20 people. The Cub SCouts estimated that 100 people went
to their table.

"It's been gOing really wen, .. said resident Margaret Wagner. "It shows a lot
of communJty spirit. The city has a lot of things you oan look at."iii.••

All HomeCrest Cabinetry on

sale now with your chOice of a

speCial bonus ~
offer. ViSit our

showroom tOday

.Odsow' CJ

RUDYFARMS
~ CIDER MIll

Fresh Cider & Donuts
Country Store • Antique Shop

• Carousel • Pony Rides
• Scenic Wagon Tours
Phone (810) 324-2662

Hours: 11 :00 am - 5:00 pm Saturday (, Sunday
P.UDY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RUDY, MI. ABOUT 9 MILES WEST OF PORT HURON
AND THE IlLUE WATER 1lP.IDGE TO CANADA. APPP.OX. ONE HOUP. FP.OM
DETROIT, VIA I Q4 FREEWAY 194 EAST TO EXIT 271, FOLLOW TO 1-69 WEST
TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS RD TURN P.IGHT FOLLOW SIGNS.

HOUSE TO HOME INTERIORS
20012 E. 9 Mile Rd.

St.Cloir snore" MI 48080
586-776-4446 Fax 586-776-8385

A Lifetime of Choices:-

Hou,.
Moll • 1'tluB ,", •• pm
T_ , Wed ,FrI ..... -&pm

s.t. llIItft • 39m
FINnclng av8llellle

• OD • t.,? SprSO? R h b • •• be •
\.oe .• O°bs.et_be e' •• b .... tS.
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bel' of present vehIcles 111
good operatIOnal order"

The cars Will be pur-
chased through Macomb
County

"The process IS one that
we have used m the past
and has been done on a
bealed bld basls to obtllln
thE' lowest posSIble pnces,"
Makowski Bald "'We have
found their pnces to be
better than we can get our-
selves If we were to go out
for bid"

.sUI gl'Oll 'b Secretary," a ref-
1'1 ('!Il{' book She was also
tll(' loundl'l and preSident of
\Iedltd] Arts Pub1lshmg Co

\1 ~ S7ulpt Wil" the past
pll'''ldpnt of the Glosse
POinte Symphony Women's
A......oll<ltlOn a past preSIdent
01 the GI ()bbe Pomte
('1,h<.,II,11 MUblC League, a
mpmbel of PIO 1I1uslca, a
bl'nel<lch>1 of the Amencan
Pol",h Cultural Center and
St Mary'., Orchard Lake
<";('honl" Rhp wa<; a member
oj FIIE'nds of Pohsh Art, a
patlon of the Pohsh Press,
the Humane Society and the
GlOsse Pomte Animal
AdoptIOn SOClCty

She I... surVIVed by her
nleleb, Dlclna ClOfu and
Patlllld HJ1hker, her
nephl'\\ Paul DamIan, and
hel brother, Jerome D (Sue)
Slulec

A fUJll>rdl MdSS wJlI be cel-
ebl eltpd on Thursday, Sept
1L elt 10 a m at St Paul
C,lthohc Church m Grosse
I'olllte Fdrmb

Intel ment IS m Mount
Oh\pt Cemetery

Al Idngements were made
!n 4. H Peters Funeral
Homl' 111 Grosse Pomte
Wood"

:\1pmo1'lal contnbutlOnb
may be made to the
Aml'ncan-Pohsh Cultural
('en tel , 2975 E Maple, Troy,
I'llI 48083, St Mary's
01 chard Lake Schools, 3535
Inchdn 1'ldl!, Orchard Lake,
MI 48324, 01 the Grosse
POlnte Clabslcal MUSIC
Lp.lgue, 17684 E KIrkwood,
Clmton 1\vp , Ml 48038

$922.50 ea.

$1,262.50 ea.

Four new police IrUI"er"
WIll be on the "treets oj
Grosse Pomte Woods come
January 2004 The quartet
of Crown Vlltona... WIll
cost $20,905 each, 1I1c\ud-
mg outfIts of pohle pack-
ages Total cost corne... to
$80,620 Four of the
department's 2001 patrol
cars wlll be replaced

MIke Mdkol\Shl, dll ec-
tor of pubhc bafety, said
the new vehIcles are need-
ed "to mamtam the num-

4 new Crown Vics on tap
for GPW police departm~nt

AW{lhdry
She IS bun 1\ I'd In 11l'1

hUbbdnd of 64 \t'dl." K,lIl,
hpr daughtpt I\'gg\ BlIJhn
and hpl gl drHkhlldl en
Kclrl PhIlIp, Ad,ull Kplth
Meg clnd C,1Iohnp

A lunel ,II ;\1.1~" \1,\'0 (( [['
brdted on Monda) ~l'pt '\
,It St Joan of Arc (',Jthohl
Church

Memolldl contllbutlOn<.,
may bp 'l1dde to t!w Il'tlll'-
ment fund fOJ the Shtel., "f
IHM, 610 \\'e"t Elm,
MOI1JOP, MJ 4KlbL

Jeannette A. Szulec
Grobse POInte Shol e" Ie,,:-

dent Je,mnette A S7Ulec,
76, dIed on ThUJ'"dd\ SPpt
4, 2003, dt St .John
Hospital

Born 111 Dl'trOlt In 1927
Me; S7Ulec gmduated horn
Wayne State tTl11\l'1 "It\ III
1954 Shp lIdS the duthor of
"A Syll,t1.>U'" for the

, INFINITI PRO .

ents, DI Hel bert dnd
Evelyn KrJckbteln, her S18-
t('r", Rachel Knckstem
(Mark I Schul7 and Rem'e
Klllk ...tel11 IGarv I Kd\ hel
hlotlwl Aaro'1 IBldnca I
Kllck ...telll hel nephe\\ dnd
1111'11'''', Stanle\ and Mal I""a
Ka) dnd Mikaela 8chul7,
and her reldtlves In the
Goldblum famIly

A funpral servIce was held
on Sunda~ Sept 7
Alrangements were made
~" Cuttcrm.m W:11h("t
Memonal Chapel III Boca
Rdton, Fla

MemOrial contnbutlOns
Old) be mdde to the Susan
G !{omen Breast Cancer
~ounddtlOn, Attn AllItn
Holme" 5305 Green\\l ood,
Wpst Palm Beach, FL 3:3407

Marge Standley

Marge Standley
GrOSbe POinte Woods resI-

dent Mdrge Standley, 89,
dIed on Friday, Sept 5,
2003, at home after an
extended Illness

Born 111 DetrOIt, Mrs
Standley \Va... a b'Taduate of
St Mary" Academy m
Monroe A homemaker, she
always found tIme to volun-
teer her beTYlleb and spend
time boat1l1g WIth her fami-
ly

Mrs Standley was a GIrl
Scout troop leader for many
years, an active member of
St Joseph's Gmld and a
semor member of the North
Channel Yacht Club and the
Daughters of Isabella She
was also a charter member
of the Grosse Pomte Woods
Boat Club and the Grosse
POInte Power Squadron

In- The-Ear:
Everyday Low Retail $1,800 ea.

Promo Price
Completely- In- The-Canal:

Everyday Low Retail $ 2,475 ea.

Promo Price

Kathryn Krickstein
Pressel

Formpr Grosse Pomte reb-
Ident Kllthlyn Knckstem
Pressel, 43, of Boca Raton,
Fla , died on Fnday, Sept 5,
200:3

She IS sUrYlved by ~r
husband, Mllhdel J Preshel,
her chIldren, Morgan Lee,
MadIson Taylor and
Mitchell .Joseph; her par-

THERE'S A NEW ADDITIO.N TO OUR
FAMILY OF QUALITY HEARING AIDS

INTRODUCING THE NEW LINE Of: INFINITI PRO HEARING.AIDS

cPinfinitfpro
NOW, INFINITI PRO OFFERS HEARING ASSISTANCE
THAT IS SIMPLE, RELIABLE AND AFFORDABLE
• Digital sound processing, soft alerting tones and ea~y-to:use volume

controls all included as standard. Plus, up to three listening programs
optional at no additional charge .

• Popular upgrade features include Directional Microphone System.
• Enhanced, computer-assisted fitting technology improves precision.
• Completely-In- The-Canal (CIC)small size is virtually unnoticeable.
• FUlly-automatic hands-free or manual volume adjustm.ent available.

Eddie McGrath Jr.
Eddw McGrath .Jr dICd on

Fllday, Sept 5, 2003, ~hree
II!,pk" "hy of hi" 90th birth
dd\

~11 Mcl,1 dth \\ ,I" .I \I PI]
kllO\1n ...tudlO dnd lOmnll'l-
CI,II photogl dphpl on
Detlolt'b ca"t SIde dnd
throughout the Gt (h"P

POintes For more than 40
) pdh, he "h,1I ed III the life
telebl atlOn" of thou ...dnd ... of
1I1dlvlduab, famIlJl'~ dnd
"wIld" and capt urpd tho ...e
momentb 111 formal port I dlh
and Ie1axpd (,mdld photo'"

He I\a" a contllhutlng
photOg! dphel for thp (;IO .....,C
POlllte Ne\\b, ,md 1\.1... the
duh photogldpher fm till'
Gl(J"~e POInte Ydtht Club,
thl' Dettlllt Yacht Club ,md
the DetrOIt BOdt Club CdP-
tUllng 111 Pl1l1t the entllp
I emge 0/ bouell .rnd "P()ftlllg
1'\ pnh 0\1'1 till' \ eellb

In thl' leite' 1970<", Mr
MtGI,lth Il'tll ed to
SpllI1ghl)] Fla but
returned to 1\1lclugdn la"t
~eptembel to Ill' clo<;(,1to hlb
1,\1111 h

He I" "UI \ 1\ ed by hlb f<1111-
Jly, Tom (C dl 01), ShaJ on
(Jim) Culbelti:.on Gleg
I Kath\ I, l\1Jke (Elamel and
Pdul (Nancy), 12 gJandlhJl-
dlen, 'll1d four great-gl and-
chIldren

He wa" predelCdi:.ed by
hh Wife, !\hdgp dfter 62
\ eal b of mal ndge

A funeral Ma"8 \\ <1... Ie!e-
brated on 'l\lCbdclY Sept l)
.It St Bldi:.e Church III

Sterhng Helght<;
Arrangement" \Vpre mdde

by Chab Verheyden lne III

Warren
MpmolleJl umtllbutlon"

mdy be madl' to th('
Capuchm Soup Kitchen
1820 Mt Elhott DptrOlt, MI
48207

DIRECTOR --

then three daughterb
Follo\\ Ing her hu"bdnd\

death In W:i3, 1'111" EI\mg\
en"umg yed' ... II'PI e liJlpd
\\11th I\orld 1I ,I\plmg
needlepOInt dnd dPWUpdgP
She bpent 21 \ P.11...III GI (h"P

POInte wIth hI') M'cond hu.,-
band, Paul S Gdlin ,lI1d
ailel hlb dedth hel thll d
husband, Dr C Herbl'l t
Ewmg Follo\1 mg Dr
EW1l1g'b death, 1\11.., E\Hllg
returned to GI and Rapids,
WhC1C ~ilL lJtLt.llHC- \i..I)-

actlVe 111 tlw commumtv
She \\d" h"ted 111 "Who"

Who of Amencan Women" 111
1966 to 1967 Shl' "en I'd on
the board of dll ector.., for the
Attwood COJ'poratlOn thl'
ChIld GUIdance ('111m, the
Women'" Cltv Club, BdbH''''
Welfan' Guild and SU..,dn
Lowe GUIld oj Butte" ....01 th
HObpltal

Mrs E\~ mg \\ ,h ,In edl h
membel of thl May!1O\\Pr
CongregatlOn,lI Church Shp
was a membel of the Sophll'
de Mal "ac Call1pdu Ih,lptel
of the Daughtel'" of tlw
Amencnn Re\ 01utlOn ,1I1d
the Kent Countl \ Club

Dunng hpr yeal b IJ1
Grosbe Pomte, M"" EW1I1g
ben'ed on the board of dlrec-
torb foJ' the GIO""P Pomte
ShOl es Gal den Center ,md
also f01 the Colony TO\In
Club ,md (' ancel LO,P1
Clobet FoundatIOn of
GI edtel Dl'trOlt

She \1,1'" d membpl oj thl'
Economlt Club of Detr01t
dnd n 20-\ Pdl' nwmher of the
Engh"h SpPdklllg Umon of
Detnnt ,lI1d the Countl v
Club of DetrOit

She I" burvIVed by h(>1
three daughtel b Elrzabeth
(l3ob I ColhIl;., the He\ ,Jean
(Gene) 1\11111'1'lIld Su ....lI;1
(ChnU Boughdl1 her "IX
grandchddren dlld theIr
fdmdle", Su ...,l11 clnd ,James
Bald\~ln ,tnd Sardh and
Mdne, M3I th<l ,md GO!don
SmIth, <!nd Helen and
Grdh<lm, Pamela Su"an
Ka\' and her son, Dillon,
Karen and DaVId Smith and
Elld, Glenda Boughan, ,md
Scott Attwood NorriS, a
great-nIece, Shawn
(Chnstophel) Jone~, and a
nephew, Anton (Lynn)
AtklOson and fdmlly

Mrs EWing was prede-
ceased by her sIster and
brother-In-law, El1zabeth
and Thomas J Whll1erv

A ml'monal service WIll be
held on SatUl day, Oct 4, at
11 a m at the Ma~!1o\\er
ConglegdtlOnal Church 111

Grand R,lpld"
Interment h 111 Grdceland

Memonal Pdl k 111 Grand
Rdpld" All angements w(,l'e
made b) Metc,tlf and
.Jonkhoff Funeral Scn Ice

Memonal contnbutlOn"
may be made to the Colony
TO\\ln Club and Canter Loan
Clobet FoundatIOn of
Greater DetrOIt

Don T, Galvin

Mary Macauley Davis

Mary Macauley
Davis

Correction

Helen M. Ewing
Helen MEwing, 96, dIed

on 'Itlesday, Sept 2 2003, 10
.sdn Antol1lo Texas, at
Bnghton Gal den<;, where
...h(' -pent the la.,t three
yedr" of hel 1Ife

BOIn In (;1 and Rapids,
;\11'''' f:wlOg wab pducated ,It
Sul1In.., College In BrIstol
Vii, ,md at the Umvelslty of
MichIgan, where <;hp 1JegllO
,I 75-Y£'dr member~hlp In the
Alphd Phi oront)

Sh~ pur ued a career 111
dppartment "tore adveriIs-
mg 10 GI and Rapids before
her mdn'Idge to Charles H
Attwood and the birth of

Don T. Galvin
LongtIme Grobse

Pomte I ebldent Don T
Galvm JI, 81, dIed on
'fue<;ddY, Aug 26, 2003, at
Bon Secourb Nur"mg
Home III St Clair Shores

MI Gah 111 \\1111 be
IIItel red at Mt EllIOtt
Cemetery followmg a ser-
\ Ile for famll) and close
fllend" on Fndav Sept
12at2pm

(;1'0 ......(' Po IIItl' Fa! ms rebl-
d!'nt 1\1.11 \ Macaul!'v Davl"
72 dlPd on Wedne"day
SqJt '~ 200"!

BOlli In DetrOIt, ~h s
D,l\ I'" attl'nded hIgh "chool
In Scou ...dd/e Anz She
\\ orked dt the New York
World'" FaIr and NatIOnal
Bank of DetrOIt Mrs Davlb
wns d member of the SIgma
Gamma boronty, a volunteer
at the DptrOlt Artists
Mal ket and a member of the
JUl1lor League and the
Gro ..."e P01l1te Club

She 1<; "'U1\I\ed by hel
d,lUghtel Shlelld MalauJe)
Dn\ I'" and her ,,]...ter, KIttle
Tom.,on

A nwmonal "en Ice \\ III be
11l'ld on Fnday Sept 12, dt
11 ,I m ,It Chn"t Church
GIO......e Pomte

Intl'l ment I" In Elm\lood
('pnwten

All dngemenh \\I ere made
h\ ehd'" Verheyden lnc 1Il
Glo..,..,e POInte Park

HearUSA

Grosse Pointe (313) 886-6903 17894Mack Avenue
Your insurance plan may provide full or partJaJ payment for hearing aids, Call today to flquite abocA CCMtI8g8.

It's c Iear wee are.
www.hearusa.com

Not valid WIth any other offer or dIscount, Offer expires 09/30/03,

B"an A joseph P,e"dent
16300 Mack Aven'Je

GroHe Po ore Michigan ~e230
(313) 8818500

& 1n A joc.eph M"ni\~ef
28-499 Schoenherr

Warren Michigan 4lI088
(586) 756 5530

V,ader eoWlnckowdt M lI"r M;\n<l,l:er

Cautions about Funeral Insurance
fh, ptlr,h,,,e 01 hie m,urame of Thl' " J I,mlletl ordm,lfI Illl p\\lll I

l ,111111 t~1"t \ t1w .. to Ul\C( tuner,)] lh.lt , ... rud lip En cI TllI1L\ll\ ....1\\ rt
md hllTI II l p"h h ; \ Ln LLlmmon (111)l ""' hl-O dl llh I llo.l.'" pllu Illl
pr ILllLl "111,,'0' 01 the" 'o",lIed ,,,h 1,'Le Idlul " r,utl uti III Ihl

mdu,lfllllll'lLftrh.t. pnlh.K, ,1ft hcnlfH..1Llf"'\ )PlI (.111 ,i"-' Irftll_ .. In

,nld O1mhl~l\ rhl 11ldlll tlh.lI)l.i~C h,l\l- Ihl P01lL\ IIu1 t 1 I 'ru dll..
I' Ih If I( l In tx rfld tOf \\llh \mJU Jumr 11 home lo lll\t, r thl lO\! 1)1

\\ u..\...1\ Ill" IHI.lOthh 1n\llllmlnh hut rn.:'.lrrlln~cd pl,lI"
liH. fl ~rl d,n I nUll ~('r (Jl
d, ....,,1\ ,tnl Ill..'" tn ht. Lon'H1l fl d

t llf \lilt. lh IH! \I"h" 11 r lid m Ih"
\...1\ tht.~H lrh I'fLltllllltl ...10 Ot ~O
''i r<runl ~IL"IU Ihln "h,n p,lId
lllll I \l lr tIll I Ilrg" r p\lll" "
\""Ih, r prohl, rn ,- Ih II Ih" 1\ I....of
Ifl'IJf ,1Iu I'" "111L111l1l'... poor"
rl LIII 'I"i Illdnot "II roiT, Ie, Jr,
l4\1,I" ,oun,l

"".un J lrp" In ....ur tnll.. llHIlJlcInlC\,
lfl nnv, v.rl'ln~ pOllllC .... kno\\n
"'pll,fh. llh ., ... hlllt.~( 11 In",Uf ..Jnd

I

http://www.hearusa.com
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Markets up last week more than Friday's sell-off

Computers in the classroom

Friday Close, 9/5/03
Dow Jones Ind 9,503

NasdaqComp 1,858
S&P 500 Index 1 0'21
$lnEUROs 11106
Crude Oil (Bbl ) 28 B8
Gold (Oz ) 377 70
3-Mo T-BllIs 0 93%
3O-Yr T-E~onds 519%

Stock Market
at a Glance

Jmf'ph !I-!f'ngrlf'n I'> a rl''>l

dent of the CII\ of Gm"f'
Pomte and former chwrman
of Flr ...t of lJ,!lchrgan "ut ...
Talk Slrnk ...../ ...",p()ll ...ored b\
Ihl! fol/owlfIf{ Gro ...,e POinte
I1lte ..tmenl related firm ...
John M Rickel, CPA, PC
and Rtckel & Baun PC

Annual cash diVidend",
(not quarterly) were lllitlat-
ed m January 1992 at 5
cents per share, With 12
cents pE'r share paid last
January

But on a spht-adJusted
baSIS, the 5 cent January
1992 diVIdend IS adjusted to
1 1/2 cents per share, which
makes the 12 cents January
2003 diVidend a growth
bonanza'

Not only dId the 111ltla!ly
modest cash dIVidends mul-
tIply, but alba the market
value of the current shares
(after five stock sphts enu-
merated above I has sky-
rocketed'

The Dec 31, 1g86 clObe
of 36 bId On a bplit-adJust-
ed ba"ls. It Ib now onh
$1 33 per "hal I.'

The close on NYSE la",t
Fnday was 74 83 Not bad
for les" than 17 year;.,'

A Kalamaroo broker
u'cpnlh told I 1 <..; that thup
dlenO\\ 1I1dll\ I III '-itl\ku
mJlhondlrl'''' 111 k."ldm.llO{)
than thE're are L'PJohn mll
honalre,,'

mdIVlduahtj, m the da;.,blc
deslgm, "

ThiS season there Ib a def-
Imte comeback III bUltS m all
areas of the marketplace
"Men ....ant to appear better
dres'>ed at work and out for
the evenmg," he ::.ald The
casually attired look I~ stIli
very popular, but It wearb a
modern, mtelhgent st) Ie -
more drebsed-up and
appeahng One can readily
see a" you bhop hi" ...tock
that N alh'" selectIOns
acknowledge the be"t
btylmg" of the past while
making a "trong statement
for modern deblgn

"With a well-tailored '>tvl'"
you see the dlfTerencp on the
outslde, feel thp dlfferenle
on the mSlde," Orlando "'aid

Pmstnpe" go to the office
and out-of-town
LIght .....eJght wool '>Ulb arc
the ultlmdte wdrdrob('
e"sentIal and can he worn
all year round - choo,,1:'
from clean hnes and a c,hm
cut La"t "eason's popular
sohd-sU1t-"oltd-tle look I'>
out Look for pattern., and
"ubtle plaid "tyle", that
exemplify the .....('II-bred,
gentlemanly trend of thE'
sea "on

The revamped c1a"'>lc
camel topcoat '" back
('amel I" one of the hotte"t
color" of the "e,,'>on and ('.In
be worn WIth pv('rythmg
Trench coat", paradmg \\Ith
subtle mlhtary "tyhng, are
more ma ..culme - "hmmpr,
"horter, m darker color'>
The l\\<eed overcoat, a dra
matII.' c1a'lslc, 1<; "tyh",h .md
practIcal

NaIll \e; a ma"ter taJlor
who trained a'i an dppn n
tIC!' m f{omt"" tailor ~hop",
HI::' WIfe, Anna, managl''> thl'
office and greet" cu"tomer"

For tho"E' CU'itomer" \~ho
want a "peclal fabnc or p,ll
tern, Orlando ha" thou::.and ...
of 'lwatche ... from whlCh to
cho'le and hiS madl'-to-mpa-
sure "UltS havl' a partlculnr
style all theIr own

Sixth Floor, New York, NY
10010, $45J?

And that'" only 2 1/2 per-
cent of the ll,400-plus,
US-listed dlvldend-pa)mg
"tock::. III Mergent's data-
tM'>e

Some 145 of these btocks
ha\ed lO-year average
compound growth rate 01 lV
pel cent or more each year

Stock No 145 on
Mergent's list .....as Wm
Wngley Jr (WWY, about
sa 87, up 082 at last week's
close on Fnday) With a 10-
year diVidend growth of
10 01

If 12 years ago you owned
WWY shares that then paid
$100 annual cash diVI-
dends, the compoundmg of
It;, IO-year growth rate
means that you would now
be recelvmg" diVIdends at
the annual rate of $259

Mergent's reports the cur-
rent No 1 dIVIdend growth
stock IS Paychex Inc., a
leadmg payroll accountmg
"ervlce company (PAYX,
dbout 35 92 on Nasdaq)

Even though Paychex's
current annual diVIdend IS
onlv 44 cents a share, to
Yield 1 2 percent, ItS 10-
yedr dIVIdend compound
gro\~th rate IS 42 3 percent
per annum

If you'd bought PAYX's
shares 10 years ago that
had pmd only $10 annual
ca'ih diVidends, you would
now receive $418 diVIdends

The No 12 stock IS
Stryker Corp, the "urgJcal

1H)1 ",1,,1 '"

p, 'll' j"Jldllld/(JO ~ll\,
about 7483 labt Fnday),
that Mergent hsts With a
23 11 percent 10-year aver-
age diVidend growth rate

Stryker went pubhc III
1986 FIve Stock sphts have
been dlstn buted as follows

• 2-for-l m June 1987,
• 3-for-2 m June 1989,2-

for-1 m June 1991,
• 2-for-l In June 1996

and
• 2-for-1 III June 2000

Orlando Clothiers:
men's fashion & style
By Mimi Drennan
SpeCial Writer

You've probably heald the
expressIOn - "Clothes make
the man n

Well, meet the man ""ho
sells the clothes that make
the man

TaIlor Orlando Nalh I'" the
propnetor of hiS mE'nswear
store m DetrOit's Buhl
BUlldmg and former manag-
er of t81lonng departments
at several top men'!, c10thmg
stores m DetrOIt He recent-
ly moved hIS busmess to the
St Clair Shores area

Orlando ClothIers, located
on Mack Avenue, between
Eight and Nme Mile, spe-
cIahzes m traditIOnal clas-
SICS for the clothes-mInded
gentleman

Rack after rack of elegant
SUItS, handsome outerwear
and quahty casuals embody
a subtle SOphisticatIOn and
claSSIC mmlmahst style
Burberry and Sanyo, two
ralnwear makers - every
one of then deSigns a work
of art - hlghhght quahty,
style and durablhty One of
the most Important names
11l men's topcoats, Cardmal
of Canada expresses claSSI-
cal Ideals 11l the handsome
good look" of It'i deSigns

Robert Talbott's exIRnslve
"electIOn of E'legant dres"
"hlrts, as well as splendid
Silk tIes, are Ideal acce'!-
"oneq for men of all ages,
and the tImeless, ageless
sophisticatIOn of 8t CrOIx
,",weaters cannot be deOled

BJ1l" Khaki", a cotton
pant" hne, I" a favonte for
ca"ual fun

Promment hrand name
ml'rchandlse, rangmg from
l'legant qUIts and hand'lome
topcoats to "porty ca'lual
wear and good-Iookmg
aCCE''isone'', III attractlvE']y
dIsplayed throughout the
"wre

"My mE'rchandl'\e I" clas-
"IC - I do not break from
traditIOn: Nalh saId "There
1<; a certam elegance, an

agel'>, lI1t1udll1g .JdIlU'>
BanI.' One, B.ll1k AmPllCd
:lpd th" Pl'\ ,1(' <'::'trnn"
group, as plaYlIlg thl'> game
fOi year;;,

Mutual fund manager'>
deserve a level plaYing
field

If the SEl' c,m't I egulate
Its bettmg trackb, fire the
commlSSlOnel and eVict all
the playel;" with a hletllne
ban on retUl mng to the
busmess'

Dividends galore
Did you kno\\ that 284

compames have paid at
least 10 con;.,ecutl\ e yCarb
of cash dIVidend",. accOl dmg
to "MergenC" DIVIdend
Achleverb," 2003 Summel
EditIOn (60 Madison Ave,

nology
Thev are not com mced

that s~It\\ are add::. educa-
tIOnal value to then work or
that technolog\ Improvps
learning

What I'>IH'l'dedl
Policy makers "'lhool

board mrmbel", ddmmlb-
tratm "', teachers, parents
.l11d ...tndenh all mu'>t hI'
IIl\ ,,1\ ed In tIll' dl'lJ.l!l'
about ho\\ telhnolog~
"hou]d be u"ed In their
schools

Only then WIll It bp pOSSI-
ble to e"tdbhsh a natIOnal
consen!>us about the proper
roles for technology III K-12
educatIOn

So who IS gOIng to take
the lead?

Here's what I found on
the net 1n one ~tudy reVIew

'NatlOncll orgdlll78tlOns,
corpOJ atlOns and the fedpral
go\ernment mu"l Ipad A
Wide range of n.ltIo!l.d orga-
lllzatlOnb and lOIpOldtlOns
concerned With the btdte 01
educatIOn m tlw Umted
Stdtes have a "lbrl1lficant
role to play 111 educatmg
their constltuenCieb and
shapmg the debate about
the role of technology m K-
12 educatIOn

"The federal government,
by VIrtue of ItS control over
substantial fundmg for edu-
catIOn and Its ablhty to
bhdpe natIOn a] pohcy, must
d'>bume cI leadIng role In
thl<; cntlcally Important
debatE' (HI' I'm from the
government, and I'm here
to help youl Dol'S It get any
scaner than that?)

"In mo"t classrooms tech-
nolo{,'\ I'>mel ely grafted
onto eXlstmg teachmg prac-
lice", "0 \\ hat we get l'i edu-
catIOnal practice that Ib
technolof,'1cally "ophl'>tIcat-
ed but ",till fundamentally
com entlOnal ..

Thp "tudy gIve'> the
example of teaclwr" u;.,mg
MICl Oc,olt...,Pm, ('I Pomt
In",tead of a hlackboal d or
overhpdd pi oJector for a
c1a",,>room pre'>ent.ltlOn

It '>a.,...tl.'chnololO rem-
force" rclthpr than trans-
form" pducatlOn,11 practice

\Vp have time for one
mOIL' '>tudv I found but"e
hd\ I' to go to the other ;.,Ide
of th(' glob('

B(, we\rned
A! ('cl'nl ",tud~ of th(' dl"-

[,10('(' pducatlOn- populatIOn
m Au ...lld],d ,>h(hh that con-
11,ln 10 popular a""ump-
tlOn .11 ollnd fiS p('rcent of
dhl.lncp le"rnpr" are
\\Ol1wn and that women are
mOll' hkph than mpn to
p,lItlllpdt{' In d,,,cu ....,on
group" ,Ind other feature"

Wompn and dl<,cu",>lOn
group .., hmmm, do you real-
I/I' him mllch fun I could
havp \'Ith that and how
much lmullll' I .....ould hp m?

ifni (' a II (il quntwn or
"'/lb/(,( t \1)/1 /I'II/1/r/ 11kI'
addre"'l'd In till'" rolumn /
Want to comment or add
your tu () rent ...INlrth f My e-
mati addre .....II-.

mmaurer@htrlro!1lwrt rom

.-j' ,~ _ I ~ . __ ... ~

_e'_::J- __ L~ ..., ~- -... :: .....

Lef's falk •••STOCKS
hke placJl1g a bet on a horse
after that"" Inmng horse
('r"'''~ed th" fim"l, hnel

Canary would look for
borne news event at 6 or 8
pm that ""ould cause the
next day's opening market
to reverse directIOn

Canary would then place
orders to purchase (or sell,
If appropnateJ mutual fund
shares with prean'anged
fund managerb with such
bhares being contracted ab
of the 4 p m closmg pnce
earher that same day
mstead of bemg "camed
over" to the follOWing day's
4 p m pnce, as reqUIred by
law!

Barron's ISept 8) reports
that Spntzer's complamt
also nameb other fund man-

Mal '>IMIIPublic Slhooh
Supenntendent Robert C
Curne has accepted the
pOSitIOn of executive direc-
tor of the MIchigan Virtual
High School (MVHS)

Founded In June 2000,
MVHS has qUlckly grown to
be the second largest Virtu-
al high school m the coun-
try

It has so far served more
than 72,000 Michigan 'ltu-
crents and teachel s With
onlme courses, Jearmng
tools and profeSSIOnal devel-
opment

Cume, by the way, I" a
30-year MichIgan educatIOn
veteran who has held pOSI-
twns as a teacher, gUIdance
counselor, assistant pnncI-
pal, pnnclpal dnd aSSIstant
supenntendent

At Marshall, he helped
buIld a dlstnct-wlde VOice,
VIdeo and data fiber optic
net .....ork and managed a
$196 mllhon new construc-
tion project

But (and there IS ,II""ays
a "but") studIeS contmue to
report mixed reVIews of
schools' attempts to InCOrpo-
rate technology mto the
classroom

Much has been wntten,
and many promIses made,
about the mynad ways m
which technology WIll trans-
form educatIOn

If you have trouble recon-
C1hng those last couple of
paragraphs, Jom the club

Here are some more of
the thmgb I found dls-
cu""mg the techl"chool "Itu-
atlOn

VISIOns of 'itudent"
explonng new worldb, of
teachers marshahng nch
archlVes of dl{,'1tal content,
of deCISIOn makmg dnven
by V.1Starrays of data h,lVe
Jusllfied the expendIture of
ten" of bllhon;., of doll,lr" on
technology for bchool"
around the world

Yet With each year come'i
another study rE'portmg
that m most K-12 cl.~'>'>-
rooms, technoloi,,), h.l" not
hl'en mtegrated mto pduca-
tlOnal practice In mpaOlng-
lul ways

Teacher'> mu'>t hI' prO\ Id-
ed With compplhng rpd,>nn ...
to USE'technollli,'V c1ccordmg
to one report I found

Many te<idwr" u,>r com-
puter" for e-mml or Lor \\ rlt-
mg rE'pnrh hut thry do not
u,,(' comput('r'> m th('lr
c1,h,>room<;

Th('lr r('luctance to mcor-
por Ill' technoJofO' mto ('du-
catlOnal practice owe" m
part to their comfort l('v('1
t{,8chmg m certam way",
but equally problematiC IS
that teach",rs see fE'Wcom-
pe]lIng rea'lons to use tech-

Pointers on
TechnOlogy

By Mike Maurer.

9/10 a gallon
Last Sunday, LTS filled

up at top dollarl Later, LTS
a8ked a repalr attendant
wh) hiS gas pnce was
unchanged, after crude
bank 8 5 percent la"t
Fnday?

Hl' ~hool<:hI" hNHI no
answer'

How it worked
Last week, Ehot Spitzer,

attorney general of New
York, scooped the SEC by
announcing a $40 mllhon
settlement from Canary
Capital Partners, an unreg-
Istered hedge fund that
caved In wIthout admlttmg
or denYing guilt

According to SpItzer,
Canary's secret was to buy
or sell mutual flUId shares
after the 4 p m clOSing
pnce was "locked up "

Some savvy Wall Street
traders said Canary's
scheme was a "slam dunk,"

to leal n and which "tudent;.,
may learn but has changed
the lives of educators and,
pOSSibly, the future of edu-
catIOn

The U S Department of
Education reports that the
number of adults enrolled
m onhne college courses
here m the Umted States
has more than doubled
smce 1997-98

Guess what? Michigan IS
one of the leaders And look
what I found on the
Internet recently about
Michigan hIgh schools

Inspects the house and
SUbmits the findings but does
nothing whatsoever to correct
any fault he may find In that
way the Inspector Willnot be
m0tIVated 10 "discover" a lot
of extra faults as a means
toward flOdlngrepair work
The Inspector should be

knowledgea ble enough to
give approximate costs of
repairs as a gUide so the
client can make an IOformed
deCISionon the house

/I Iherp IS ilnythmg we can do
10 help you In the f,eld of real
eSlale please call or vlsrl our
webs/Ie al

Lucido & ASsOC, RNltors
IS1S) 112.1010

lucldoNaiton.com

~a1
CEstate

By Alex M. Lucido
HIRING A HOME INSPECTOR

R I C K E L & 8 A UN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 31 3/881 -8200
EMAIL nckelbaun@comcdst net

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886-6857

Naturally you Willcarefully
Inspect any home you
Intend to purchase as best
you can However If you
are not a bUildingE'xpert and
you have some questions
about the house s structure
or systems It makes sense
to hire a licensed
Independent home Inspector
to do a profeSSional lob If
thiS ISyour case here are a
few pointers

Home Inspectors are
supposed to work for the
BUYER The real estate
agent IS not the IOspectJoll
expen and he or she Willbe
the first to tell you Hire a
home Inspector who IS
totally Impartial That
means someone who Simply

Servinq the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

15206 Maclz Ave
Grosse Pointe Park. MI

Located m the Lallepomte BUlldm\!
(2 bloclls South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

The stock markets gamed
a httle more altitude last
week m spite of the sharp
bell-off last Fnday

The Dow
liked last
\\ eek'b favor-
able economic
nc ....s and
posted a net
gam of88
pomts or
9/lOths of 1
percent, clos-
Ing at 9,503 By Joseph

Meanwhile, Mengden
the tech-
heavy Nasdaq Compoblte
rose 48 pomts, or 2 6 per-
cent, to close at 1,858

Big news for consumers
from the 011patch didn't
make the late TV news

Crude 011dropped $2 69 a
barrel to close at $2088

Dunng August, crude
bounced around $31 to
$32!barrel with premIUm
gasohne peakmg a week
after Labor Day at $1 93

SometJmes I get a hodge-
podge of short, but mterest-
mg, mformatlOn on one sub-
Ject or anothel

There IS not enough for a
full column on anyone
Item, jet each seem" ImpOl-
tant enough to relay to my
faIthful readeI'I b?)

EducatIOn IS alway<; one
of them

Are you familiar with dlb-
tance learmng?

It's where the actual
classroom may be SOMe-
where on the other SIde of
the globe, but student" any-
where can "attend" via com-
puter

It's a practice that IS
growmg hghtnmg fast

Enrollment III dlstance-
leanung courses for aU ages
has doubled smce 1997 to
nearly 3 mllhon students
all over the globe

It has changed not only
the "ayS student'> are able

"',,,....,,="":"'-==,..-.,,,....,,..----,,,....----------,,=-~=--""';1_,

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P,C,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

\
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power-assIsted front and
real dISC brakes, ABS and
molybdenum-coated pIstons

Add to thIS forged alu-
mInum wheels, Brembo
brakes, front and rear spoll-
er, a Bose audIO system,
leather-appomted seats,
power seats, alummum ped-
als and a tIre pressure mon-
Itor, and It looks as If the
2003 3502 IS the real deal

Most of all, the 350Z 18 a
car that captIvates the soul
of true dnvmg enthUSIasts
It IS a car to be dnven and
coveted

The all new 2004 F-150
A new era of "Built Ford Tough" begins this

month as the new F-150 hits dealer showrooms
across the nation.

The 2004 Ford F-150 creates a bold flnt
impression. It reveals a revolutionary interior
design with refinement, comfort and spacious-
ness.

It would also have an
affordable target pnce of
$30,000 It would also be a
true sports car m terms of
performance and dnvIng
pleasure

Some det81ls that make
the 3502 so umque flush-
mounted halogen or zenon
headlamps, alummum hood,
dlstmctlve vertical door
handles, sweepmg tallhght~,
short overhangs, separated
dual exhausts and a tuned
exhaust note

There's a lot under the
skm as well, mcludIng

carpetIng dnd headlIner
Thlb F-lfiO hah a vel V

high nde height, \\ hlch ;0,
great for off-loadIng dnd
occupant VJe\\ S but some-
tImeb tedlou" \" hen loadIng
the calgo bed 01 hymg to
help elderly inSIde the cab

On the road, the F-150 4x4
gIves a firm, comfortable nde
thankb to a suspenSIOn that
IS bUllt for all condltlons A
torblOn front and leaf rear
makes for good handling,
and an easy 4x4 actIvatIOn
SWItch tnggers two-wheel
only, four-wheel dnve or four-
whee! high range

Important numbers
mcIude a 25-gallon fuel
tank, 14 mpg city and 18
mpg hIghway EPA ratmgs,
and a maXImum loaded
trader weight of 7,900
pounds, thanks to a traIler
towmg group optIOn for an
addItional $350 The elec-
tromc SWItch 4x4 ($160) and
power moon roof ($810)
optIOns pushed the final
pnce to $33,140 from a base
of $28,135, mc1udmg $795
for debtmatIon

Ford's F-150 IS stIli the
best car-lIke full-SIze pIckup
out there, and we rate It an
eight on a scale of 10 It's got
the looks, performance and
comfort today's truck cus-
tomer has come to demand,
and buyer mcentlVes, too

- Kmg FeatureB Syndu:ate

The 2003 350Z is a captivating car
(NAPSI) - When a popu-

lar car achIeves the status of
a claSSIC, the features that
won It a place m the pubhc's
heart should dnve on m
more than a fond memory
The 2003 NIssan Z retams
all the elements that made
the first 2 model a success
cnsp stylmg, great perfor-
mance and an affordable
pnce

Like the anginal 240Z, the
2003 3502 would be a front-
englne, rear-wheel dnve,
two seat, two-door hatch-
back

find the expected power WIn-
do\\ 0, and lock ..., lumbar."up-
POl t dllver beat, and crUlbe
'lnd tdt Overall, the cloth
II1tenor I ecelveb an "A,"
,llthough we'd like to "ee a
b€'tter clock WIth the S1I'lu"
Kenwood System

OUI model Included the
STX optIOn, whIch adds
huge 17-mch all-terram
tm'" a 3 55 final gear 1at1O.
chrome tubular runmng
boards, MP3
Kenwood/SIrIUS Satelhte
AudIO system, spectacular
steel chrome whee}" and the
40/60 sport spht front bench
seat For $995 extra, make
sure you check off the STX
optIOn - It's worth It

All of the expected luxury
and safety Items, mcludmg
aIr condltlOnmg, anti-lock
brakes, power adjustable
pedals and remote keyless
entry, are standard on thIS
XLT There are dual aIr bags
WIth the now.expected pas-
senger on-off sWitch, and
loads of amenItieS from dual
map hghts to color-keyed

know If I were a
Ford dealer, I'd love
to park your truck
next to a new Ford
F-350 III the show-
room Have you
thought about rent-
mg the truck out for
a month to a Ford
dealer? You might
get $200 to $450 to

dIsplay the truck for 30 days,
gl\'lng the dealer some good
showroom traffic and also a
reason to conSIder bU)'lng It
I'd take the F -350 to car
shows and the like, too

I'm gomg to '>earch pnce
gUIdes and auctIOns for the
re';ults of how much your
truck Will bnng III dollars,
but I haven't been able to
locate too many because It IS
so rare Good luck'

Write to Greg Zyla m care
of Kmg Features Weekly
Sertlce, PO Bo'( 5.36475,
Orlando, FL .32853-6475, or
~end an e-ma£l to
letter, kju ,@hear,t~c com

eqUIpped with the optIOnal
54-liter Tnton V.S ($800),
\~hlch pump" out an Impre,,-
<,1 \ e 260 hOl "epo\\ el, I eplac-
mg the ...tandard 4 6 V-8 that
plOducp" 231 pOOle,", We rec-
ommend the ,j 4 ....hen to\\-
mg, h<lUhng 01 perhaps
borne ofT-loadmg play,> mto
the buyel equat10n

The F.150 SupelCab IS a
h'e- trl1rk h1111t on a full
chaSSIS wIth a 138 8-mch
wheelbase However, thIS
truck IS still fairly mobIle,
and dnvmg m town and
even parkmg are not that
much of a hassle The
SuperCab can seat SIX, as
the bench seat m the rear IS
pretty much full size
Although a bIt cramped for
most adults, the kids WIll
love It We espeCIally liked
the fact that the centel "con-
sole" In the front can be
moved upwal d qUIckly to
become a bench seat, allow-
mg room for a thIrd person

The speedometer and
gauges are well-done, and
mclude a tachometer You'll

m the .,ho\\'loom as a rare
oldlC hut goodl€ What do
you thmk?

- Lan y D , Holiday, Fla
A. Lan), you lUdeed have

a vel) roll e pIece, and as
papulat d'> truck" are today,
I'd thInk tWice before trad-
lUg It Your truck, which I
feel \\ 111 command top dollar
on the Internl.'t &lte!:>,may
....e1l serve vou bettel m the
) ears to c~me than a Ford
convertIble

Bemg that your four-door
F-3fiO 10, an automatIc and III

good shape, I'd put a few
more dollar;, mto restonng It
and then perhap;., present.
mg It to a Ford dealer I
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The new generation offers looks, performance and comfort
By Greg Zyla

We test dn\e the ....Orld'b
bebt'belhng pIckup truck,
the 200:3 Ford F-150 "enes
Ford'b beclet 1" It" ablhty to
combine ..,ol11e of Ib hlgh-
tech automotive quahtlC::.,
like qUIet nde and "mooth
performance, ....Ith the
Iuggedness nece"bary for a
4x4 hke thlb

F-1 ')() l1p~rilrle,", for 20()'~
lIIclude a nOise-control pack.
age that utIhzes some 75
Improvements, resulting In
a 10 percent qUieter nde On
the safety front, all F.150b
come with Lowel Anchors
and Tethers for the kIds as
standard eqUIpment
Although all-new F-150s are
scheduled to arnve In '04,
the 2003 model may well be
the better buy Introduced as
a new generation m 1997,
you'll find an abundance of
dealer discounts and mcen-
tlves, somethmg the new
generatIOn of F-150 won't
offer InItially

Our STX 4x4 Styleslde
SuperCab tester came

Rare '66 F-350
Q. \Ve aJ I' the 0\\ n.

er., of a 1966 Fcnd F-
350 fOUl-door pIckup
tl uck, plOvmg that It
\~asn't Dodge or
Chevy that had faur-
door models filbt
back m the '60s It
has a aoo cuble-mch
mI1ne-6 and onlv
74,000 ongmal mde; I hav€'
the owner 0, manual, and
thlb truck wab a speCIal
order, bemg the onl)' one of
fh e bUIlt that has the auto-
matlt tran&ml%JOnl

The truck IS 19 feet long,
and I've replaced the gas
tank, tll es battel v dnd car-
buretor It I~ ongmal red
and whIte pamt I can dnve
thiS truck dnywh,ere, and
everywhere I go people stop
me and a&k about the truck
I'm thmkmg about maybe
tradmg It for a 1\1: u;.,tang con-
\ ertlble or an older Ford
convertIble, or maybe selhng
It to a FOl d dedII'I to dhplay

.com

NEW 2003 GALANT ES

.~"'"- ~~t '
~: /.::oii

.~.-/ ..
". '1:

7yr./100,000 mile
POWERTRAIN WARRANTY

'Approved credIt All rebates 10 dealer plus destlnallon lax & Iitie
Musllake delivery Irom dealer Slock 0'0 finanCing In lieu of rebates

Was $16,294

AIr, auto PS/PB, power
Windows/locks lilt. crUise

AM/FM/CD and more'
Stk #11704

2003 AERIO SEDAN GS

visit our website www.arn

'0', tlnane ng Ir leu 01 ebales Plus lax IllIe I,C & Ire gh' Must qualify for 0',
finanCing ""Ih approved eled 1 A I Rebates 10 dealer Must lake delivery from dealer
stock MUSI qual ty 101ava lable rebales • Must quality lor Hyunda Loyally Rebates

ane mu,t qual,ry 'or A no d Dea'e' Loyillty Rpbales

PRICE IS NOT AN ISSUE,
MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL!

http://www.arn
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• Free pickup &
delivery for service

• Free Service loaner
for life of your Acura.

• 24 Hour Nationwide
roadside assistance.

• Award Winning
Service

• Trip routing service.

2003 ACURA 3.5 RL

Navigation system, XM Satellite Radio, Onstar, Bose Stereo with 6
disc CD changer and Xcassette player, power moon roof, windows,
locks, trunk, heated and memory seats and mirrors, cruise control,

vehicle stability assist, power tilt and telescoping steering wheel and
much more' Model #KA9664JTW

~tf: "'-'-.n! ;....'."

(HJHONDA
2003 CIVIC LX 2003 ACCORDLX

2003 ACURA MDX

Leather, moonroof, fog lights, CD and cassette, power windows,
power locks, power dnver's seat, power mirrors, climate control,
cruise control, tilt wheel and much more' Model #YD1823JNW

_ "'1)" MCl,.""'-'~_jt !h"

~i-..\ ' ",

MSRP $16,470

48 MO. LEASE

$211 :o.-.:~-~~-~

Auto, air, power windows and
locks, tilt, CD

and much more'
Model #ES 1653PW

SALE PRICE

$15,158**

Auto, air, power windows
and locks, tilt, crUise, CD
and much more'
Model #CM5633PLW

MSAP $20,460

48 MO. LEASE$255~~-'--'--
,MO.

SALE PRICE

$18,448**

2003 CRV EX 2003 ODYSSEY EX

1
I ,

,
n

Auto, air, power wmaows
and locks, tilt, crUise, CD
and much morel
Model #AL 1863PKW

SALE PRICE

$24,455**

E

I
j

77227'
f

SSS,. Pl7mSSZpZppp"mC'ZpCD.D.P' 'nn.' S '.»' 'D. ..... _
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C240 Sport Wagon

'31,400

C230 Kompressor Sport Sedan

'27,990'

•

Mercedes-Benz

16
2004 Devillet(

~, Similarly. ~---..-,;;=~- ~iPy~r

CERTIFIED ~~ PRE.OWNED

• Starmark Certified • Pre-Owned Vehicles
• Factory Tramed State Certified TechniCians

• Large Parts and Accessory Inventory

All Models Available

Showroom Hours:
M-Th 8.30-9 00 • T-W-F 8'30-6'00

ServIce & Parts Service M-F 7.30-5'30

SLK230 Kompressor Coupe/Roadster

339,600'

C320 Sedan

535 200',

Conveniently Located

Mercedes-Benz of Rochester
595 S. Rochester Road, Rochester

248-652-3800

C::SOlev 9 Mile Just East 586-772-8200
. I 011.94 313-343-5300

WWW.doRgooleycadillac.com

All Lum'I5«J"'CnltDotm rrrt1I$D Stwnty DrptISII, plus 1$1paymem A4ulSrlIlHIFee, Tn, rrlif, LImISt 3S IDs or36. m,I,Leau
1Als:K;f,~ LJoO<'" ...nbtr~

P us tax t tie desllnatlon license and doc fee

C230 Kompressor Sports Coupe

"24,950

STK# 121211

THROUGH

--36 MONTH LEASE
\ +TAX

~ $3179=0 ....

2004 SEDAN DEVILLE

-36 MONTH LEASE
+TAX
$2914 ~~~I~~lCa",~

BREAK

1
I,

I

http://WWW.doRgooleycadillac.com
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Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price

$27,395* $24,995* $17,995* $11,995*
OR OR OR OR

TOYOTA

V8, auto, full power alloys,
running boards, deluxe stereo with CD

Stk #3523

Full power, leather deluxe stereo with CD,
alloys, keyless entry, floor mats and morel

Stk #7898

Auto, air full power, crUise, deluxe stereo
wIth CD floor mats and morel

Stk #9645

Deluxe AM/FM/cass/CD, power locks,
floor mats and morel

Stk #9639

48 Month Lease
~~~' L~ l: U II ,:',',:',

L~~
$2000 Total Due

48 Month Lease
~~L) LJ ~, l212 ':\ ,:',

L-- L.- "'----
$2000 Total Due

48 Month Lease

~~L ~ L~ L; l2l2 ':\ ':\
L'---~

$2000 Total Due

Spollerl Alloys, CDI $8,495 Clean Low Miles' $11,995 Limited

1998 FORD EXPLORER XLT 1998 MAZDA MILLENIA 2002 ACU RA RSX
Loaded, Cleanl $8,995 V6 leather $11,995 Loadedl Must Seel

1999 JEEP CHEROKEE 2003 TOYOTA COROLLA CE 2002 TOYOTA CELICA GT
4x4, Clean' $8,995 Clean, Auto CD $11,995 Certlfledl

2002 DODGE NEON 2000 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2002 FORD WINSTAR SEL
Clean Low Mllesl $8,995 Only 16 000 miles, Super Cleanl $12,995 loaded V6'

1998 TOYOTA CAMRY 2000 MERCURY VILLAGER 2002 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
Certified I $9,995 Low Mllesl Clean' $12,995 Certlfledl $16,995

1997 TC YOTA RAV4 2000 CAMRY LE TOYOTA 2002 TOYOTA HIGHLANDER
4x4, Must Seel $10,995 Certified' $12,995 4x4 V6 $22,995

2001 TOYOTA COROLLA LE 2000 TOYOTA CAMRY LE 2002 TOYOTA 4RUNNER SPORT
Certified, Powerl $11,495 Certified Low Mllesl $12,995 Sunroof, Sport Package 4x4 $24,995

2001 HONDA CIVIC LX 1999 HONDA ODYSSEY 2001 TOYOTA SEQUOIA SLS

Must See' $11,995 V6 Loadedl $14,995 Traction Control $24,995

2002 MAZDA PROTEGE LX 2000 TOYOTA TUNDRA 2001 TOYOTA SEQUOIA
12,000 Miles, Cleanl Must See'

$11,995 4x4 XCab, SR5 VB $14,995 Limited Modell Certified, 4x4 $31,995

48 Month Lease
~~ L,", L,", L; 12 l] ,:',-,:',

~~~
$2000 Total Due

48 Month Lease
~~L ~ ( ~ l: llll,:',-,:',-

L-~ '--
$2000 Total Due

2003
HIGHLANDER SUV

$2000 Total Due

Auto, air, full power, deluxe stereo with CD,
roof rack, keyless entry floor mats and

Auto, air, stereo with CD, bedllner morel Stk #70085
and morel Slk ~4759 Sale Price

sal~ Price it $21,995*
5,995 Or 0% APR 36 months

OR OR

2003
TACOMA

EXTRA CAB

Air crUise, floor mats,
deluxe stereo with CD

Stk #6482

2004
MATRIX

8MllE

V8, auto, extra cab, full power, deluxe ste.
reo with CD, sliding Window, keyless entry
tow package, alloys, bedllner floor mats

and morel Stk #5963 Sale Price

-25;995* $14,995* $1
or 0% APOR months OR

48 Month Lease 48 Month Lease
~:- L,", L J L- 12 U ,:',~', ~~ L' L- ( J U II ':\ ':\:
~; ~ J J '-J

'-'-- L..- '-- '---- '---
$2000 Total DuE' S2000 Total Due

2003
FULL SIZE TUNDRA

4x4 PICKUP
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Connecting to something you love
Lend your heart to an east side club, organization or charitable group

Alliance Francaise
The Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe cele-

brated its 33rd champagne opening reception on
Sept. 3 at the home of Daniel Clancy and Jack
Perlmutter. More than 100 people attended.

From left, are Clancy; Mary McNair, former
president of the group; Dr. Jerry Rosenberg, cur-
rent president; and Ade1 Amerman, chairman of
the event. Dexter, a French poodle, helped greet
the guests.

\Vhate\ el "kill", de<'ll e<;
or mtere.,t<, vou ha\ e there
l'i plObab!) a dub, OJ gdmza-
t10n 01 dldllt) on the ea"'l
"Ide that fitb \OUI expecta-
t!on'" of \\ ho \ OU\\ ant to Ill'
\\ hethel \t be an 1I1tele.,1 In
a pal tlcular "pOll iJke 10\1
mg or d pa""lOn like kJllttmg
or the,lter 01 JUbt an aflimt I

for he}pmg peop}e, group"
are npe \\Ith opportunlt\
and the chdncp for lama-
ladelle

The GIO.,,,e POl11te Ne\\..,
ha.., lomplled a list of 10ldl
group, \I ilItlllg fOl a l ham('
to !Iwet \ ou ;\Iake tlllll JlJ

iOUI "'lhedule to hloauen
thetextldeof\oU! lite Redd
on and enlol

The Alliance Francai!>e
de Grosse Pointe I" a nOIl-
political nonplolit 01gam/a-
tlOn dedicated to mCICd"1I1g
contact.., alld und('l,tandlTlg
bet\1 een American" and tIll'
French The I-,'TOUP('!leoUl
ages )oung peoplc 10 ..,tueh
the French languagc and
culture It of/e!, !1I111On
scholal.,}11p, ,md p117e, to
student <; Ip(om lIlen ded h\
thplr tc'achel <;fO! e"\lPllplll('
pUl ChiN:' of film ar,d \ Id( 0'
fOJ the GIO..,.,PPOlnle Publl(
Llbral \ ,1IId paltlclp,ltlOn If]

an e\lhang!' pi ogl ,1111

Monthll prog! am.., ,lIlOUt
French l ult U1 P ill (' pi e..,ent-
ed Alliance FI anul\..,(' \\(,1-
comes anyone WIth an mter-
est In France 1«" lang1lagp
and culture Membel" do not
have to .,pedk French, but a
ba"ll kno\\ ledge' of the Lin
guage I" helpful The> dup"
arc $:30 for an II1d1\IOU,11
member"hlp and $,)0 (01 a
famJly memher,hlp
Meetlllgs often take plal(, <It
the War Mem(Jllal 01 111

members' home., For more
IIIformdtlOn call Aphle
Roumell at 1:31'{1ilhl-,',H44

The American
Association of University
Women Gros.,e Pointe
Branch pI omote'" PqUlt \ fOl
all \\omen ,lnd gill, hfl'
long educdtlOn ,\TIct Plhltl\('
socJeldl change It offel'
monthh mel'tmg, opl'n to
evervonp and an dn nUdl
used book ..,c1 ll' \1heN' prof
Its fund ..,cholar"hlp, fOI
local women The' gl Oup lUI-
rentlv ha.., 17.) \\onwn
Meetlllg<; aJ r hrlo at PllH!ll
and pub1J( club", (ommUTIlt\
centel.., dnd l1ll'11IbPI'
home.., Dm'''' ,lIl :t>b2 Pl'l
yeal For mOlC' 1ll(0I nwt lOn
call Mananne Shl aoel dt Ih J

(3l.11 HH1)-4440 01 I\\ I I 11 l I

885-'" 304

The Gros.,e Pointe
Animal Adoption Society
1<; a nonprofit tlwt pi 0\ l(IL..,
tempO! ,11'I hom(, for pl'h
until pldCl'ml'llt 'ldoptlOll
and fundl.lhmg (\l'nh
Adult \ oluntel'l' l,ln .1'''1,,1
"'Ith prO\ lcling f(htll 11,mll"
helpmg \lllh ddopllOlh
even oth('l ~atll1(i.I\ ,Ind
aId t hI' gloup 1)\ dn'\\l Illig
phone.., ,1l1d dOlllg m,lIll11g,
Volun!<'ll .let 1\ It)(', Llkl
plalP .It Ihp (,hIldll'n,
Homp of [)«t rOll 111 (;)(I"l'
Pomt P \Vooel.., Thl I( ,11 l' no
du('" For mOlc' lI1(OIm,ltlOn
call COITlIIp M,III111 ,It I 11 II

HiH liiil

Thp A'i'ii ..tance Lea!CU('
to th(' Northea'it
Guidanc(' Cpntpr I' a non
profit commltl!'d to 'lIpport-
IIIg ,\lid I'n h,1l1clllg he ha\
101',11and Ipldtl'd hp,Ilt h C,\fl'

,ef\1l'('" 10 11Igh II:--k (h"
dr!'n ,\110 ,Idult.., of ])1'11OIt ,
c'a",t "'leI( IhI' til I' (;IO..,.,l
Pomte" ,\TId Hdqll'r Wo()(l,
Thl' ~oup 1" compn"'N! of
ovpr 100 \.\onwn who dr\otp
their limp and tall'nt to a
varwt y of ,mnual fundrm"-

lIIg P\( nh ,l11dhand,,-o!l ..,er-
V1CI'P10Jl'lh An'ione 1<,\\el.
conw to J0lrJ Annual duel,
all' <",3,) FOl mOJ e II1fOI IDd-
tlOn ( III I n 'J 11->.'12-1911

Ihl' G'-O'ise Pointe
Bu .. inl''''' Connection I.., a
"'plll,d IlIt( It..,t club that
Ill' IP'- pl'opl( glO\l their
bU'llle"l'''' \ 1.1 the ;,hal'lng
01 Intll! matlOn The 6" oup 1<;
100h.llIg tOl <\11\ one \\!1o 0\\ n.,
01 \101k.., m d hU"'lI1e"" able
to lommlt all hoUJ a \\eek
Onh olll nwmbel pel plO-
fe"'lOlI I' ,Illl)\\ed The
glOllp h.l' III(,Ikrd,t el ('1'\

\\UiIll"Cl.\\ ,It till' (;IO"'be
POlllt(' \\,11 \[l'mOl lal and
LOII,((.., "I,)i 111 duC', p\erv
qU,lItl'l I'll! mOll' mfolma-
tlOn lall Anch Olwn, ,It
1'31 l I .3H3-22blJ 01 Bl'tlle
Bdll.ll I JI31 .'IKh-IH44

The Gro!> ..e Pointe
Camera Club I' a ,pelldl
1I1tll('"t (Iuh \lho'e n1Pm-
bPI' II ( d( dl( ltl'd 10 ,har-
I11g th( 11 phlllogl<1phlt mter-
e,t, Thl i-'IOUP PIO\ Ide,
pd llldt lOlldl IlppOlt Ulllt )(',
,Iboul photogl "pin and lon
t,H h \1It h 01hl'l Photogl a
phI I" \lr mil!'I' p,lItll1pate
,lnel (Olll!l('tl III <1'-"lgn-
mUlh hlld 111)l'->dnd olga-
nl/I d "}WIll'-> Thl gJ oup l' d
nwmbel of tlIP Greater
D(,tloll c.lnl l' 1'.1 Club
Count II Anvonp II1tl'l c..,ted
III photography 18 welcome
lVCertmg<; are two to three
lII1W" ,I month, they die held
,It Bro\1 nel1 MIddle Schoo\,
10(m, C lion 1\le"day
I'H'mng.., horn 7 to q pm
I\lpmlwl'" ,hould ,11,0 "et
d'ldl' tlmp to tdke pho-
tol-,"aph, Annu,II due.., are
<:;20 For mOl C II1formatlOn.
ldlI l\hke F10llan at r1131
1122-7080

The East Side
Handweavers Guild 1" a
'I)(>CI<11II1tCll"t dub thdt
'Uppolt, and eI1l0UI,lgl''''
\1(',1\ mg 'plnnlllg and Ih('
ii/WI dlh Am ,Idult mtll-
('..,ted 111 Ihl fibel .IIh h \\ ('1-
LOnw TIll' gloup 111Pl(..,the
thll d :\Iond,n C'I('I \ month
hom 7 tll Lj pm ,It the
( hllr!l pn, HOIl1(' of DetJ rllt
111 Gllh'e POInt(' Wood" It
ll'qUI]('" :i)lfj In dUh plu"
Uht fm \llll h...,hop and l11atc'
J1,11, FOI mll! (' mfln matlOn
lll! ,J.\l1l't WdKI ,It IJI31
'I'I1-64LjLj \udlt\ 8.lIel\ at
I n II 1-1.'11-21)07 01 Pat
(;,11 1),\( 7 at I iH61 777 -2H 19

The Ea"y Rider"
Bicycl(' Tourin~ (')uh plO
\ Ilk" ,-hOlt hll I C'lll,g tOll1'"
101 ppop!p \I Iw 10\( gloup
(\cling 101 hp,dth ,me! 'oual
b('!1efih Am on!' agc 40 and
oldpI \I ho I" hoth II1t('lp..,tpd
111 hll\( Ill1g ,1J1d ldllclhle 01
hlh.mg 10 mIl(.., Pl'l hOlll I..,
\\(1(01111 Hlh.l' tOlll, Llkl
pl.lll lOT1\\010 th)('(' hOU1..,
Tup..,(LI\ mOl nmg,
I'hUI..,d.l\ 1'\ Pl1ll1g" ,lnd
\I('!'kpnd m()) nlng.., ..,t.lItll1g
111\,1I10U, p.llk" nUl" .lIP
..,\2 lnnu,dh FOI 11101 ('

Infolm,dIOl1 l.lll } 1,lnk
\1.11 k( I ,II I J 1 II HHn 1-1l2 I 01
(.llllld ('1.lIk .It 1'il1nl 2{Jl-
l'lih

The Family Centpr of
(;ro'i"'£> Pointp and
Harp£>r Woods I, .1 non
Illolit 01l.,dlll/allOn Ih,lt plO
\HIe', IIIllll n1.1tlon ,111<1 "'up
pOlt 10 (ommt1l111\ 1.1I11I1Il"
thlougll pi ogr.lnh ,111<1
n(\I,lptl(I' Th( gloup I.,
lookll1g I(n lo\unt('( I" \11th
('"\pntl'p In nJ.I!k(!lI1g
fllnc1l.Jh\ng gl,lphlC d('..,lgn
,1J1e1 ('\ (nt pl,mnmg Thl'rp
.Ill' no dill" Volunt( l'h
I\ork out of n.Jrne, Enrl\
ChIldhood ('pnll'r In (;)()..,..,e
POlnte Wood'" For more
II1formAllOo call ExPC'utrve

Dn ector Diane Stncklel at
1'113l432-3832

The Fine Arts Society
of Detroit I., a "peuaI1l1ter-
p.,t dub that plomote" the
.11hand theatel l\Iembel"
pal t1Clpdte m C'\('I\ d.,pect
of the dral11atIl aJ l'-> like, act-
mg, dll ectmg S('t deSIgn
costume" or exhlblt1l1g theIr
\.\ork" of ill t The gJ Oup ple-
"entb fOUl pIa)" e\ el v yeal
at The PIA"er" theatel on
Ea<;t ,JetTel ~on Thp 1-," oup
\\ a" ebtdbh"hed m 1906 All
age" are 1\ elcome and dul'''
dre $125 e\elV \edr For
more IIIfol matlOn call
Mananne Shrddel at 131:31
894-4440

The Friends of Detroit
Rowing '" a chantabll'
Olga11l7atlOn PIOl11otlllg the

"'pOlt of rowl11g The gl OUP
tC'dlhp", 101\mg to all .1I:(P'"

and ..,klll le~el.., .lnd h'h
fUI1(hdhCI.., thloug-hout thp
\('.11' It ho..,h thl' :\hd\\e..,t
High 5lhoo! RO\llng
ChdmplOn.,hlp at Stony
CIl'ph Ml'tlo 1'<11k, and thl"
\1',11 '!Jl!l1,ored the populaJ
Dragon float Iall'''' on BellI'
I.,h The\ dddltlOnalh ..,up-
poll the JO\\Ing for fitne'i'
pI ogr a m.., fOi Barne" 5choo1
IT1 (;)(,..,,,e POIntl' Woocl.., The
gl oup J'" Opl'1I to hIgh .."hool
,tudpnh through pc'ople 111
I1WII 70, ('ompptlll\( 10\\
(,1'" ((llIlnllt .,e\ era! hour'
Pl'1 d"y \\ hlle rpcJ('at \Onal
IO\l!'I' ..,peod onl' hour per
\\(( k plu' 10l\Ing tlfi1l' Thl'
(Iub (,I1IIP'" on thl' tl,ldltlon
of tlw ])l'trOlt Boat Cluh
,t.lltpd 111 IH,3LJ Th(' high
,(hool proglam I' pX('l'llent
h( 1pll1g 111,111\ chllclll'n
,Ill( I1d II\ Leagtll' ,chool,
('ont,lct head roach Dr
HI( h,ll d R(' II at 124.'11 !i1)9
il-l24

FriE'nd!t of Vi "ion I' ,I
nonplofit that help'" 'UppO! t
the VI..,uall) Imp,llrpd
~upporl Group, ~nd thp
GOIe\ Rp.,ourcl' ('pnter
IIhl'rl' \l~ual ald~ are <;old It
I'" thp volunteer arm of t h('
DptrOlt In<;tltutl' of
Ophthalmolog) Thl' gloup
I'" II1volvpd 111a ~anety of
proJect'i and fundml<;l ng
('vent" It 'ipon'ior~ a yearly
car raffle III conjunct Ion

\\ lth the annual Eye'i on
Dei>lgn ('.ll ~ho\\.' dnve"
\lsu"lh lmp,ured rndl\ldu
al.., to "'UppOlt gloup meet-
mg., dPI11011"tl.lte' and ,ell.,
\ I..,ual .lId.., and hclp, \\ Ith
the anl1u,ll \'1"'lon" to
Reml'mbeJ E\e" on AntIque,
8hol\ The gloup IS lookmg
fOl compa""lllllate patIent,
cm lIIg and enthu<,ld"tH pea-
p!p of all .ll;e., and shIll.,
\'oluntrel" (all «Jmmlt flam
fOUl hoU1" ,I \1Pl'k to fOUl
hour.., a month Due.., ,II I' S20
annudlh FOl mOl e \Hfm Hld-
tlOn (all pll'<,Ident CalOlvn
L Balth at l,ll'JI824-4710

Gleaner'i Community
Food Bank I' a nonplolit
thdt dl..,tllbutc' !1Io..,th non
pell",hable food to .,OU,I! ..,el
\ lCP ,lgeI1l1e, that fll'd the
hungl \ 1 h( 5;1 (HiP \\ ( !rome,

Ph to b\ -"'U/\ Bt r {hI ilk

mdn,dua!.., 01 g,OUP, that
can aId \\1t h Pdt h.mg food
hoxe, f01 <lhout Ihlel' hour~
a \lel'k \'oluntL'l'r, \\olk
Glt'aneJ"" \Varehou~e at on
B('dUfalt bel\1 pen ReI che\ a1
and Vel nor m DetrOIt C,IU
\ olunt('el lOOld111<1tm Fred
Anthon\ al I'n 3) 92l- ril5
c'),t 219

Pointe Knitter<; I' a
gJ()Up thaI promotp.., klllt-
tmg Thp\ pro\lcl!,pducatlOn
O!l h()\\ to lw (lC,ltl\(> \11th
hl1lttl11g All ,Igc" ,liP \11'1-
(om( Thl gloup IIw('h horn
7 10 to ~j P 111 t h(> fOUlt h
WednL',cla\ of c'\en month
at the (,hlJclrt'n., Homp of
[)('IIOIt Dup, ,Ill' ~12 ,mnu-
<llh Pmntl Rmltpr, h,lI(
tl1('11 \101k on dl..,pla\ ,It th(,
hhr,ln dUllng thp month of
!S'O\ pmllC'r ,md tIll' gloup
don,ltp, 1t('m, to the
Chrldr pn ~ Homt' pdch
Cllri..,lm".., C,lll pIP"'ld('nt
'->hllh'l P'l</O\hkl rtI I JIll
'IKi lJ() 14

The LakP'ihore
Optimi ..t Club of Gro'isE'
Pointp 1'" d 1m ,II hr<lneh of
thp nonprofit Optlml"'t
Intc'l natlon,1 I OJ ganJ/at IOn
th,lt h dpdlc"tpd to the ,plr-
It of optlml..,m a, a wa" of
11f(' ,md gl\ mg b,ll k 10 the
(OmmUllIl\. p,ppclalh for
Ihl' hpndit of kid'" The
group fund I'm"!''' I hrough
thl' annual Wild Game
Dmner and f!oxll1g (,la'i~lc

dl1d hold.., "oll,d eH'nl<,
lhlough thl' annual
,stPdkout P,lI t\. In..,talldtlOlI
B,mquPt ,lIId Chn"tm<l'"
P,ut\ Volunteel' lal..,p
nwnp\ 101 louth-I elated
Ih,llltIP" ,pon.,ol dthletll
t(,lm,. "'UppO!t youth educa-
tlOP, hold a clothl11g dnve
and bUppOl'l public safety
A.I\ adult" <lrl' \1ekome The
gloup meet<; III the
Rl'leptlOn Room at the
GIO"''''(' POInte \\tar
:\It'mOl lal on the ,elond dnd
tOlllth \\pdne",da\<; of eath
month hom 7 :JO to li:lO am
Qual tel h due.., <11e S60 Call
~anlV GJ()',e at 15861 445
ni60

Mothers of Young
Children 1'" a h lendh and
111\ ltmg place fOl mothers of
(hIldrpn to "'OCldh7e and
'UppOl t pach other
:\1t!l'lll1g, ill e for an hoUl
met <1 ha 11 on the "econd
l'ul',c1d\ of ('dlh month ,11
tl1l' P,lIl,h Cl ntl'r of Olll
L.ld \ '-,t,ll 01 the Spa
(huTlli Baf1\'lttlng I'

<1\ ,UI,lbl( at the IIIpetlrlg"
\[('mbel' lUIll'l1th lrIc1ude
c!1l1(!Jl'n Iangmg m age flOm
III \\ hot n thr ough hIgh
"c!lOo1 ])Ul" ,lJ l' :b 1.'1 d yedr
FllI more mfm 111atlon lall
:\large Schneider at CH31
h40-4696

National Alliance for
the Mentally Ill-Eaat Side
Support Group 1<;a non-
profit chantable group that
speaks for the mentally III
and offer" them support
Open to all tho"e who are
\1I1hng to help make those
11\1I1g \\ Ith a mental lUnesb
better l\Ieetmg;, are free.
tak1l1g place on the first and
thlld Monda) I, of each
month at 7 p m <it the
He'nl" Ford ('ont1l1ulHg
Cme ('en tel For more mfor-
matlon call JeannlHe at
(,31:{1 1181-:3906 01 ('mo} at
1'31.318S1-5429

Grosse Pointe
Newcomers Club l'i a non-
profit ,;oclal club de"l!,'lled
for <.ouple<; to meet other
LOup]e.., Thev are lookmg for
couple" ne\\ to Gro"se
POll1te Due.., are $40 annu-
ally The group meet., at
I e,taurant., and prl\ ate
club, Thev otTe'r a black t\l'
Gdla Ball \llne td.,tlllg.
bowling and fOl the f,lmIly,
applp pl<.klllg and brl'ahfa'it
\\ Ith Santa Cldu<, For me))e
Il1fol matlOn go to
\I W\\ gro,,('pOl ntene\1 com-
( 1'.., com 01 call nUl 640-
1794

Pregnancy Aid, Inc . ..., a
nonprofit chm Itable OJ gam-
If\tlOn that pJolldp" free
a"<;I,t,ln"p to pregnant
\\ Ol!1I'n It I~ 10okll1g for pro-
hfp I\Ol11pn 1H \ ear.., or oldl'l
\Ilth d Ih,l1](ahll h('art
Voluntl ('I'''' WOI k at thp
glOup\ office on Malk For
mOl I' Il1fOrmdllOn. go to
\\ \1\\ pI !'gnan( \ <lId com or
(,11111111 hH2 lOon

The Quilt Guild of
Metro Detroit 1<;a non prof
It OJ g,ll1l/at IOn for ppople
II1ll'll''-tpd In qmltmg Th('
gl nllp offl'I'" program'" and
..,(']\ IC('''' In tIll' dl''''lgn !lnel
t('chl1lqlw of qUIlt makmg
People of all ..,klll level.., are
\Ielcoml' The'Y mppt the
thIrd 1\1('"dav ~f thp month
at the lJnllpd :\felhodl"'t
(,hurch on VI'I !IIPI' For more
mfm matlon. call ;\<fargarpt
O'Connell at 1.311) RR2-R992

Rotary Club of Harper
Woods 1<;a nonprofit that '"
part of the \wrldwlde gTOUp
Rotarv IntprnatlOnal It pro-
VIdes benche" for the City,
has spA~hettl dlnner'l, auc-

lIOn, ,lJId fundi al"'ers It
hope.., to ilId m thl' ellllllna-
tlOn of polio h\ 200.) They
ill e 10okll1g fOi flll'ndl .....ethl-
l,1I people \1ho me eagel to
help Jommg the Rotdl \ I" a
gl edt \1d \ to get to know
pl'ople The\ hold a 1 1/2
hour lunch C\ l'f\ The<;day at
Eastland Centel Due<, are
$155 annual!\ Contact
Pre<,ldent Ale"\ 8hdno.,kl at
I a 13 I 886-D7 {I fOl more
mformdtlOn

Grosse Pointe Ski Club
IS d nonpl CJfit dedicated to
pI omotlllg "kllng The group
<;kl<,out \\ e,t 01 m Europe
t\\ICe a )ea! Up nOlth three
tlml'S a yem and hd'" <;um-
ml'r actJ\ ltle:-- lIke lillie tast-
mg, saIl \\ dtchll1g. lanoemg,
hlkmg and PIUl1CS It meets
dt the GIO"'''l' POlllte Wa,
MemOllal thp first
Wedne"da) CJf1110"t f,lIl and
\\lIItel months at 7 '30 pm
Adult" are IIeleome dnd
\ oung'iter'" lan attE'nd If
ullOlnpal11ed by an ddu}t
Du('.., dl P ~21 tOl .,111g1e.,dnd
'li.30fln couplp" Contad Ron
M,lh.., at 1.31.31.'12.32288 for
mOl e lnfOl mdtl'JrJ

Soroptimist
International of Grosse
Pointe IS a nonprofit that
ra1<,es fund" to better the
hves of women locally and
mternatlonally They are
lookIng for women \ntere8t-
I'd m commumty service
They meet for a two-hour
dmner every second
Wednesday of each month
and have annual dues For
more mformatlOn, coniact
Susan at (313) 882-9706

The Volunteer
Accounting Service Team
of Michigan l'i a Ul1lted
Way Commul1lty Services
Agency that prOVIdes man-
agement and finanCIal
expertJbe to 10\\-IIILOme fam-
Jlle'i dnd nonprofit orgal1lza-
lions m MIchIgan The
group 1<;lookll1g for volun-
teers expenenced m the
management of nonprofits
and mdl\lduals mterested
In learlllng and applymg tax
law.., to 10w-lIIcome 'iltUa-
tlOn'i as well a<; provldmg
finanCial educatIOn For the
Ta), A"'ili>tance Program, the
group requests a commIt-
ment of thl ee 8atUl days or
Wednc'ida) e\ ellingb follo\\--
mg one day of tl a1J1mg Call
Mar<;hall Hunt at (313) 647-
9620 fOl the Tax A..,<;lstance
Progrdm Lmda Hel nandez-
Koch at 131.31647-9620 ext
2(1) fOl the nonprofit ser-
Il1ee, progr am and L01'i
GIbbon, <It 1:3131 647-9620
ext 207 for the FIrst
Accounh PlOgram

Thp Gro'ise Pointe
Woman's Club 1" a nonprof-
It dedlcf\ted to promotll1g
dialogue among women
Each \ par the group pro-
\ Ide' <l ..,C'holar"hlp to one
..,tud('nt at Gro~..,p POinte
:"J' orth and ero..,.,e POlllte
Sout h Won1l'n from the fivC'
(;ro.."e f'Olntp., arC' welcome
The 1-," oup nwp«., thp thIrd
Wpdne",da\ of the month
fr')m Spptemhel to Mal' at
t hI' (;IO..,,!' Pmntp War
\1el11onal Dul'''' nrp $4.i per
\('ar For mOf(' lIIformat Ion
cilll prp"ldt"nt Pam ZImmer
at (.3131 RR4-1RO.3

Women's Connection of
(~ros.'ie Pointe 1<;a ",omen'"
networkl!lg and ",oclal club
that IIIfonn" It" member" of
vanou<; ..,ub,ecls And
advance., husmp'i~ know!-
l'dgp All ",oml'n are \\-elcome
Th(, group meets once a
month from 6 to 9 p m at a
pm'ate c1uh For more InfoI"
mahon. call Nancy Neat at
(313) R82-1R55
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Garage Sale

"0,,.,. ,,-,,
•• the "\.~~

Join Us During Hill Days

Bommarito Subs
Arrive September 23rd

at

~ Featuring

~ • 321Flavors lee Cream
dv~'r "'300 Candles, Wtai))ped and Bulk
Fresh Made Cotton Candy & Popcorn

Frozen Coke, 12 Slush Flavors

S4mcIay & Monday 2.9 pm • Tuesday thnl Thursd.ay 11.wn-9JMn
Fnday & Saturday 11am.1Opm

92 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

~ ~ ~ ..~f3j~ ...@j~~&}

End of Season Sidewalk Sale
and

Return This Ad For A Free Gift Onl} One PerCu,tomer

"This Years One & OnII"
Saturday, September 13,2003 • 10:00 - 5:30pm
Sunday, September 14, 2003 • 12 noon - 5:00pm

313-884-"422. 85 Kercheval On-The Hill, Grosse Pointe Farms. 313-886-4341

Deportment

Two Other Locations To Serve You:

TROY NOVt
www.ome1.lconlcsercenters.com

? •• s 77 7 .S a 7 ' $ • S • .e _be
_dr. __ .. ..

http://www.ome1.lconlcsercenters.com
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Chef Fest ,supports Holiday Meals on Wheels

38

The 6th annual Chef Fest
wIll be held from 7 to 10
p m Wednesday, Sept 17
The theme of the benefit for
the DetrOIt Area Agency on
Agmg's Holiday Meals on
Wheels program IS "Bon
Appetlt Voyage"

Hohday Meals on Wheels
provIde,; hot nutntlous
made-from-scratch meals to
homebound semors on
Labor Day, ThanksglVlng,
Chnstmas and Ea~ter
When fundmg permits, It
also provides breakfasts
and weekend meals

"We began Holiday Meals
on Wheels m 1988, after
recelvmg reporb that our
~emors were eatmg sand.
\'ilches on Thanksgl vmg
Instead of turkey and stuff-
109," saId DAAA executIve
dlrectol Paul
Bridgewater.

The pi ogram's motto -
Hunger Takes No Hohday
- held true last year \\ hen

83,000 meals wele deliv-
ered to homebound senIors
throughout DetrOIt,
Hamtramck, Harper Woods,
HIghldnd Park and the five
Grosse POIntes

The Chef Fest benefit
mclude" tastes of hors
d'oeuvres, entrees and
Je""elt" plejJ<ueJ by LUll1-
petmg chefs, entertamment
by DaVid Myle~ and the
Mylestone~, and celebnty
Judgmg to determme the
wmner of the competltlon
- "the Stanley Cup of cook.
109," accOl dmg to
Bndgewatel

Partlclpatmg chef~ are
from some of DetrOIt's best
restaurants, mcludmg
Agave, Atlas Global BIstro,
Intermezzo, The Vmeyards,
Roma Cafe and Tom'~
Oyster Bar

TIckets are $75 and will
be avaIlable at the door or
by ldlhng Delore,; Schultz

at (313) 446-4444
One Chef Fest ticket pro.

vldes 15 complete meals to
homebound semors m the
commumty

Benefit: Manners Inn,
a nonprofit substance abuse
treatment center for home-
less men, Will hold Its annu-
al fundraiseI', "RIver
Rhythm," on Fnday, Oct 3,
at the DetrOit Yacht Club

Diana Lewis will emcee
CocktaIls begin at 7 pm, a
&It-down dmner begms at 8
pm, and dancmg WIll be to
the musIc of the Sun
Messengers There WIll also
be a Silent auction

Proceeds WIll help
Manners Inn contmue pro.
vldmg food, shelter and
treatment to some 400 men
dunng the next year

For tickets or more mfor-
mallon, call LaDon Scales
or Camille Price at (313)
962-9446

Christmas ball: The
Fontbolllw Auxilldl I of St
.John HO"'plt,I1 '1I1l!l\kdlldl
Centpi \1 III hold It-. ,Illnu,ll
fundldl"('1 thl lOth \\ hill!
Chl'l ...tmd" Ball 011FI HI.n
Dt'c 12 ,It tllP HILI (',ultoll
Hotel

The WllllP ('hll ..tm,b
BdllLOmnlltl('1' Ilwt I (>(('nth
dt a hllko(l lunlh('on
Chdll nwn of dIP Sharon
Burke ,md Kellv Oliver.
Ploleed" !tom t';( ,1ll11Udl

fundldl"'el \\lll I>l'lwlit ::-.t
.John HO"plt,d .. (al dlOlugl
depdl tnwnt p,ll t II ul.l! h
the re ...e,lIch "'1'1'I(l .. IdllCh
1<., opelllng ,I ( h(''It l'.lIn
Vnlt 1D10ipOldtlng,I hedlt
f'lIlul (' pI ogl ,101 ,1I1d
enhanclllg IllfOl m.ltlon tp(h
nolog\ l\lth ,I \\ Ill,II'''''
mobile IOmmUl1lt\

Health walk: Th('
AmPllcan H('dl t
A""oclat 1011' !11l t 1'1 I)1'1 I /lIt

lll'di t V.,ilk \\ III Iw ple"ent.
('d 11\ Helll ~ FOld Hpdlth
S\"tem on S,ltUldd\ Sept
20 ,It the ~Ieddo\, Blook
F(''Itl\dl Glound .It
Oahl,lI1d llnIH'I lt\ It 1'->

tllP "elolld I,ll ge t H('dl t
\"dlk In tllP lountl, 'Illd
thlb H'dr .. glJdl 1'-> to HlI"e
mOl( th,m ':11 65 nlllllOn

\\,l1k!'I" 1,ln lhoo,,(' a 1-
lllll( 01 ,12 ') nll](' 10UI"e
II .. t 1\ HI(''I 1>('((111dt 7 W
d 111 Op(,llmg II'I ('mOille"
'1,11t .It q d III Fund, flom
1111' 1\ l III II ill go to Cdl dlO'
I ,l"l ul'lI Ip"P,ll ch dnd 10m.
IlIUnJ1 \ t'<lm dtlOIl pi Ogl .1m,
In m('tl 0 Detl OIt

Fill mfOlmdtlO!l. c,1I1
121~1 h:'!7 4:'!14 01 \1"lt

II II II hl'll t \\ <Ilk k1l1tl'1 ,I orgl
dt'tlOit

Art program: Robert
Mamscalco of thl'
:\1,ulI'I(.I1LO(;"llel \ III thl'
elt\ olt;lo'l'lP POIntl' h'b

begun ho"tmg d !,el w" of
hdlf-houl pI ogl dlll,', on
AmencdIl dl t . Art BeaC
,ur ...,It 2 P m Sdturddys on
WTVS Ch,lnllel 36

Thp debut pI OgJ dm on
St pt b ledtUl ed :,culptor
Jim Pallas.

'\\<>'11 be bl'lnglOg viewers
.111 1D:'lde look dl ~ome of
till rno:,l engdglllg /Oldl
,u tl"l'-> \\ ho dre eager to
...hdl e thell cledtlH' envl.
10Ilnwntb d!ld ,ded'>,"
1\1.lJ1I...wlLO ...ald 'Edch pro-
gl .1m \1 III ...hol\ l,1'->e :,ome of
DetiOlI'" be'lt dl tJ"b, many
of \\ hom pnJO) internatIOnal
1 eputatlOns "

Mal1JHalco dl"o hosts a
...ho\\ on WMTV-5 fOCUSlllg
on local \ I"udl ,md perform-
Ing artl ...h 'In'lldl' Art" IS
blO,ldc,ht l'\ el y day at 1 30
pm, 10 30 P rn and 4 30
.1m

-- J[or !-fIe Relll" 8m Ith

.. . , ,\', _,~:"r.~~;\3~:.:.;.::~~I<''':~i5~'>; "~':~.<'
. ..

Offer e,c,ude' or.or purchasf>s Cd 10' be com/'>ned .. ,th iln\ other oller

Thursday, September 4 - Thursday, September 18
It stands to reason that a store so extraordmary would have a sale to match
Shop now and ennch the look of your home With the biggest savmgs of the season

ST Cl AIR SHe RES
? 1(4 '}a(~ AI~

,50 ,In 01 N nf !,I,lEl
(~86) '75 0078

Mothers of
Preschoolers meet tWice
a month on Monday morn.
lOgS for diSCUSSIOn, lec-
tures and crafts
Chlldcare provlded

ReglstratlOn requlred
1">80) 771-7038

Ill\o!\e a ... man\ young peo-
ple age .. 7 to 17, 10 the
GI eem' 109 prol,'Tam and to
('ducate them 10 the land
dnd mar::.h IehabilltatlOn
procp%

ThIS evcllIng fundralser
'" III lllcludc a !lve auctIOn, a
bllent ductlO'1 and vanous
raffies

TIckets are $75 each or
$125 per couple Table~ oflO
31 e available TIcket mfor-
matlOn Ib available from
Terry La) mon or Dave
Litchfield at (313) 884-8334
Re:,ervdtJOnb drc requIred

NOVI
l"t _crier Plaza
?587\ No I Rd
248,3-47 4'88

The Spirit of
Motherhood I" d retreat
fO! women 9 30 a m -2 30
pm, Thesday, Sept 23, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Mernonal, 32 Lakeshore
$70 plu:, a $5 supply fee
I H,~) 881-7511

DU benefit to be Sept. 17

For mothers

I he (;ro .....e POll1tp

ChdP1Pl of Du(k"
lTnllmltpd \\11I hold It'-
,1I1I1u,d banquet dnd auctIOn
on \\ ednc"dd", Sl'pt 17, at
the B.lIl1 ..tel Gal dens Nllle
1\1111' ,md Hdrper

DUlk-. l'nhmlted 1& a
~Ol th A11lencan organlla-
tlOn \\ ho ..(' ml'l,,\on IS to
prot!'Lt enh,lI1ce, I (,btOl ('

'lI1d mdndge ImpOl tdnt \\ e\'
I.ll1d... dnd a .....oclated
upland., fOJ the annual
need" of North Amellcan
1\ atl'rfowl

A ..ec(lI1d,ll v ml ......lOn I... to

V'Slt our webSite at 'NW'Io cal,coc-orners com

CALICO CORNERS

BlOOW llD f', lS
193 \ S leleQrarr Rd

INorn nt SQ'Iare l~.eRd I
1(4813329161

"KEMOS
Cfnl1" Pink Pld(,
5100 Marst, Rd
(5171.J47 160?

Fox Creek
Questers

The Fox C'I ee\... lhaptel
No 216 of Que ...tPI" w!l!
n1(>et at 12 30 pm
ThUl sday, SPpt 11 C,ll 0\
Sauter \\ III be the ho ...te:'b,
Carolyn Nantroup. co host-
e"s Mdrtl MIlicI' WI]] pre
:,(>nt d pi ogram "E,l1'ly
Gro"se POinte Hlb\.ory ,

1"01 mOl (' InfOl !l1dt Ion

dbout mpmlWI ...hlp ldll
Cynthl,( \\,llIWI ,(t 11131
h21-6021

cus ... the nel\ bill 1;\lrC,lln
Femgold III and an 0\ t'l \ 1('1\

of campaign finance J ..... ue"
111 state 1.1\\

Adml"<"lOn I'" fill' dnd tlw
public 1& JIlvltpd f)WIl'I\111

be compllmen1.11 \ IOP1P'- of
"Cltven~ CunJp to l\llchlgnll
Fmdnle-2002

LWV
The League of Women

Voters of Grosse Pomte will
hold a kICkoff meetmg at
7 30 p m Wednesday, Sept
24, at the Grosse POlOtC War
Memonal

The speaker will be RIch
Robmson, eJ.ecutIVe dIrector
of the MIchigan CampaIgn
Fmance Network, a nonprof-
It, nonpartisan orgamzatlOn
that conducts research and
pubhc educatIOn on mone,
10 MIchIgan pohtlcs

The tOPIC IS "OUI
Democracy, Our Atr\'i a) s ..
RoblOson WIll prOVide an
update on the BIpartIsan
CampaIgn Reform Act
(McCam-Femgold 1) and dlq-

AAUW

Memonal
Sue Brooks, Erme

Richardson and TraVIS, a
Paws WIth a Cause puppy,
WIll be the guest speakers
The tOpIC WIll be "The
Perspectives of Paws"
ReservatIOns are needed by
Saturday, Sept 13 C,lll
(313) 884-1905

The Grosse Pomte branch
of the Amencan ASSOClatlOn
of Umverslty Women will
meet at 5 30 p m Tuesday,
Sept 16, for dlllner at
Trattona Andmmo restau.
rant, 20930 Mack m Grosse
POinte Woods

The program WIll be by
TIffany Moore, dtrector of
NI.'l gh b 0 rh 00 d - B as e d
PreventIOn Her tOPIC WIll be
"AlternatIves for Girls"

The communlty la InVlted
To make reservatIOns for
dmner send $25 payable to
AAUW GP by Saturday,
Sept 13, to MelIssa Ryan,
23009 Gauk1er, St Clatr
Shores, 48080

conventIOn report by Jean
Carter

Woman's Club
The Grosse POlOte

Woman s Club Will meet for
a luncheon at 1230 p.m
Wednesday, Sept 17, 10 the
Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pomte War

Grand Marais
Questers

The Grand MaraiS
Quester~ chdpter No 215
will meet at 9 30 d m
Fnday, Sept 12, at the home
of Jayne Warner Adele
Huebner Will gIVe a presen.
tatlOn on the 50th anmver-
sary of the coronatlOn of
Qupen Elizabeth II

Those who WIll not be able
to attend should call mem-
bershIp chalfman Jeanne
Doelle

Pointer
Bridge Club

Member;, of the POlllter
Bndge Club \\lll meet at 11
a m Thursday, Sept 18, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memofldl's Alger House for
luncheon and bndge

G.P. Audubon
Grosse Pomte Audubon

will meet at 7 30 P m
Monday, Sept 15, III the
Commumty Room of the
ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt,
900 Cook III Grosse POlllte
Woods JIm Kortage, actmg
preSident of Osprey Watch-
Southeabtern IVhchlgan, Will
present "Osprey
RemtI oductlOn 10
Southeastern Mtchlgan "

The meetmg IS free and
open to the pubhc For more
mformatlOn. call (313) 885-
6502

Delta Gamma
alums

The Grosse P.omte .alwn-
nae chapter of Delta Gamma
Wlll meet at noon Sunday,
Sept 14, for brunch Delta
Gamma raIses funds to aId
the bhnd and vlbual1y
ImpaIred Each year, Grosse
POlOte preschoolers are
screened by members of DG
for VIsIOn problems that tan
be detected early 111 chIld-
hood

The group's book club Will
meet at 7 p m Tuesddy, Oct
21

For more lOformatlOn, call
Kelley Vreeken at 1313) 884-
8705 or Barb Trost at iJ13)
884-8433

Windmill
Pointe Questers

Wmdmill Pomte Questers
No 385 WIll meet dt 10 am
Monday, Sept 15, at the
Children's Home of DetrOlt
The program will mclude a
...even.mmute CHD VIdeo,
chapter yearbook, hostess
sign-ups and a Cleveland

Soroptlmlsts
InterndtlOnal of Gro;,se
Pomte met on Sept 10, at
the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club Soroptlmlsts IS an
Il1ternatlOnal women's ser-
vIce organizatIOn that span-
'lors a vanety of proJPcts
locally and around the
world

The September meetmg
featured dISCUSSion of the
club's dnnual fundralser,
Cornucopia of Shoppmg

To learn more about
Soroptlmlsts or to make a
reservatlOn, call Susan at
(313) 882-9706

Soroptimists
International

_ .... hz« d CtdC_ • C • sse sc.
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Jewish Council holds high holiday services

Gospel duo will perform
at G.P. Methodist Church

(313) 881.6670
Christ the King

Lutheran Church
Charity Golf Outing: 1
pm, Sunday. Sept 21,
Selfndge FIeld Country
Club. Hall Rd 1M-59 at 1-
94, Harnson TownshIp
$75, mcludes golf and dm-
ner (313) 884-7770

Lakeshore
ReservatIOns
(313) 885-8855

Rummage Sale:
Benefitmg St James Ev
Lutheran Church

• 9 a m -4 pm, Fnday,
Sept 19

• 9 am -2 pm,
Saturday, Sept 20

Fundraisers and benefits
$150

reqUIred
St. Paul's Parish Golf

Outing: 18 hole;, of golf,
dmner and prIzes, 10 am,
Thursday, Sept 18,
Partndge Creek Golf
Course, 43843 Romeo
Plank, Clinton TownshIp
Free, round-tnp motor-
coach transportatIOn from
St Paul s Pansh, 157

Rummage Sale
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church will hold its annual rummage sale and bou-

tique sale on Friday and saturday, Sept. 19 and 20. Friday hours are 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday hours are 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. The church is located on the
corner of Chalfonte and Lothrop in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Sale items will include furniture. books. Unens, furs. jewelry. toys, small
appliances, sporting goods. miscellaneous household goods and clothing for
the entire family.

The boutique will feature better quallty clothing. antiques and new or
nearly new Items. On Saturday. mmmage items are half price. and clothing
will be $5 for a ftl1edbrown grocery bag. Proceeds will support outreach pro-
jects. For more information, call the church office at (313) 881-6670.

Committee members are, from left: Mary Northcutt. Lela Creighton. Pam
Jankiewicz. Donna Ireton and Arlene Nagel.

on the east SIde of DetrOIt It
also offers an educatIonal
and SOCial forum for ItS
members

For detaIls of tIme and
locatIOn, call (313) 882-6700

FELe plans
program pn
architecture

The women of the ELCA
at FIrst EnglIsh Ev
Lutheran Church WIll meet
on Monday, Oct 6, to mstall
officers and present a pro-
gram, "Hlstonc DetrOit
Architecture PreservatIOn
and RestoratIOn," by DIane
VanBuren Jones

There WIllbe no cr..arge for
the evenmg, but reserva-
t10ns are requested

Call the church office at
(313) 884.5040

First EnglIsh IS located at
800 Vermer m Grosse Pomte
Woods

Assumption plans
Girls Nights

Assumpt10n Center GIrls'
NIghts mclude a program
and light refreshments

• Storage Problems Made
SImple and Make LIfe
EaSler' Gettmg Ready for
the HolIdays, 7 p m
Monday, Sept 15

• DIscount Shoppmg WIth
Our FrIends, 7 pm,
Monday, Sept 22

• GIant Garage Sale for
Everyone, 9 a m -3 pm,
Saturday, Sept 27

$15, per program. 21800
Marter, St Clair Shores
(586) 779-6111

27
Services for Yom Kippur,

the Day of Atonement, wIll
be held on the evemng of
Sunday, Oct 5 and through
the day of Monday, Oct 6
SpecIal chIldren's serVices
wIll be avaIlable on both hol-
Idays

The Grosse Pomte Jewish
Council works to preserve
and promote JeWIsh her-
Itage, traditIOn and culture

BIble Study FellowshIp IS
an mternatlOnal, mterde-
nommatlOnal Bible study for
local women that IS held at
Grosse Pomte BaptIst
Church, 21336 Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods

IntroductIOn classes wIll
be held from 9 10 to 11 10
a m Thursdays, Sept 11
and Sept 18

ThIS year the group wIll
study Israel and the mmor
prophets

There IS a chIldren's pro-
gram that meets at the same
time for chJ1dren 2-6 years
old

Mothers should make
other arrangements for chIl-
dren on the day of the mtro-
ductory classes For more
mformatlOn, call Jame
Dltrapam at (3131882-9265

stage of the Grand Ole Opry
The concert IS free, but a

love offermg w1l1be taken
Refreshments Will be served
after the concert For more
mformatlOn, call the church
office at (313) 886-2363

Bible study
classes begin

The Grosse Pomte Jewish
Council Will hold High
Holiday services for Rosh
Hashanah and )"om KIppur
Semces Will be led by Rabbi
Nicolas Behrmann, wIth
cantonal solOIst Bryant
Frank.

Rosh Hashanah, the
Jewish New Year, Willbe cel-
ebrated on the evemng at
Fnday, Sept 26 and the
mormng of Saturday, Sept

Men's Breakfast
The Ecumemcal Men's

Breakfast begms at 7 30
am, Fndays, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore

• Sept 12, Rev Gustav
Kopka, St James Lutheran
Church wIll speak

• Sept 19, Rev Thomas E
Urban, St Paul Catholic
Church WIll speak The cost
IS $5 (313) 882-5330

The commumty IS mVIted
to attend a gospel mUSICcon-
cert at 6 30 p m Sunday,
Sept 28, at the Grosse
Pomte Umted Methodist
Church, 211 Morass In
Grosse Pomte Farms

Dust and Ashes, a gospel
duo from NashVIlle, WIllper-
form ChnstIan musIc that
draws from folk, country
and other popular mUSIcal
styles

Tom Page and Mary Lou
Troutman, husband and
WIfe, have recorded nme
albums They have per-
formed 10 churches, national
church events, colleges and
UniVerSIties, radIO and tele-
VISion, pnsons and on the
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Rooted lfi ChrISt e
Growing FaIth

Shanng Love
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FIRST CHURCH

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Wrnlcr Rd at \\Ied~e\H10d Dr
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Christ the King
Lutheran Church

M<lck at Lochmoor
~84-5090

g 1~1f.1(J~~a nt Wl1.JlI~5<:",,,
<) 10 a m ~unda~ School

t\. B,hk (fa,,,,

\uptT\I"'td \ur\Cn Prl \IJtd

'.ll'olov. ... hn ...ttht.lm£:l!p Of!!

Rand \ ~. 8oelter, P3!>tor
Tlmolh~ A Holzerland. AI'iC Pallor

GROSSE .'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH ....
AFAUATEO WITH lliE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFOf>o'TI:AT LOTHROP
8843075

"Wisdom Cries Out"
10 00 A M FAMilY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)
1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

Rev E A Bray Po'tor
He\ Scott Do",s Assoc Paslor

www gpumted org

•.............. - ..........

COME JOIN US
Pa,lor Re\ Henry L Reme\\ald

Grosse POinte
Unifanan Church

"What Are YouWailing For"
10 ~oJ m \'ior;hlp ,~

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado Minister

~ GRACE UNITED
~.~,~ CHURCH OF CHRIST

~ 1175 La~epomte Jt Kercheval
Gro~~ Pomte PJTk 822 3823

Sunda} Wor,hlp 10 10 am
Tue,daj Thnft Shop 10 30 130

Wedne~day Amazmg Grace SeOlor~
e~ery '>CcondWednesda) at

The T(}mpkm~ Center Jt
Wmdmlll Pomte Park 1\ 00 ~ 00

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd near Kercheval
Grosse POlnleFarms. 884-0511

Sunday Schedule
9 00 a m Educabon 'l\me
945 a m Refreshment.'! and FellowshIp

1015 a m WorshIp and Holy Cammumon

Nurser) ProVIded
.:..~r~.

i~~. Wednesdays
:t\0 li'D: Noon Semce of III
• ~,,~ Wordand Sacrament La

The ReverendGustav KopkaJr Ph D , Pastor

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 & II: 15 a.m.

St Ambrose Roman CatholIC Church
15020 Hampton Grosse POinte Pari<

One block nMh of Jefferson at Maryland

l\Saint
runbrose1*1Parish

ORSHIP SERVICES
Sundav

800 a m Holy Euchansl
10 IS a m Church School
10 30 a.m Choral Euchan'l

(Nurse!) A\aliablcl

II884-4820

\El:J ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\l/ CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

" \....r",.
."~~"ilJti O~~

~.~~?l......... ''-

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

881-6670
900 & 11 15 a m Worship
10 10 a m Education for All

Nursery Ava'lable

.. Rev FredencJl Hanns, Pastor
l'!II Rev. Ilonal CoUIef, Assoc Pastor

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

A three,wfek ....ne' led hv The Rev Dr I ~nnr Kogel. Profew" of Illhlrcal
~tud,e< and Homlletrc< at !:..umemcal ThelllOj(1cal )rmlnal\ In [)etrlll'

We WIll he Introduced to the an of readIng" npturt crllrcall~

1 I: 15 a.m •• Holy Euchari ..t Rite I I
\Hlh the ChOIr or Men and Boy~

(Cab and toddler care 845 - 1245)
The Rev Brndford G Whllaker. Rector

The Rev DaVId D Theter - The Rev Jame< LIVely
The Rev Martha E, Wallale

61 (,.ro ..,e POInte Blvd. (,.ro~~r Pomte Farm<
(3 I~) 885-<1841 • www.chmtthurchRJl 0"1<

\~..tGrosse Pointe "WT L. 0 F. h"
~ ( 18i'~WOODS we Ive ur aH
~ !1.8: fJ PRESBYTERIAN 886.4301c~. Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vermer)

8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Sunday WorshIp
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

• E-mail gpwpchurch@aol com. Web site wwwgpwpc org

\f THE COMMUNITY AND CLERGY OF CHRIST
CHURCH INVITE YOU AND YOUR FAMILY TO

JOIN US FOR HOLY EUCHARIST Y
Saturday, September 13. 2003
5:30 p.m. - Hol~ Euchamt Rite II

Sunday, September 14,2003
R:OO - Holy Euchamt RIte II

9:00 a.m. - Holy Euchari<;t RIte II
WIth the ChOIr or Men and Glrl~

10: 10 a.m. - ChTl~I,an Edu,altOn for All A:tl'~ •
Adult Forum: Introouctum to BIblical Interpretatllm

The Presbyterian Church (U.S A.)

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenue and )-75 (exit 50)
NEXT TO COMERICA PARK

www..sl.JQbn~J:Qlt Q!:!l
(313) %2-7358

...."n PH~ N MIM~TR~ an~ I O(,O~ lonRrfl:at",n
16 Lake<>horeDFlH. (;rlK'Ie Pmntf ~orms • 8112-51'O

w"w I(pmrhurch com

EstablIshed 1865

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship

REV. WILLIAM C. YEAGER, preaching
"Gdkd to Worsh,p & G~thnYd in Pr~ise"

1000 a m - Wor,hlp ServIce In Sam.tuary
11 00 a m Fall Brunch

Biblical Preaching, Teaching, & Values
Traditional Liturgy & Music

Proclaiming Jesus Christ as Lord!
1928 Book of Common Prayer

Come find out why so many people are
coming downtown to worship at St. John's

Sunday, September 14th
, 2003

7:30a.m. Morning Prayer
8:00a.m. Holy Communion

9:05 a.m. Sunday School Begins
9:05 a.m. Adult Education

10:00a.m. Choral Morning Prayer
wI Communion

7 ~oa m Ecumenical Men'~ Friday Brcakfa\l

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAl. CHURCH
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Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Sunday. S&ptember 14, 2003
10:30 a.m. Worship Service

Medllahon "Teillhe World About Jesus'"
The Rev Dr Rober1 larson preaching

Churrh School Crrb Second Grade

Chn~1 (.pnlprpd and ( rlmll-( - ( nmnllllPd tn }ollth anrl C(Jmmunlt~

Save the Dste:
September 21 I'll Be The",' Sundey

'celebratlng Who We Are and Whose We Are'
Canllon Concert PICnIC follow,ng the 1030 worship servICe

'= 8625 E. Jefferson el Burna. Detroit<-_ VIM our webSlle www Japc org .1I3-822-3456
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sac offers program on preseroing family
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Grosse Pointe News

Fair treatment should
be available tor seniors

cannot be made completely
stable, bnght lIght ISpartlc-
ulally debtructlve to pho-
tographb

Ideally, photographs
should be stored m an
extremely cool envlrunment,
Illth color filmmg lastmg
longest at a temperature of
dbout 4U degrees Few peo-
ple are wll1mg to go
through the expense and
:, ouble of purchasmg a
Il'fngerator solely to store
theIr film More practical
suggestIOns

• Store photographs m
thl.' coolest place 10 a home
that Ib not subject to high
or rapid changes 10 humidI-
ty AVOidbasements of most
homes

• Alway::.handle photo-
graphiC prInti'>and particu-
larly photobTfaphicnega-
tIves by the edges An even
better optIOn IS to wear
hght gloves made of a hnt-
free matenal whJle han-
dhng photographic Images

• Do not expose photo-
graphiC prlOts or negatIves
to bnght light for extended
perIOds of time unlesb the
negative from which the
photograph wai'>made can
be found and ISproperly
stored If a negative ISnot
available, a copy negatIve
should be made pnor to
exhibiting the photographic
prInt

Keepmg your memones
safe IS Important, and dIS-
plaYlllg them ISfun. On
Monday, Sept 22, Postenty
Gallery wIll present
"Frammg Your Memones"
at the ServIces for Older
Citizens (SOC) TheIr
frammg expert WIlloffer
Ideas to preserve and dIS-
play your treasured pho-
tographs TIus free serm-
nar starts at 11 15 a m

The semmar IS part of
SOC's Food and Friendship
program whIch offers lunch
for $1.50 donatIon five days
each week If you would
like addib.onal information.
shout the Food and
Fnendship program or tins
semmar, please call sac at
(313) 882-9600

.- . .... "loI" .... \

ibnar tlpd fuj I
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graphiC process, ho\\ever. I~
subject to decay and self-
destructIOn

Photographs employ a
process m which a medIUm
which has been coated With
varIOUSchemicals that react
to lIght IS first exposed to a
hght source to . take" the
picture and then IS
processed usmg other chem-
Icals that fix and stabJllle
the Image

The negatIve IS then used
to create prmts on paper
that has been coated With
even more chemIcals GIVen
the number of chemICals
mvolved, It should not be
surpnsmg that no photo-
graph IScompletely stable

Although In the .;,hort run
It IS mSlgnlficant, a small
amount of sensitivity to
light ISalways present
Photographs can also react
rapidly and unpredictably
m the presence of other
chemIcals

All photographs fade over
time TraditIOnally
processed black and white
photographic prmts may
last a century or more
Color photographs, because
of the vanous dyes used to
create the color, are very
susceptIble to changing
color and fadmg In partic-
ular, color photos that are
exhibIted may expenence
noticeable color change
after only 10 to 15 years
PolarOId or other "mstant"
developmg photographs are
also I1kely to be chemically
unstable and as a result
fade very qUIckly

Photographs are vulnera-
ble to the same enemies as
ISpaper heat, humIdIty,
I1ght and mlshandlmg

Because of theIr chemIcal
nature, photographs also
often react negatively to the
presence of other chemIcals
Even the 011 from a person's
hands, If left on a photo-
graphiC pnnt or negative,
can eventually cause finger
prints to becOIne perma-
nently embedded In the
Image. Because photograph-
ICImages are found on lIght
senSItive matenals that

Assisted Living
Respite Care

-is available to bel1efityou and your loued oHe

• Private rooms with DirecTV

• Spiritual care and activities available

• Certified nursing assistants - 24 hour care

• Licensed nursing care

place It between two blank
sheets of high quahty
paper ACidWill mIgrate
mto the blank paper, which
can be thrown a\\ay, rather
than mto famIly letters or
other heirlooms

• Do ~tore papers open
(not folded) and flat Fold
hnes place great stress on
paper fiber As paper ages
and becomes brittle, folds
are the place where paper
usually cracks

Self-adheSIVe tape should
never be used to repaIr torn
or npped paper or m an
attempt to refasten torn
covers to a book Most tape
.;,tlcks for only five to 10
years Eventually the tape
fall offs, leaVIng behmd a
tear or rip embedded With a
sticky adheSive mess that
discolors the paper

Even a tramed conserva-
tor, who could fix the np or
tear m a way that ISperma-
nent, will find It difficult
and probably impOSSIbleto
remove the adheSive and
the discoloratIOn from the
paper

• Close behmd tape m ItS
destructIve effect IS the
practice of lammatlOn
LammatlOn does not length-
en the natural lIfe of paper,
and ItS stIcky plastic ISVIr-
tually ImpOSSibleto remove
LammatlOn should not be
confused WIth the profes-
SIOnalpractIce of "encapsu-
latIOn"

Encapsuled documents
are placed between two
sheets of mert plastIc
However the "sandWich"
that IS created IS sealed
only around the edges, thus
the document IS not
attached to the plastIC 10
any way

In general, the best
adVIce for preservIng your
famIly papers IS to store
papers opened, flat and in a
cool, dry place and to
restram yourself and your
famIly from attemptmg any
k.nd of hom.e repau-s to
damaged Items

Photographs have long
been used to capture famIly
memones Every photo-

The best way to mlmmlze
damage to your fdfilly
records IS to properly store
your papers away from four
hazards that measUl ably
shorten paper's hfe ~pan
heat, humIdIty, hght and
careless handhng by people

Stonng loose papers prop-
erly ISan Important btep III

preservmg your famJly
records Proper storage can
lengthen the useful hfe of
any pIece of paper Some
helpful Ideas

• Store family papers m a
cool, dry place where the
humidity stays relatively
constant A bedroom closet
ISoften a good chOlce,par-
ticularly If the bedroom or
the whole house IS all' con-
ditIoned A room where the
temperature remams
between 65 and 70 degrees
With a constant relative
humidity of about 45 per-
cent IS an Ideal environ-
ment

Umnsulated attics or
damp basements are very
poor places to store valu-
able famlly papers

• Do not expose paper to
brIght hght for extended
penods of time If you feel
that you must frame and
display a particular docu-
ment, mat It m aCid-free
matenal, leave a small gap
between the Item and the
glass of the frame, and
spend a few extra dollars to
purchase glass that filters
out ultra-VIOlet radiatIOn
When hanging the Item,
aVOlda locatIOn where
direct sunlIght from a wm-
dow or another source of
hght wJlI reach It

• Do not store particular-
ly bad pieces of paper
touchmg hIgher quahty
paper If you want to store a
poor quahty piece of paper,

fallmg, usmg easy gaIt
and balance tests Then
doctors can customize
precautIOns SPnIors can
take

Accordmg to Dr Mary
Tmettl of Yale Umverslty
10 an artIcle 10 the New
England Journal of
Medlcme, too few doctors
follow those gUldehnes

Any lllternal medlcme
doctor can see 10 of these
people every day and not
recognIze the warmng
SignS, accordmg to Tmettl

Risk factors for the
elderly mclude a dip m
blood pressure when sud-
denly standmg up, arthn-
bs, Impaired VISIon,bal-
ance or muscle strength,
dementIa, and usmg four
or more prescnptJon medI-
cmes, e'lpeclally certam
antidepressants and
epilepsy or heart medica-
tions Falls for people With
osteoporosIs are usually
most senous

Demal and embarrass-
ment can keep some
patients from seekmg
help One doctor had a 90-
year-old patIent come to
hIS office tottenng on high
heels Other patients
won't admIt to fallIng
until their children tattle
on them

Tech's research Will take
years to get answers on
why people fall But there
are Simple changes sCien-
tifically proven to help

• SpeCIal exerCises,
which can Improve bal-
ance and strength

• Tapenng off fall-
mducmg medIcatIOns If
the patIent ISstable and
has alternatives

• For people With thm
bones, a hip protector can
act as an absorber for that
vulnerable JOInt

Nursmg homes m
Germany found that hIp
protectors decreased bro-
ken hips by 40 percent
People don't hke to wear
them, however, because
they add bulk under cloth-
mg

Send comments or ques-
twns to Cain at
RuthCam@aol com

An experIment at
Vlrgmla Tech had an
elderly man step onto an
elevated track and begm
walkIng Sensors mea-
sured hiS galt, muscle use
and the force of each step

Suddenly, he shpped
Cameras filmed hIS lImbs
flalhng as he fought to
i'>tayuprIght Not to worry
The man had been
strapped mto a safety har-
ness

MIlhons of elderly
Amencan aren't so lucky
One In three people aged
65 and older falls each
year The government
counts 2 2 mIlhon who
need medIcal attentIOn,
and one m 10 falls causes
a senous mJury

Among the worst are
the 340,000 annual broken
hips, which too often tng-
gel' a downward spIral A
quarter of these patients
die wlthm a year, 40 per-
cent need a nursmg home,
and half who make It to
rehabilitatIOn stIll never
walk unaIded agam

That's the reason for
Tech's research to pm-
pomt the agmg-caused
phySIOlOgiCchanges that
make one semor more
prone to a bad fall than
another, and to find new
and better protectIOns

MedIcal guldehnes have
been developed for health
workers, mcludmg doc-
tors, to evaluate everyone
75 or older for their nsk of

IStSgenerally agree that
It'S so Important at the
outset to deCIde whether
they can cure the disease
or should aim to palhate
It's also cruCial to assess
the needs of the mdlVId-
ual There are 85-year-
olds who are m temfic
shape and 60-year-olds m
poor health

Many doctors do under-
stand that patients need
to know what they have to
gam under treatment
PatIents, they say, must
be presented With the
optIOns and allowed to
choose what's nght for
them, no matter their age

•

paper made m the ear her
era The most Important
change was the introductIOn
of aCid ACidIS what causes
paper to slowly turn brown
and become brIttle
Eventually aCIdiCpaper WIll
dlsmtegrate mto small
pieces of confetti

EXdctly how long ILLakeb
for a speCific piece of paper
to self-destruct depends on
the exact nature of the
chemicals used to make the
product and the way 10
which paper IS stored

NewsprInt IS usually the
cheapest paper available
and tends to be the first to
decay Newspaper chppmgs
can often show a slgmficant
amount of agmg m 10 to 25
years Other paper wJlI
decay more slowly, but any
paper over 50 years of age
may have developed sIgmfi-
cant problem"

A second problem created
by aCid IS aCid migration
ACidmIgration IS a term
used to explam the phe-
nomenon m which aCId
from low quahty paper
tends to bleed out onto
nmghbonng pieces of paper
A typical example of aCId
migration occurs when a
newspaper chppmg that
had been enclosed WIth a
letter IS allowed to remam
m contact With It for many
years

When the letter IS
reopened, a brown stam m
the outIme of the chppmg
has often dIscolored the
paper on which the letter
was WrItten That stam IS
an example of aCid mIgra-
tion ACidmigration not
only discolors paper, but It
also mcreases the aCIdIC
content m the area of the
stam, shortemng the
paper's hfe span

senior Scene

By
Ruth
Cain

Several research reports
pre'iented at a recent
meetmg of the AmerIcan
SocIety of Chmcal
Oncology confirmed thiS
Doctors are often reluc-
tant to refer older patients
to cancer speclahsts and
'>pecldh::.tsare reluctant to
recommend chemotherapy
01 radiatIOn

Older patients are not
enrolled m drug studies as
often <l.S younger patients,
even though they have
more advanced cancers
warrantmg treatment

A '>urvey by Prmcess
Margaret Hospital m
Toronto of 2,000 pnmary
care phY~lclans In Ontano
found that they were less
likely to refer patlents 65
and older to cancer spe-
clahsts In turn, speclal-
l'lts were reluctant to treat
the elderly, behevmg that
treatment u'leless and
pamful

Too frequently patients
m their 60'l, 70s and 80s
have the same bellef,
when many cancers m the
elderly are SUrvIvable

It l'l true, however, that
'lome patIents are over-
tredted A 'ltudy by the
Dana-Farher Cancer
£n"tltute m Boston of
211,000older cancer
patlent'l around the coun-
try found that the number
who recPlved chemothera-
py wlthm two weeks of
thmr deaths rose from
13 8 percent m 1993 to
18 5 percent m 1996
That's why cancer speCIal-

DespIte the fact that
more than half of all can-
cers aJ e diagnosed In

pdtwnts 65 or older, theIr
treatment often reflects
age biaS

By Sharon Maler
sac Executive Director

MemorIes are an Impor-
tant part of all our hves
Old letters, photographs,
scrapbooks, the family BIble
dnd many other thingi'>help
U'l to recall our past and the
hl::.tory of our famIly and
L"lJlIIILllIlll'-~ Ailuf the~e
thmg'l, however, are subject
to decay and eventual
debtructlOn If they are not
cared for propelly

Many fanlllies prei'>erve
letters, dlarIe'l or other
WrItten documents m which
family members diSCUSS
their hve::. and times World
War II 50th anmversary
remembl ances have led
many famlhes to look for a
relative's cdrefuily stored
letter'l

Other famJlle'l have baved
newspaper chpPlOgs of
Important family events,
such as the announcements
of blrthb, marI lages and
obltuaner:. The famJly Bible
can often be an heirloom
handed from one generatIOn
to the next

Often when the letters
are brought down from the
attic or the chppmgs
retrIeved from the back of
the clo"et famJly members
al e up'let to see the Items
are dlsmtegratlOg

Smce the 18608 all but
the most expensive paper
has been made from wood
pulp Manufacturers used
wood pulp because It was
more plentiful and much
leb8 expenblve than the cot-
ton fiber" they had prevI-
ously used Thus manufac-
turers could sell paper to
con'lUmerb at a fractIOn of
the former cost

However, paper made of
wood mcluded chemicals
that had not been found In

...... " ........ - .... _.,. ... .,.. .... ..". ... ., *" ,. • ...,. ~ .,.,.".. .. .. • .
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Students are urged to
bnng theIr parents \\Ith
them to thIS meetlllg

"We are lookmg forward to
shanng further IIlformatlOn
about thIS opportunity WIth
all hIgh school students m
the DetrOIt area," saId
Demo, a DetrOIt RotarIan
and local ared recrUItIng
representatIve for the
DIstrIct Youth Exchange
Committee

If you can't make the
meetIng, but would like
more IIlformatIOn, you can
call or e-mail her, or vou can
log on to several W~b SItes
mcludmg www rotary org,
www studentexchanges org,
wwwdetrOItrotary org/youth
exchange

Debbte Farmel I~ a
humOrist and a mom In

Callforma You can find
her at
www.[amllydaze com, or
by ¥lo}~ her at 0=.8
NCll::.Fealureb,PO Brn:
2144, Middletown, OhIO,
45042

IS by assummg anythIng I
hke IS, of course, not m
fashIOn Hut don't thmk
for a mmute that reverse
psychology Will work
1'1 u"t me, ;,uch a flImsy
"I'<.<I..Id" "ill nut fool ..In}
body

I trIed Once, after a
partIcularly heated diSCUS'
slOn over a pall' of beaded
Spandex bell bottoms, I
held up a claSSIC cotton
blouse With rumed sleeves
and SaId In my best take-
charge VOIce, "ThIS I" the
most hIdeous lookmg top
I've ever seen You defi-
mtely can't have thIS No-
slr-ee"

And ;,he s3ld, "OK"
Of course any fool can

recogmze thIS behaVIOr for
what It Ib, her first step In
acqulnnglndependence
But I dIdn't let thiS bit of
knowledge stop me
Instead, I dId what any
mother In a losmg SItua-
tIOn would do start talk-
mg about food

Over lunch we dIS-
cussed all sorts of thIngs
Like about how hme green
IS the new pmk And how
Mary Kate and Ashley are
m and Bntney IS out And
the differences between
low-cut flare legs and bell-
bottoms

Aftervmrdb. we went to
a dJflerent store and found
an outfit we both agreed
on Jeans and a whIte T-
shIrt

\nd oh OK n I' Ilr of
..,tudded mid-tail b, nh

As my frIend Juhe sayb.
the key to successful back-
to.school shoppmg IS com-
promIse

Remmyl are three examples
They are not wonder drugb,
and they do not bnng a cure,
but they can ;,Iow the pro-
gresslOn of Alzhelmer's

A new drug, used m
Germany but not yet
approved by the }<'ood and
Drug AdmInI~tratlOn, IS
memantme It restoreb the
supply of a particular bram
chemical Re"toratlOn of the
chemIcal .,Iow" the los" of
memory and the confUSIOn
that clouds the braInS of
those w1th thiS J1lne~~ It IS
not a mIracle drug, either,
but even a ~hght help from
these drugs prOmI"e., that
more potent drug" are
bound to come

People wI<;hmg for a more
det<IlJed account of
AlzheImer's can order the
"Alzhptmer's pamphleC by
wntmg Dr Donohue - No
903W, Box 536475, Orldndo,
FL 32853-6475 Enclo'le a
check or money order for
$4 50 WIth the reCIpIent'"
pnnted name and address
Please allow four to SIX
weeks fOT delivery

Don't feel bad If you
don't know what It IS,
because no one else,
Includmg your daughter,
knows eIther. Chances are
It'll change by the time
you get to the ....g>ster
anyway

My daughter'b way of
JudgIng what's In fashIOn

went to the nearest dIS-
count store, grabbed an
armful of Jeans and
Scooby Doo T-shIrts and
called It a success

But now that my daugh-
leI I" "tdlt'll!) uuJJle
school, clothes are not
merely something to keep
her warm and protect her
from the elements; they
are a "personal statement"
rIght up there WIth
bloomers and the power
SUIt

I thmk part of the prob-
lem about clothes shop-
pmg With a preteen gIrl IS
that there are two agen-
dab gOIng on Her agenda
IS to scour the racks m
search of the most
hIdeous, least age-appro-
pnate outfit m the entire
store My agenda IS to find
something knee-length In,
say, a mce gIngham plaId

The other problem IS
vocabulary For mstance,
at any other tIme m your
hfe, If you say the words,
"Hey, mce shtrt," people
hear, "Hey, mce shIrt "

However, thiS IS not
true of a preteen gIrl She
Wll! automatIcally hear,
"Alert' Alert' ThiS I", some-
thmg only mne-year-olds
and major losers wear' Do
not. 1 repeat. DO NOT, be
caught dead wearing
thiS!"

So you can see where
commUnIcatIOn can be a
bIg problem

"'I" t!Wl I '-11 '" f I ,I

dll \ L IOlJlIIlg tlll'\ bm
mUbl fall under the realm
of "current fashIOn," what-
ever that may be

Guest speakers wIll
mclude fonner high school
students who partlClpated m
the program and exchange
students who are currently
on exchange In the United
States and Canada who WIll
talk about theIr expenences
as a Rotary Youth Exchange
student

Rotanans and exchange
students WIll be on hand to
relate personal expenences,
answer questlOns and pro-
Vide all the InformatIOn
needed In order to make an
Informed deCISIOn about par-
tlclpatmg In thIS program
There WIll also be dISCUSSIOn
about opportunIties for fam-
IlIes to host an exchange
student

Is there a drug for Alzheimer's?
By Paul G. Donohue M.D.

Q Why IS there no drug
for AlzheImer's dIsease? It's
been around for a long tIme,
and It has plenty of patIents
What IS takmg so long?

-BK
A. There are drugs for

AlzheImer's dIsease
Ancept, Exelon and

When completing a <,kln exam. look
everywhere. Includtng ...ole" of feet.
hack of neck. tor<,o and leg .... and the
<,cdlp A u ...eful weh-<,Ite on <;km "elf
exam.. can he found at
www dennnetn7 org/dna ...<,e/ ...<;e html

To learn more about the early
detection of "U"PlCtOU<' le<,lOn ...,
contact your dermatologJ<,t or call u ...
at r,a ..t"lde Dermatology. Dr Lt<,a A
Man/-Dulac and A .....octate .. with
office .. 10 Gro ....e POinte and New
Baltimore You can reach them at
(313) RR4-3l80

ADVE RTISfM£NT

I also know thIS because
l'm sayIng thIngs out loud
lIke "Drop that leopard
skm belt, and don't even
thmk about buymg that
cut-off belly ShIrt With
'Hottle' on the front"

You see, I'm stIli recov-
erIng from recently spend-
mg three hours m a 4-foot
by 6.fout dressmg room
WIth my preteen daughter.
trYIng to find acceptable
new clothes for her debut
In mIddle school

I think the main prob-
lem IS the word "accept-
able" whIch, apparently
has two defimtlOns The
first bemg, "somethmg m
subtle hues. practIcal and
machme washable" Thf'
~econd beIng, "clothIng
that IS cut, torn or aCld-
wdshed, sheer, tIght and
three SIzes too small "

Guess whIch defimtlOn
IS mine

Oh sure, you hear hor-
ror stones about thIS sort
of thmg all of the tIme,
but nothmg can prepare

iu for the truth.on~,,,,Y~.J,qar cry om shoppmg or
my elght.year-old son To
thmk that Just la"t week I

- Familv Daze-
By OebbTe farmer

It's tIme I faced facts
We're knee deep In
September I know thIS
because the days are get-
tmg shorter, the mghts
are gettIng longer, dnd my
kid" !IdV'" gUile udd, tu
school

Back to school
clotl1es shopping

Rotary International seeks participants
for its Youth Exchange program

Rotary InternatIOnal IS a m
servIce organIzatIOn that
seeks to promote ,",odd
peace and understandIng
The Rotary Youth Exchange
Program IS for students
eager for the chance to try
new thmgs and expenence
other cultures on a personal
level It offers an opportUnI-
ty to learn not only about
other people, but also about
themselves

There are two types of
exchanges dvallable One IS
for an entire school year,
startmg next fall The other
IS for a 3- to 4-week penod
next summer

To qualIfy, students must
be In

• Good health
• The top 113 of your class

academIcally,
• Between the ages of 16

md 18 In August, 2004
Students (and anyone

IIltere"ted III lE'armng more)
and theIr parents are InVIt-
ed to a speCIal IIlformatlOnal
mpetlllg at 9 a m Saturday,
Oct 4 at Schoolcraft
College Call Mary Anne
Demo to rE'gIster (248 )588-
7005, ext 231 or go to
maryannE'dpmo@wowwayco

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A Manz-Dulac, MD

Skin eX,lITI-. Do you
In"pell your v. hole ..kID
every one to two month" )

In a rccent "tudy one ID
two re ..pontlenh ll'lIHled

'ye,,", that they do look e\-crywherc But
when more c1o<;ely quc ...tloned. In reality
le<;<,than one In ten actually did

Regular <,km <,elf exam ... are e"pe"tally
Important a<; mo"t <'km cancer<" e"peclally
the mo<,! deadly melanoma .... are u"udlly
a<;ymptomatlc - that J<;. that unlc ..... you or
<;omeone el<,e "ee<; them. you likely Will not
feel them

How much
hom.e-work
is enough?

Usually the amount of
homework glVen out IS left
up to the teacher, and differ-
ent teachers can have very
dIfferent Ideas on how much
homework to ass1gn

However, homework poh-
des m effect m some school
dlstncts set out the follow-
Ing as a reasonable amount
of homework at each grade
level

• Kmdergarten and first
grade five to 10 mInutes per
mght

• FlfSt, second and thIrd
grade 15 to 20 mmutes per
mght

• Fourth and fifth grade
20 to 30 mmutes per mght

SIxth and seventh
grade' 40 to 50 mInutes per
mght

• EIghth and mnth grade
one hour to 1 5 hours per
mght

• Tenth through 12th
grade Up to two hours per
mght

In addItIOn, It tS suggested
that some readmg for plea-
sure be done every mght
when pOSSIble, at all grade
levels

- Kmg Feature~
Syndicate

Friends of the Grosse
POInte PublIc LIbrary Used
Book Sale wIll be held from
10 am -4 pm, Saturday.
Sept 13, at the Malll

learn how tu help UI you'll find yuur..,df
bpmmng your wheel ... "LUH' Fm,t A
New Approach to InterventIOn" IS wnt-
ten for famJlles who are concerned about
an aleohohc or addIct who refuses help

We wrote the book for Hazelden as a
complete road map for motIvatmg an
addIcted loved one to get help You can
find the book at Grosse Pomte's pubhc
hbrary or at Borders Bookstore In the
VIIJdge

Even though your husband IS an
adult, most of the mformatIOn about
kids and Inhalants WIll apply to hIm Go
to the follOWIng sites www mhalants org
and www health org. Go to our Web sIte
on family InterventIOn
www lovefirst net

Dear Readers:
If you would hke to know how to Iden.

tIfy and help teens who are mvolved
With alcohol and other drugs, a free two.
night senes IS bemg offered by Dawn
Farm and St JObeph Mercy HospItal
The presenter, Ron Hamson, IS a SOCIal
worker WIth 30 years of expenence
workmg WIth substance-mvolved teens
and theIr famIlIes The program IS
appropnate for parents, grandparents,
teens, teachers and anyone else who
cares about young people Parents and
teens can attend IndIVIdually or togeth-
er

The two-day program WIll be repeated
October through June, the first and sec-
ond Tuesday of each month For mfor-
matIon on locatIOn and tImes, call (734)
973-7892 or go to
www hvcn org/mfo/teensusmgdrugs

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are the
authors of, "Love FLrst A New Approach
to InterventIOn for Alcoholtsm and Drug
Addlctwn " Debra Jay IS the coauthor of
"Agmg and AddLctwn " Both books are
pub!l::.hed by Hazelden and available at
Borders and Barnes & Noble

See Jeff and Debra'., Web site on Inter
ventwll at www lovefir~t net Jeff and
Debra Jay are professIOnal interventIOn.
I::.t~who lwe In Grosse POinte Farm~
They may be contacted With your ques
twns at (313) 882-6921 orJeffJay@love
first net

1fOOll' TlfSD.\T'
1000 600PM
_II '
7 30AM 330""
'nISI'"11 OCAII 7 OOPM
"'tUllOA'
8 30AM 12 ooPOI

n.lllIm.lllompclenel examlndllon
HI I IMue 01 their graduate edu\-a-
lion ,md profc"'llnal ecrtllll.allon.
\udlolo~, ..I' arc Ihe 010,1 qualt-
tl~d pn~Ic"lOnah to perform
he JrJ ng Ie'" Jnd pn1Vlde hearing
rlh,lhtlllJIIOn ,erllle, Inlludtng
,1I'pen\ln ~ Jnd filling hearl ng
.lId,

\\ 11h Ihl: lee hnology J(h anle
Illen" ,II JII.lhle today almo~t .111
he,mnl! ald~ arc programmed on a
computer In Ihe olfice "here you
pure ha,c ,our hear,"!! .110, The
pro!!rJmmmg of Ihe heanng aid
pre,c flrtlon " Ihe 010" lmpoMant
!"Irl 01 the \\Ihole heartng aHl
proll:"~ How \\Icll the hL lfIn~
,lid I' programmed
\l, III dctermlne
hOIl- '1IIlC~~lul
\ 0\1 drc \\11thyour
heanng aId, In
01her "ord~ your
heanng aid, arc
on) y a, good a'
Ihe per,on who Dr. &.Norte
programmed them

If you havc further que,lIon"
plea~c conla\-I Dr Gmclte LC70tte
al Gro~~e POlnlC AudI0)ogy.
" ~ ~4~H<;

Have You Heard?
Ginette Lezotte, Au.D., CCC.A

Doctor of Audiology

LET OR PAMELA A. GEORGESON BRING
YOU AND vOUR FAMILY RELIEF FROM ALL
YOUR ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CONCERNS

• board certified allergist
• fr1endly professional staff

• most IlI!Jlll'3nces accepted
• adults and cI1l1c1ren

www kenwood allergy com

(586) 949-5900

Jeff and Debra Jay

Huffing husband
By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Writers

Dear Jeff and Debra:
I have recently found out that my hus-

band has been huffing paint thinner I
had SUSpiCIOns but was unable to prove
It untJl he actually admItted It to me He
says the reason that he does It Ib, when
he's had a redlly bad day, he cdn't get
"mebsed up" fast pnough with dlcohol I

know
he's
trying
to
escape
hIS
prob.
lems
for a
httle
while,
but he
knows
that
thIs IS

not the answer
I am very confused It kIlls me to

thlllk he mIght have an addIctIon prob-
lem He says he WII! never do It agam I
don't know If I should trust hIm

He's 32 years old, and the only infor-
matIOn I can find on huffing IS aImed at
kIds Can you suggest some sources of
mformatlOn for me? Should I take hIm
somewhere to seek help?

- Confused Wife

Dear Confused:
Your husband needb treatment now

Huffing kIlls Each tIme he huffs pamt
thinner, he IS at nsk of dropping dead
Let us clear up the confusIOn your hus-
band IS an addIct

No one would do what he IS dOing
unlebs he wab addIcted

Call Bnghton Hospital (Brighton, MD
or Maple Grove (West Bloomfield, MlJ
for mformatIOn about treatment pro-
grams They WIll tell you what your
Insurance WII! cover Shdre this mforma-
tIon with your hmband, and ask hIm to
accept help Immediately

But don't be surpnsed Ifhe refuses
If yOU! hUbband does not seek help,

educate yourself thoroughly You must

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

localea 12m Ie easl of I g4 n I,. R"OIree Plaza al30170 23 MileRoad InCn.sl.rt,,'d

Reader', Qut"ltlOn. Irecentl\
<;a~ an ad in the ne" 'pol per for
~peclal priem/: lln 01 dlj(lt.l1
hearm~ aid that Include' hdt-
!erle~ and a Illn!: "drrdnt, h
thl' deal realh .I' ~IHHl.I, the,
make •• \Ound!
He.lnn~ JIO pnlln~ I' nol dLILr
minco h\ the OJ tnllt I< IIlrLr 01 Ihe
hearing dllt- It I' dL1,rtll1nLd II
the place \011 pur,h '" IhL hLIr
Ing aid, Althollrh !,nee ,11"\Ild
he J loneern IhLre Ife oll,er
thing, )011 'hould eiln"d, r 10

help )OU m,l~' IIIllr dlll'lon on
"here 10 !,urLh '" IOUf he.lflnl!
aid,

II " Import,tnt Ih 1\ IOU '" In
A IldlOlo!!I'1 lor lour hc rl n~
health car, need, \n
o\UdJOJllgl" " Ih, proh ",onJI
who ~pCllalt/" In e I .llultlng ,mil
trcallng peopk '" Ith h, .trlll~ 10"
i\udlO)ogl~h hold motqer, or
doclorate dcgree, lrom .Iured
lied umver""e, '" IIh ,peela)
H'lllling tn the pfClenllim ,(knll
IllJlIOn d,'e"menr <Ind non
~Ical treatmenl oj hCdrtng d"
order<; A UOI,IIog I~" arc
rcqulred 10 eomplcte a tull-limc
Intcm~hlp ,md pa,~ a demandtng

71 . ( if'? 7 • OJ it 7 ! ; 2 7 SSW'S" r 7 7 5 arson: INRi 1717 '$' m ••• --'
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Kristen Spoor of Grosse
Pomte Farms was named to
the dean's lIst for the spnng
<;emester at The Johns
Hopkms Umverslty She IS
the daughter of Thomas and
Deanne Spoor

Kenneth T. Potenga Jr.,
bon of Kenneth T and
Mal llyn J Potenga of
Grosbe POInte Park, gradu-
dted from the Army ROTC
NatIOnal Advanced
LeadershIp Camp m
Tacoma, Wabh

I::' d ::.ophomore 111 the
College of Arts and SCIences

•

Kathleen Rose
Donovan of Grosse Pomte
Wood::.Wdbmducted mto the
NatIonal
Satiety of
('oll('glate
Scholars at
Mlchq~dn
S t d t e
Unlvel ::'Ity
NSCS recog-
nIzes first
and second
YPaI under-
graduate stu- Donovan
dents who
excel a(ade-
mlcally

Michael Bramlage, son
of Don and Donna Bramlage
of (;1 o"::.ePomte Park. grad-
udtpd WIth honors from the
UnI\er"lty of MIchIgan He
parned a bachelor's degree
III bUblIlesbadmlIllstratlOn

Angelo J. Lapiana, son
of Mr and Mrs Anthony
L1PI<lna of Gros"e Pomte
Shol e" graduated from St
Norbert ('ollege WIth a
BtlchelOl of Art::.degree

•

[>/1 II 11/\

•

•

•

•

DeSeranno Rc"ideno.'
17255 Common Road
Ro<;evdle, MI 4R066
586-776-8500

D&Q COMPUTER CONSULTANTS

Celebrate Life Baskets Display & Sale
Saturday, September 20th, 2003

. .. ,,.,J .00..pm - 5:00 pm
~es place at th~a~I1and Vill.Igc Apartmcnt~ Clllbhouse

20449 Eastland Village Dme • Harper Wood~
FOI nlOl< 1I/}01111<1I101lI'll 1111 ,,,II

(313) 884-8462

Kathryn D. Veryser of
Grosse Pomte Woods was
named to the dean's h"t at
ValparaiSO UnIversIty She

Dinah Zebot of Gro::.!>e
Pomte Park earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree In

hlbtory flom Gnnnell
College She ISthe daughter
of FranCIS Zebot and Nancy
Wiggers

Grosse Pomter Guthrie
Hardesty, a Umted States
hIstory major, was named to
the dean's lIst at Fort LeWIS
College

Mark Andrew Peppler,
son of Gary and DIane
Peopl",r of Glo""e POlllte
Farms, was named to the
l\lIchlgan State Unl\ el "Ity
dean's list fOl the sprIng
semester He wIll study
abroad In Italy and contmue
studIe" m MSU\ bU::.llle::.s
school

Rutan of Grosse POInte
Farms was recently ddmlt-
ted to the phYSICian'"d"SI::'-
tant program at Waynp
Stdte Umverblty's School of
Health and Allied SClel1le::.
She was also elected Dre<;j-
dent of her clab" Rutan
graduated from DepdU\\
Umverslty

Clark VanVliet, son of
Mr and Mr::. Gerald
VanVliet of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, "as named to
the dean's list for the "'pImg
semester at the Umverslty
of Rochester

Matthew T. Lapish of
M. Glosse Pomte Farm", "on of

Thomas and Mary Laplbh,
earned a Bachelor of Artb
degree from Wittenberg
UIllverslty

VISit us on our web site at www stjohn org

•
Lara

Grosse
POInter
Andry
Meyers
graduated
from the
Umverslty of
DetrOIt
Mercy School
of Law

Recycle
thiS

newspaper

Father Taillieu R('"idcn(.('
18760 ThIrteen Mile Road
RoseVIlle MI 48066
586-778-5070

It's about

If you or someone you love 15 m the market tor grauoU'>
retIrement hVIng, please call us for more mtormatlon
oratourat586-753-1182

The

people who live
here, The people ",rho

work here. These are the

reasons Father Tatllieu and

DeSeranno Residences are place'>

of graceful Independent semor

hVIng,

We're located In qUiet, beaUtiful

settIngs with charming apartments and lovely

grounds,

We offer:
• Excellent meals served daily • Weekly housekeepmg
• Utlhtles except phone. Optional laundry serviCe, free

self-laundry • Kitchen m each apartment • Altlvltle<, \\Ith

tran~portation • Chapel offenng darly servICes • Small pets

allowed • Secured entrance

Meyers

Claire Kotwick, Meagan
Lamberti, Bradley
Boring, Anne Follis,
Damian Manire, Kristin
Ritter, Shree Venkat,
Richard Weyhing,
Matthew Rudnick,
Michael Bramlage,
Antonia Eliason, Michael
Goldsby, Margaret
McGrath, Jodie Nyenhuis
and Christopher
Eldridge.

A, 1"" f'raig Hfldgi ...
Paul Thursam, Christina
Dallas, Julie Brescoll,
Kurt Hartlieb III, Elaina
Hauk, Michael Janis,
Athena Lambropoulos,
Roberta Langlois, Eric
Rask, Thomas Smyly,
Paul Valencia, Sundeep
Vikraman, Ryan Lewis
and Christopher Goldsby.

,

ter, DIane Mary Abood, to
.1ames Alderton. "on of
Thomas and Margaret
Alderton of the City of
Glosse Pomte

A February weddIng IS
planned

Abood earned a bachelor's
degree m EnglIsh and com-
mUIllcatlOn and a teacher's
certIficate from the
Umverslty of MichIgan She
IS a vehIcle speCIficatIOns
analyst With DaImler
Chrysler

Alderton attended
Northern MIchIgan
Umverslty He manages hIS
own bUSIness

James Alderton and
Diane Mary Abood

Dougla" and f<:hzabeth
Abood of Glo-,-,e Pomte
Wood" havp announcc'd the
engagpmc>nt oj thE II d wgh-

Amy Ament, Ryan
Bargnes, Sean Buehrer,
Matthew Burns, Nicholas
Carter, Christopher
Cassidy, Nicholas Clark,
Ryan Clement, Michael
D'hondt and Christina
Fiedler.

MOle were Dana
Galinato, Sarah
Grimmer, Martin Harms,
Andrew Hendrie, Bryon
Jesnig, Robert Kettel,
Amy KopnighAtlPr,
Katherine Kraft,
Elizabeth Kwiatkowski,
Kevin Messacar, Rachel
Miriani, Sarah Murphy,
Matthew Nelson, Jean
O'brien, Rebecca Palen,
Lauren Pankhurst and
Meryl Pankhurst.

StIll more Jennifer
Pike, Dayna Santoro,
Smeeta Soares, Trevor
Szymanski, Illango
Thirumoorthi, Katherine
Wilcox, Geoffrey
Zmyslowski, Christopher
Chapman, Jason
Dillaman, Matthew
Carpenter, Richard
Mayk, Rebecca Norris,
Francis Rodriguez,
Elizabeth Huebner, Paul
Simon II, Jill Thomas and
Lisa Schuster.

More Andrew Vieweg,

CIty
The couplp honeymooned

10 SpaIn and Portugal They
live 10 Manh<lttan

The Grosse Pointe chapter of the American
Association of University Women will hold its
Used Book Sale from Wednesday, Sept. 24,
through Saturday, sept. 27, at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Community Center, 20025 Mack.

Profits from the annual sale fund scholarships
for women.

The sale will include books about history. mys-
tery, romance, cooking. art, sports and more.

Videos. CDs and children's books will also be
for sale.

A selection of more valuable items will be auc-
tioned. Among the auction items are first edi-
tions of Patricia Highsmith's "Strangers on a
Train" and Feny's uBuildings of Detroit." an
assortment of books on collector Bradford
plates. a private press run with tipped-in colored
plates mustrated by RUlsell FUnt. and items
autographed by Fred Astalre and Arnold
SChwarzenegger.

Above. Kaley Fitzgerald. granddaughter of an
AAUW member, gets a head start on her fall read-
log Ult.

AAUW Used Book Sale

Robert P. Smitka. All
earned bachelor'" degrees

Andrew Georgandellis
was named to the dean's
honor lIst for the wmter
term at the Umverslty of
MIchigan's College of
EngmeerIng He IS a semor
studying computer engl-
neenng and IS the son of Dr
Susan ROSSIand Dr Luca::.
Gem gdndellis of Grosse
P')~ntc S~nl"{ '"

Grosse Pomter::. who
recently eal ned degrees
from the UOlverslty of
MIchIgan mcluded
Nicholas Twardokus,
Jeffrey Homuth,
Katherine Adams, Kelly
Addison, Mark Ambrose,

The gloom earned a Ab d
Bachelor of Arts degree In 00-
hIstory and polItIcal "clence
from the Umverslty of AId t
MIchIgan He earned a JD er on
degree from Hal"Vdrd La"
School He IS an a::''3ocwte
aUm ney WIth GIbson. Dunn
and Crutcher In Ne\\ York

and Alejandro ValleJO. both
of San Franclsco. Edward
GreIm of Kanbd" ('It), Mo,
Scott WItten of MIlford, and
Chn"topher WhItney of
MIlfOld

The mother of the hndp
v. 01 e a long pIstachIO SIlk
dre"" and matchmg Jacket
Shp carned one freeSIa

The groom's mother wore
a long "Ilk taupe beaded
dlcss

A bras::. qumtet played
dunng the ceremony

The brIde earned a
Bachelor of Art" degree m
English lIterature and polit-
Ical sCIence from the
Umvenl1ty of MIchigan She
IS workmg on a PhD In
Amencan studies and
Afncan-Amencan studieS at
Yale UIllverslty

Grosse POInter Joel J.
Perry graduated from
Azusa PaCIfic Umverslty
WIth a master of art" degree

•
Colleen Trybus, daugh-

ter of MI dnd MIs Gregm y
Trybub of Grobse Pomte
Park. ,md Jason Garvin,
"on of EdWin Garvm of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte, \\ ere
named to the dean'b h"t for
the WInter tel m at Alma
College

•

Weddings & Engagements

Leah Victoria Khaghanl
and Brian Michael Lutz

Grosse POinters Steven
Allor, Anne Laethem,
Julie Upmeyer and
Matthew Vandeweghe
earned bachelor's degrees
from Grand Valley State
UmversIty

Richard Spalding of
Grosse POinte Woods gradu-
ated from Rose-Hulman
InstItute of Technology He
IS the son uf Albl:'1t and
N:J.DC}Sp:J.ldmg

•

Leah Vlctona Khagham.
daughter of Cathenne
Mancmd Baldwm of Grosse
Pomte Woods and Nas"er
Khagham of ChIcago, mar-
ned Bnan MIchael Lut7, son
of Lmda OhaneSIan Lutz of
Commerce TownshIp and
MIchael Lutz of MIlford. on
Aug 10. 2002, at St John'::.
Armeman Church m
Southfield

The Rev Garahed
Ko(haklan. pa::.tor of St
John'b Armeman (,hurch,
and the Rev John Marklm,
pabtor of 8t Eh7abeth
Church, offiCiated at the
2 30 p m ceremony

A receptIOn was held at
the MIchIgan League In Ann
Arbor

The bnde \\orp a whIte
SIlk satm gown that fea-
tured crystal beadmg She
carned a bouquet of whIte
nennps

Rebecca Ann McCurdy,
daughter of Robert and
Mane McCurdy of Grosse
Pomte Park, graduated from
Notre Dame Law School
She wlIl spend the next two
years In the Marshall
Islands WIth the Je"Ult
Volunteers InternatIOnal,
where she wIll teach gram-
mar to mIddle school chil-
dren

The matron" of honor
were Eh7abeth Norns
Semple of ChIcago and
Laura McCartney Conn of
Rochester. N Y

Bndesmalds werp Donna
Coppola Rollo and Karen
Coppola Webpr, both of
Ea"tpOInte, Carla Coppola
LIsabeth of Macomb
Town"hlp, Francl'; 'Coppola
('7arneckl of Gro"se POInte
Wood". Paula Coppola Black
of Gro"se Pomte Farmb.
Farnaz Ravandl of
Washmgton, DC, the
groom's sl"ter, Kn"tl
Fmdlkyan of Hoboken, N ,J ,
Stacey Marshall of Ann
Arbor, Dana Gltpll of
Bo"ton. Lauryn Rosta of
Shelby TownshIp. and Enn
Rosta Sanche? of
Wa"hm~on Town"hlp

Attendant" wore taffeta
dresses WIth whIte bodIces
and long powdf>rblue "klrts
They carrIed bouquet" of
calla hhps

The best man was Adam
Garbooshlan of ChIcago

Groomsmen were Stephen
Fmdlkyan of Hoboken, N J ,
Jonathan Hughes of
ChIcago, Johnathana Barry

Khaghani-
Lutz

May graduates of Central
MIchIgan Umverslty includ-
ed Grobse POInter::. Deidra
M. Hogue, Linda M.
Steiger, Kimberly
Volkenant, Weston J.
Hadley, Jason P. Sinacola
and Margaret C. Wilhelm.
Harper Woods graduates
were Maurice Curry and

l
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A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau Schenff

wmd m the trees People m
all walks of hfe, m Sickness
and m health, In good times
and bad tImes, find m
nature somethmg that com-
forts and restores"

That SIgn surely says It
all for those of us seekmg a
healIng place followmg the
tragedies of the past few
years

Kathleen Peabody IS a
Master Gardener who lives
(and gardens) m Grosse
Pomte Woods. E.matl her at
kmasla nkapeabody@sbc-
global net

I recently prepared
spmach dIp for veggres for
a very speCIal occasIOn
CongratulatIons to Dick
and SylVIa Landuyt of
Grosse Pomte Park cele-
bratmg 50 years of mar-
nage

As always, another
great recIpe from Bonme

2:00 pm The Lega1lnslder
GU""I. lboma.' H Keatlnll E.tale Plannlnll
I in ...., Lltornt.\ ... DI\H.l ])rqxr lOll Do 1\..,11\ T>1l11P"l,.\
tl~t In In'l(ll ]()()k it ,urn.nl 1l~1I1"'''llC.'''
~,pt 11'"(' (, P\l , ~\I

3:30 pm MU'lcal "lOry TIm .. Jamboree
\11..... Pill! i n <. \It rr\ \1 .....11.. \1 Lkelr Ind \11.....
Rl.td"lxx)k llttr I hilt hllUT ot "T( r!t. ... md lllll'oa tm
l hddn. n
N, pt. I1,d h \11 ~II

• SChedule subtect 10change Wilnoul notICe Eor fuMer
mlormallOl1 call 3138817511

3:00 pm ThlnllS10 do aillt., \hr \ft"ftlorial
"Ue'll.
Ulllo\nOt \'( Il rid. In( I nlOll(( 11\ no II, (( (10.,( In

lnfnmll{l\t look II \\11 It.., h LPre.nm", ll,hl \\ tr
\flllH n l

R'I"- ,Iul - \0 I'll I \0 ~\l

4:00 -Pffi \Itallty Plus
"hLlt h)l r (t ...rt.r or h.,lk l)()xln~ l'(trtl\t
R(j)<l[ld JP\I "'~\I

IQl'fEJiXEIlOSJ; 7P'd K,p, 11,,1 ! ~\I (, ~\I

2:30 pm The John ProSI Sho"\\
Gue'it. Rick Loewen-'Ieln Cranbrook Educational
Facility
lJnlc..h rl pl~.. m dl"(ll~""ld \\1111 Dt.!rol1 IrHI ( ro ......t
Pnmtt. ~lH,,[, hI, lont: lura ho ....[ lohn Pr l't
hc..rt j1td )( P" ...,~Il \\1

1: iO pm Inside An
Guest: Donald Ande"""n, Het". P)-1ko Prynces~ &
Allee Smith . 47~1 GaUery
f"plort- lh<. Jrtl ...r ..... n...Llll,.t prOH ......J.nd llltdlUlll \1, III
ho..,[ Roht.rt \1 In,,,l.. III )
R,pt <I,d 10,(1 £'\1 j,II ~\f

4:30 pm Young View Polnle<;
I ,t'l( If \IJl,t "'!(1\\ it It 1fJ'11ot rndd( ...(1Jo~) ...n d< n ...
f( ~)()l1lnK (n 1\ Iml" nt ltlw.lll0nll top"",
R< ,)( f l<1 "I ~ 1 \f ... ~oA "

5:00 pm ~ltlv ..1y Positive
-\on llrh1t1n;": h lit hour ot pO...ltl\ ( Hnt Ii.l .., in i !(h h

tJ(l ...ltd h\ Ie.Lnle. \1( \,( 11 md III All..( n
R, pt. 1(, d Hi'\1 H ~ \l

Phow by Kathleen Peabody
Marie Blel enjoys working in the enabUng garden

at St. John Senior Community. The garden is raised
for wheelchair accessibility.

garden or create a restmg
place where you can seek a
meditatIve state or Just
relax from the stresses of
the day

Words on a Sign wntten
by Rachel and Stephen
Kaplan (The Expenence of
Nature) m Portland's Good
Samantan Healmg Garden
say, "The Imagery of nature
prOVIdes a sense of whole-
someness, of repose Nature
can be msplrmg, awesome,
tranqul1 or calmmg One
can be absorbed by the blos-
soms of an Afucan vlOlet on
the wmdowsllJ or cascadmg
waterfalls or the rustle of

Place all of the mgredl-
ents (except the food color-
mg) m a food processor
and pulse several tImes,
untIl the dip becomes
smooth Transfer to a bowl
and stIr m a few drops of
green food colOring

The food colOring gwes
the dip a fresh presenta-
tIOn Cover tIghtly and
chill In the ~fng&Z1ltor for
at least two hours before
servmg

It's hard to descnbe the
taste of thIS dehclOus dIp
because there are so many
dIfferent flavors compet-
mg ThIS spmach dIp IS
dIfferent from what you'll
be expectmg You may find
other uses for It beSides
veggre dlppmg

iiPiiTV5
24h,. TeleVISIOnfor the

Whole CommunIty

Daytime Programming iJr the "b'kof September 15" through September 21"

10:00 am Who's In the Kilchen?
Guest. Brenda Borgnes "hark
( ook \\ hill IllIxhm~ \.\ llh ho ...' <. hlH. k t\ H,',," \\ It ....h J"

dlh,cllhl<. <.11.. 11(, ..ire mld<: lrom "'idt<-h h ... n()f(,<.J
(hlh lo{ II u I~hntlt...me! ~\It .....,\\hoJ

Rtpt lIul 1>" I 1'\1 1 ~\l

9:00 a..n YIta1lt) Plus
A tuB hour H.fohll ...l \l ru"-{ lJ 1'.'"
Rt rx Illl! \11<lnJ~ht

8:30 am The " 0 C "how
Guest Kathy 'doore a: Essie Maharf} Retired
senolr Volunteer Program
Iln"t I-nn 'x.!ltlfitnlxr)l: .md htr .....lH..'t'> tll"ur--.'> topll'"

md (H.m ...ot r\nllul\r tnltft"110 "tlllllT <.\tllt..n...
Klf"- It'd 11 ,0 pm

11:00 am Musical Story TIme Jamboree
\11".., P wll tht \1(. rr\. "Ill'U. \l tk( r md ~fl"'"
Rl Hlo\hook ofter J. h III hour of ..lOOt'" In<1 lllu"ll tor
~hlldrr n
N, pt. I"d (, >n ~~I

11 :30 am OUI of the Ordinary
Gue.t. \fAPP prMetll. Artwork.. for IHe
Roh< rt 11\lor pH. 'l nh t. ...110\\ It ~1( lp (nh lnt<. Bod ...
\f n~I Hl. I \.)lTltl

Rtpt. 1(<<1 \ 11'\1 2 "l A\I

9: 30 am Polntes of HortlcullUre
f{(}rlt(.llltlln ...t «() hrl"'h \(11 Anr/lIm, .\, m I Lrqtlhif
..h.J.rt tlr ....~l\(, 1<1\III .md mtt.f\ Il \\ I(k. II Lllthontll\
on )I; Lrtkmn,g
Kqx It,d ) >0 I'\l 12 >0 -\\\

10:30 am ThIngs to do al the War Memorial
GlJe'it lorraine ~tefano Why Welght? Inveol In
your Health a: Cheryl Fttlnl!tt II: Katarlna Cerny
The Splril or MOlherhood.
I flU >\nnt \\ Him k md f mmUI II) non .. ( 0 ho..' m
lnt rm ltl\l lonh. It 'i.\/) It ...h irfXrtrn~ Jf rh<. \'( IT

\h 1ll0n d
Rq,,- ",eI -"\<l PM I)() A\l

12:00 pm F.conomlc ('Jub of Detroit
"ue-ot " RIchard Wagoner, Jr C F 0 and
Pre«ldent Gene rat Motor Corporation
Ie. ll\Ht~ n~110nflr) kno\\n "-:\1(.." "Irt lktf', dl"lu"mK
l urn nr iorll' In Ih(" lHl"llot.""1 t.ommumT)

R'I>< ,I,d l ""l

1:~ {lID Stn.lor Mrn~peaer:liw Waller Nazi Germany from fannlnll
10 I1Jght
lllnlh<on 'pc. Ik(r IAI"..on I \.lT1t.t\ )llorll' of Inl(r
t. 'I 10 t~H men md O( r l ommlln i}
R, [ll."atttl ~ ~ PM ~ A\I

Green color adds zip to dip
I am In search of a new food coloring (optional)

dip to serve WIth a fresh
vegetable tray because I'm
soooooo over ranch dress-
mg

My gal pal Bonme,
reCIpe guru, whIle hobnob-
bmg at a party recently
managed to walk away
WIth thiS fantastic recipe

Prepare thiS super-easy
dIp a day before servmg

Spinach Dip
1small onion, finely

chopped (any variety)
2 cups sour cream
1cup mayonnaise
1package Knorr veg-

etable soup mix (regu-
lar or spring vegetable)

ttO-oz. box frozen
spinach, thawed and
thoroughly drained

2 to 3 drops green

staff members as a place
where the clients could SIt
and enJoy the colors and the
wlldhfe It attracted

ActiVIties coordInator
Hannah Renaud showed me
the butterfly garden and
the enablIng garden which
IS raised for wheelchair
accesslblhty

A small number of veg-
etables and herbs are
grown The favonte tIme of
year IS when the tomatoes
npen ReSidents are known
to remlmsce about the
Victory Gardens of World
War II as they work m the
enabhng garden

One reSident, Ferne
Stanfield, once told Renaud,
"There's nothmg more heav-
enly than a garden In the
mormng"

Stanfield added, "It's Just
great for us old folks "

Old and young alIke, as
well as those seekmg a
therapeutic place, can find
solace m knowmg that the
green of the gardens IS a
healmg color

You might conSIder
addmg a labynnth to your

terned c;tone<; follow the
'"lanta Ho"p La!n nnth
dp,>lglwd b\ Lea Goode In

1997 for the Angela Center
III Sdnta Ro,>a, CalIf

\Valkmg the labyrmth IS
an ,lI1uent bpIl'ltual dISCI-
pIme "To walk the sacred
path lb to know and trust
that there IS gUIdance to
help u'> IJVl' our hves on thiS
planet ,md In commumty,"
bay;, wntten mformalion
fJ om the Center

Whdt better way to help
onec;elf heal than to thmk of
OUI <;mall place on thiS bIg
£earth and how we can
l'nhanee v. hat time we have
her('

AccOl dmg to Mal y
Neltc;chke of the St John
HealIng Arb CenteI,
. Anyone dIagnosed WIth
,omethmg a<; feared as can-
cer tends to reconnect WIth
who they are mSlde The
hedlmg takes place from
\\Ithm"

Anyone can walk the
labynnth at any time It's
velY hypnotl7lng

Another spot sponsored
by the St John Health
System IS found at the St
.J~hn BemaI' CommunIty on
Warren Hell'
Admmlstl ator Susan Pierce
unclel stands the benefits of
garden" fOI the reSidents
\\ ho bve there

The SernaI' Commumty
boa<;tc;t\IO <;peclcll gardens
One 1'>,I butterfly garden
lund"d fJ\ d $300 grant m
20(\) h o III t h" Grosse
1'01 nt' ("ll d,'n C('nter The
_ II C!, II \ I~ el, '1!.;n( d by two

What's
going on?

dnd contlllue to enJoy It
Upon OUl retul n, I \\on

del cd II Detl Olt " ca"t '>Ide
had gell d"ll'> de"lgnclted for
hedlmg pUl po-.es I remem-
bel ed thdt ('ottdge Ho,>pltdl
hd' an <llea on It!> thnd
flool whf're pdtIPnh ,mcl
then VI,>ltOl<;(Quid f!dthpr
Flow('l', \\ ('I'(' pldpt('d (',ll h
<;umml'l for ('VPI \(H)p 10

;,a\or
Hcl\Ing taken cl ddbS elt

the Van EI,I,md,'1 ('cmeel
Center at St .John Ho'>pltal,
r remembel ed "eemg c;ome-
thmg re!>"mblmg a healmg
gal den thl'l l' WhIle not the
"17e of tht' "pall' m
POI tl,lI1d The Healing
Garden dnd Ldb~ IlI1th Walk
at St Jphn IS ,I medltatl\ e
BI ea nght next to the
Cdncer Cenlel The pdt-

Fall Plant
Exchange: Sdturdc1~
Sept 27, flOm Cj to 11
d m , St Cldll Shol e,,,,
hbl81y parkIng lot
Spon"ored b~ 'urdener<;
of St Clall ShaH''> Call
(586) 727-:n06 for
details

Gardeners Living
with Arthritis:
MondelV, S('pt 15. flam
6 :10 to 8 p m St Clall
Shol"es Countl \ Club
and Re ...taurant A fl ee
receptIOn to meet othl'r
gardenel'> hVlI1g \\ Ith
rheumatOId aJ thrItl!>
ancl lec1I'n to deSIgn an
art hlltIs-fnpndly gell-
den Call (R77J 992-2636
to regi'(p]

Can gardens promote physical, psychological healing?
As I begin to write thl'>

column, th<> IcdhldllOn hit,>
me that It I'> tOI the 9 11
Issue of thE' pdper I hdd
planned to \~lite about the
healmg effect" of gal dLnIng
before even lookmg at the
date How appropnate
KIsmet

Earher thI!> "ummel I
made a triP to Portland,
Ore One red "on \~a'> to
attend the Herb SoclCt~ of
America's annudl meeting
and conference Another
reason was to \'I<;It a speCIf-
IC area where the PacIfic
yew (Taxw, brellfolla) was
ongmally discovered by
botamsts

Subsequent researchers
found the Pacific yew to
con tam compounds whIch
help m the control of cer-
tam forms of Cdncer A
plaque commemoratmg thlb
fact was dedIcated earlIer
thiS year and I wanted to
see the area where the dI!>-
covery was made

Good fnend and sIster
herbahst, Ann Brokamp
was kmd enough to Jam me
111 the trek to a pICnIC ,11 ea
near Mt Ramer NatIonal
Park There we found the
spot, hugged the tree" and
felt a sense of wonder that
a plant could help manage
a disease that wreaks such
havoc m people's lIves It
was qUIte movmg

Another VISIt we made
whIle In Portland was to a
hospital's healmg garden
Good Samaritan Hospital
right m the CIty, mamtams
a beautIful mner sanctum
where patIents, famIly
members and caregIVers
can Sit, medItate or walk
through the flower", bushes
and trees InscnptlOn<; are
posted to help explam why
the garden mPdnt <;0much
to those \\ ho had pl,mned It

~ ~ .. l_owi ..h.IillII.' I.
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'Love's Labor's Lost' shows impetuousness of youth

For more InformatIOn
and reservatIOns for any of
the 16 plays at Stratford's
four theaters tms summer, - ,
call (800) 567-1600.

bhnd date, VISit theIr "gIrl
fnendsn

III disgUIse, only to
be trIcked by the ladles who
fail to be Impressed The
audience Cdn be Impressed,
hO\l ever, by the handsome
costumes and almost con-
VIllClllg RUSSian accents
whIle the ladles, WIth amaz-
mg agility, manage to
lmper"onate each other ,,0
that each 10\ er attempts to
woo the wrong woman

ThClr embarraSSIng mis-
take" almost termInate the
pur"Ult when the pedants
and theIr compamons
deCide to entertaIn the
court With a pageant of
"The Nme WorthIes"

Thl" ope!"s another con-
flIct III terms of the differ-
ent reactIOns of the men
and the women, but It IS
Illterrupted

OngInal as ever,
Shakespeare breaks the tra-
dItIOn of a happy weddmg
endmg to a comedy WIth a
cunous tWISt It brings the
show to an unexpected con-
clUSIOn In whIch the labor of
love IS at least temporarily
lost

It also bnngs the vIewers
to some thoughts as to the
Immatunty ofthe womng
they have just observed

ThiS productIOn could be
fun for anyone to see, but
for serious Shakespeare
fans, It 1Sa speCIal opportu-
mty to enJoy an exceptIOnal-
ly lUCid presentatIOn of a
play that has been produced
too mfrequently and mIsun-
derstood too often

"Love's Labor's Lost" IS
presented In repertory at
the Festival Theater until
Sunday, Nov 2

As for the cunous double
apostrophe punctuatIOn, It
makes a contractIOn for
«Love's Labor IS Lost n

August 16
through

September 28

weni\.s
of t~e
I{niJ]JJtt

youth," Graham Abbe}
(Hero\\ ne) IdtlOndhzes their
mutualmchnatlOn to post-
pone the d( ddem) while
thev follol'> their hearts

Abbt'y''i dehver) actually
top~ .I I£'markdble aehle\ e-
nwnt by the entlre cabt III

maklllg' the fI(h text and
mlnc.lte Imdgery rIng out
II Ith cldllty The poetrv
)e,lll) <.,\Iimg<., They make
~h,lke"pedf("" Ehzabethan
I'd)] dplay hIghly dccesslble
And Abbey's ardent presen-
tatIOn 1<;d Iyncal call to
arm., for the dmorous pur-
<.,Ult

Meanwhile, there IS a
contl'd"tmg mller play by
t I~a ped,mtlc 'lcholars and
an overdrawn Spam"h offi-
ler, Don Al mado, who<;e
equdlly flo\\ ery langudge IS
a" dmu,;,mgly dull and
pompous a" the youths' I"
pas"lOndt(' Once agam
the<.,emembers of the com-
pan}, Eal ry MacGregor a"
the' "choolteacher N.lthamel
and Bnan Tree as
Holofel ne", gIve outstdnd.
mg 1eadmgs of the complex
text

They wrmg plenty of
humor from It and dnve
home the contrast of theIr
character'i' efforts to show
off theIr eruditIon by USIng
as mdny synonyms III their
elocutions as pOSSIble

Don Armada IS a speCIal
tl eat Played WIth illIm-
Itable <;tyle by Bnan
Bedford, he prOVides anoth-
er contrast WIth hIS
undba'lhed WOOIngof a
count! y wench named
,Jacquenetta m competItIOn
With a "ervant at the
Navarre court named
Costard

.Jonathan Goad bnngs an
earthy dIrectness to hIS
beha~lOr that only empha-
S17es the evaSIve, secret
ways of the Academes

There 1" more fun as the
four SUitors, actmg hke fra-
termty brothers on a group

H()TLINE:(800) 601-4848
www.lnichrenfest.C0111

• Full Contact Armored Joust Tournaments!

• 15 Stages of Continuous Entertainment!

• Open Air Marketplace with 195 Artisan Shops!

• Magical Children's Realm with Free Activities!

• Delicious and Unique Food and Beverages!

• Multiple Special Events taking place Daily!

Advance Tickets Available at: fklcetnJasJrr

State of the Arts

hke the other three The
four gallant" al e back to
theIr No 1 II1tere"t the
pm 'omt of 10\ e

The pivot lor th.lt turn-
IIlg POll1t 1" a movmg
.,peech on the "ubJect
PO<.,lI1gthe argument that
"to fa,;,t. to "tudy, and 10 "Pt'
no women (,<.,)flat tI ed..,on
gall1"t the kll1gly 'itate 01

from the "enes mcludp
"Murder at the Gardner'
tGardner Museum,
Petrarch), "The Shortest
Dd~" IHanaJd Christmas
revels, Morn" Dancmg.
Mummers astronomy) and
"The E"cher Game" (print"
and quote;" from Escher)

DespIte the humor, don't
e....pect a tea and cats cozy
Some murde!" are dlsturb-
mg ,md the bad guy" often
Ube bad language Some
redders don't even \\ ant
th(' comic relIef Some
my"telles are weaker than
others

Overall, though,
Langton's worbt IS better
th,111 most writers' best

¥till can reach Helen
Gregory onlme at hgrego-
r,.@gp lib ml Uf>

GROSSE
POINTE
PUBLIC
LIBRARY

IiI
em

~hdrlO\I I'd <It once by theIr
01" IOU~ Ip]U(t.lnce to take
...lldl ,m o.!th, but they
dNlde to gIve It <l try

TIll' d(,ldemy, of cour..,e, h

III I l I III ,llI\ d,lllgel of "Ul-
«('dlng '1'h(. wnval of lour
hI ,\\Itilul \\omen led by the
l>l1nrp .......of ;....., ~n('p on ~
dl p/Ol11,\t1C1111 ...<.,lOnfor hel
Llthpl IIllIllPdl<ltply under
111111(....llll' I1wn\ project
\Iu( h ,I...th(.\ tlY to conepal
Il Olll (,ldl othl'l the attrdC
t lOll (',I( h Ipel ... for one of the
11('\\ ,lIll\d]<", dnd the love
I( t(l I' th(.\ \\ Ille, the tl uth
(01111'" out 111 no time

Th( (';"PO..,Ul(' lulmmate"
\11!l('10\\ 11('\ dttempt to edt
hh ]t't!1'1' \1 hen lt fdll-, mto
tl1l' I'llllll'\ hdnd~ before he
I'" fOI(pd to ((>nfl''''' that h('
h.h IIIO!-I'1l hI ...oath, jU"t

hpl ()(... 'llld herome<., of our
({IUlll! 1\ hloodw'lt otory

SIll' ..,tIll liberall) dl'>trlb-
Uth quot"... flom hlstonc
dnd lItll<11'\ "OUlce" dt the
hpglllnrng of many chap-
tPI" :Vlo..,tof hel \\ork;" WIl}
]Pdd tht' redder to reread
d,1" ...n" I <.,tdltt'd reading
thp ..,('llp<., III the middle
"'om( \ 1'<11<"ago The book
II I- (;od III Concord' and
~1111 (I\ough I had to

Il I (\\d Thoreau
(rod III

( 011(01 d' IS ,>tlll
on,' of my
Il\OlltpS If you
111\1~t lPad your
'I Ill.... \ll order
...ll1t \11th "The
II.lll,cendentdl
\1 \11 del It ha"

'1 Homer and
\1<11\ 0 cute meet

Other titles
\hlng quotatIOns
Illdl mIght send
1hI Ipader to the
~U\ll(e" .II<' "Dark
\ .1IltUCl...ctNoon"
\1 (']Illle I, "EmJly

Ill(klll..,on IS
lJ( ad." "The
)) IlIte Game,"
1)I'.ld a ...d Dodo"
D.lI \\ In dnd

I ('\I h (' arrolJ ),
lnrl ...o on

Ea(h book I"
,d~(J ~omE'th!llg of
1 tour gU1de

'11.1\('1('1'<; would
do \\ell to read
t1wm hrforp thplr
tnp" eopeLlalh
to Ne\\ England

\\ hill' tl](' It<1l1<lnm\<.,tene<.,
dll' \\('.tkel the tour" of
~101('n( I' ,lIld Vemce are
(\(l'll( nt She all,ay" Rlve,
b.lckglound note'l In an
A\t('l \\OId

SOl1ll ot h('r fm onte'i

C.nslrllctl,. '.ft ,... tM
..... h1..uyl

- Helen Gregol''Y

.~
}

be lI1terioancri fJ(Jn/

I I

1b1~,;t!
cxmg

• ,3 • 'I. 211 - 28_ .
..... _ u..- __ ........................ .., ......

..... I<'e~ ~

..... ,... .... _ " ' 1.-__ ..__

- ,<i '.-" )

pt'lfolm" till' Il1n,,(h. 01
mdkl11g th(' tpdlOU<.,\101!- of
It'''hlllh f""'llndtlng !t
..,hould be .In lIhpll dlIOn lo
genealogl"t" a.., 1<,(,11d'" I

tleat for ('1\11 W,II buff..,
and mystpl y IIlIPI ... \!ltPI-
ebted In (old ld'-I' Im t,-
gallon FOI ell tl \\ ,II lll to
ry and balkglound lhpck
out 97:3 7 ,It the lIb,.1I I

'The De..,el tPI" I" "
departufl' from L.lIlgtllll ...
much 10\ pd "'l'I'l('~ dbout
the <11\k\\drd (.....(OP <.,onH'-
t \ m P - I a 1\ \ e I t u I n (. d -
Handl d-plOf(' ......OI .Ind h\ ...
]cwJ-headt'd ,,(hol,lr \\ If('
fhl'" \ ... L.lI1gton ... IiI "\ hI'-
tOlI( 111\...1t I I 1111I'!1 II, d
\\ Ilh JH I Itld J I) '/I, I I ,I

only the young (dn do
Wllllp Un.., pld\ rpqull C'"

pm t\luLn focu<;on thp tpxt
dlrHtol' AntonI ('lm()lIllO
hd.., m ...pll pd Ill...(d ...t to up-
dtp pl( ntv of \outhlul <.lntIC...
to (,llh,lnu (Ill f" ...t-!lJ()\ 109
I('pdll( (

F' PI' ;hl .,1, ~ I", l~ , ....,,, 1'1.,
d \uuthlul ...d1l'l1ll' thdl
gll( .... "..,(' to loh 01 fun 1Il
'Illtl ul Ihelf 1)(.(dU...P It 1<.,an
pXdmpl(. of youthful fuuh ...h.
nt'''<., In the I Ul,1I FI em h
plll1Clp,dlty 01 :'-ld\dl II', Ilot
far II 0111 Pan" the Pllllle
ppl ...udde<., hi" thl('(' (Ulll
pdlllon ... B( 10\\ 11('
Long,111111',llld Dum.1I n to
JOIn 111mIn d philo..,oph('1 ...
.!(ddt'm y of knOll It dgp 101

<.,WCdll1lgtill' (Ompdl1\ 01
II oml'l1 101 ,1 pl Ilod 01 t 11111

Th( fUll to wnw '" lOll

.llld fictlOn.Jl (h.lldlt('I"
m ...tl'.ld of th(' ,ltltho) ...hIll'
dl',lIIlIlg ..., It, d,lI !-(" ,md
bloodl£'r th'lll hl'l llght( I

\\Olk~
\Vhllp It ...till h.t ... (OIllI(

Il'lH'f It ... mOIl' ",PlIOU ...

P.l\1llg hOIll,Ig(' to un~\Ing

"o'>\,

~tChronology
\1.."f' ,
~~Qrthose of you who mUot read
{.aetlies mYliltenes ll\ ordel. r thmk

\'~ got tlus nght
:$''''.''- The Transcendental Murdel

~f1r -:'l;lark Nantuck0t :-;'oon
". '1W H~1l ~~urdel

"nemv
- y Dlckm~on 1SDl;dd
, <md Dead
rder at the Gm dn('r
e Dante Game

:~, od in ConcOl d
~~ Divine InspIratIOn
~~, The Shortf'st Day
..,~'"*Dead as a Dodo
~~ The Face on thE'\\ all

'C The ThIef of Vemcc
Murder at tvlcmtlceJio

c" The Escher Game
The De"ertel ~1urder .lt
sburg

Jane Langton is New England's mystery queen

Youthful In every sense IS
the only way to descnbe
"Love's Labor's LO'lt" dt the
Stratford FestIval thIs sum-
mer Shakebpeare was
young when he wrote It He
was feehng hIs Oats d" play-
wnght and poet and obvI-
ously pnJP)"ng It

The plot IS all about the
ImpetuosIty and Vanity of
young men lalhng In love
and brIght young women
keepmg them In Ime The
cast IS young .lnd good-look
mg. The scnpt I" neh m
youthful Imagel y, colOled
with figure'> of speech lon-
celved by young "pmts
explonng theIr feehngs .lnd
powers of expressIOn Th£'
speeches are Iyncal ,md
ornate and vaned In thp
fOnTISof ver"e, o\el done .I"

By Helen Gregory
Special Wnter

Don't call her C01Y

Dnven mIght be a beUt'1
word

Jane Lanl,rton, fir'lt-rate
mystery writer as well ab
chIldren's book authOl, hds
won major awards III both
categories To number
them all would take too
much room However, hel
chlldren''l no\ el, 'Th('
Fledgmg," was a Newbt'r)
Honor Book - runner-up
to the most prestIgIOus
American children''i book
award

For mysteries, m 2000,
she won Bouchercon\
LIfetime AchrevenH'nt
Award Bouchercon \0 the
largest and olde'it mler-
natIOnal my'ltery conven-
tIOn It IS run by fans for
fans, but wnter~, pubh'lh-
ers, edItor", book dedler",
and, yes. probably cntlC'>.
partICIpate - but onl) If
they're fan"

It's no surpnse she's a
WInner Jane Langton has
passIOn She Imbues her
work WIth excItement
that's contagIous And ohe
can tell d story

FIrst It'S rlear that
she's paSolOnate about
wrltmg QUIckly follO\~mg
on that, "he thlowb hel-
self mto htel ature, partic-
ularly tht'
Transcendentah ...t~ .II t,
mUSIC, archltectUl e, ento-
mology, eco\) "tpnlb, evolu-
tIOn, New Engl.lnd, Itah
and whatever cdptUf{'<;
her attentIOn when she <.,
ready to wnte

Her enthU'lld'lm I"
mfpctlOU'l

Currentl}, ...he I" deal I)
delvmg mto genealof,'Y So
"The Deserter Murder at
Getty>;burgn 1<;the "ton of
solvmg the coldeot of cold
cases, gomg back all the
way to .Illl) 3, 1863, on thp
battlefield at Getty<.,burg

Langton'<; contempOl ary
Harvard profe'i<;or "leuth<"
Homer and Mary Kelly, dIg
mto the story of Mary'..,
great-gredt-gra ndfa thel,
who stands accu'lpd of
somethlllg '\0 shamdul th£'
famlty hid It from "ub'i£'
quent generatIOns

On a VISit to Memonal
Hall, Mary become<;
obsessed WIth hI>;hl'ltorv

MeanwhJ1e, the reader
follows the ('IVlI War
recounted III bloody detaJl
PerIod hospital scenes an'
somehow more VIVId than
anythmg I've seen on film

Between the hl'itOTlC
scene'i, mlxmg fictIOnal
character'> III WIth men
who werp there, altprnat-
mg WIth the Kelly ...' con-
temporary search for fact'i,
the story come'\ to 1Jfe

The reader lelun<., m
short order exactly what
happened on the battlefield
that day Th£' qIH'..,tlOn 1<;
how can It pO<;~lhly h£'
uncovered?

For starter'l what wa"
the famIly hldlllg? Mol'£'
Important, WIll the great"r
crime - the perf£'ct cnm('
- remam hldd"n forever?

WIth httle to go on,
Homer and Mary slowly
dIg through old pap"r,-,
photos and artIfacts to peel
away the layers of mU.,!ll-
formatIOn Langton hpre

If
(



To advertise in this column
call (313) 882.3500

Relax and Jom us for Sunday
Brunch from 11'00 am tlil 2:30pm

SINDBAD"S "SOHAR" ROOM
Is our upstalrs rwer front
panoramic room wlth an open deck.
Perfect for your prwate partles and
specwl occasions. Call (313)822-
7817 for more mformatlon at 100
St. Clalr on-the.Rwer.

www.sindbads.com

Join us durmg HIll Days thIS
weekend. ReceIve up to 50% OFF
on select fine pieces of Jewelry.
Plus 20%.500/0 OFF on all m-stock
Jewelry .. at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill (313)885-5755

Servmg the finest Fresh Seafood,
Angus Steaks, Sandwiches, LIquors
and Wines.

Join us for a relaxing dmner on the
river while the nice season lasts

IRliH eE1~E
BAR'; GRILL ';.

Monday - Friday from 11-5 you
can have the best old
fashioned bar burger in town
made from fresh ground
round. Rated **** by Jane
Rayburn, The Detroit News ....
for only $1.96 (dme m only) Plus
our gnll is open flU 1:00 a. m. .
Carry outs avallable ... at 18666
Mack Avenue, Grosse POlnte
Farms, (313)881.5675

KISKA JEWELERS

Starting in October we'll have fall
evening dinner specials.

EASTSIDE

II,DEt

CENTE~

MACK 7 CAFE

Celebrating Life
Cancer survivors, their families, friends and staff from the Van Elslander

Cancer Center at St. John Hospital and Medical Center celebrated fife and
supported each other during recent Cancer Survivors Week activities.

One of the days featured an ice cream social. Among those who attended
were, from left, Vemice Mark-Waters of Detroit, Mary Rubana of St. Clair
Shores and Peg Parks. SSJ. of Detroit. In America alone, there are 8.9 Dill-
Uon people Uving with a history of cancer. Survivors show they can five
active, productive fives even though they still may face challenges. Major
advances in cancer prevention, early detection and treatment have result-
ed in longer survival. The Van Eisiander Cancer Center is located at 19229
Mack Ave., adjacent to St. John Hospital and Medical Center.

TASTE OF
HARBOR SPRINGS

Full Body Massage .. at 18546
Mack Ave, Grosse Pomte Farms,
313-882-4246

Saturday, September 20, 2003
Noon - 3 PM at Harbor Springs
Municipal Marina, Ram location -
Walstrom Manne. If you love food,
then you wIll love thIS annual
event m Harbor Spnngs. Sample
appetIzers, soups, entrees,
desserts and much more. Wme
tasting and beer sampling WIll
also be avaIlable. For mformation
call 231-526-7999.

~NN'. 61"'TN •••

Your last excuse Just went back to
school. Now is the time to see our
fantastic Tenms & FItness facilIty
...at 18201 East Warren Avenue (2
blocks from Grosse Pointe Farms
Post Office) 313-886-2944

September 11, 2003
Grosse Pointe News

Tlme lS runnwg out for $0 down
and $39/ month Largest prwately
owned facdlty on the east slde.
Rlght In your nelghborhood! 313-
417-9666. 19556 Harper, Harper
Woods.

Breakfast & Lunch Specwls.
Across from Pmnte Plaza. Open
Tues - Sun., Closed Mon. 19218
Mack Ave., Grosse Powte Farms
(313)882-4475.

PreregIstratIOn reqUIred
(313) 343-2074, ext 220

Eighth annual St. Clair
Shores Waterfront Car
Show and Car Sales
Corral: Sponsored by the
Veteran Motor Car Club of
AmerIca Lakeshore
C'haptpr 10 a m -4 p m
Sunday, Sept 14, ram or
shme, Blossom Heath Park,
24800 Jefferson, St Clair
Shores (586) 776.5373

Provencal-Weir House,
ca. 1823: Grosse Pomte
HistorIcal SocIety offers
tours of the house and c
1840 Log Cabm, 1-4 pm,
Saturday, Sept 13 376
Kercheval Free (313,884-
7010

Selinsky.Green
Farmhouse Museum: St
ClaIr Shores Hlstoncal
Commission offers tours, 1-
4 pm, Wednesdays
DIrectly behmd the St
ClaIr Shores Pubhc Llbrary,
22500 11 MIle, St ClaIr
Shores Free (586) 771-
9020

Ann
J\rbor

Antiques
Market

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Jom us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happemng IS Saturday and
Sunday, September 20 and 21
One of the natIOns largest and
longest running regularly
scheduled antiques shows with
over 300 dealers all under cover.
Dealers in qualIty antiques and
select collectibles with every item
guaranteed as represented.
HIghly dIverSIfied show with
emphaSIS on furmture, accessories
and most speCIalties. This IS Ann
Arbor Antiques Market 35th
season. On SIte delIvery servIce,
several snack bars with custom
made foods Locator service for
finding speCIal items and dealers.
AdmISSIOn $6 00 per person. The
time IS 7:00 a.m. to 4'00 p.m .... at
5055 Ann Arbor - Salme Road
(EXIt #175 off 1-94, then south 3
miles) Washtenaw Farm CouncIl
Grounds. FREE parkmg.

Whole grams are an Lmportant
componerd of a healthy dlet. Get your
dally dose of whole grams with a
fresh baked, m~ted from scratch loaf
of bread from Breadsmlth. Ask us
about our breads which feature whole
grams. In addltlOn we are offenng
two new breads thlS month, Honey
Oat Bran with Blueberries or
Fanners Wheat Call for availabllity
and reserve a loaf. Breadsmlth 19487
Mack Ave. 313-417-0648

The
Jid LE ~y0 ()lJB UJ~1

S.H.O.P
VISIt us on Saturday, September

] 3 d urmg The Hill Days
Happenmg. RecelVe 5OC'!l' to 70%
OFF selected merchandIse.
Choose from sharp sports wear
and elegant dressy dresses .... at
369 FIsher Road, Grosse POInte,
(313) 886-8826

Events
Grosse Pointe War

ME'mori!\l:
• Grosse Pomte Garden

Center Tnal Garden Tea, 1-
3 pm, Tuesday, Sept 16
Free

32 Lakeshore
Reservations requested
(313) 881-7511

Grosse Pointe
Architectural Tour: The
Grosse Pomte Public
Library Will sponsor thIS
tour of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School, Chnst
Eplscopal Church, Pere
GabrIel RIchard
Elementary School and the
Central Library, Sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte Public
LIbrary, 1 pm, Saturday,
Sept 13, leavmg from the
Central LIbrary, 10
Kercheval Free

Duo: 6 30 pm, Sunday,
Sept 28, Grosse Pomte
United Methodist Church,
211 Morass (31:3)886-2363

Community
Things to Do

_ Featuring:
- 32 Flavors ofIce Cream

Over 300 Candies, Wrapped and
Bulk, Fresh Made Cotton Candy &
Popcorn, Frozen Coke, 12 Slush
Flavors ..at 92 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 313-884-8264

Tired of putting on
makeup everyday???

Grosse Pmnte Intradermal
Assoclates mmtes you to explore the
advantages of PERMANENT
MAKEVP' Eyebrow replacement
and enhancement, eyelmer, eyela,c;h
enhancement, full IIp color. Also
post-mastectomy plgment
restoratwn. Call now for a FREE
CONSULTATION,313-881-6309

BOMMARITO SUBS... Arrive
September 23rd at Freezing Pointe

Summer has ended and now l-S the
time to treat your skin to something
extra speclal. The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has just the anc;wer for
exactly the nght pnce. Try our new
Taylor of London and Vlta Bath Spa
llnes of body mls, lotlOns and soaps.
Pl~s CaseweWMassey fine line of
tmletnes. Back agam is Roger &
Gallet nwe selectlOn of fragrant hand
soaps Stock up now for all your needs
.... at 16926 Kercheval m-the-
Vlllage, (313)885-2154.

Ecco Trunk Show, Saturday
September 13, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 16980
Kercheval, in the Village, 313-885-
9299

108

Grosse Pointe
Chamber Music Concert:
230 pm, Sunday, Sept 14,
m the Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse POinte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
$7, adults or $3 50, for chil-
dren 6-15 (586) 771-4387

Dust & Ashes Gospel

~
56th Annual Michigan

Watercolor Society
Traveling Exhibition:
Through Saturday, Sept 27
Gallery Hour" are 1-5 pm,
Wednesday-Saturday,
Grosse Pomte Artlsts
AbSOClatlOn Art Center
1005 Maryland Free /313)
821-1848

Pewabic Pottery:
Pamter Jun Kaneko, 10
a m -6 pm, Monday-
Saturday, through
Saturday, Nov 1 10125 E
Jefferson, DetrOIt Free
(313) 822.0954,

Concerts

\
S
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Big plays down the stretch carry South to win over North

North, South girls finish 1-2
in Algonac cross country meet

formed
"We used all 12 players

ar.d they all contnbuted m
one way 01 another, she
said "You can't hold kldb
back when they can play,
and IIhoevel' we put In the
game stepped up and dId
what we asked of them"

Dalby led South With 15
pomts, while Colleen
Buckley added SIX Ambrozy
had four pomts and played
an outstandmg defenSIve
game

Andary had seven pomts
fOl North Kelly Rusko
scored SIX and CaItlin
Bennett, DeFauw and
Embree added five apiece

are certam thlllg" we havp
to get better <It

'South lOmpeted well, too
Ihey (hd d mce Job 1hey
were aggI e.,..,lve and dIdn't
back down And they made
theIr frpe throws"

FI ee-thl 0\\ ~hootlng was a
problem for North a year
ago, and It remailled a prob-
lem as the Norsemen made
only seven of 24 attempts
from the hne

"We had "orne defenSive
lapses that hurt us, too,"
Bennett saId "They had SIX
straight pomtb off of cuts to
the basket"

V,w Eckoute \Va" plpfi'it'd
\\ lth 01(' \\ ,]\ [,PI' ht'mh P('I

Mary Embree and a layup
by LIZAndary cut the Blue
DevIls' lead to 31-27 WIth 2
112 mill ute" lelt Un North"
next po~"eSSlOn, South'"
,Je"~lca Marsh stole the ball
dnd \lent III for a layup to
boo"t the Blue Devlb' lead
back to SIXpOInts

"That steal wa~ one of the
big plays III the game," Van
Eckoute 'iald

North coach Galy Bennett
saId that he saw some good
thmgs from hIS team

"QUI No 1 goal \las to
compete," he 'iald "The gills
dId that, and I'm fine \I Ith
that I found out "omp
thlllg., tomght dnd t h( 1 (.

Showing off the first-place trophy they won at the Muskrat Invitational cross
country meet last week are Grosse Pointe South runners, from left, Kat Car-
mody. Maggie CoWson. IrisAlao, Megan Zaranek. Liz Petit. Liz Baxter and Natal-
ie Hwnpluy.

See"RUNNERS;~'>lIh-- ---- • --~

throughout the race and wa'3
close behmd SzymborskI
Horne runmng \\ ell IS gomg
to be a key to thiS year''i
team's <,ucce<,sTho~e two up
front are gomg to push each
other to some great perfor-
mances Both gII1~ ran
faster than thmr best times
last ~ed"on "

Cooper Said that he con-
tinued to be Impre'ised WIth
fre'ihnwn Mlserendlllo,
Graney dnd Clor

"1 don't belIe\ e any of
them have "hown how tal-
ented they really are yet," he
~ald "They are all very new
to thl" sport and when they
..,topbeIng ~cdred before and
race and g,un "ome confi-
dence III theIr own dblhtlCs
\H' \I III 'iep e"actl) what
thev can do All three aI'£'
veri coachable young ladlC"
and they deSire to succeed

"Wlnterfield and Leto
have been holdmg our pack
of runners together With
their expenence, and that IS
cruCial for a successful team

,Jennifer DeFaU\\ durmg the
lirst millute of the fourth
qUdrter

.soudl I egdllleu Lhe lead
on d layup by AnOle Dalby
off a feed from Allison
Ambloz) The baske+ tng-
gered an 8-0 run bv the Blue
Del rls South's last ~IX
pomt<, III the Iun came off
tummers by the Norsemen,
\\ ho had foUl btI alght
tUInover'i In that ~tretch

A pall of free throws by

North m the Iegulal "pa~on
openel fOlpacll bchool

"In the ~l<ht \\ e'd thll1k
die) \H.ll ~lJHl~ Lv L"dL u"
and the) did Tomght we
handled the pI e~"ure well
and e"pluted down the
stJ etlh "

South hpld d 15-14 lead at
h,lIltlnll' The Blue Devil"
mdllltaInpd the ~lIm margm
thloughout the thIrd qual'-
tel but N01 tll tied the game
at 2:~-dll on a Jump shot by

Tho.,p "IX alonp WIth Ins
A1ao,earned medals

North had .,IXmedaiJ'its III

the 15-(eam 1m ItatlOnal
Kell~ SlvmbOlskl led the

wa) fO! the Norscmen, fol-
10\\ed by KatIe HOIne Cara
Mlselendmo, Betsy Graney,
Hannah Clor, Patncla
WmtPllield and Lauren
Leto

"The \ ar"lty lookpd
great" ;,ald North coalh
Scott ('OOPPI "They ran III a
tight palk \"hlch allowed u"
to brat a fe\\ teams that had
runners ahead of us, but
couldn't beat our pack ..

The meet featured beveral
team" that North and South
WIll have to face III the
Macomb Area Confprpnce
Red DIVISIOn

"SzymborskI contmups to
push the pace and has taken
control of the No 1 spot"
Cooper "aid "It IS alway.,
good to ~ee hard work pay
off and that IS what IS hap-
penlllg for Kelly

"KatH' Horne ran her best
cross country race ever for
me II.... :trck.d .. ~ ..

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There was one big dIffel-
ell"" III the GIU""e PUlIllt.'
South gIrls ba~ketball team
that played cros~town Ilval
Grosse Pomte North la"t
week from the one that h.J'"
played the NO!semen In
recent seasons

"We beheved ""e could
wm," sald Blue De\lls coach
Peggy Van Eckoute after her
team's 37-30 VIctory 0\ el

It was a 1-2 fimsh for
Grossp POInte schoob III thp
gIrls dIVISIOnat Ja"t \\ eek-
end'~ Muskl at InVItatIOnal
mAlgonac

Grosse POInte South took
first place With 42 pOInb,
whlle Grosse Pomte North
was runner-up With 74

The two leaders were fol-
lowed by Utica Eisenhower
WIth 86 pomts, Chippewa
Valley 110, and Romeo 138

"One of our pnmary goals
was to have our top five all
wlthm 40 seconds of each
other at the fimsh line," Said
South coach Steve Zaranek

"Our first SIXcame wlthm
33 seconds of each other to
easIly reach that tough goal
It was wonderful to ~ee our
guls workmg that closely
With each other at thIS early
pomt m the season"

South's Natalie Humphry,
LIZ Petit and LIZ Baxter
placed SIxth, seventh and
eIghth, respectively They
were followed by Megan
Zaranek (J Oth I, MaggI P
CollIson (11th) and Kat
Cannody (12th)

1., trtle license and op!tOn,1 eq\llpmenl erna 1 800 R!Al4WD e GI'\tf.1 MolOl$ ~ 2003 HUMMER",eI IIlil nIll(lt'llf1llt dKIIII are rt(1S!Ifed tradema'h of AI ~
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South is runner-up to East Grand Rapids at ULS tournament
East Grand Rapid" telllll'>

team Impressed a lot of folkb
last weekend, including the
coach of the top-ranked
team In DIvIsIOnI

"They're DIVlblOllIll, but
they're probably the be~t
team In the state, regardless
of dlvlslOn,~ said Grosse
Pomte South coach Mark
Sobleralskl

;:,obleralbku, Blue Uevlb,
who moved to the top of the
state rankmgs In DIVlslOn I
thls week, fimshed second to
the PlOlleers In last week-
end's Umverslty LIggett
School InVItatIOnal

East Grand RapIds had 22
pomts, South fimshed wIth
18 and ULS and Grosse
POlOte North had four
apIece

South won two flights
Freshman Jessica Leonard
was undefeated at No 3 sm-
gles, and the No 2 doubles
team of Carolyn Rohde and
Emery Brmk remained
unbeaten WIth three VlCto-
nes

Leonard h, d a busy
Saturday

She ralhed from a 3-1
defiCit In her first set
against East Grand Rapids
to Win 6-4, 6-0 Leonard
then ",ent to PontlBc to play
In a State Cup soccer match,
and returned to Grosse
POInte to play her final ten-
ms match

AfLCr WII 1111Ilg lhell lil"L
two matches In straIght
bets, Rohde and Bnnk took a
6-3, 7-6 (8-6) VIctory over
East Grand RapIds In their
final match

"That was lIke a state
tournament match,"
Sobleralskl said "They were
down 6-3 m the tIebreaker
and came back to WIn"

South got two wms apIece
from Vicky Seiter at first
smgles, Includmg a 6-4, 6-3
wm over ULS's Holly Huth
Brette Carroll won tWIce at
No 2 !>mgles, as dId
Stephame Royer at No 3

"Stephame's match
agamst East Grand Rapids

was a three-setter that took
three hours," Sobleralskl
said. "She played great."

South's No 1 doubles
team of McCall Monte and
Dana Schweitzer struggled
m their openmg match
agamst East Grand Rapids,
but looked ImpreSSive m
wmmng tWice on Saturday

"We hadn't played In a
week dill.! I dunk thdL lIughl
have hurt us m some of our
Fnday matches,"
Sobleralskl sald

South also got two WinS
apIece from the No 3 dou-
bleb team of Stephame
Manos and PattI Harrell
and the No 4 umt of AlexIs
Pavle and Alexandra
Dickson

ULS got WinS from Huth
and Rachel Costello In Sin-
gles, and the doubles teams
of Katie Boccacclo and
Alhson Jones, who won a
three-set match agamst
Grosse Pomte North at No
3, and the No 4 team of
Emily DaVls and Kelly King

South.St, Clair
South opened the Macomb

Area Conference Red
DIVlSlOnseason wIth a 7-1
WInover St Clair

The hlghhght for the Blue
Devils was Carroll's 7-6,6-4
vIctory over the Saints'
Anme Moore

"Anme had beaten Brette
three straight tImes and
ElelLe Wd" JUWll 3-2 III the
first set,~ SobleralskI saId "I
was so proud of the way she
returned Anme's serves"

Although she lost, Seiter
played well agamst St
ClaIr's Brandy Beyer

"Brandy and Troy's
Calthn O'Keefe are the two
best high school players m
the state thIS year, and
VIcky gave her a battle,"
Sobleralskl saId

Royer won 6-0, 6-0 at No
4 smgles and the four South
doubles teams lost only four
games combmed

ULS.Cranbrook
Kingswood

Huth played an outstand-

mg No 1 smgles match but
ULS dropped a 6-2 deCISIOn
to Cranbrook Kmgswood

Huth posted a 3-6,7-6,7-6
VIctory

"Holly hung tough and hIt
the ball beautIfully," said
coach Chuck Wnght

The Knights' other wm
came from the No 2 doubles
team of Calle Schumaker
dUJ elu j""~J~ I(ct.-.l. ~nla(;k.....rs,
who posted a 7-5, 6-3 VictOry

"All of the doubles match-
es were close," Wnght saId
"I thought our No 3 doubles
team (BoccacclO and Jones)
played theIr best match, but
lost 6-4, 7-5 "

The No 1 doubles team of
Gabby l\1IloSIC and Sam
Troyanovlch lost 6-4, 7-6,
and Kmg and Laura
Ralstrom, playmg their first
match as a team, lost 6-4, 7-
6 at No 4

North.P.H. Northern
Grosse Pomte North

opened the MAC Red season
With a 6-2 loss to Port Huron
Northern, but coach

Catherme Clay was encour-
aged by the effort

"We had some great
matches, mcludmg a three
hour and 20 mmute match
at fourth smgles," she said

In that mdtch, North
freshman Lara Zade lost to
Northern's Ashley Hmton 6-
a, 2-6, 7-5

North's wms came from
!'btahc Hznks and TIna
MlserendIno at No 3 dou-
bles and from Anna
Alschbach and KnstIn
Krawchuk at fourth doubles

Earher, North got VICto-
nes m second smgles and
fourth doubles In a non-
league 6-2 loss to
Blllmngham Manan

KatIe Hanlon gave North
lti"Win at No 2 smgles when
she beat Mary Ellen FranCIS
7-6 (8-6), 6-3

North's other VIctOrycame
from the doubles team of
Alschbach and Krawchuk,
who defeated the Mustangs
Maureen Sullivan and
Valene Valentmo 7-5, 6-2

Eagles fly past Knights in Metro win

The educatIOn of the
young North squad WIllcon-
tinue on Fnday when the
Norsemen host Port Huron
Northern

at the 50
"I felt good about the wa)'

we opened the second half,"
Sumbera said "But then we
sputtered We didn't have
any rhythm or contmulty ~

After North's first dnve
stalled, Ford marched 76
yards m 16 plays, sconng on
a two-yard run by
FIebelkorn

The Falcons got theIr final
touchdown With 7 19
remamzng on a 50-yard pass
from Ryan Joseph to Joe
ZmyslowskI

"We were bhtzmg and
they caught us,~ Sumbera
sBld "At that pomt, we had
to try to make somethmg
happen so we went after
them"

North had strong defen-
sive performances from
Jumor Imemen Tom CIOtti
and Spencer Channell Chad
Beskange also played well m
a two-way role

"Beskange was double-
teamed all mght," Sumbera
saId "That's somethmg that
will probably happen all
year ~

Anthony Jantz had sever-
al good kIck returns for
North, whIle Zach Matthews
gave the Norsemen good
field posItion WIth hiS punt-
mg

"They're an optIon team
WIth a lot of speed,"
Sumbera saId "They lost to
Dakota and EIsenhower m
theIr first two games, and
those arf> two good pro-
grams They'll be trymg to
snap out of It agaln'lt us "

The game WIll be
Community AppreCIatIon
NIght at North All reSIdents
of the school dlstnct wIll be
admItted free to the 7 p m
contest, In appreciatIOn for
theIr support of the mIllage
that helped fund the syn-
thetiC turf field at the
school

their inexperience

University Liggett SChool football coach Tracy
sewell hopes that his team's tackling improves
before Saturday's home game with New Haven.

Two plays later, Rob
Fiebelkorn ran 43 yards for
the touchdown to break the
scoreles~ tIe, and Dave
PawlowskI added the first of
hIS three extra POints

"That touchdown really
hurt us, and It gave them a
boost," Sumbera ~ald

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North foot-
ball coach Frank Sumbera
succmctIy summed up the
plIght faCing him and hiS
staff WIth a young squad
thIS season

"We have to get the green
off of them so they shzne Izke
gold,~ he said after the
Norsemen opened the
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIOnseason WIth
a 21-0 loss to UtIca Ford II

Last year, North upset the
Falcons m the dIVISIOnopen-
er as the Norsemen inter-
cepted three passes ThiS
tIme, the turnover ratIO was
m Ford's favor.

One of the turnovers led
to the Falcons' first touch-
down Josh Le WI'>'0:;pass
deflected off of one of hiS
recelVers Into the hands of
Ford'~ Anthony Urbm at the
North 43 WIth less than a
minute remaining In the
first half

It was the fir"!t start at
quarterback for leWIS, and
the JUnior , who hadn't
played the posItIon before
thIS year, showed qUite a bIt
of promIse

"We knew that he'd proba.
bly struggle for a few
games," Sumbera 'lBld "But
he thro\\ ~ a mce ball and If"!
ea~y to catch We like him"

North only croq~l'd mId-
field once m the first half
And that was on the final
plAy when leWIS compll'ted
a 14-yard pa~" to StE've
Cormlhe at the Ford 45

It was more of the same In
the 'lecond half The
Norsemen got a couple of
fir'lt downs m th('lr opemng
dnve, but the march stalled

Soccer

15, and Thursday, Sept 18,
agamst Orchard Lake St
Mary and Waterford Lakeb

Mackie led ULS WIth 121
yards rushmg m 18 carnes,
whIle Wnght had five recep-
tions for 131 yards

"I thought we played pret-
ty well offenSively," Sewell
said "The offenSive Ime
looked a lot better Cal Ward
and Alex FlemIng played
real well and Lee Papas dId
hiS usual good Job"

The Lutheran East foot-
ball team Improved to 1-1
overall and In the Metro
Conference, whIle ULS fell
to 0-2

Commg up for the Eagles
IS a home game on Fnday,
Sept 12, agamst Lutheran
Westland ULS hosts New
Haven In a non-leaguer on
Saturday

"Westland has lost two
tough games to
ClarenceVllle and Whitmore
Cake," Justlve SaId -(\1srlc1w "N'''' t~";\riV ~~1~~1"""
theYWlnbefea~to"1rl~~li'," "semc-.cr ~ ...
and we have to playas we
dId agamst Liggett In order
to WIn thIS game"

The Notre Dame soccer
team was fit to be tied last
week, tymg RIverVIew
Gabnel Richard 3-3 and
Royal Oak Shnne 2-2

"We played well at tImes
and had a chance to wm
each game, but then we also
had a chance to lose each
game," head coach Maynard
Buszek saId "The tIes won't
hurt us m our dIVISIOn
because we earned one pomt
for each tIe, and I think we
wIll be a stronger team the
second time we face Gabnel
Richard and Shnne "

The host Flghtm' IrIsh
trailed Gabnel RIchard 3-0
With 20 minutes left m the
second half before storming
back to tally three unan-
swered goals

Josh Threm scored the
first goal, and MIke Mattei
tallIed the next two, mclud-
mg the tymg score WIth four
mInutes left on the clxk

"It wa~ a thnlhng come-
back,~ Buszek saId "The
guys were all busmess-IIke
dunng the comeback, whIch
I bee as a SIgn of matunty"

.Justln Bensett and Tom
Liller scored the Insh's goals
agamst Shnne, whIle Threm
had one assIst

The Notre Dam!" soccer
team IS0-0-2 In the Catholic
League Double-A DIVISIOn
and 0-1-3 overall

Up next for the Fightm'
Insh IS a home game on
Saturday, Sept 13, agamst
MadIson Heights BIshop
Foley and an away game on
Tuesday, Sept 16, agamst
Pontiac Notre Dam!" Prep

"BIShop Foley and Pr!"p
are the teams to beat In our
dlVlslOn," Buszek "aid "We
know we have to play betwr
defense If we are to bedl
thE'm"

Golf

us," JustIce said "It was
nzce to see our kIds respond
so well after the tough loss
to Harper Woods the prevI-
ous week"

Johnston finished With
209 yards rushmg and 85
yards on kIckoff returns,
while Carhsle had 125 yards
rushing, 62 yards on punt
returns dnd caught one
pass

cames, whzle WIley fimshed
WIth 33 yards on three car-
nes and one 21-yard TD
run

Jumor Bntt Paige had
four carnes for 20 yards and
one touchdown, and sopho-
more DeRon Walker scored
on an eIght-yard run

Three other runmng
backs gamed pOSItIve
yardage for the Insh

"Our defense did an out-
standmg Job for a second
straight week," NIelsen said
"They deserve a lot of credit,
but now It'S tIme to focus on
our next opponent ~

The Notre Dame football
team Improved to 1-1 over-
all

Commg up for the Flghtm'
Insh IS a home game on
Friday, Sept 12, agamst
Dearborn HeIghts
RobIchaud

"They have a good football
team," NIelsen said "We
have to be at our best to beat
them"

Semor quarterback Tom
Kempmskl completed each
of the three passes he threw
for 27 yards and ran for 88
yards Semor fullback Scott
Sell had three carnes for 19
yards

"Liggett's defense was
really keying on Scott,
whIch allowed 'Ibm to gam
some big yards for us,"
JustIce Bald. I ,

DefenSIvely, senIOr Ray
Ware had 13 tackles, fol-
lowed by CarlIsle Wlth 11
and Sell WIth mne

The Notre Dame golf team
won Its second straIght
match last week, beatmg
RIVen71eWGabnel RIchard
160-168 at Selfrzdge Golf
Course

"The kIds are gettmg
some confidence WIth each
match," head coach Dave
Murray saId "Gettmg off to
a good start IS Important
because we have some tough
matches ahead of us ~

Kyle Murray was the
medahst, shooting a 36, fol-
lowed by RIch LUCIdoWith a
39

.Jon KrE'mpa had a 40, and
Kyle Burg shot a 45 for the
FIghtm' Insh, which
Improved to 2-0 overall and
m the Cathohc League
Double-A DIVlSlon

Upcoming for the Notre
Dame golf team are away
matches on Monday, Sept

Julie E, Arthurs,
City Clerk

out to a 21-0 first-quarter
lead, and ran the ball the
rest of the game."

JUlllor Jeremy Johnson
led the Insh With 133 yards
rushing on 13 carnes and
three touchdowns, sconng
on runs of one, five and 53
yards

Sophomore Matt
McDamel had five carnes
for 41 yards With a three-
yard touchdown run, and he
played the second half as the
starting quarterback

"Calvm (\\'lley) felt a
twmge m hIS grom; so we
deCIded to take him out for
the second half," NIelsen
saId "We have a long road
ahead of us, and we need a
healthy Calvm to be suc-
ce%ful"

Semor Jonathan Johnson
had 34 yards rushmg on two

after LIggett cut our lead to
two pomts," Justice saId "It
was great to see the guys
play so well m all areas of
our game"

"We ran out of gas and
they kept laymg on the
throttle, ~ saId ULS coach
Tracy Sewell. "We had a ton
of mIssed tackles. And
whenever we mIssed one, It
Just boosted their confi-
dence"

SenIOr Matt Johnston
returned the enSUIng kickoff
mSlde the ULS lO-yard hne,
and the Eagles scored three
plays later. Semor WIde
receiver Robert CarlIsle
returned a punt for a touch-
down to help the Eagles lead
30-12 at the half

"Carlzsle IS the real
thIng," said Sewell "One kid
rmssed hIm and he was off to
the races ~

East tacked on two more
touchdowns m the second
half to securethe WIn

"ThiS was a big WIn for

Onc (l) MAYOR (T",o \car tennl
Threc ( 1) COUNCil MFMRf- R'; (f-our ye<lr Icrm)

One (1) \W"I[ClPAI JtJDGf- /I our \e,lr lerm)

lit) Of(1~rOfJS.e'ointc, \1lch1llan

NOTICE OF NOMINATING PETITIONS
for the

CITY ELECTION
to be held on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2003
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By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Notre Dame's football
team evened ItS record at I-
I after last weekend's 48-0
WIn over Flmt Beecher

It was the second straight
year the host Flghtm' Insh
beat the Beecher
Buccaneers, and the first for
head coach KeVln NIelsen

"We needed thiS WIn after
10bmg the tough opener to
St Mary," Nielsen said
"The guys really played a
sohd football game on both
SIdes of the ball "

The Insh dommated the
Ime of ~cnmmage, whIch
allo\\-ed Nl(>lsen's runnzng
backs to galll a ton of
yardage

"We threw only three
pas~e~ the entIre game,~
Nlel~en ~ald "We Jumped

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Lutheran East's football
team won Its home opener
last week, beatmg
UniversIty LIggett School
42-12

"The kIds came through
with a great effort," Eagles
coach Don Justice saId
"Liggett was ready to play,
but our kIds made the big
plays when we needed them
to WIn the game"

ULS drove the length of
the field on Its openmg
dnve, sconng on a 69-yard
run by Barre Mackie, but
missed the extra pomt to
lead 6-0

The Eagles scored tWIce to
lead 14-6, but once agam
ULS responded, With
Mackie sconng from a yard
out to cut the defiCit to 14-
12. The Knights' touchilovm
was set up by a 62-yard palls
from AntOnIOEvangelIsta to
Jonathan Wnght .

"The floodgates opened

Irish's Nielsen earns first victory as head
football coach in 48-0 shutout of Flint Beecher

trm • COhOe_a _ "
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Earher, the Norsemen got
goals from Adam MIller,
Gassel and Bennett m a 3-0
WIn over Ann Aroor Huron.
DIloreto was In goal for the
shutout

DIloreto chalked up his
fourth shutout of the season
Monday when the Norsemen
beat Port Huron Northern 4-
o m a Macomb Area
Conference crossover match

Bryan Bennett, Dan
Gassel, MIke Romanelh and
Stefan JapoWIcz notched the
goals for North RomanellI's
came on a penalty kick

Gassel and Shane
DaVIsson did the scormg
and DIloreto posted another
shutout m North's 2-0 non-
league VICtOry over Royal
Oak KImball

,~orth's overall record IS4-
"tt ... \ .

SIX mmutes mto the sec-
ond half, Jones tIed the
game agam after takmg a
pass from MacGnff Ten
mmutes later, MacGnff put
the KnIghts ahead to stay
when he curved a kIck
around the Bethesda wall
and mto the back of the' net

Goals by Jones and
MacGnff completed the ULS
sconng

The KnIghts VISit
Lutheran North on Fnday
m a key Metro Conference
game, then play at Memphis
on Saturday mornmg at 11.

SenIor goalkeeper
Anthony DIloreto has been
perfect In all of Grosse
Pomte North's soccer VICto-
nes thIS season

Norsemen
post fourth
shutout

EIght mmutes later,
RIchard regamed the lead
on a penalty shot, but It took
only two mmutes for Adam
Heaney to tIe the game
agam when he volleyed the
ball over a scramble of play-
ers m front of the net

The PIoneers led 1-0 at
haHbme after a defensl\'c
mIxup by the KnIghts
resulted m a goal

"Chns has been outstand-
Ing," Backhurst said "He
seems so much qUIcker thIS
year"

ULS opened the season
WIth a 5-2 wm over Sterhng
Heights Bethesda ChristIan

Bethesda opened the scor.
Ing 15 mmutes mto the
game, but Darr tIed the
game after taking a perfect
crOSSIngpass from MacGnff
The Eagles regalOed the
lead on a penalty kIck late m
the first half, but the second
half was all ULS

"I attnbute that to our
condlt1omng," Backhurst
saId "That and the play of
MacGnff We Just wore them
down" ) ~

, ..

Five mmutes after
Heaney's goal, MacGnff
scored the WInner after tak.
mg a pass from Greg Jones
Peter Spma scored the
Insurance goal after he was
set up by MacGnff on a cor-
ner kick

Ten mmutes mto the sec.
ond half, Chns MacGnff,
who has eIght goals and four
aSSIsts m ULS's first four
games, made a mce pass to
an open Owen Darr, who
scored the tymg goal

bIDg," Backhurst saId
"We weren't 100 percent

agamst Gabnel RIchard, but
we came back tWice agamst
them I was pleased WIth
that"
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Alter losmg mne semors
to graduatlon, thIS could be
looked at as a rebUIldIng
vrar for the Umverslty
Liggett School boy!> soccer
tpam

lIu",,"\d, d""p,tc theIr
\outh, the Kmghts are con-
tlnulng their tradltlOn of
~uc(e~s In the sport

"We're a work m
pI ol,'1'ess,"SaId coach DaVId
Backhurst "We've relted
hed\ Ily on four freshmen
IIho\ e played a lot"

l'LS ",on three of ItS first
fOUl games, With the only
defeat d 1-0 shootout loss to
dpfpndmg state DIVISIOnIV
champIOn HudsonVIlle
r I'pedom BaptIst In the
~em1finals of the ULS
In \ ItatlOnal tourn8.ment
1d"t \',eekend

\Ve've done well offen-
'I\dv, but we've had a few
nll~takes on defense because
of our Inexpenence,"
B<lckhurst saId

. Fortunately, we have an
pxpellenced goalIe m Joe
Klsh, who's been able to
cover up for some of our
defenSIve lapses Joe has
been solId all season"

K1sh stopped a penalty
:;hot In the first half of the
game WIth Freedom BaptIst
NeIther team scored
through regulatIOn and two
five-mInute overtime pen-
ods (the overtime was short-
ened because of Impendmg
darkness)

In the shootout, Freedom
Baptist outscored the
KnIghts 4-3

ULS came back to WInthe
consolatIOn game 4-2
agamst Riverview Gabnel
Richard

"I was concerned because
last year we had a tough
game agamst Grosse Pomte
South and then had a let-
down agamst Elk RapIds
and took a pretbyl bad drub-

<,.l .. '

See REGINA, page 4C
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the SaddlelItes' top three
fimshers, whIle lumors
Chnstma Strace and EmIly
McFarland ran personal
bests

Other top performers
were 'lemors Ashley Couture
and EmIly Delmotte, and
freshmen Mary Chase, Enn
Norton and Bethany
DpMars

Upcommg for thp RegIna
cros'l country team IS the
DeLaSalle InVItatIOnal on
Saturday, Sept 13, at
Stoney Creek, and a home
meet on Tuesday, Sept 16,
agamst Farmmgton HIlls
Mercy

"

Golden happy with
Regina runners
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Head coach Gregg Golden
couldn't be happIer after hIS
RegIna cross country team
placed fifth out of 15 squads
m last weekend's Muskrat
InVItatIOnal In Algonac

The SaddlplIte'l compE'ted
In DIVISIOnII thIS 'leason
after runnIng In the DIVISIon
I race the past 'leveral years

"It wa'l our best finIsh at
thIS meet ~InCPI can remem-
ber," Golden saId "Every
one of our runners Improved
her tIme from our preVIOUS
meet"

,Jumor KatIe Elsen, 'lopho-
more Sara Cholyway and
senIor Shana Czech were

Kelly Szymborski has been the lead runner on
Grosse Pointe North's girls cross country team this
year,

Runners -

Boys :t&aJ1,lS,.1D.ok1fiuong I in"""'i
cross country invitational

lead runner He was fol- ShOWIng the most Improve-
lowed by MIke Pokladek, ment for the Blue DeVIls
DaVId Watson, Enc Burton, were John Konen, Andrew
Dave Secord, Andy Kulek Menam, Russell KOPPInand
and Barclay Smyly Jeffrey Campbell

All seven North runners Posting personal records
medaled - the only team to for North were Pokladek,
accomplIsh that feat Burton, Kulek, Smyly,

North also dId well In the Joseph, Bremer, Davenport,
Jumor varsIty meet, takIng Drew Fayad, Andy Van
the first SIX places WIth Egmond, Matt Romanelh,
RobbIe FIsher, John Joseph, Arnov Moudgtl, KeVIn
John Bremer, Alex Rentenbach and Paul
Kapordehs, Alex Davenport SmIth
and KeVIn KWIatkowskI EarlIer, North opened the
Nate L<lTeerounded out the season WIth a double-dual
,N top seven VICtOryover UtIca Ford II

"At the end of the race, the (19-44) and UtIca (20-43)
runners come out of a woods "We got off to a good
mto the stadIUm," WIlson strong start," WIlson saId
saId "Wilen they came out, "We have several new kIds
there was a sea of green It who are gOIngto help us We
was pretty excItIng" have good numbers WIth a

That also left an Impres- lot of freshmen The kIds
slOn on WIse raced well I was really

"We WE'revery Impressed pleased"
WIth North's JV team," he Cross was second overall
~ald "That should make In the race, followed by
them a deeper team We teammates Pokladek,
know we Improved our Burton, Smyly, Kulek,
depth, but they have more Secord and Watson North's
number~ " second through seventh run.

Others who ran well for ners were separated by o~l)
South were Ryan ZUIdema, 12 seconds
WIll (,hu, Justm LInne, KWIatkowskI and
ChnstIan BIelskI and Davenport also ran well for
Andrew Davenport the Norsemen

It looks hke another sea-
son-long battle ISshapmg up
between the boys cross coun-
try teams at Grosse POinte
North and Grosse POInte
South

South got the upper hand
m the first mstallment as
the Blue DeVIls edged the
Norsemen for the final tro-
phy m last weekend's
Algonac Muskrat
InVItatIonal

Port Huron Northern led
the way WIth 83 pomts and
Dakota was second WIth 86
South fimshed thIrd WIth
103 pomts and North had
114

"The race proved that
North and South are t\Vo
very Improved teams," saId
Blue DeVIls coach Tom WIse

However, the amount of
Improvement was a bIt mls-
leadmg at first The course
measured about 240 meters
short of the regulatIOn five
kIlometers

"The tImes were what
coaches would have wantpd
near the end of the sea'lon,"
WIse saId "At the end of the
race, all of the runners were
elated WIth theIr tImes Not
all runners should be happy
WIth theIr tImes at the same
tIme"

Although he was dl'lap-
pomted In losmg the first
round WIth the Blue DeVIls,
North coach Pat WIlson was
happy WIth hiS team's per-
formance

"We ran better than we
dId m our first meet," WIlson
saId "Our first five runners
were WIthIn 17 seconds of
each other, and the next two
were 11 and 15 seconds
behmd"

South also had a close
pack of runners led by Ene
Backman, who had a tlmp of
16 36 The next five Blue
DeVIls were WithIn 36 sec.
onds of each other Rackman
was followed by Jacob
Wernet, Bryan MacKenZIe,
Sean O'DonneIl-Daudlm,
Adam DZUlba and Joe
Palowskl Each of them
earned medals

Stefan Cross, who was
20th overall, was North's

From page Ie
fimsh"

South has set some lofty
goals for thIs season, Includ-
Ing a MAC Red tItle, a ~tate
reglOnal champIOnshIp and
a return to the state finals
for a record 24th straIght
year

Last season, the Blue
DevIls fimshed fifth In the
::.ldW It ~d" Suuth'" "l ....th
top 10 fimsh In the la~t eIght
years

"The first bIg meet of the
season IS a great test to
measure where we are a~ a
team and where to focus our
pnontIe::.," saId Steve
Zaranek "Based on these
results, we are on course to
complete another fantastIc
season

"Our gIrls are very exclt.
ed, very motivated and very
eager to make our 25th sea-
son of cross country at South
the best ever"

South and North also
dominated the Jumor varsIty
race

The Blue DeVIls took 13 of
the first 20 places, including
a 1-2-3 finish by Sam
MackenZIe, EmIly
McLaughhn and BlaIr
Hanrahan

Also plaCing In the top 20
were Manan SchmIdt,
Tereza Schlable, Sarah
PetIt, KatIe Gerow, Meltssa
Konan, Sarah Shook, Sandy
Chu, Laura Lovasco,
Bnttany GIlpin and Lauren
McLaughhn

North was led by Meltssa
CIaraVinO, followed by
Alltson Mikula, KatIe
Uppleger and JI1IIan
Kronner Jenny Bohannon, a
newcomer to cross countrv
thIS season, rounded out the
Norsemen's top 12

Betsy Chaklos, Kalthn
Embree, Stephame Hawley,
Sarah Reno and Sarah
Scapml Jomed Horne and
Szymborski m postmg times
better than their top efforts
a year ago
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Regina
From page3C

The RegIna tenm ... team
earned It<; fin,t wm of the
"ea'ion la<;t week, heatm~
WatRrford Lake<;7-1

Fre<;hman Jackie DlnicU
won 6-0,6-0 at No 1 <;mgle<;
to lead the Saddlehte ...

Later m thp week head
coach Cathy Hassett and
her Saddle1Jte<;compE'tcd In
the Anchor Bay InvltcltlOnal

Warren Molt Wil<; fir<;t
With 24 POint", followrd hy
Royal Oak Shnnr With 21
and Stprllng Helght<;
StevE'n<;onwth tq

OncE' again [)emcu ...hone,
wlnmng the No 1 <;mglE:''''
flight

The Regina tenm<; team
Improved to 1-2 overall and
In the Cathohc LeaguE'

Up next for the
Saddle!Jtes IS a home match
on Monday, Sept 22, against
Llvoma Ladywood

had a tough opener, and for
the girls to come out and
play thiS well v.as gI eat for
me as a head coach"

The PIOneers ran out to a
20-6 halftime lead but
watched the Rocket<;cut the
defiCit to 10 several times m
the thIrd quarter

"New Haven made a few
runs at u<;,but I called a few
tlmeouts to keep them
calm," Pltruzzello saId
"Once we regamed momen-
tum, the girls settled down
and played a solld fourth
quarter"

Semor guards Meghan
Huot and Ashley Marshall
led the PIOneers, sconng
eIght and seven pomts,
respectively

"All of the girls played
hard," Pltruzzello said "The
wm gives us a confidence
boost as we begin a tough
stretch of nonlE'ague games"

Unfortunately, the
PIOneers couldn't make It
two wms m a row after los-
mg 38-26 to host Madison
Heights Madison

Marshall scored seven
pomts for the PIOneers,
which fell to 1-2 overall

Pltruzzello got her first
taste of head coaching last
week when Harper Woods
lost 54-20 to Blrmmgham
Groves

Next for the Harpel
Woods basketball team l~ a
home game on Tuesdav
Sept 16, agamst Warren
Bethesda Chnstlan

m the end zone WIth two sec-
onds remaining

RoseVIlle Jumped out to a
13-0 lead, helped by South
turnovers, but a 75-yard
pass from Haclas to ,]enzen
shortly before halftime set
up PJ Janutol's seven-yard
touchdown TWl.

Jenzen had a career night
WIth more than 100 yards In

receptIOns, whIle Haclas, In

hiS second varsIty game,
completed 13 passes for 226
vards Bnan Gathff abo hada good game With several
receptIOns

McLeod saId that the
offen<;lVl'lme, led by tackle
Ryan Wagner and guard ...
Ryan Lutz and Ben Slhrode,
played well

Janutol and Sa\\lckl did a
good Job runmng the ball db
South rushed for 126 yard<;

Somethmg else also
Impressed McLeod

"I thought I hdd good
semor leddershlp' he b,lId
"I was wrong I've got gredt
senIor leaders I've never
had a class hke that

"The thmgs they're able to
see and pass along to their
teammates 1<;ama7lng We
lost, but there were so man\
bnght spot<;" .

The Blue DevJ1... travel to
Port Huron for a MAC Blue
game on Fnday

"They're tough," McLeod
~81d of the Big Reds "They
scored 23 pOint,;; agcllD<;t
f.lsenhower last week"

Cross country
The young and inexpen-

rncpd Lutheran East cros<;
country team IS making
progrl'S<; undE'r head coach
Kl'lth SprO\\

Semor Chn<; ,Jurc7ak IS
thp Eaglps' top runner, and
he has heen helpmg the
fre ...hmen Improve thE:'lr
g,lmp

The '!quad IS compo<;edof
<;IXboy<;and three gIrls

Megan Maestn led the
Eagle<; With <;IXpomts, and
Schult had nme blocked
"hots

"The gIrls did a great Job
dE:'fenslVely,"Murphy said
"They held thE:'lrown on the
hoard<;, but the turnovers
killed us "

DetrOIt East Cathollc,
In Murphy's first game at

East, the Eagles lost 35-12
at Auburn Hills Oakland
Chnstlan

Pntchett, the pomt guard,
shpped and tWisted a knee
In the first two mmutes of
the game, and It went down-
hill from there for the
Eagles

"We actually came out and
scored the first two pOints of
the game," Murphy said
"Shana's mJury took some of
the Wind out of our Salls, but
I have to give our girls cred-
It because they never gave
up"

The Eagles had 36
turnovers, which gave
Oakland Chnstlan several
easy layups m tranSitIOn

On a posltlVe note,
Murphy's squad blocked 14
shots and grabbed 27
rebounds

Basketball
Head coach JessIca

Pltruzzello earned her first-
ever varsity Win last week,
gUldmg the Harper Woods
girls basketball team to a
33-22 Victory over VIsltmg
New Haven

"The girls dId a lot of good
thmgs that resulted m a
wm," Pltruzzello saId "We

gave up only 84 total yards,
mcludmg 54 on the ground

The defenSIve standouts
were semor Jesus Melendez,
Jumor Antome Sampson,
RenWick, JUDlor Keith Neal,
Jumor James Slago, semor
Drew Manor and
DIGIOvanni

FJ1ber was satisfied as hiS
offense rolled to 470 total
yards

The Harper Woods foot-
ball team Improved to 2-0
overall and m the Metro
Conference

Commg up for the
Pioneers ISan away game on
Fnday, Sept 12, agamst
four-time defending Metro
Conference champIOn
LlVoma ClarenceVille

It has been four years
smce the Trojans have lost a
conference game

"We have nothing to lose
smce we are the heavy
underdogs," Filber saId
"We gave Clarence vIlle a
tough game last year, and I
know we Will be m the game
If we don't turn the ball over
and don't comnnt penalties"

.........

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Flfst-year head coach
Mike Murphy understands
the fact that It wlIl take time
for hIS Lutheran East girls
basketball players to fully
understand hiS system

"I know It takes time, but
once the girls get ubed to our
system, they \VIII be more
conSIstent," Murphy said

The Eagles hosted Manne
City Cardmal Mooney early
last week 10s1Og48-39

"We had too many
turnovers agamst a team
that took advantage of those
mistakes," Murphy saId
"The opposItion was tough
and that WIll only make my
girls better basketball play-
ers m the long run"

The Eagles led 9-8 after
the first quarter but fell
behmd 19-15 at the half

Murphy watched semor
forward Ashley Schult <;core
four POints early m the third
penod, cuttmg the
Cardmals' lead to a basket
at 21-19, hut that would be
the close<;tthE:'ywould get

"We had our chances to
wm thiS thmg," Murphy
said "The turnovers kl1led
U<;,and we can't do that and
expect to heat a <;ohd tRam
a~ Cardmal Moonev"

Schult fimshl'd' With 21
pOlnt<;, followrd by Jumor
Shdna Pntchett With four
[lnd <;ophomore A<;hley
Mae ...tn WIth four

Sl'mor Brandy Dona and
JUDlor Kyera ,JamE'<; ('ach
tallled three pomt" while
<;('mor<;Megan Mal'<;tn and
,Jamie Pokropowlc7 each had
two pOInts

The Luthl'ran Ea ...t ha,,-
ketball tpam fl'll to 0- ~ovl'r-
all [lftrr lo...mg .~2-2R to

Eagles learning
new coach's system

Pioneers' offense dominates
in 42-0 victory over Cosmos
By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

It took Harper Woods four
plays to bUild a 14-0 lead m
last weekend's 42-0 blastmg
of host Hamtramck

"We wanted to get out to a
qUick lead and force
Hamtramck to catch-up,"
head coach Heath !"Ilber
saId "Our guys came out
focused, and they weren't
loolung ahead to our next
game"

Semor quarterback Frank
Pietrangelo connected WIth
seDlor runmng back Adam
DIGIOvanni for a 53-yard
touchdown pass on the
PIOneers' first posseSSIOn,
and on their second set of
downs, semor runmng back
Marcus RenWick ran 58
yards for a touchdown

"We bUIlt a comfortable
lead that allowed me to play
everyone m the second half,"
Fllber said "It was DIce to
get our younger players
some time on the field"

RenWick fimshed With 164
yards rushmg on seven car-
nes and three touchdowns,
whIle DIGlOvanm also
scored on a short run

Sophomore fullback
Terrance Gresham had a
touchdown run to cap the
sconng

JUnior Justm Popov, who
went to grade school m
Hamtramck, played m front
of famIly members and
greeted them by catchmg a
two-pomt conversIOn pass

DefenslVely, the PlOneers

Turnovers are costly for South
By Chuck Klonke lost two of them And the
Sports Editor two we recovered stili put us

Grosse POInte South's m a hole We also had three
football team beat RoseVille mterceptIOns - one after a
m nearly every statistical 78-yard dnve "
category last Fnday, mclud- RoseVille only turned the
mg one that kept the Blue ball over once - on a
DeVils from wmmng theIr blocked punt that set up a
Macomb Area Conference 31-yard touchdown pass
Blue DIVISIOnopener from Zilch Haclas to Ben

"We had 345 yards m total Jenzen early In the fourth
offense We controlled the quarter Tim SmolenskI
Ime of scnmmage, but we added the extra pomt to cut
can't afford to make mls- the Panthers'lead to 20-13
takes," coach Mike McLeod South threatened 10 the
saId after South's 20-13 loss final mmute, but the Blue
to the Panthers DeVIls' bid to tie the game

"We had four fumbles, and ended WIth an 1OterceptlOn

(~ro...<;e Pomtr North'<;
glfl ...sWlmmmg team opened
thr ,pa ...on With a 122-61 los<;
to L\\ onH! Steven<;on whIch
Wd<;ranked No 7 10 the
<;tilte In DIVI<;lOnI

The Brave<;'tpam ISspon-
sored by the ,John ChnstIan
Company and Paul
Pellemltto of RE'Max m
Grosse Pomte

Sf>cond-place fimshes and
goocltlnlP<;were recordecl by
Carolvn Jacobs 10 the 200-
Ydrcl Incllvldual medley,
,lulJdna SchmIdt In the 200
and 500 freestyle, and
LallTPn Hanna 10 the 100
brPd...t<;troke

Abblstant coach Ehzabeth
Bourke IS m her second sea-
son at South Tom Mulhern
coaches the dIvers

Thl<; vear's South team
has 58 ~wlmmers, mcludmg
24 upperclassmen who pro-
Vide depth and expenence

Among the semors are
Bartel, Jenny Conway, Alex
Doherty, Kplse) Feucht,
Klacza, Scopel and co-cap-
tams Jasm, Kn<;ten PadIlla,
Sarah Scul1\ and Courtney
Tompkms

KornoelJe's prevIous
coachmg expenence
mcludes stmts WIth the Ann
Arbor Sv.1m Club, Ann
Arbor Huron High School
and the Umted States Para-
OlympiC team

"We got off to a fast start
and bUllt a big lead," head
coach PhIl McCune saId
"We played most of the sec-
ond quarter and the second
half m a pass-first mode so
we dIdn't run up the score"

Jumor Depnce Taylor
scored 22 pomts, while
JUnior Nicole GalllIard had
SIX pomts and seven
rebounds

Sophomore J asmme
Hamllton had SIXpomts and
eight aSSIsts m a htUe more
than one quarter of court
tIme

"Nme of our 11 girls
scored, which was nice to see
m our first game of the sea-
son," McCune saId

The Lancers are 1-0 over-
all

Next for the Tnmty
Catholic basketball team
are horne games on 'fuesday,
Sept 16, and Wednesday,
Sept 17, agamst Redford St
Kathenne Drexel and
Umverslty Liggett School

Carolyn Jacobs

------------------.-- --..----.- - - - .... • - • • ............. - .. • .. zq -..... .-

North swimmers lose
to state-ranked squad

South swept the 200 and
500 freestyle races

In the 200, freshman
Leann Mocen touched 53
seconds ahead of semor cap-
tam Tina Jasm In the 500,
Jasm came m 88 seconds
ahead of Mocen Juhana
Bartel fimshed a strong
third m both races

Freshman Sarah Jenzen
won the 200 mdlvldual med-
ley

Jasm, Mocen Bartel and
Lmdsay Vandenbroeck
capped the Blue DeVils' VIC-
tory With a first m the 400
freestyle relay

St ClaIr took 1.2 m the

Emily Richardson- dlVmg, but Lydia Breskm
Rossbach had a wmmng stOred WIth a third place for
time of 1 09 65 m the 100 South
backstroke to edge team-
mate Samantha John by
one-hundredth of a second

'I'he Tnmty Cathohc girls
basketball team got Its sea.
son off With a bang last
week, beating DetrOit Urban
Lutheran 60-5

Basketball

Chambers each scored a
touchdown

SpecIal teams standouts
were James WIlson, Lance
Caldwell and Qumton
Washington.

The Tnmty Cathohc foot-
ball team Improved to I-Om
the Cathohc League A
DIVISIOnand 2-0 overall

Coming up for the Lancers
IS an away game on
Saturday, Sept 13, at
DetrOit Loyola

"Loyola has an outstand-
mg quarterback, runnmg
back and hnebacker, so we
have to be on our toes to
beat them," Sahadl said
"ThiS WIll not be an easy
game because Loyola has
some talented football play-
ers"

The Blue DeVils' 134-55
Victory featured a pall' of
mdlvldual firsts by KatlC
Stlehler, who won the 50-
and 100-yard freestyle races
and swam on the WInmng
200 freestyle relay team
With Jaml MorriS, Greta
Wenk and Lauren Scopel

Kyle Nadeau helped the
Braves even theIr record at
I-I after one-hlttmg
Bloomfield

The most valuable Braves
player was Nlco Deramo,

The Braves' final two
games were close defeats to
Anchor Bay and Fhnt

Wenk also won the 100
butterfly and teamed WIth
Mary Klacza, Kim Grady
and Stepha.ue Yakhn for a
first In the 200 medley relay

Grady later won the 100
breaststroke m 1 1402

Several races featured
close mtrasquad competi-
tion

Hlttmg standoul.'l were
Nadeau, Kyle Cordova, St
John and Jeremy Schlchtz

In game one, J D St John
pitched SIX strong mnmgs
agamst Mlsslssauga
(Ontanol but lost 7-5

South opens with impressive
victory in coach's debut

New coach Shawn
KornoelJe used Grosse
Pomte South's opemng meet
With St ClaIr to showcase
the talents of all the gIrls on
this year's sWImmmg team

_4C __ SI!0rts

The Harper Woods Little who hit above 600, stole 12
League Braves recently par- bases and dId not commit an
tlclpated m the Madison error while playmg center
HeIghts Thurnament, fimsh- field
109 1-3

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

The Tnmty CatholIc foot-
ball team won an ImpreSSIve
game last week, beatmg
state-ranked DetrOIt
Benedlctme 28-12 at
Hamtramck's Keyworth
StadIUm

"Our defense did a great
Job of con taming
Benedlctme's good offense,"
head coach George Sahadl
saId "Our specIal teams
also forced BenedIctme mto
poor field positIOn That
made a bIg dIfference"

It was the CatholIc
League A DIVisionopener for
both teams, and the ViCtory
for Sahadl's squad puts
them one up on the competl'
tIon

Semor runmng back
D'Angelo Lumpkm had 94
yards ruslung on 12 carriesL.'
and he scored on 24- ana !25-
yard touchdown runs

Semor quarterback
Robert Cornehus and (get
year) Terez (check spelhng)

Photo by Bob 8ru ce
Harper Woods' 2003 varsity girls basketball team members. above. are ready

to show first-year head coach Jessica PltruzzeUo that they can win games.

Braves drop some close games
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Make a splash with proper scuba gear

Pershing's new 54 looks like a
rocket cutting through the water

With a name Inspired by VTR fabncs keep Pershmg
some of the most technologI- yachts In the lead
cally advanced mISSIles m The stunmng PershIng 54
the world, It'S no surpnse carnes on the yacht
that Pershing creates exhll- bUIlder'!>legendary traditIon
aratmg luxury performmg m grand style
yachts A mix of speed and pnvacy,

luxury and comfort mamfest
ItalIan-bUIlt Pershmg themselves In the Pershmg

yachts are the subject of con- 54 achieVing the perfect
stant development to ensure yacht for those who want to
an up-to-date product range enJoy their freedom WIthout
that meets internatIOnal
yachtmg demands giVIng up any of hfe's finer

pleasures
CuttIng-edge structural The profile of the Pershmg

and technolOgical solutIOns, 54 IS ImmedIately dlstm-
such as the Arnellon drIve - lfl.llshabl .. , thank .. ,to the
system, the "ScrImp 'Wmdscreen' mttl curved
System" technology used to upnghts that extend to fonn
vacuum fonn the fiberglass, two SIde WIndowsJomed by a
and computenzed cuttmg of dlstmctIve roll bar The spa-

SummerlWinter Storage
We Reupholster

The Snorkel
Snorkels come m man)
shapes and sizes Make sure
the mouthpiece fits and
doesn't cut mto the corner;,
of your mouth

Fins
The fins you buy depend on
If you are dI\ mg In \\ ,Irm 01

cold waters Full-foot fin!>
are used m warm wdter, typ-
Ically when dIVIng from a
boat WhE'n dIVIng In cold
water or a rock) <;hore,uses
fins that strcip on to get a
more customl7pd lit rhe,
should be comfO!tdbll ,md
fit \\ell too

The Mask
The most Important thIng to
conSider IS that the mask IS
the nght size <lnd fits your
face well Make sure the
lens ISmade of a safety glass
that won't "phnter when
broken That '" ay If It
breaks for some Ieason, you
won't get glass near or m
your eyes

The strap ;,hould adjust
eaSily and have lockmg
buckles for qUick change<;

Now that you've found ci
regulator, there are stIll a
few more Items left on your
scuba shoppmg hst Here's a
closer look at some of the
thmgs you'll need

abll-
1 t y
t 0

give
a I r

com -

6re

, (313) ~':1.90011,."1I' ~.1).l""'"
r I- 966$ e: ..."....", Ave. DetnlIH. MIoNJ~Jrw'{

Chdoutwww .,':,* ' _ . ;/~

"k
<{ Brokerage sales
tompIete Manne serviceS

fortably
becomes crUCIal

Determmmg what kmd of
dlvmg you plan to do WIll
help you find an appropnate
regulator

Buy your regulator from a
certified operator traIned m
ItS use and maIntenance Be
sure that the regulator
meets government stan-
dards, which Will Insure
that warnmgs regardIng
maIntenance and use are
attached to the product
Regulator manufacturers
mclude Aenes, Dacor,
Mares, GenesIs, Sherwood
and Zeagle It's a piece of
equipment you shouldn't
buy used Though If you do,
be sure to get It from a pro-
feSSIOnal \\ ho can also gIVe
you a warranty

advanced, the regulator's

the PershIng 54 effortlessly
achieVIng a top speed of 51
knots

Some owners choose the
Pershmg 54 for Its luxury
and comfort Others are
more attracted to Its perfor-
mance and speed Either
way, the PershIng 54 dehv-
ers the best of both worlds
- an extraordmary nde and
the abilIty to gracefully
bank turns m all seas

Pershmg 1'3 a diVISIOnof
FerrettI Group, a multl-
brand Itahan yacht bUIlder
ll'errettl Group vessel .. bUIlt
m Italy are supportf'd m the
Umted States by FerrettI
Group USA dnd Yacht
Works Inl

demandIng dlvmg
m places such as caves, cold-
er water, rough water or dlv-
mg to 198 feet reqUire hIgh
performance regulators As
your diVIng becomes more

for recreatIOnal dlvmg m a
lake or shallow ocean waters
or m calm waters that
are no more than
130 feet deep

M 0 r e

CIOUSamply lIt semi-open
cockpit features a comfort-
ably furmshed sun deck;
while below deck the pol-
Ished cherry-wood fimshes
of the mtenors convey a
pleasant fedmg of warmth
and comfort

With three cabms and
three heads, plus an optIOn-
al crew cabm With head, the
Pershmg 54 can eaSIly
accommodate a maximum of
14 passengers

Though mtenor space and
comfort hav" not been,~ven
up for performance, the
Pershmg 54 packs plenty of
thnIls TwIll 1,.300 hors€>-
power MAN engine" P0\'. er

work the best and Will have
an angled mouthpiece that
reduces resistance while you
are sWlmmmg Most also

have an
addItIon-
al fea-
ture that
helps air
get Into
you r
mouth more easI-
ly

Regulators
range In pnce
from $200 to
$600 The
more you
pay, the
m 0 r e
features
you get
Nearly
all regulators are sUItable

tank or cyhnder It takes the
high-pressure air from the
tank and reduces It to an
Intermediate or workmg
pressure Good regulators
wIll have a first stage that IS
balanced, which makes It
easier to breathe at all
depths Unbalanced first
stages reqUIre harder
breathmg to breathe at
lower depths It IS also good
If the regulator IS enVIron-
mentally sealed, which
keeps It runmng smoothly
and will make It less hkely
to faIl

The second stage of the
regulator IS the part that
you put mto your mouth to
breathe from It reduces the
pressure m the hose to a
breathable pressure
Balanced second stages

If you are a senous scuba
diver, you know the most
nnportant deVice you own IS
a regulator

A regulator gwes you aIr at
a preosure that's equal to
your depth to enable you to
breathe while you are
underwater Smce you want
a regulator to supply you air
easIly - without haVIng to
thmk about It - choosmg
the proper one IS an Impor-
tant deCISIOnfor divers

The deVice uses two valves
that automatically open and
adjust to external pressure
You don't need your hands to
operate a regulator because
It opens and closes m
response to your breathmg

The deVice features two
stages The first stage of a
regulator attaches to the

FREE BOAT SHOW
AT ~CRAY HARBOR

SEPTEl\tBER 18-21 12 noon - 8 p.lD.
OPEN 6 DAYS

30099 S. RIVER ROAD • MT, CLEMENS, M148045
1 MILE NORTH OF METRO BEACH

586.469.0223
VISItour website for new locatIons www.mcmachenmanne com I1I1llOPOUWlPWY

•,
•••1
I

Yacht Works Inc. i
10967 N. 8ayshOIe Drive. P.O. Box 199

SIster Bay. WI 54234
'f.~""l

''IIW.

I
I
~

I
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Learn the ways and words of the water
th,1n d "edpldne on thp hClIlg u'>ed a.., a mean;, 01
welte), ubed 01 tclPdblp of tldn"pOltdtlOl1 on the watl')

A Jsea' of films to sail by

"AllOy! Bnng In the anthor
mate'» Does all that sound
.J.J.ke gIbbensh to you? The
world of boating has a sea of
Its own

You'll be able to speak lIke
a sallor In no tIme with the
follOWing pnmer on the
baSICS, courtesy of Flonda
FI"h and WJldhfe
ConservatIOn CommIssIOn

• At anchor - held In

place In the water by an
anchor

• Capslzmg - overturmng
ofa vessel

• ColhslOn wIth a fixed
object - thE' stnklng of any
fixed object above or below
the surface of the water

• CollIsIOn wIth a floating
object - colhslOn wIth any

waterborne object, except
another vessel, above OJ

below the surface
• CrUIsing - proceeding

normally, unrestncted
• Dnftlng - being carned

along only by the tide, cur-
rent or wmd

• Fallen skIer - a person
who has fallen off water
skis

• Fall overboard - a per-
son who umntenhonall)
eXits the vessel

• Improper loadmg -
loadmg, Includmg weIght
shlftmg of the vesspl, caus-
mg Instablhty or hmlted
maneuverablhty

• Maneuvenng - chang-
mg of course or speed dunng
which a hIgh degree of alert-

nes" IS reqUIred
• Motorboat - any ve"bel

~ hlch IS propelled or po ....-
ered by machmery and
whIch Ib used or capable of
belfig ubed ab a means of
transportatIOn on \\ ater and
no more than 65 feet m
length

• Motor vessel - any ves-
sel eqUIpped WIth propul-
sIOn machlfiery other than
steam and mor~ than 65 feet
In length

• Overloadmg - excessive
loadmg of a vessel causmg
InstabIlIty and hmlted
maneuverablhty

• PPI b(mal water craft - a
ves'iel less than 16 feet In
length which u"e., mboard
motor power dnd IS deSIgned

to be operatPd by a PPIbOil
blttll1g, .,tdndlfig OJ kneeling
on the \ eSbel, rather than
the tl adltlOnal \\ ay of slttmg
or btandll1g inSIdE' the \ e.,-
"el

• Relkle"s ope! atlOll - d
perboll who operates a ve.,-
sel, water 'ikl.., or blmtlal
de\ Ice 111 mtentlOnal dl"l e-
gard fm the ."dety of per-
"om, 01 property

• Slfiklfig - lo..,mg enough
buoyanc) to .,ettle below the
"U1face of the \\ ater
• Swamplfig - filhng With
water, parhculaJly 0\ er the
bide but ret,lIl1lllg enough
buov,mcy to 'itdV on thp ~U1.

face
• Vessel - ,In V \\ ater

craft, barge or all b~dt, other

Flom theIr P<l1 !L(,,,t da)"
filmmdker., h'l\ e fot u"pd
thell Cdmel el., on ,m ythlllg
,tnd e\('1 \ thing nautlldl

Now" th( P('r/pct tllll(, to
g! ab yoU! S\\ 11l1"Ult ..,un-
"lreen clnd )our fa\Olltp
flopp) hat 'llld dl\e Into onl'
of thp"e \\ dtl'l-tlwmed
Ihck.,

"Tltdmc" 119971 - Near
tar. ~ hel C\ PI \ ou ,II e t1w
"hIp stIll blllk" dnd "0 doe"
Lp[)

"The Po"eldon Ad\entuH'
11972) - A bOdt Illp" OV('l

dnd the l<l"t IlIjJS out

,lei"""" 11975) - Thl"
Spl('I1)('! g d,h'iIC makes you
th II1k tWill' bel ore hlttmg
the \\ ,Itpr

('a.,t A\\uy" (2000) - Tom
H,lllk., In an dlmo'it one-
m,In ..,hO\\ "hlUm/; dS he
bdllCnd~ d volleybdll

'Spld.,h' (19S41 - Ddryl
Hdnnelh, play" a .,exy mer-
melld

. Thp Hunt For Red
Ollobel" 11990) - Sean
Connl'! y and Alec BaldWin

D,I" Boot" (19821 -
eel man .,dllOl b duke It out
111 ,I doonwd U-boat

LOCATED IN THE HEART OF
THE NAUTICAL MILE

<BfT\H.fN 9 & 10 MIU. ROADS 0'"' JUH R!>Ol'lo IN "T. (I AIR "H()R~ "I

. . ~ . . .
'TtiE BIGGEST AND TnE BEST ;jU~S ~JJ~jt~9JJ~9J

FOR YOUR INDUSTRIAL AND FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES

21906 SCHOENHERR RD.
WARREN, MICiUCAY 48Q8$ t ,Wt~NE 1.586-771.2768

FAX1.586.771.3364
Open Till Noon on Saturday

We have been serving Aircraft,
Hobby, Home Restoration, Industrial,

Marine, Pattern, Prototype, and
Tooling Industries .

VOTED BEST MARINA
5 Years In a Row by METRO TIMES

ReceIVed CLEAN MARINA AWARD
from THE MACOMB COUNTRY

BOARD OF HEALTH

VOTED BEST MICHIGAN MARINA
by THE DETROIT FREE PRESS

Readers (2nd Year)

i586) 778-7600

With 800 deep.water boat wells,
Jefferson Beach Marina offers direct,
access to beautiful Lake St. Clair.
Amenities include: l
• Full Service Manna with gas dock g
• Yacht and sari boat sales and brokerage ~
• ChOice walk-outs and dnve-up wells B
• Convenient dockSide electriC and ca ble TV service
• 100,000 square feet of heated Indoor storage ~
• TranSient wells up to 100 teet ~
• SIX hOists w~h 300ton capacity "
• Excellent dining at the Beach Grill
• Com plete fitness center With showers
• Admirals Club Membership

9Mlle*
N

A

\T'

EPOXY AND POLYESTER
RESIN SYSTEMS

FREE TECHNICAL
INSTRUCTIONS

• (586) 77-FIBER
• (586) 773-4237

186259 Mile Rd. • Easlpomle
9 Mite & Kelly. Wesl of 1-94 -
E-Mail epfiber@aol com

Over 30 Years fiberglass Experience
~- - -- _ .... ,.., .. -------

E~ ~~
I FIBERGLASS
Ii Satu ad S~ 1He.
l Your Fiberglass Supply Center /

Talk to the proleslllonals I '
regardIng supplies to ~ ~

repair »,our boat or an», of
»,0'" fibergla •• neeels,
don't .. ttle for less.

P-41192OO1 X 5 44 8lK $40 900
P-41182OO1 X 5 44 BU< $41 900

P-4154 2000 5281A SILVER $299951
P-41672000 528IAO SilVER $294
P-4056 2000 328C1 TOPAZ $26950 I

P-40192000 3281A BLK $25750
P-4004 2000 3231A STBLU $26600
P-41062000 323C1 STGREY $249001

= Certified Pre-Owned
:;;=----lYyBMW -----

SPECIALS
P-41162OO1 740ll BlK $41500

P-41072001 740llO BLUE $41995
P-4109 2001 7401 8lK $43 995

7
SERIES

X-5

5
SERIES

3
SERIES

Z -3 P-40792000 Z 3 23 GRN $22900 i
SERIES ~

AIL MODflS HAVE 6 YR I lOOK WARRANIY
__ Fill ROADSIDE ASSIST~_NCE _

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE
CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

EASTPOINTE

The Ultimate DriVing Machine"

2003 BMW Z4 2.5L
$529 per month

36 month lease, 10,000 miles per year
piUS tax title. license stk#9772

2003 BMW 325.
$479 per month

36 month lease. 10,000 miles per year
plus tax, title license stk#9777

2003 BMW X5 3.0L
$599 per month

36 month lease 10 000 miles per year
plus tax title license

BAVARIAN BMW
MOTORCITY MINI

SHELBY TWP
(OPENING SEPTEMBER 2003)

SIGN & DRIVE SPECIALS I
$0 0lIT OF POCKEr

lAST WEEK!!!
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Arm yourself with the right
questions when boat shopping

gI VI'you an edge In choosll1g
a quahty, long labtlng vessel
for your famIly and your
future For even more tIp",
or to find a Cobalt Boats
dealer m your area, VISItthe
Web site cobaltboats com

KnOWing what to look for
before yOU purchase a boat
\I 111gIve you an edge 111
chOOSinga quality, long last-
lI1g vessel, like the model
220 from Cobalt Boats for
your family and your future

winterizing • shrink wrapping

586-774-0527
" ,~'.CLAIR SHORES

NAUTICAIR

-~~~. ~
..... ,..atM4QiJ ""$EIiii:-"--'--
~ ~"...,2 32

MARINE INSTALLATION
SALES & SERVICE

• Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Generators

lI1sIdethe glove box or under
the helm? Are there addi-
tIOnal control" at the "wlm
platform'/

I;, the power plant easy to
access? Can you really get to
the routll1e mamtenance
Items? all, block dl'all1s, fil-
ters and dlp;,tlck" need to be
WIthin eabY reach The bat-
tery should be acceSSIblebut
adequately protected

All of thIS may seem hke a
lot to thmk about, but It WIll

The Controls
Are the controls weather-
proof.' Is the umt protected

the space below?
Take full advantage of

space on a boat Storage
areas should be well ventI-
Idted, and Imed WIth a roto-
cast shell, and cushIOns
should be secured WIth a
hIgh-grade hmge

How about the wmdshleld?
Test It;, strength by hftmg
yourself off the floor
between the ends of the
wmdshwld at the walk-
through When It starts to
flex a little, stop The sup-
ports should be sohd stam-
less mounted m a place on
the dash to take the weIght

The wmdshlCld should
have a sohd latchmg system
to keep It open and closed

And now for the sound sys-
tem Speakers should be
placed throughout the boat
For II1stance. a 22-foot boat
should have at least SIX
speakers - two for the bow
nders to enJoy, two for the
helm and compamon pas-
sengers and two for the
stern passengers

plywood, whIch WIll break
down over time Many man-
ufdcturers are now takmg
advantage of modern tech-
nology to add benefits and
value to every vessel they
produce For example. lead.
mg boat manufacturer
Cobalt Boats uses mdacore
floonng m many of Its boats,
a composIte substance that
VIrtually elimmates worry-
mg about floor rot even as It
helps prOVidea qUieter over-
all ride

Now look a httle further
Are the seats mounted mto
the floor With backmg mate-
nal? Are the other ~ey com-
ponents hke the helm, wmd-
shIeld and all the deck fit-
tmgb backed? Is thIS maten-
al metal or wood? Bolts
must be assembled properly
and should be made of hlgh-
grade stamless steel that
reSIsts corroSIOnand rust

Take a look at the seatmg
Is the vmyl a hIgh-grade
double stitched vmyl? Is the
seat bottom compOSIte plas-
tiC. or manne-grade ply-
wood? Are the seats hmged
to keep them on board. and
do they allow easy access to

.1 .. , l\112"'\HI R..ll.. -I 1t&~~.vh ...u.tH.llllf.lIl~

.. (-Mf k j • nl;. (kll n.c-~orr o..!("llhl .. N nb ..11r ."1"''' 1 ...
'"l c-tn-k7.0Aull I!w Ih.nJhcll( 011 \ -II ...an-";;OlJu ..Lhdll. ........ .;IlItl;C'lo

.. In'''~'rph.l~ IWln ,. )~ "lo In,HIII"hfi IJor-I .. 1 unm ......'H41 R.lJ ..H
.. Rrm Tr' (cx..kpLI '~.kO:-I \oLurnc-l lIltf' \ .. Ante-nnb \u.I1JvhIJ"lefe .. flVj
.. I,.c-"I ",,:;Hcr ho:u to '\.1.L\.........tc-t l..<HT ... , n) .. N nhe-In d,malO"
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.. 1.....1... & H .11) ..... Ie .. " \ ( Jt M hIe I 11 I urw ..H.1 <. ......h,n
.. Ban I ..nk,. 40 (o.al'on n lr..&nsorn .. R..eh- ~erarc-liol;lrn '>e..k loQII80",
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LAISSEZ FAIRE. INC • 800-999-5299
Photos & Compl<:ce Ustmg' • hccp'//la,ssez-f.,ure com

CABO YACHTS • 1998 35 EXPRESS
( ""plihr 3208 IA,~' '75 HI' 260 hou"

ReLl nI ""rvcy A,I" ,hul, 011 • '250,000

The Inside
Step II1slde the hull now

Open the hatches and dccess
holeh You should see httle

.,trength to WIthstand
poundmg waters If the boat
IS towdble, be sure It IS pro-
tected agam"t the ngors of
bemg hItched to a tIader

The vessel';, "wlm platform
IS central In the summer A
well thought-out platform
WIll be easy to Ieach flom
the boat or the water Center
acces" I;' the mo;,t "table and
;,dfe

There .,hould be boardmg
handle;, and a comfortable
gnp all the way around the
platform to help tIred sWlm-
mI'l h make It on board

You'll also need cooler
"pacp on the boat For exam-
ple, .,evel al Cobalt Boat
models lI1clude coolers bUIlt
mto the ;,tern, bow and
"wlm pldtfol m areas so
evrryone has acces;, to the
beverage;, and snacks Look
for ones that make compart-
ment" thdt are dramable
dnd are m.,ulated so you
don't even have to bnng a
cooler on board

Carl's Boats & Motors, Inc.
Your Johnson!

Smoker Evinrude
Craft Dealer Motors
24100 Harper Ave., St. Clair Shores

Between 9 & 10 MIle

-('~86) "'Ter.3-43'45' (I)
We c.rry Joh"sonlEvlnU.lCSe Motorw

• R.dl-.on C.noe •• Contour Pecbil Boat.
• E~ZLo.iMr T~I"",. Meyer. Aluminum !loate

_ ::IE IiiiII AJ~ c,;:..

YOUIbO<lt'" <Inmvebtment
of tunc. money and yoU!
family <lnd fnend.,' enJoy-
ment Thdt\ \\ hy It\ ImpOl-
tdnt that you know whdt to
look for before YOUhead out
to make a pUl~hase

The 10110\\ mg arC' a few
pomtl'r" to get you ;,tdl ted,
COUIte,,) of the expert" at
Cobalt Boats

The Outside
YOUIfi r...t Imple"slOn bets

the ...tdge for the rebt of the
m"pectlOn AII' the graphIC'"
made of \ myI tape 01 pamt-
I'd onto the gelcoat'/ Today's
manufactu! el., can ea;'l])
InCOIpordte the graphIcs
mto the gellodt m, the mold
1., "et up Tape and pamt-on
~raphles c,mnot take the
.,hghte.,t be<ltmg dnd qUlck-
1) fade to ugly remlOders of
the simple bump" and
.,crapp;, that go \\ Ith actIve
boatlllg

Chprk out the ...tern of the
boat I... It \I ood 01 compos-
Ite) The po\\er, torque and
poundmg bUdter" mfllct on
thell \ 1'''''1'1" demaJld the
;,trength of compo"lte prod-
uct., ,\., wood lack;, the

Donate your
Boat, Car, RV or Property

Aecompli8hmmll

We Are Here Foundation is a
non-profit organization that
have cleared Grosse Pointe

Shorelines for the past 8 years.
HELP US CONTINUE

KEEPINGYOURSHORE~
CLEAN BY DONATING TO

.:L.We Are Here
FoundaUon

(588) 778-11U

DONATE
YOUR BOAT, CAR,
RV OR PROPERTY

.. '~

21 FT. DOWN ", .."""" $375.00 26 FT" .. " ..""""",,,,,,,,, $565.oo

22 FT, , ", $395.00 27 FT , "' ,$585,00

23 FT"",,, "' '" .. ,..$455,00 28 FT "' "' ,$605.00

24 FT, ,..", , ,$510,00 29 FT ,,, ..,, ..,,,,,, ..,,.. ,,,$635.00

25 FT....... "'''''''''''" $545.00 HARD TOP, ARCH " +$20.00

FLY BRIDGE '" +$25.00

24 FT.TO 25 FT".""""" $395,00

20 FT.TO 21 FT, .... "'$345.00

22 FT.TO 23 FT ... ", ..",$365,00

26 FT.TO 27 FT."",, ...... $405.oo

19 Fl DOWN .. ,..,...... "'$295,00 RAMP PICK-UP iNCLUDES ROUND TRIP

For More Information Call

586-725-9800

586-725-9800
SPRING ENGINE • SUMMERIZATION EXTRA

37557 GREEN ST. • NEW BALTIMORE, MI 48047

BOAT
12 to 30 Feet

lARGE RYSALE

·'NTER STORAGE SPECa:-"'

•• I"'''" n ....."
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814 Northem Michigan Lots
815 Oul of Stale Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estale Wan led
BIB Sale or lease
B19 Cemetery Lois
820 BUSinesses for Sale
822 Vacation ProP!'rlles

724 Vacation Rental- Resort
725 RentalsiLeaslng

North Mlchlga n
726 Waterfront Rental

HOMES FOR SAlE
'See our Magawe $ectX>I1 YourHome

for all CtassIDed Real ESlate ads

LAND fOit SAl.f
802 Commercial Property
806 Fionda Property
807 Investmenl Property
809 Watertront Lots
811 Lots For Sale

709 TownhousesiCondos For Rent
710 Town houseslCO'ldos Wanled
7' 1 GarageslMuII Slorage For Rent
712 GaragesIMlnl Storage Wanted
713 IndostnallWarehouse Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Renl
716 OfflcesiCommerc,al For Ren I
717 Otfce",Commerc,al Wanted
718 Properly Managemenl
I 1~ l<ent With Upllon to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacation Renfal- Fionda
722 VacatJon Renla~ut of State
723 Vacallon Rental-

Northern M,cIllgan

Harper Woods

DelrOttlBalance Wayne County
Houses - bl Clair Shores!
Macomb County
Houses Wanted 10 Rent

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

704

AptsiFlalsiDuple~-
Grosse POInIe/Harper Wood s

701 AplslFlatsiDuplex-

Detro<tlBalance Wayne Coonty
AptsiFlatslOuplex-
Sl CiaIf ShoresiMaro'nb Couflty
Ap!slFlatsiDuplex-
Nanted to Renl
Hou ses -St CI air Coonty

-'1J5 u,.. ........... G v.>oXo r-,v I Ie.

702

708

700
FREQlIENCY DISCOUNTS 9"'8" 10<
mulll wee< scheduled advertiSing WIt!t
prepayment or croon awoval Cffil fOt rates or
(Of more m1ormabon
~ Mos (OIl be buJY'" Monday & Tuoscloy
Doodlneo please caI -'Y

ClASSlmNG & CENSORSHIP: w.
reser ....e the nghl to claSSify eacl1 ad under lIs
approp nate headmg The pu b(ISher reserves the 703
og~1 to edit Of r~ ad copy subrl1llte<l fO(
pubhcallon

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS'
ReSjlOO Slb<hty lor classified edveroSlflg e<ror IS
~~TlIted to etthef a cancellabon of the charge ()( a 706
te-run of the portKm In err(){ NotmeatlOn must
be gIven In lime for CO"ectIOO Inlhe followlflg 707
ISSue We assume no respons.bdlt)' fOf the same
afi.r Ihe firS! mserooo

313-882-6900 ext 3
D£ADUNES
HOMlS fOIl SAIl
Photos Art logo, F~ DAYS 12 PM
Word Ads HONUI YS 4 PM
Open Sunday gnd MONDAYS 4 PM
ICa" 'of Ho"day close dates)
IlfNT AU & lAND FOIl SAIl

TUESDAY 12 NOON
(1.A!>SIfIE05 (AU. OMR QA3SlfO'Tl()NS)

TUESDAY 12 NOON
LCd I lor Hohday Close dales)

PAYMENTS
Prepqymtfl1.t requu!d
We accepl Visa MaslerCard Casn Check.
Please nolo 52 lee for declined credit cards

AD STYLES & PRICES:
\o\brdAd. 12 words ~177~

add \JOnal words 65( each
Abbrev allons 001 acceptoo

Measured Ads $2940 per column Inch

Border Ads $32 85 per coIumo nell
Pholo Scans $500 each (Includes web sen'j

E"",,' JPEG pholos 0011

LAKESHORE Viliage- 2
bE'droom end unit
hardwood floors
washerl dryer Year
lease $8251 month
(313)882-9972

--- --
ST Clair Shores large 1

bedroom Private en-
trance New carpet
paint blinds Large
storage Includes
heat No dogs $555/
month (313)884-2141

1259 Wayburn Grosse
POlnle schools 3 bed.
(oom 2 car garage 2
1/2 bath air all new
upgrades water In
eluded $9501 month
313-402 8302

3 bedroom bungalow
set back from street
Complete With new
kitchen & appliances
3 season porch
fenced In yard off
street parking House
IS located close to 10
cal shor', pets nego
tlable ,800 1242
Maryland (313)822
2746

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S,U/MA(OMI (OUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HUPEIl WOODS

3 bedroom house In the
Woods all appllan
ces pels welcome
$850 (734)464-0464
-----

4 bedroom home,
Grosse POinte
Woods $1 5001
month (313)682-3749

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroolTl
.on Hunt Club (east oS!!
I 94) SpacIOus kltch.
en lovely hardwood
floors throughout, new
Windows, Grosse
POinte Schools Must
see References
$1 050 1 year lease
Tem (586)899-9368

--- ------
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom,

2 bath In the Park
$1 2001 month Alan,
(828)322-6486

COUNTRY Club (east of
1- 94) 3 bedroom 1
1/2 batl1 bungalow Air
conditioning, new ap-
pliances Pnsttne con-
dition $1 050, mini
mum 1 year lease
References reqUired
(586}899-9368

GROSSE POinte Farms
Col1age Hospital area
SpacIous two bed
room two bath 1m
maculate $1 300
313-5855187

GROSSE POinte Woods
1508 Hollywood 3
bedroom 1 1/2 bath
colonial Exceptionally
clean, large liVing
room dmlng custom
hardwood floors fire
place finished base
ment air all appllan
ces No pets No
smoking $1 200
(586)263 9049

--- ----
GROSSE POinte Woods

colonial North Oxford
4 bedroom 2 1/2
bath hardwood floors
fireplace large fenced
yard $1 950/ month
Henry (313}886 7370

-~ - - -
GROSSE POinte Woods

Immaculate 2 bed
room 1 bath 1 1/2
car garage central
air $880 (586)709-
6578
- --

GROSSE Pomte
Woods 1740 Anita 2
bedroom air all appll
ances $900
(313}790-1330

GROSSE - - POinte
Woods Brick ranch
1 600 square feet
Land contract avalla
ble (248)670 2011

GROSSE POlnle farm
house 858 St Clair 2
bedrooms $950
month (313)331 2476

HARPER Woods 3
bedroom bungalow
Basement $800
Rental Prosl fee 586
773-Rent

701 APTS/FLUS/OUPLEX
DETROn /WAYNE (OUNTY
9520 Whlttler- 1 bed-

room, $400 Heat in-
cluded 313-417-0179

702 ArTS/FLATS/DUPUX
S.U/MACOM. COUNTY

11 1/2 and Jefferson ef-
fiCiency apartment
Heat waler, electnc
Included $410
(313)8850877
--- -

11 1/2 Jefferson 1 bed
room Heat! waler In-
cluded $525
(313)885-0877-- -------

11 Mllel 1-94, 1 bed-
room utilities Includ
ed (248)344-9904
(248)882-5700

-~-- - ----
ST. Clair Shores- Jeffer

son/ 10 1/2 1 bed
room heat & waler in-
cluded $570
(586)757-6309

700 UTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINUS/HUPER WOODS

701 ArTS/HATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT IWArNE COUNTY

SOMERSET- 1437
large 2 bedroom
lower flat Fireplace,
carpeting, central air
all kitchen appliances
and washerl dryer No
smoking $7951
month Valente Real

2 bedroom upper Car-
pet appliances $5851
month (586)755.4301

3 bedroom lower flat
20026 Waltham (81
Schoenherr) Section
8 OK $7001 security
(586)296-0881

896 Alter 1 master bed-
room laundry par1<-
109 fireplace Includes
heat $575 (313)823-
9051

5114 Somerset Large 2
bedroom upper $800
Includes utllllieS ex-
cept electnc
(313)343-0797

AL TEAl Jefferson
POinte Manor Apart
ments StudiOS $360
All utilities Included
(313)331-6971

AL TEAl near Lake Up
pBr 2 bedroom Appli-
ances 2 car garage
$650 (313)885 0470

APARTMENT(S), 1 bed
room Cadieux! Mack!
Morang Ineludes ap-
pliances! heal! water
$395- $495 (313)882
4132

ATIRACTIVE 3 bed-
room duplex privacy
fence garage With
opener Great loca-
tion, 392 Alter $8501
montl1 (313)5373170

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
upper Unit on Bedford
Section 8 okay $725/
month (313)461-3014

------- -
CADIEUXI Mack 1 bed

room upper $400
(JI318850tl77

CADIEUXI Mack 2 bed
room upper new car
pet Available nowl
$525 (313)885-0877

CHALFONTE apart-
ments East Jefferson
at Fischer near Indian
Village Deluxe 2 and
3 bedroom Units Ap-
proXimately 1200 sq
11 Modern kitchen
With bu,lt ,ns $800
can reGldent manager

Tony Rogers
(313}821 1447 or
(313)884-4887

CHANDLER Park area
SpacIous 1 bedroom
upper flat Appliances
and garage $550/
month For appOlnt-

Estate, (313)640 8917 ment (248}588-5796

SOMERSET- spacIous CHANDLER Park Drive
3 bedroom lower ap- area. Darling! spa
pllances, no pets, CIOUS2 bedroom low-
$800 (313)885-2206 er Appliances, ga-

ST. Clair, 347 (lower) rage $6001 month
large 2 bedroom ex- For appointment
cellent condilion With (248}588-5796
dining room and sun- 1-94/ Moross area
porch No pets Clean 2 bedroom du-
$1 300 (313)530 plex $650 plus secur
5050 Ity (313)884-3312

------- --------
ST. Clair 606 upper RESTORED, nonsmok-

$650 1 bedroom dln- Ing 2 bedroom upper
Ing room big yard, flat adJacent to
hardwood floors Grosse POinte In
Heart of the Village cludes formal dining
(313)530-5050 hardwood floors lead-

ed glass Windows ap
TROMBLEY, 3 bed pllances, laundry

rooml den, sun porch, alarm system garage
separate basement, 2 space $6151 month
car garage fireplace, Includes heat First!
central air all appllan- lasl! security
ces $1,050 (313)885-3149
(313)881-1811

-----:c __ ,- SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
UPPER duplex $8001 upper & lower apart

month 2 bedroom ments With liVing
1405 Somerset Cen- room, dining room,
tral air washer and kitchen With apphan-
dryer In half basement ces walk out sun
and garage space deCK, large walK In

(313}640 8099 closets Includes
shared use of base-
ment/ garage $4751
month Includes heat

bedroom upper flat, and water No pets
20026 Waltham (81 Excellent area
Schoenherr) Section (586}775-7164
8 OK $4501 security
(586)296 0887 U-PPER -2-bedroom

- heat and water Includ
2 bedfOom lower Clean ed $475 5218 Berk-

Garage $600/ month shire (586)296-9420
References
(313)885 4685

SOMUlSE r 2 L droon
Engl'sh Tudor lower
freshly decorated ap
phances carpeted,
natural ftreplace air,
garage $725 No
pels (313)881 3027

SOMERSET, 3 bedroom
lower freshly painted,
leaded Windows natu-
ral fireplace, garage
No pets $725 plus
security (313)881
3039

700 ArTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POIMHS/HARPEIt WOODS

700 Am/FLATS/DUmX
POIMUS/HARPER WOODS

HISTORIC 2 bedroom
flat $6001 month Call
(734)464.0464

LOOK
Classified AdvertiSing

313-882.6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

\;~ P-OP--

BEACONSFIELD, GROSSE POinte New ~
South of Jefferson, construction fire- ~
lower 1 bedroom con place, 3 bedroom, 2 1
verted, no pets $535 bath townhouse, fln-
(586)772-0041 \Shed basement, RIDGE Road In Farms

=------=-:-~-- washerl dryer, 2 car 139 Ridge Rd LIVIng
BEACONSFIELDI Jef- d 2garage Brushwood room tnlng room

ferson 2 bedrooms b d rt t tCorporation, e rooms, a IS s u-
Includes appliances, (313)331-8800 dlol nursery, remod-
parking, $600 Avalla- --:-:0------- eled bathroom, kitch-
ble now (313)885- HARCOURT 2 bedroom en With dishwasher,
0031 upper, central all en- fireplace, refinished

BEACONSFIELDI Jef- closed porch sepa- floors, garage private
ferson Great location I rate utilities, water In- basement, washerl
Recently remodeled eluded Available dryer, lawn care One
2 bedroom Reasona- $9501 month year lease no smok-
ble rentl (248)882- (313)331-0330 or lng, no pets $9751
5700, (248)344-9904 (313)530-9566 month (313}640-1857

CARRIAGE house for HARCOURT lower 2 RIVARD- Jefferson
rent, 2 bedroom, pn- bedroom, den Air Tastefully furnished 2
vate Farms street Non- smokmg No bedroom upper near
$1,1001 month pets $950 (586)949 Viliagel HilI! Park
(313)882-5271 4095 Laundry, garage

CARRIAGE house, pre- HARCOURT- 2 bed- (313)886-1924
mlere location, size room upper, sun room SMALL 1 bedroom
and amenities Shows lireplace basement basement apartment
beautifully 2 bed- garage central air No With separate en
room 1 car, all appll- pets non-smoking trance Great Park 10
ances great storage $1,100 (313)874- cation $4001 month
Available mid Octo- 2427 Call George 313 580-
ber $1350 (313)402- HUGE, redecorated -1" 5498
7125 bedroom 3rd floor

CHARMING 7 room car Skylights appliances
rlage house on Lake- air cable laundry No
shore, 2 bedrooms, 1 smoking $800
bath, appliances In (313)824-4040
cluded garage Park KERCHEVALJ Bea-
PriVileges $1 8001 consfleld Small one
month (586)773-9890 bedroom $4501

FABULOUS all new month Includes heat
construction, upper 1 Recently remodeled
bedroom apartment Open House, Satur-
With study, hardwood day, 11am- 1pm
floors, all new apphan (248)426-6500
ces including washer KINGSVILLE- QUIet 1
d<ye' , d""hwas\"\er, m,- bedroom lower Apph-
crowave, cable ready ances, central air
900 sq ft Much se- hardwood floors No
cunty No pets $8851 smoking pets $565
month Call between (313)882-4903
5p m - 8p m ,-:::-:-..:c:-:-:---;-:---:- -c--
(586)949-1281 LOVELY 3 bedroom

------- -- lower south of Jetter-
FARMS- 1 bedroom up- son Appliances

per $600 Includes basement parking
utilities & appliances porches $850
321 Moross 1 person (313)331-7578
No pets Owner down __ _ ---:::
stairs (313)885-4521 LOWER, spacIous 2

--:--=--,-..:....--.:---;--- bedroom Grosse
FARMS- charming, POinte Park 870 Not-

completely renovated, tlngham Refinished
2 full baths! bed- hardwood floors, ap-
rooms, dishwasher, phances storage
washer, dryer QUiet, available $6001
private back- yard
$975 (313)510-0579 _~onlh (313}567-4~44

--:-=-=-----=--,----~ NEFF Lane Apartment-
FIRST monlh freel 1170 2 bedroom, 1 bath

Lakepolnte, 2 bed- central air close to
rooms hardwood Village carport base-
floors new kltchenl ment lease no pets
Windows Very clean $7251 month
$750 (313)886-2244 (313)8829972

FLAT, lower Vernier 2/ NEFF.. -c-h-a-rm-,-ng-.-wo
pOSSibly 3 bedroom, bedroom Across Els-
carpeted formal din worthy park Fire
Ing room dishwasher place, garage air
microwave garage $945 (313)5749561
Available Immediately __ _ _
$9501 month Call NOTIINGHAM, com
(313}881 2830 after pletely remodeled 3
5pm bedroom dining & Ilv-
------ - ,"g rooms new kltch

GROSSE POinte apart en & appliances new
ments & homes for bath new carpeting
rent $825- $2,000 new Windows air No
Rand Sobczak pets $1 000 2
(313)64_0_8_9_9_1_=--_ months security

GROSSE POinte Park (313)822 6970 Must
apartment 2 bed- see
room 1 bath huge NOnINGHA~ 5 room
storage Includes lower clean appllan-
heat! waterl laundry ces no smoking! pets
faCilities $675/ month $6501 month
By appointment (313)885 1944
(248)543 4566

- - NOrnNGHAM- greal-3
GROSSE POinte Woods bedroom upper 2000

townhouse apartment sq It skylights com-
2 bedroom 1 bath
clean well main- pletely renovated all
talned central air ca appliances No pets

$1 000 per month
ble ready No pets (313)8842526
$7501 month _ _ _
(248)848-11 'i0 PARK, spacIous lower 2

GROSSE POinte 2 bed bedroom heated sun

room furnished car ~I:~ d:r~n~~r~:~sd
nage house Air all appliances Inelud
washer, dryer No
PE'ts Secunty depOSit 109 dishwasher 9a

rage t 140 Wayburn
$1 200 plJS utilities $700 (313)882 0972
(313)882-3965

RENOVATED, clean
spacIous 1 bedroom
lower Parking base-
ment Security refer-
ences $565
(313)884-1906

SMALL one bedroom
apartments (2) $4501
$550 Utlll!teS Includ-
ed (313)824 4624

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINUS/HARPEIl WOODS
894 Neff- 2 bedroom

lower $925 Newer
appliances laundry,
central air fireplace
sunroom, garage
Fresh paint, new car-
peting (313)886-8510
or unlv611@aol com

-
~69 Beaconsfield,

Grosse POinte Park,
south of Jefferson 2
bedroom lower LIVing
room With fireplace,
dining room, updated
kitchen With applian-
ces Washer dryer
prOVided off street
parking available
$750 (313)884-4887

987 Beaconsfield clean
upper 2 bedroom, no
smoking $575 313-
881-5618

ATIRACTIVE 2 bed-
room upper Excellent
Village location $900
lease (313)343-8462
Evenings (313)882-
4988

BEACONSFIELD 3
bedroom upper, hard
wooa floors, sun
room new kitchen
$800 plus electncl
gas Secunty depOSit
Discount available
(313)6909388
(586)2264214

--------
BEACONSFIELD near

Kercl1eval Well main-
tained 2 bedroom up-
per Hardwood floors
modernized kitchen,
\aund<y lac\\,\y lenced
yard With garden
$695 plus secunty
586-242-4968 586-
727-1181

BEACONSFIELD upper
2 bedroom, fireplace
garage all applian-
ces no pets $675
plus security
(313)824-1439

BEACONSFIELD, 1
bedroom upper Hard-
wood floors washerl
dryer $5501 month,
security depOSit re-
qUired No pets
(313}885 5508, after
6pm

BEACONSFIELD, lower
2 bedroom applian-
ces off- street park-
Ing $650 (313)885-
0470
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BUMP KEYLAAGO
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700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HU'ER WOODS
1419 Somerset, 2 bed-

room upper 1200 sq
ft Central air new
Windows appliances
carpeted $775
(313)885-3944

1429 Somerset, 2 bed-
room upper family
room appliances,
central air off street
parking washerl dry-
er, newly remodeled
kitchen No pets
$750 (248)539-8975

1461 Beaconsfleld- 2
bedroom pnvate
basement, laundry,
new appliances ga-
rage $750 (313)640-
8215

1468 LakepOlnte spot-
less 5 room lower, 1
bedroom appliances,
qUiet bUilding no
pets $625 (313)882-
0340

- - ------
2 bedroom, 2 full bath

camage house Stun
nlng liVing room,
vaulted ceiling 3
houses from the lake
Next to city park
$1,900, month Fax
resume to Susan
313885-7114

3 bedroom upper 1456
Wayburn many up-
dates Appliances off
street parking $850
(313)3430797

3 bedroom LIVing room
lireplace $675
(313)824-4624

53111S\ Clair 2 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, flat 1,000
sq ft 2 car garage
$11501 month Year
lease (313)882-9972

813 Beaconsfield
Grosse POinte Park
South of Jefferson 2
bedrooms completely
renovated lower Cen-
tral air appliances no
pets $700 month
plus security
(248)655-0084

815 Neff upper 2 bed-
room With porch & ga-
rage freshly painted
appliances must have
references, $8001
month (313)881 2233

~-~ -
862 Nottlngham- Newly

renovated 3 bed-
room 2 levels Very
clean $850
(248)705-5969

ers org t 1 "Auld Lang." 33 Moved slightly
13 Summer-time 34 'White Chnst-

DOWN de S serts mas" COfTllOSet'
1 Accom 19 Birthmark 36 Humptys

pllshed 20 Shocks partner perch
2 Important 21 Long cut 37 Fair share

numero 22 Bear In the ohen
3 Slow on the air? 38 Borodm's

uptaKe 23 Tawdry "Pnnce
4 Le Carre s spy 25 Wha1TGIFers 39 Protuberance
5 Low-pH await 40 Non-liowenng
6 de mer 26 Satan s spe planl
7 Least foggy clally 43 How In
8 Take graCIOUsly27 Disencumbers Hamburg
9 Indigent 29 Prop for 44 One million

10 M,nl-senes, Sherlock 45 BoMm line
maybe 31 Tray contents 46 12 dol

Last week's
puzzle
solved

ACROSS
1 Apparel
5 Gremlin cre-

ator
8 Tarzan's

clfque
12 Harmful
14 Text
15 Home
161nyenl
17 Started
18 Punish With a

fine
20 Malanal

symptoms
23 Har
vester s
collection
24 Cautious
25 Lee
28 Curvy lener
29 8el cheese
30 Through
32 Enwon ment
34 eBay oHers
35' and AwaY'
36 Uanfaif Ian

9uage
37 Impede
40 Distant
41 EnthUSiastic

plus
42 Residence
47 lis all In vel')
48 Plane
49 Ba-ney's

buddy
50 Longing
51 Peace-keep-

700 Am/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINUS/HARPER WOODS
1051 Maryland- large

sunny 1 bedroom,
hardwood floors, air,
ample slorage, In-
cludes all appliances
off- street parking
Nonsmoking! no pets
$6751 plus deposit
313-499-1344

---------
1100 block of Maryland

Nice lower 2 bed-
room Appliances ga-
rage Water Included
No pets! smoking
$6501 monlh plus se
cUrily (586)294 9751

---------
1161 Wayburn Grosse

POinte Park 2 bed-
room 1 bath liVing
'oom dining room
newly remodeled
kitchen wllh dish-
washer Seperate
basement garage
$750 (313)884 4887

---------
1169 Beaconsfleld- 3

bedroom upper ga
rage, basement appll
ances Heart of Cab-
bage Patchl $750
(586)774 7600 x6623
- ------

1250 Maryland- wonder-
ful bright 2 bedroom
upper all new kitchen
& tiled bath Includes
hardwood floors all
appliances dlshwash
er microwave garage
parking Nonsmoklngl
no pets $8001 plus
depOSit (313)499
1344

- ---------
1272 Wayburn- 2 bed

room refurbished air
\lPpll&,\ces. outdoor
'l'namtenance tnclud-
liId $750 (313)971-
5458

1353 Wayburn spa-
CIOUS remodeled, 1
bedroom upper all
appliances $450 plus
depOSit (313)886
8051

1381 Somerset 3 bed-
room 1/2 basement
2 parking places No
pels $780 plus de-
POSit 313 617 0728

- ---
1417 Beaconsfield- 2

bedroom central air
remodeled appllan
ces garage oase
menl $750 (313)971-
5458

21417 Kingsville 1 bed-
room appliances car
petlng No pels $5301
month (313)881-9313
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Classifleds
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70S HOUSES FOR IlENT
POINHS/HUPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DmOIT/WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOil RENT /
S.LS/MACOMI COUNTY

709 TOWNHOUSfS/
CONDOS FOR R£NT

709 TOWNHOUSES/
<ON DOS FOR RENT

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE fOR RENT

7160HlCE/<OMMER<lAl
FOil RENT

721'VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

DOuS &: CATS WELCOMe
2 BEDROOM TOWNf10USES

WAStfE[{ DRYER &: !fEAT INCLUDED
15 &: BEACONSFIELD

(586)790-0474
GEORGETOWN COMMOMS

www.georgetowncommons.com

MARCO Island, Flonda-
2 bedroom condo
across from beach
Available December,
January April or May
586-615-1108

----------- -
SOUTH Fort Myers 2

bedroom 2 bath con
do Goller s dream on
15th fairway Close 10
Sanibel & Fort Myers
Beach (586)228 2863

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

726 WATERFRONT
RENTAL

HARBOR Island- one of
the best homes 2
bedroom plus loft
Large greatroom, 2
fireplaces Beaullful
unique home
(313)824-4624

Classrfteds: 313-882-6900 x 3
~~;; ...p.mOP--

GLEN La:"6 S'Cq),ilg
Bear Dunes Luxury
vacation rentals
Cathy Kegler Broker
(313)881-5693
escape toltheglens

HARBOR Springs con-
do Full amenities
pool, JacuzzI Near
golfl ski Discount
(248)644-7873

LAKE CharleVOIX 3
bedroom condo Pool,
tenniS, trails Beeper
(586)916-0015

WATERFRONT- Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms
3 baths, sandy beach
$1 500/ week
(313)882-5070

MARCO Island Beach-
front 2 bedroom
Weekly Beeper,
(586)916-0015

721 VA(ATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

719IlENT WITH OPTION
TO IUY

GROSSE POinte Woods
Large 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths, 2 car Over-
looking lochmoor
Golf Club Fireplace,
patio $1,800
(586)286-2330
(586)854-3339

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Office space for lease
Whole sUlfe and
IndIVidual offices

Slarting at $3751 month,
Includes utilities

Lucido & Associates
(313)882-1010

SYNERGY for rent
20490 Harper near 8
mile Easy 0111on I-
94 Need CPA, anor-
ney realtor, title com-
pany to Jorn Insurance
& management com-
pany Various sizes
(313)881-4929

HARPER Woods Harp
erl Vernier near 1-94
Two 2 sUlles of offl
ces (One Nicely Fur-
nished) 1 600 sq ft
t...ddl \/tfy Idf'::J€' rlll, ...t:
offices pnvale en-
trance kitchenette
area Priced nght Mr
Stevens (313)886.
1763

714 LIVING QUAIlTERS
TO SHAlE

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOil RENT

STORAGE units for
rent Contractor per-
lectl 850 sq f1
Grosse POinte Park
area $300 313-824-
4624

1000- 2,700 sq ft for
lease Grosse Pornte
Park (313)4100222

----------
15224 Kercheval-

Grosse POinte Park
4,000 sq It Zoned B-
2 313-824-9174

16X 14 office on Mack &
Severn $395/ month
Call John or Bill
(313)882-5200

3 commerCial office
spaces With parking
1501 3501 650 square
feet Nottlnghaml Jef
ferson Grosse Pornte
Park Tom, (415)296
0389

COLONIAL
EASTINORTH
9 Mile IHarper
400-600 sq ft

Including all utilities
5 day Janitor

Near expressway
Reasonable

(586}778.0120

GROSSE POinte Woods
home to share $400
Includes utilities 313
886-9461

---- ---
WANTED' person to

share Grosse Pornte
wooas nome :l>tlUUI
month (313)682 3749

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

711 GAUGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

ST. CLAIR SHORES
2 Bed 2 Bath $875

2 Bed, 1 1/2 bath, $850
Kathy Lenz,

Johnstone & Johnstone,
313-813-5802

ST. Clair Shores condo
(near I 941 696) Ex-
lremely charming,
1350 sq It, totally up-
dated, built- In office
hardwood gramte
first floor laundry
dpck, more 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths at-
td...II\lO Ydrdye

$1,0501 month, annual
lease (586)779 1023

709 TOWNHOUSES/
<ON DOS FOR RENT

Allard, Grosse Pornte
Woods 3 bedroom
With family room, 2 car
garage $1 3501
month (313)882-9700

-- --- ---
bedroom condo near
SI John Hospital
Clean newer up-
dates appliances
(586)566-9435

- ---------
CLEAN second floor

condo at 17950 Mack
In Grosse POinte One
bedroom one balh
Rent rncludes heat
Call Tappan & ASSOCI-
ates at 313 884 6200
for details

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom townhouse
Completely remod- GARAGE space availa-
eled finished base ble Ideal for car'
ment new carpetJ boats, $751 month
paint All appliances Call after 6pm
No pels Lease Credit (313)884-7109
check $850
(248)4085172 INDOOR garage stalls

_ for rent $1001 month-
ST. Clair Shores 1 bed- Iy Convenient and

room upper $625 sale Fax request to
Call (313)884-9132 Susan, 313-885-7114

22406 Edmundlon, St
Clair Shores 3 bed-
room $1,175
(313)521-6666

38:4- bedroom homes
section 8 okay' 11586
ROSSiter $1 250
3945 Balfour $1 500
313-886 7853

3bedroom newly- deco-
rated appliances ga-
rage basement No
pets $950 (586)468
1693

3 c8d'"8Cn-1 ~:lscn">cr: 5
acre park Appliances
Rent to own $900
$1200 (586)716-2949
-- --- -

NICE 2 bedroom home
Near 9 & Mack
Fenced yard garage
more $825 (586)773
2958

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed
room garage, appll
ances central air,
hardwood floors
$895 (313)8850197

ST -----claIr Shores on
Lake Dnve 2 bed
room 2 car garage
Renlal Prosl fee 586-
773 Renl

707 HOUSES FOil RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

DETROIT- bungalow
unfurnished three
bedrooms 1 5 baths
2 1/2 car detached
garage With work-
room central air
$9001 month
(313)882 9085 ask
for Mike

SPACIOUS 4 bedroo~
brick basement, ga-
rage $850 $9501
month Secllon 8
okay (586)709-4331

------
ST John Hospital area

2 & 3 bedroom rent-
als 2 bedroom handy-
man special 3 bed-
rooms Harper
Woods (313)882-
3111

WATERFRONT- cottage
style canal home
With Detroll River
views & access C07Y
& secluded 1 bed
room plus Appllan
ces boat well & lawn
maIntenance Includ
ed $795 + security
3133316837

10 Mllel Jefferson area
on canal 2 bedroom
ranch central air re
modeled bathroom
JacuzzI lub Ilreplace
and 2 1/2 car garage
$1 1601 month
(586)709 4331

CHALMERS area- 4
bedroom 2 bath fin.
Ished basement
$600 Rental Pros!
fee 586-773 Rent

706 HOUSES FOil IlENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

HOLL YWOOD. 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, fin-
Ished basement,
deck $1 5001 month
3136177954

-- --
IMMACULATE 3 bed

room ranch Grosse
POinte Woods Very
conveniently located
(313)885 6848 after
3pm

UNIQUE boat house on
water 1 bedroom
Klenk Island $600
(313)824 4624

5944 lakepolnte 3 bed-
room bungalow $720
(586)779 3788
--- -

CADIEUXI Kelly 2 or 3
bedrooms hardwood
!loors Ilnished base
ment $650 $725
(313)882 4132

-- ----
CADIEUXI Mack area 3

bedroom bungalow
Section 8 welcome
$8901 month
(313)8850877

-- - -- -
CANAL front Harbor Is

land 3 plus bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths JUCUZZI
With sauna fireplace
all appliances 2 car
garage 1920 s charm
$1 500 Rent With op
lion to buy (248)543
8651

CANAL home In Harbor
Island area Recently
decorated appllan
ces secullty system
$650 (313)8868510
or unlv6.J l~aol com

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

DRIVERS, loader for
food company Must
have valid driver s li-
cense and willing to
work long hours Pos-
Sible advancement
opportunities Call
313-881 2830 after
5pm

EDITOR- seeking quali-
fied indiVidual to per-
form data entry and
directed Inlernet
searching from your
home Part time as In-
dependent contractor
Must have own com-
puter Send resume
and compensation re-
qUirements to Box
01017, c/o Grosse
POinte News & Con-
nection 96 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms,
Ml48236

_____ CITY ~ZIP _

200 HELr WANTED GENERAL

C\lSIOIDH ~ Strvlce EXECUTIVE secretary
RePI (Harper Woods lor the pnnclpal 01 an
office) needed Insurance manage-
S 30pm 9 30pm Man- ment firm located In
day Thursdayl 9am- Grosse POinte Farms
3pm Saturday Good Typing of 65 wpm
phone skills & sales Strong profICiency In
background helpful WordPertect Good
Will train Work at organizational and
home Is optIon. 32 commUniCatIOn, skills
year old family busl' BUSiness casual
ness also needs dress Excellent op-
manager' 8upervl- portunrty Fax resume
sor. Excellent pay to Mr Fitzgerald
plan Karen 313-886- (313)886-3174
1763 ---

. WAITRESS- expen-
HOSTeSSJ cashier flexl- enced Mornings, 88r-

ble hours Call for an Iy afternoons Good
appointment money Grosse POinte
(313)822-8000 area (313)824-4624

CATERING Consul1ant
Full- time Excellent
organtzalional and fol-
low- through Skills, at-
tention to detail, com-
puter profiCiency
Fasl- paced enVIron-
ment Hotel or club
experience preferred
Benefits, parking
Send resume to Per-
sonnel Director, De-
troll AthletiC Club 241
Madison DetrOit MI
48226 or Fax
(313)963-3155

COFFFEE bar In hospi-
tal needs part time
counter help Moross!
Mack area FleXible
hours Leave mes-
sage, 313-343-3152

COOK- Line cook expe-
rrenced only Need
apply Tom sOyster
Bar 15402 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park

_ __ .WORDS __ TOTALCOSTPERWEEK _

$17 75 for 12 words. AdditIonal words, 65/1 each PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED

.J 1Wk__ J 2 Wks__ .J 3 Wks__ .J 4 Wks__ J__ Wks__

AMOUNTENCLOSED__ _ _ .J :iE .J. # _

SIGNATURE_. EXP DATE _

12 5177S

13 518.4lI14 51911515 51HO16 S20.3S

17 5210018 521SS19 52UI 20 S22.95

Gr~ fuint~ N~ws
& 910m (ON'NEaION

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
~6 K~rcneva\ • Grosse PO\n\e.farmr.,. M\ 482

(313) 882-6900 ext. 3 • Fax (313) 343.5569 I
web hllpJlgrossepoln,enews com I

NAME CLASSIFICATION, _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I~------------------~

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

SUBSTITUTE Custodi-
ans Dependable hard
working indiVidual
needed 3- 11pm
FleXible schedule
available $9491 hour
Complete online appll-
cat ,on preferred
gpschools org or send
resume 10 Grosse
POinte Schools 389
St Clair Grosse
POinte MI48230

The Grosse POinte
Public School System
Directors fQr SchoolAg.e
Cl!JjQ EJ:ogram 60 hours
college credll reqUired
12 hours In elementary
or phySical education

$11 951 hour-
6 hours! day split shift
c..a~VeLUQr S-ChQQI
Age ChIld PIQ.g@ITI

$7501 hour
Hours 7 15am- 8 30am
and 3 15pm- 6 30pm
Must be 18 yrs of age

Complete online
application preferred

QPs<:hOOls Qr,g
or send resume to

GrosBe Pointe
Public Schools

389 St Clair
Grosse POinte 48230

COO-KS' prep and line
Full or part time Ex-
perience preferred
Benefits, parking Ap-
ply Monday Fllday
9am- 5pm Valet en-
trance Detroll Athletic
Club 241 MadiSon or
fax resume 313-963-
3155

121 GENERAL SERVICES

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

PART time assistant su-
pervisor to work eve-
nings and Saturdays
for South Lake High
School Pool \Iocate<t
on 9 Mile Rd In St
Clair Shores) Pnor
experience and the
follOWing certifications
reqUired W S I CPR,
First AId and lifeguard
training Please call
Nancy at (586)435-
1473 alter 6pm on
wp.ekdays or
(586)790-2080 days

APPLICATIONS ac-
cepted for full! part
time cashiers! stock
deli Reliable, cheer-
ful Must be 18 York-
shire Food Market,
16711 Mack

WALLPAPERING and
removal by Joan 15
years experience In-
tenor paint lobs
(313)331-3512

ALTERATIONS for men
and women by master
tailor George,
(313)881-7352

PROFESSIONAL ass IS-
tanU personal shop-
per, party planner,
hostess, ol1lce- com-
puter, errands,
housel pet siner 7
days! week (313)822-
8808

, 123 HOME DECORATING

SECRETARIAL servo
Ices for bUSiness! pro-
feSSional people Your
work content handled
conltdenlially
(586)777 9805

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

114 MUSIC EDUCAnON

I"IIU"lIf I'IOW I'0Il"
OIl~U SCIlOOl. "£"11

READING • MATH
• WRITING
Our 1nt11\ H1~jalll{,c1

mulll ~rn,,",ry program
rl"'rl0P~ the ~tlld .. nt ~
ablllly to foc U~ tbmk

imrll ..arn

313640')006

.w ~~!.~':lf"otlla.nrrm'(ngham

GUITAR lessons offered
by accomplished
teacher ClaSSical
Jazz rock Beginners
10 advanced
(313)884 3106

NEED math help? Pa-
tient & supportive
math teacher can tu-
tor privately In your
home Lisa (313)574-
5028

LOSE weight while eat
Ing the foods you
love Guaranteedl

Doctor approved
(888)283 878'i

10S COMPUTER SERVICE

112 HEALTH .. NUTRITION

114 MUSIC EDU<ATlON'

H
SPECIAL SERVICES

AFFORDABLE web
sites starting from
$100 Give your bUSI-
ness a profeSSional
web presence today
Call ChriS for a quote
(586)610-9980

FREELANCE wrlterl de-
slgnerl photographer
experienced In Pho-
toShop QuarkXPress,
etc Excellence guar-
anteed Call Renee at
586-873-1405, any
tlmel

TEEN computer whiZ
available 10 assist you
on your computer
$251 hour Steve
(313)8841914

BEGINNING plano and
Instrumental lessons
In your home Refer-
ences avaIlable Call
Noel (313)821-2878

Classified Advertising
313-882-6900 ext 3

':;.,~- P-OP-

101 I'U YERS.

102 LOST" FOUND

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower
of MI Carmel frUitful
vine splendo< of
Heaven Blessed
Mother of the Son of
God Immaculafe Vir-
gin assist me In my
necesslly Oh Star of
the Sea help me and
show me herein you
are my Mother Oh
Mary Mother 01 God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me In my ne
cesslty (request here)
There are none lhat
can Withstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceived Without Sin
Pray for us who have
recourse Holy Mary,
place thiS prayer In
your hands Say thiS 3
times 3 days publish
11 It Will be granted to
you JM

LOST. diamond stud
eallng August 20th
Flsherl Grosse POinte
Blvd area (313)884-
8539

FOUND: 71 Mack Coney
Dog sterling heart
pendant mono
gramed Identify
(313)331 4503

~~~~~ext3 CLASSIFIED ADV~RTISING ,.u~F~:~"~g~:.~~~~~~9
PhatosArl LOIJasFRDA\10 12 PM ------ fJ-------0-------A 906 Archilectural5el'Vlce 964 Sewer Cleaning Servlce974 VCR Repair
Wo'd Ads MONDAYS4 PM ANNOUNCEMENTS SITUATION WANTED AUTOMOTIVE W 907 Basement Waterproofing 954 Palntlng/decoratln9 965 Sewmg Machine Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/SerVice
Open Sund.! grid MONDAYS4 P~I 098 Greellngs 300 StluatJonsWantedBabystler 600 Cars 90B Bath Tub Refinishing 956 Pest Control 966 Snow Removal 976 Ventilation Sel'Vlce
CalllorHa dav (a," dales) 099 Bus ness Opportumt,es 301 Clencal 601 Chrysler 909 Bicycle Repairs 957 Plumbing & Installation 96B Stone 977 Wall Washing
~ENTALS & lAND FOR 100 Announcements 302 Convalescenl Care 602 Ford Maintenance 958 Pat,os/Porches 969 SWimmingPool Service 980 Windows
SALE 101 Prayers 303 Day Care 603 General Motors 911 Bnct<JBlock.Wor\< 959 Power Washing 970 TVIRad,olCB RadiO 981 Window Washing

TUESDAY 12 NOON 102 Lost & Found 304 General 604 Antique/ClassIc 912 BUlldlngJRemodellng 960 Roofing Service 971 Telephone Installation 982 Woodbumer SeMce
GENERAL ClASSIFIEDS 103 Attorneys/Legals 305 House Cleaning 605 Foreign 913 Caulk ng 962 Storms And Screens 973 Tile Wor\< 983 Wrought Iron

TUESDAY 12 NOON 104 Accounting 0 306 House Sitting 606 Sport Utility 914 Carp~ntry
[fa to; Ha.~ casedalesI SPECIAl SERVICES 307 Nurses A des 607 Junkers 915 Carpet Cleamng
PAYMEN IS 105 Answenng Services 308 Office Cleaning 608 Parts Tiles Alarms 916 Carpet Inslalla~on
Prepayment ,s reqUired 106 Camps 309 Sales 609 Rentalsneaslng 917 Clock Repair
We accept V sa MasterCard 107 Catenng 310 Asslsled LIVing ta 610 Sports Cars 918 Cemenl Wo<k

Cash Check Please note $2108 CompulerServlCe MERCHANDISE 611 Trucks 919 Chimney Cleaning
fee for declined credit cards 109 Entertainment 612 Vans 920 Chimney Repair
AD STYLES: 110 Dnvers Education 400 Antiques / Collectibles 613 Wanted To Buy 921 CeLilngs
Word Ads 12words $1775 111 Happy Ads 401 Appliances 614 Auto Insurance 922 Computer Repair

additiona words 65e eilyl? 112 Health & Nutfilion 402 Arts & Crafts 615 Aulo Services a 923 Construction Repair
Abbre"atlonSllQJ accepted 113 HObbyInstnJct!Ol1 403 Auctions 925 DeckS/PalLaS

_svred Aos '$2940 P'!Ir '9"l/h.M\l"f'~lIR J :'65 B>cycle& ~TlONAL.. 92!6 Dll!l....' ", <, .y'"
column Inch '115 -ParlY Pl1innefsiHeipers Computers 6.50 Alrplanlls 929 DrywalllPlastonng

Border Ads $3285 per 116 Schools 406 Estate Sales 651 Boats And Molors 930 Eleclncal5e'YlCes
column neh 117 Seaelanal SerVIces 407 Firewood 652 Boallnsurance 933 Excava~n9

, llB Tax Service 408 Furniture
SP£CIAJ.RATESFOR 119 TransportatlonfTravel 409 GaragE>'YardiBa Sale 653 Boats Parts & Mamtenance934 Fences

HELPWANTEDSECTIONS 120 TulOllng Education 410 Household Sales 654 Boat Storagel Docking 935 Fireplaces I
FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: 121 Drapenes 411 Je I 655 Campers 936 Floor Sanding/RefinishIng ADDRESS_ ----

Given for mull week scheduled122 Dressmaking/Alterations 412 MI~~~neous Articles 656 Motorbikes 937 Fumace Repair/ I
advertiSing Withprepayment 123 Decorallng Service 413 MUSlcallnslruments 657 MOlorcycles Installation PHONE _
or credit approval 124 Slipcovers 414 Office/bUSinessE UI ment 658 Molor Homes 938 Furniture Refinl'illlngi
Call for rates or for more 125 Financial Services 415 Wanted To Buy q P 659 Snowmobiles UpholsteMg I
Informa~on Phone lIRe, can 126 Contllbutlons 416 Sports EqUipmenl 660 Trailers 939 Glass Auromollve
be busy on Monday & 127 Video Services 417 Tools 661 Water Sports 0 940 Glass ReSidential I
TuesdayDeadluKl> 128 Photograllhy A 418 Toy5! Games I 941 MITTors
please call early HELPWANTED ~ 419 BUilding Mahmais ------- 942 Garages

0ASSfYtlG & CfNSORSHIp. 200 t-' I W ted G I 420 Resale/ConSignmentShopsRENTALS& lOTS FORSALE 943 Landscapers/Gardeners Iwe leserve Ihe light to claSSify201 Het Want d Be~erat1 421 Book.s IIISeeThtSSectJon) 944 Gutters
each ad under ItSappropnate e P an e a ySI er ------- 945 Handyman I
heading The publisher reserve~02 Help Wanted Clellcal ANIMALS HOMES FOR SALE 946 H I
the nghl to edll or reJeclad 203 Help Wanted au Ing
copy submlt'ed for p lbhca\lor Dental/Medical 500 Animals Adopt A Pet '5eeaurMa!j8zmeSec1JonYourHame'947 Heating And Cooling I

COIlREC1ICNS&AI>J.JSl1I"Bon 204 Help Wanted Domestic 502 Horses For Sale lorallClasSlfie<lRealEstaleads 948 Home Malnlenance
205 Help Wanted Legal 503 Household Pets FOISale 61949 JanctonalServices

Responslbll ty for classlred 206 Help Wanted Part Time 504 Humane Societies GUIDE TO SERVICES • 950 Lawn Mowerl I
advertiSIngerrol IS1,mted to 207 Help Wanted Sales 505 Lost And Found 900 Air ConditiOning Snow Blower ~ep"
either a cancellaton of the 208 Help Wanted Nurses 506 Pet Breeding 901 Alarm InstaliatlonJRepalr 951 Linoleum Icharge or a re run of the
portion In error Notlrcatlon Aides/ Convalescent 507 Pet EqUipment 902 Aluminum SIding 952 Locksmllh
must be gIVenIn lime 'or 209 Help Wanted 508 Pet Groom ng 903 P.ppllanceRepaIrs 953 Orgamzelli I
correcllon In the follOWing Management 509 Pet Boarding/Sitter 904 Asphalt PavIng Repair
Issue We assume no 510 Animal Services 905 AutolTruck Repalr
responSibilityfor the same after
the first Insertion

rJANNOUNCEMENTS
101 PRAYERS

NOVENA to 51 Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glo
rifled loved and pre
served throughout the
world now and forev
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus pray for us
Worker of miracles,
pray lor us St Jude,
helper of the hope-
less pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times
a day By the 8th day
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to tall
never PublicatIOn
musl be promised
Thanks, SI Jude for
prayers answered
SpeCial thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help M B

THANK you St Jude for
prayers answered
ETM

_ ~"''''''''''''''''__ '''''_''''_''''''_''''''_Lo'''''''' __ ''''""""",,,,,_,,,,,,,.,,.'''.'''._.''.''._d'''t #_•• 'n:.tl.::C _'M_ L &ilIw Iil' IIII'.lII.lI' :.d *M~y.WLll.etlllld :,. _:.• ..;:......;.;.. -+l.'A ..>..u, a ':..t..:\t,.~r;;i.a.::d~-:.d~-rcl::i.:-:!ir7iae._.

<;;.,~'" p... ()P-
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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403 FURNITURE

406 ESTATI SALES

406 ESTA TE SALES

SEPTEMBER 12, 13
9am- 4pm Antiques,
collectibles Freighter
art work Don't mlssl
1139 North River Rd
St Clair

A bed, brand new pillow
top mattress set,
Queen Size, $229
Cherry sleigh bed, slill
boxed never used
$249 (586}463.9017

DESIGNER furniture
New Pennsylvania
House country French
sofa With matching
chair Like new anti-
que English pine
hutch Large MISSion
media center With CD
storage and electncal
outlet pad Must see
(248)624-0970

DINING room 1930 s
solid oak Jacobean 9
piece set quality
$3,500 Chippendale
carved mahogany 8
piece dlOlng room set
Sleigh King 6 piece
bedroom set 1940 s 7
piece mahogany bed-
room set $975 Bom
bay chest Corner
chair Console tables
Four poster bed Set-
tee ArmOires Tiffany
style lamps Windows
and lots more Huge
salel Open 7 days
AR Interiors Down-
town Royal Oak
(248)582-9646

DINING set- Chlppen-:
dale! mahogany With
Inlays! 10 chairs! chi-
na/ exquIsite! new!
(248)535-0089

FRUITWOOD dining
room set 4 chairs, 2
leaves lighted hutch
2 glass shelves pads
$300 Sofa chair at
taman (313)882 6521

LEATHER sectional 3
pieces GenUine Na
tUZZI 12 feet IVOry
$400 (586)759 0659

(I/llth", (Iimpb,1I

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

Home Organizing & Estate Sales
()\( ndH Il1ltd "Ith B ,". mt nt (Iuttt r)

( III t P'lrk lfl '(JUT n lr.lg-f )

40 I APPLIANCES

l,fiA"..,.,
:/r//NNU'.,{'//'

Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

406 ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SALES

400
ANTIQUES /COLLECTII LES

Jo.. ph DuMouchelle, Q G
Mellnd. Adducel, Q Q.

po'n~:'1~:~'tilro..r2~8
313-300.81fl8

or 800-475-8888
Call Monday- Saturday,

8am- 8pm

BOOKS
WANTED

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970'S.
-Costume -Fine JewelrylWatches

-Cuffllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie .L1nen~ -Textiles

-vanity -Boudoir Items
References, Complete ConAdentlal1ty

"Parisu 248-866-4389

ADDUCCI- DUMOUCHELLE

We Are BUying
Diamonds - Jewelry

, Artwork-,Anllques-
P~lJIlmJlS. flatWare
~'HffllWltre liP' I

Immediate Payment'
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-4 75-9~ 66
5 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

ASKO washer! dryer
(Swedish) Washer IS
perfect CondenSing
dryer pOSSibly needs
service (313)343
9750

ELECTRIC dryer RCAI
Whirlpool large ca-
pacity Very good con-
dition $125
(313)8868319

- -- ---
MAGIC Chef electriC

stove self- cleaning,
white 8 years, $2001
best (586)415-8992

--- ----
STOVE May tag gas

New white $200
(313)8855205

ST6vE~S100 Washer
$110 Dryer $110
Refrrgerator $120
Delivery (586)293-
2749

WASHER & gas dryer
like new 313 884
0301

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Anllque Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, Ml
fArrtv.' New
Merchandise!

011 paintings king &
queen size mahogany 4
poster nce beds anlique
claw loot sofa fabulous

Sideboards & buffets,
pair Pembroke end ta
bles mahogany dlnmg

room tables With leaves
games tables

John King camelback sofas pair
313-961-0622 bachelor chests, wmg

chair large mahogany
~~IP_~ Save ThiS ~-_ Chippendale breakfront
SAVE these datesl Sep- many sets of dining

tember 18th & 19th room chairs CUriOS
Van K Dnve In Grosse cabinets china cabinets
POinte Woods 1982 Too Much To List!
Olds Royale Lallque 248-545-4110
Steuben furniture & _
appliances See SHAKER cherry dining
www lheappralsal table With 2 leaves by
pro com For pictures & Hitchcock Furniture
Information Complete Co and 4 matching
ad In September 18th ladderback chairs
Issue of thiS paper $750 (313)881-5555

~ I ~ ", ',~./7-' ,IIISn:H:K E:STATE SALES,
,I,.417-5lH9

II MOVING SALE
II \Al URDAY, 'if-PI FMRf-R t llh 9 OOAM 4.00PM

(~ of 10 M,le W of Harper)
I h" mellll,lo",I, kepI home fealure< \)an"h modem

I

I furnu"re ,ndud,n~ 'ofa, ,haor< end I.hl .. and dtnln~

I

room \el, (hrome mu'\hronm Ooor lolmp, bc-ds,
hlue lea,h .. roc liner, WIcker hook<helf,

I maho~an¥ kneehole cle<k, M"S1on Ro<k'n~ ( hal',
d"'<<<r< and more newrallye ,'etm Include a d01.Cn

I Ilumm<i Iil(Uro"e<, R,n~ & (.rondahl plates, crystal,
II ,hlna, hra« lamps, framed artwork, ,n'eresllng I

l knockkna,k" ( hm'ma" fOOls, and more I
"RII I ..,1 Mill R~ IfIlNOR]-l) AI H \(lAM ~AnIRnAYONIYI

Our num~n "";llll ..hl(' 8 \().am 9000am ~lurday Only

~ I I I .tefeltestate .... e•. com

-••

40' ESTATE SAlIS

fa
MERCHANDISE .J

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

400
ANTIQUES / COLlECTIBLES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

II I

1 III I.'
1

( l ~ r I J I

HOME care! certilled
nursing assistant
seeking lull time em-
ploymenV days Expe-
flence~ dependab~
(586)7252218 8am-
5pm

- - ----
REGISTERED nurse

(retired) can help With
your health needs
Handy retired hus-
band can assist In
heavy work lawn
mowing etc Grosse
POinte resldenls for
over 30 years Local
rererences (J I J)dd::>-
1888

II

:. LLOYD DAVID.:
ANTIQUES

15302
KERC"EVAL

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

Henredon four piece
mahogany bedroom set

empire bookcase
C 1890 Chinese

Chippendale slyle
mahogany Sideboard

Easllake table With
marble top

mahogany highboy by
Drexel large

selection of Roseville
pottery Chinese

Chippendale slyle Ch,ne
cabinets elgl1l piece

mahogany
dining room set by

Drexel and much morel
M:n Woo Ihru sat

11-6pm
(<bsed&n & Tues)

313-822-3452
_ 51% Off Elagar1
•• Baoorner1t

\U \lB~R01 1''\
"'I ARt ;\1,0[001\['\(, 10

Pl H< UA"'~ iJndhmJ.
(n.st.u l,uh"C:l'"011 r...mllnp

l-umllUl't' ( o!uum(' &.
I m~ J~"dn

1920'S refinished dining
room set table 6
chairs mlr,t condition
$1800 (313)4175403

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market two big days
September 20 and 21
Saturday and Sunday
7am 4pm 5055 Ann
Arbor Salme Road
eXit 175 off 194, south
3 miles to Washtenaw
Farm CounCil
Grounds AdmiSSion
$6 00 Free parkrng
no pets Information
8503499766
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303 SITUATION S WANTE 0
DAY CARE

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

MARY'S Child Care
PrOVides learnmg pro
gram love & funl LI-
censed Excellent ref
erences (313)882
7694

0,,\1 'O/AI

0'" .. "

1-0 • ,,"

IIIHK-d,l~lI &"'1)10""" II()l "IIIOIIl

1'\lllI( 1\"01 Oil ""I I "I \II • \10\1"',

11artz~
HOUSEHOLD SALES '

NEAT Nlk Will dean for
I, you H<!>n!ost depend-

able Excellent refer-
ences Organization &
packing also avalla
ble Nicole (313)729-
3978

POLISH ladles availa-
ble Housecleaning
profeSSional laundry
Ironing 9 years expe-
flence In Grosse
Pomte area Referen-
ces (313)8851116
leave message

POLISH ladles With ex-
cellent references Will
clean your house
(313)319-7657
(313)881 0259

POUSH lady to clean
house References
Irom Grosse POinte
area (586)360 8542

----
POLISH woman With 10

years expenence
lookmg for homes to
clean References
(586)7740316 ask
for BOlena

ESTATf SALE BY VICTORIA
S"ELBY. !'lORT" Off 22

BUWEEN "AYES & SC"OE!'l"ERR. ,
m:RITAGE PLACE NORT". I

49273 fREEDOM CT. I
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fiRE FOR YO
"Thll Ultimatllin

Homll CalllH

24 hour slIrvlCCl
Boml~ & Insur~

SInce 1918

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Home health aides
Cooking, laundry,

housekeeping errands
Part tlme-24 hours

Excellent References
Licensed/Bonded
(586)772-0035

-----------
KELL Y HOME CARE

SERVICES
24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE

Nurses
Home Health Aides

live-In 24 hour cover
age. 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded !Insured

•
POINfE

SERWa.s
Pmonal Care, CooIarv"

~Lawxby
011 1":1 Hou.r

~Vbfts'Dr
............ tJsht .....

IJ\oSUR}D & BONDFD
HJIlJ PART IlMIJllVLlN

313-885-6944
MARY GHEiQUIERF

400
ANTIQUES /COLLE(TlILES

"Ich Badlg""'"d Ch9d<
SlIrYtng thl Groul Palnlls,

Harpe, Woad' & "CKOmb Cllly

A-l Quality house
cleaning Reasonable
rates Free estimates
Call (586)779-6005
- ------

AAA Crrstal Clean
Cleaning Service
Honest dependable,
rehable For free esti-
mates, (313)527-6157

LAD V seeking home ABLE to clean your
care POSition ReIer home Weekly bl
ence! experrenced If weekly Honest de-
you need help for pendable (586)778-
yourself of a loved 3402, 586-596-8306
one call, (586)344- AVAILABLE evenings
6409 to clean move outs

PERSONAL care, meal Also cleaning proJ
preparatIOn, house- ects Lisa, (586)445-
keeping tailored to 1490
meet your needs -E-X-P-EC-T--T-H-E-B-E-S-T-
(313)881-4565 Prolesslonal

PERSONAL home care, Housekeeping
speaks fluent Italian, Laundry & Ironing
Polish & English 10 Seasonal Yard Work
years experrence Supervised Service
Reasonable rates Satisfied Customers
(313}882-1882 Since 1985

Bonded & Insured
(313)884-0721
Free Estimate

$2000 Off
Inilial Cleaning

HOUSE cleaning week
Iy bl-weekly monthly
Starting at $50 Refer
ences Marra
(586) 725-0178

LET us do your house-
cleaning for you Ex-
perrenced reliable af-
fordable (586}219-
0155

---
LOCAL 30 year resl

dent Experienced
honest dependable
references Please
call (586)774 0705

---- ---
MRS CLEAN

Complete Hou<;e
Cleanrng

(313)590.1000
We Do It Your Wayl

You II Love My Service
Fantastic References

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

QAY _CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show thelf
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

LICENSED day care In
my St Clair Shores
home 9 Mllel Harper
18 months and older
Full time only
(586)445-3268

LICENSED daycare- full
or part time 8am
5pm 10! Jefferson
CPR (586)779 5577

31 0 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

~
CARE giver available

part time I wrll do er-
rands shoppmg per-
sonal care, cleaning
and prOVide transpor-
tation Excellent cur-
rent Grosse POinte
references Lisa
586 778.1053

I

881-8073

207 Hm WANTED SALES

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are serrous about

your success I
'Free Pre-licenSing

classes
'ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Varrety Of CommiSSion

Plans
Jom The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Midwest'

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Bar,ker
Schweitzer Real Estate

GROSSE Pomte deSign
firm has Immediate
opening for In store
sales (not InterIOr de-
sign pOSitIOn) DeSign
knowledge helpful but
not necessary Must
work Saturdays
(313)886-1880

Com/NI"o. CaregIVers pm d,
Pt'r .. lnal (,r (l rl e ( l l~ rl,
,i r ~ \ \ \ ) \ rt.TtI, I

I",o"d & &,"d'd
Oft Alltn GrOHf 'Pomlt Rts.ldtDI

400
ANT 10U£S/ COLLECTlILES

V,PW The Enl"e Calaloq On Our WebSite Over 1500
Items Fe81 Jr ng The Eslales Of Mary Buhl Opperman
Richard Bushaw Gwen & John Gnffin Grosse Pomte
Walter Keallng SOuthfield Leone W Jones DetrOIt

Fine Ans An1re G,sson Roben Hop~ln Monlauge
Daw~on Bernhald Klein Hughie Lee Smith SarkiS

SarkiSian Frednck Remington Rembrandt & Many
Others Ong>n<11L,tnographs By Marc Chaqall

1Alh 201h F" nll"re & Decorat,ve Ans Amenran
f',pnrh & Eng 'h Includ>ng A Secrelary Ch,nese

01 • pendi1 P D,mng Cl1alls Victonan Mpeks & Beller
B pderm!'ler Boulle An Dero Linke Bedroom Sel

Chlnr<:>f? F)(rort Porrel,;:un Georg JenSf\n T.rIlZa Sevres.
Po(rp an Dlf' ,dpJ1Te~ Serv" e KPM Porcel~ln Plaque,
Roy11Clown Derby Im~n & Mikado Paltern Dinner
':,prv re, RpNl f, R1~on Fr~nr s I Gorh8m Elrusran

Sier Inq Flillwillp ~N' rp, Walertord Cry~till Table Ware
An~ Flel il P,ItPlI1 Slemware Steuben Gla% ROyill

Doull01 Flqure' A 1%8 Detro t Tigers Signed B~~eb811

Flnf' Jt'wpl(y Fe8111rq A 3 29rl N~lural F~ncy YellOw
DI~mond Ring & A 1 oQrl rhilmp~gne Dlamoncl Ring C

1900 To Modprn Orlenlal Rugs

Calalog AV~IIII ( In G~lIery For $25
Or SIn Po,Iilqe Pa,(j

fiNE ART APPRAIC,E RS & AUCTIONEERS
co NCE Iq27

4)q E JEfFERSON AVE DETROIT
TEL (31JI %3 62SS FAX (3131963-8199

W>'IW dumouchelles com

o
~SITUATION WANTED.J
300 SITUATIONS WANTED

UIYSITTUS
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~~........~
LOOKING •• ,~ FORA NEW •• ,~ CAREER? •• ,,
laB and Me .fyou •• ,~ quaI. fv to earn •• ,~ .sSO 000 We ha\e Ihe •• !lV!otem.and the

,~ •• '!U. hoolmg 10 m.&.e }"Our ,~ •• Jrcanu <.orne true ,~ •• 1('.. 11Rlehard Landunl
,• •

~ : .0313-885-2000 : •
:. Cotdwell Banker "
; Sch"ellzer j •
" Gr.l-arms \.~ 9 • _ _ • • • • 4.. A A A • A A • • A :..l

CARE giver With excel
lent references er-
rands personal care
& more Call for de-
tails (313)673 7614

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

AFFORDABLE caregiv-
er and companion
Mature lady honest
and reliable Own
transportation
(313)492-2756

CARE giver for elderly,
part! full time 10
years expenence ref-
erences available
{586)421 9919

20 year old Grosse
POinter seeks full time
nanny POSition CPR
certified great refer
ences child care and
camp experrenced
(313)8190404

ATIENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE.£ACILlTIE.-S
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

EXPERIENCED, ener-
getic nanny seeks
family In Grosse
POinte area Available
lull time Nonsmoker,
reliable transportation,
relerences (313)331
6756, (248)506-5647

10 t HElP WANTED
UIVSlTTER

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

207 HEL~ WANTED SALES

202 HELP WANTED ClfRICAL

NANNY- expenenced
and kind young wom-
an to care for two
sweet little boys Must
be fun and responsI-
ble, a non.smoker and
have excellent local
references Tuesdays
and Thursdays
(313)3438464,
(313)886 3336

NANNY! sitler wanted to
come 10 our home
Monday Tuesday
Wednesday Non-
smoker Call
{313)642 ~7..o vr :d.A

resume (313)642
4718

SITTER With car needed
In Grosse POinte,
Monday- Friday
11 30am 5 30pm
(313}886-7837

RECEPTIONIST, busy
downtown Immigration
law practice Must be
computer literate and
have good communi-
cation skills Fax re
sume to (313)964-
0202

UNDER limited supervi-
sion plan organize
and Implement the
functions of a small
collegiate level book-
store ReqUires active
partlclpallon In pur-
chaSing, Inventory
budget control prob-
lem solVing and cus
tomer relations Send
resume to Box 04064
cia Grosse Pomte
News & Connection
96 Kercheval Grosse
POinte Farms MI
48236

200 Hm WANTED GENEIlAL

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Grosse Pomte area
Work With Director of

Medical SpeCiality CliniC
and Research Unit

Utilize your
administrative

expenence computer
and organrzatlonal skills

Excellent work
environment and

benefits
Fax resume With hand-
wri«en cover letter to

(248)855-0046

DENTAL assistant part!
full lime for Grosse
POinte office Experr-
ence preferred
Please call (313)882-
7961 or fax resume
(313)882-8630

DENTAL assistant qual;
ly practice seeks ex
cepllonal, motivated
experienced team orr-
ented assistant Full
time, benefits Great
hours (586)775-4260

DENTAL assistant full
time chair Side & pa-
Iient trlendly PrevIous
experience reqUired
Benefit package in-

cluding 401K Fax re-
sume to 313-885-
7447

DENTAL Hygienist part
time tor Grosse POinte
office Send resume
to Box 04065 cia
Grosse POinte News
& Connection 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

m

GREAT CAREERI

GREAT OFFICE
ENVIRONMENT

,
I' "
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201 HE!' WANTED
IAIYSITTEI!

BeQwed
- Great Spellmg

- Good Grammar
- Computer Entry
- Customer Care

- Telephone Manners
- General Office Skills

100 HElP WANTED GENERAl
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Resumes to Box 01018
c/o Grosse POinte News

& Connection,
96 Kercheval,

Grosse POinte Farms
MI48236

PART time office assIs-
tant approximately 25-
30 hours per week
Musl have past office
expenence, good
work ethic, accuracy
& senous lea mer a
plus Will train to our
special needs Fax re-
sume to Exway Elec-
tnc Company m Harp
er Woods, Attention
Shirley, 313-884-4332

11.25 base
Guaranteed Pay
-Flell SchedlWe Train
-lntem/Schol Avail
-DayslEvenlngs

Weei(ends Avail
'Slmple/Fun Work

P051ll11T1SFlllmg Qulckh
Call Monday-Friday

10am - 5pm
\186\488-8977

w

MfAD[ D()[)(,[ IBe 11 'v1 'I" !Iv, I Il ), I
II)l !\V( (r ( jn, <I' 11 I 'v, , \\1

~ W( (H, III [qudl ()Pf" It t, [mi'l, • I ~

ROOSTERTAIL
Entertamment Complex
Now hiring waltstaff,

bartenders,
receptionist,
maintenance

& laundry person
Apply at

100 Marquette,
DetrOIt

Monday - Fnday
118m.4pm See Alex

SALES help wanted
Cosmetic company
expanding Call Juil at
(313)402-5920

WAITRESS! barmaid
part time Apply at
Your Place Lounge,
17326 E Warren, De-
troit

200 Hm WANTED GENEIlAL

WANTED part time yard
workers, (586)575-
5208 (313)526-6485

BE your own boss
$250K- $500K paten.
tlal 24 hour message

LIVE In nanny for fun Call 800-263-2563
active Birmingham ext 1416
family Must be flexl- __ -.,.--=----
ble nonsmoker drlv- Don't Forget-
er experienced With
references Great op Call your ads In Early!
portunrly Fax resume Classified AdvertiSing
to 248.258-4985 or
leave message 248. 313.882.6900 X 3
827-3701 ~~~., p...{)p.-.

HIGH school or college
student for after
school care In our
home Days are fleXI-
ble (313)308-0129
(313)743-3361

INFANT, toddler, pre-
school POSitions allall-
able Clinton Town-
ship & St Clair
Shores $7 OO! hour
Must be at least 18
(586}247-9998

BABYSITIER, 2 tod-
dlers Indian Village,
DetrOit Work as
needed only Days,
evenings weekends
(313)822.6634

BABYSITIERI babySit-
ting team wanted Oc-
casional weeknlghtl
weekend care tor 3
boys ages 1, 2 and 5
On Somerset, Grosse
POinte Park Students
welcome Expenence
reqUired (313)886-
3184

(
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RECREATIONAL

'12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

SOU)

1995 Pontiac Transport
van well maintained
lOOK good miles 3 8
loaded excellent buy
$2 900 Must sell
(313)8820619
(313)410-7372

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

1972 20 Sea Ray With
trailer RebUilt out-
board dnve Excellent
condition Many ex-
tras $3,700
(313)331-3955

1993 Bayhner 2250
Bownder Mercrulser
50L GPS, fish finder,
enclosed head Must
selll $8000
(313)610-6757

1999 c ,stan Whaler 16'
DaU1(less Mercury
Trail r Great boat
$17)0 (586)822-
1412

CAL 24 sail boat no
rnolor Must sell
$9991 offer (313)823-
4124

'59 SHOWMOIILES

65410AT

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUilt Cablnelry

Repairs dry-rot 23
Years experrence Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

CASH for any car
Grosse POinte bUSI-
ness Immediate pick
up Towlna (313)610-
9296

-------
JUNK cars & trucks We

tow I We also sell used
auto parts (586)791-
8000

1995 Satan Trek 25'
Class A coach All the
amenities $42,000
(5861822-1412

------
COLEMAN pop up cam-

ber Shanandoah
model newer canvas
& beds furnace,
stove add a room 2
tanks $2200
(313)8243143

661 WATER SPORTS

6S3 10ATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

2002 Harley DaVidson
Fatboy F I 3800
miles extras
S 17 :;00 best 586-
8-6 56'>5

657 MOTORCYCLES

6S1 10ATS AND MOTORS

GREAT tubing boatl
1995 Four Wlnns 170
Honzon Bow Rider
With trailer new can-
vas alternator Low
hours Padded sun
deck $7 0001 best of-
fer (313)886-4280

----- ----
DONATE your beaU

clean Lake St Clair!
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductlblel
non-proilt

65S CAMPERS

FOR rent Heated boat
well 65ft Winter sea-
son 2003- 2004
Gregory s River Club
Condo (313)965-
8594

1998 Ski 000 Formula
Z I ke new $35001
best b86 376 5655

1998 Yamaha GP 800
Waverunner With trail-
er adult owned deal-
er maintained excel-
lent condllton $3 2001
best (313)884-6829

1989 Ford F150 pick-
up automatic power
Windows locks no
air ready for work
runs good $1 200
(586)344-8896

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOIITS CAllS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIIUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIliTY

1989/ 90 Jeep Grand
Wagoneer- Very good
condition No rust
mechanically sound
Best aroundl

(313)824-4624

2002 Ford Escape XL T
4X4, loaded yellow
22K, warranty
$17300 (313)331-
5515 after 6p m

1997 Ford Expedition
54 liter, V-8, blue
clean, all power air
$8500 Dave
(313)640-7980

1995 Ford Explorer limit
ed, loaded, black With
tan leather Intenor
New tires $3,000
(313)ae5-662~11 ''I

2001 Isuzu Rodeo 4WD,
44,000 miles, 100,000
rnlle warranty dark
red $12500
(586)777-1393

1999 Jeep Cherokee ex-
cellent plus loaded
new brakes, CD
moonrool, new tires
Must see I $9 250
(313)881-6842

1998 Jeep Cherokee
Sport, 4x4 dark
green, great condition
new tires $8,500!
best (313)640-4849

-------
1991 Jlmmy- 4 8L

68000 miles Original
owner Dnven sum
mer months Garaged
wmter Must seel

$3500 (586)296
3484

1998 aids Bravada
AWD 75K loaded
green! Ian leather ex
cellent $8 250
(313)4170982

2002 Ford Mustang GT
white Loaderj auto
matlc leather 17K
$195001 best
(586)246 5304

617 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1996 Dodge Caravan
SE 4 door V 6 load
(d 131 000 miles
very clean $3000
(';86)344-8896

1996 Ford Arrowstar
LXT 7 passenger air
power 70 5K new
tires, very clean
$4800 (313)886-
9248

1978 MGB, 68K, many
new mechanlcals &
tires, $2,000
(313l886-3272

2002 Mini Cooper Red
Very hard to find
Great shape $14900
(313;5876112

1996 MltsublShl Eclipse
black 109,000 miles
5 speed manual
many new parts tint-
ed Windows cold air
many extras $3 9001
best (313)6408288

-- --- --
1989 Saab 9000 Turbo

white Excellent condl
tlon moonroof air
$3500 Dave
(313)640 7980

-----~--
1998 Toyota Camry LE

50000 miles Excel-
lent condition
$10,500 (313)640-
5999

1996 VW Passat GLX
V6 sedan 5 speed
92,500 miles loaded
moon roof leather
good condition
$52001 best
(313)640-5938

1992 VW Cabriolet con-
vertible Clean no
rust great transporta
tlon $2100
(313)824-6564

2000 Z3 BMW, 33,000
miles Red converti-
ble heated seals
$23500 (586)295-
3474

-- - ---
1993 Ford Conversion

van Loaded In great
shape 101K $45001
best (313)824.2903
----- -

1996 GMC Safari van 8
passenger loaded
123000 miles Like
new $3 500
(586)344-8896

----------
1995 Plymouth Grand

Voyager 3 8 Runs
lool<s good New
brakes! tires $2 200,
best (586)415-9306

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1999 Contour, 46,000
miles, auto, 4 door,
air, 6 cylmder $4 500
800-312-6030

1998 Ford Contour LX
4 door automatiC,
black, 92 000 miles
Drives & looks like
new, $3,400
(586)344-8896

1993 Lincoln Continen-
tal 100 000 miles Ex-
ceptlonallv aoad con-
dition $2 9-501 best
(313)824-3030

1997 Taurus LX, 68,000
miles loaded, 12 diSC
CD Excellentl $4,250
(313)886-3141

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

'00 AUTOMOTlV(
(AlIS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CUSSI(

'57 Chevy- Needs work
$4,000 586-792 2770

1992 Camaro RS, 25th
Annrversary Edition
convertible, V-8, 50 li-
ter 20,000 miles Mint
condition $12500
(313)417-5403

2000 Chevy Metro LSI,
4 door white, auto-
matiC, air, 43,000
miles $3,800 586-
773-6375

1998 Chevy Cavalier
red, 2 door automat-
IC like new 68,000
miles $3,700
(586)344-8896

1990 Coupe DeVille
58,000 miles, leather
carnage roof, garag-
ed Well marntalned
Mom's car, really pret-
ty $4,500! best
(313)881-3895

1994 Eldorado, 42,000
miles Excellent condi-
tion Loaded North-
star engrne $9,2001
best (313)882-0594

2000 Oldsmobile Silhou-
ette Premler- 39,915
miles, VCR leather
Loaded, perfect condi-
tion $15,500
(313)884-6528

2002 Pontiac BonneVille
SE- Sliver! black Inte-
nor, 21 K Excellent
condition $17,900
(586)779-5769

97 Pontiac Grand PriX
GTP, V-6 white,
chrome wheels new
tires, excellent condl-
lion, $7,250
(313)885-3249

1993 Pontiac BonneVille
All power, runs like
new, clean $3,500!
best (313)882-8783

1993 SeVille STS, black,
excellent condition
$5,850 (313)885-
9139

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTORS

1992 Acura Legend,
128,000 miles asking
$4,500 586-415-6590

1996 BMW 3281 5
speed, dark green
loaded, 66000 miles
Must sell $11,900
(313)304-8906

1998 Jaguar VDP To
paz! IVOry Excellent
condition 82 000
miles $16250
Grosse POinte,
(313)590-1072

1998 Lexus LS400- Im-
maculate burgundy
dealer maintained
89K miles $22 000
313-885-9321

1999 Mercedes C230
40K New brakes
new tires, tuneup
$20000 (313)882-
1116

1998 Mercedes E320
wagon Florida car
new tires brakes
70K S?1 '00
(313)882111"

41 S WANTED TO 8UY

a
,"AUTOMOT~

509 PET 80ARDING/SITTER

H & L Cntter sitters
Your source for In
home pet care Many
services available
Call today for your
free consultation
(313)268-8479

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker,
Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

DOGGIE Scoops Pet
waste removal One
dog- $10 per week
(313)882-0212

50S LOST AND fOUND

FOUND: Adult male
gray cat, blue eyes
white patch August
29th Flsherl Chal-
fonte, Grosse POinte
City (313)881-2136

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC tan fernale
Shep mix about 10
months old, male
brown mix breed
young dog, male
Shep mix black
(313)822-5707

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

'503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

510 ANIMAl SERVI(ES

600 AUTOMOTIVE
(US

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connecllon

COLLIE Rescue- see
us Saturday 9!13-
PetSmart- Llvonra, on
Mlddle.belt, S 1-96
(734 )326-2806
www collie rescue com

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Soclety-
Pets for Adop1ton
(313)884-1551,
www GPAAS org

500 ANIMAL
, ADOPT A PET

419 IUILDING

CUL TERED Michigan
stone. 60 sq ft $200
(586)792-2770

OLD street bncks re-
claimed 30,000
pieces Granrte Bel.
glan blocks, 10,000
(586)749-6980

ENGLISH Bulldogs-
males, With white bnn-
die Excellent blood-
lines Gorgeous pups
$1,500 (313)885-
1541

III
ANIMALS

DONATE your boaU
clean Lake St Clalrl
We are here founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductible!
non-profit

1994 Dodge Intrepid, 4
door, black, clean
Runs great $1,7001
best offer (313)882-
8783

1992 New Yorker 5th
Avenue Original own-
er well maintained
86,000 miles $4 200
(586)954-3565

1998 Plymouth Neon
Expresso 2 door au-
tomatic power win-
dows! locks Like new
52 000 miles $3 700
(586)344 8896

413 MUSI(Al
INSTRUMENTS

412 MIS(ELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

41 S WANTED TO IUY

A must sell, 3 Piece
leather furniture, elee-
tnc 11ft chair, brand
new treadmill
(313)886-5299

ANTIQUE stove, SWitch-
board, Victrola, furni-
ture, antique chairs,
appliances, tea cart
Cheap (313)881-
5693

BUNDY saxophone,
$400 Full lenath Gib-
son heavy dutY frreez-
er, $300 (313)885-
7509

ADDUCCI- DUMOUCHELLE
We Are BUYing

Diamonds • Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork- Antiques-
Paintings Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475.9166
5 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

WORK bench With lath,
jig saw 1/4HP motor,
$250 Work bench
With 6 drawers, $50
Chest type freezer,
$45 Kenmore washer
and dryer, $50 each
Cedar chest, $15
Sewing machine $25
Maple end tables, $40
each Reel type lawn
mower, $25 Leaf
sweeper, $25 Fertiliz-
er spreader, $10
Sander, $10 Hedge
trimmer, $10 Shears
$5 Branch cutter, $5
Antique chest one
drawer missing $150
(313)882-24 n

PIANO, Baby Grand
$1,200 or best
(313)331-3333

WANTED. GUitars, Ban-
lOS, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
payrng top cashl 313-
886-4522

ALL Junk cars wanted
Serving all eastSide
area (586)779-1552

BUYING COins, paper
money, gold, Silver,
mlhtana & memorabil-
Ia COins & Stamps
Inc , 17658 Mack
Grosse POI"te
(313)885-4200

FINE duna dinnerware
sterling Silver flatware
and an1tques Call
Janl Herb (586)731-
8139

PAYING CASHI
For antiques, coin.,
dlamonds,jewelry,

watches, gold, .lIver,
peper money.

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gl'8tlol

E8atpolnte
(586)774-0866

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

412 MIS(ELLANEOUS
ARTlmS

ELECTRIC start Taro
snowblower, like new
(313)881-7638

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

GROSSE POinte Farms, INDIAN VILLAGE
243- 247 Beaupre, 3 YARD SALES
family sale, Fnday- sat, Sept 13th
Saturday, Bam- 3pm 9a m - 5p m
Table saw, sabre saw, Rain day Sundayl
miscellaneous tools, Burns, IroqUOIS&
electnc double oven, Seminole (between
furniture, household Jefferson & Mack)
old Items mlscellane- 30 plus sales

ous JEFFERSON! Chalmers
GROSSE POinte Farms giant garage salel

333 Moross Friday, Guyton school parking
Saturday 9am- 1pm lot Marlborough
CommerCial landscap- Street E'ntrancE' '3at-
Ing equipment & trail- urday, September 12
er, office furniture, only' 355 Phillips
bedroom set, flat Street
screen TV, snow & :-:-:c:-:::-:-:::--------:-----=-:-:-::~ =::-::===-----:-:::----:-:-:-
water SkiS, golf clubs, MOVING sale- 21469 FILTERS. Water filters
clothes books, bikes, Severn (between Mo- for Ice makers, Sink
antique bath tub! claw ross and Vernier, be- top, under Sink and
feet, many mlsc tween Harper and travel Air Mers for

Mack) Furnrure and car, room, whole
GROSSE POinte Farms, household Items Sat- house At dealer's

414 Belanger, Satur- urday, 9am- 4pm cost (313)882-4371
day, 9am- 2pm Chll.
dren Items, mlscella- MOVING sale- furniture HOT tub, 6 person, Cal
neous household toys clothing, decora- Spa $1400

tlve Items 69 Moran (313)882-2810
GROSSE Pomte Farms, Road! Grosse POinte

443 LeXington, Satur- Boulevard Friday, KENMORE washer! dry-
day, 830am- 4 30pm Saturday, 830am er. Blue couch, love-
3 family garage sale seat, recliner Refng-
Collectibles, furniture, MUL TI- family garage erator, dinette set,
clothrng, yard equip- sale Saturday 9am Welder full gym Pop-
ment Roslyn Road Grosse up camper 2 car tops

G POinte Shores (first 3 propane bar-b-ques
ROSSE POinte Park, block off Lakeshore)
1317 BiShop, Satur- Basketball hoop little
day, lOam- 4pm Lots MULTIPLE family ga- Tlkes chalk board &
of furniture! book cas- rage salel September toy box 2 dog hous-
es chairs desk, ta- 13, 14 9am- 5pm es 2 wool fuxedos
bles lamps, antiques, Furniture, household, (36Rf 40R) Climber
Wicker, clothes, clothes, sports, art, tree stand 15" Cerwrn
household and much games, appliances, Vega speakers Must
morel electronics, anliques sell alii Mal<e offer

22710 Maxine, St (586)776-5754
GROSSE POinte Park, Clair Shores --=:c:-__ -,------

1336 Bishop Satur- ::;;-;-;-:-;~;-;--;- -: PEWABIC tile presenta-
day, 9am- 3pm, Sun- QUALITY Items prrced tlon boards and others
day, 9am- 12n Col- to sell Mahogany buf- perfect for wall hang-
lege dorm loft new fet 2 bedroom sets, Ings! table tops, size
gas range, hockey pedestal Sink faucets, approXimately 15" X
gear, miscellaneous lighting, Little Tlkes, 21" Reproduction

GROSSE Pornte Park, deSigner girl toys! parntlng, George
832 Grand MaraiS, clothes (0- 10) Satur- Stubbs (English Span-

day, lOam- 4pm leis), approXimately
Frrday- Saturday ~9717 West Krngs Ct 36" X 30" (313)343-
9am- 4pm Many Cook Rd I Mack 9750
Itemsl

GROSSE POinte Park ST. Clair Shores, 20863 RETIRED/ speCial edl-
1173 Audubon Fri. Crowley (101 Little tlon Longaberger Bas-
day, 9am- 3pm Satur- Mack) Thursday, FrI- kets Never used,
day 9am- 12pm Two day, Saturday Mulll mint Prrced to sell
family sale Drums farnlly (810)394-6713
Irnens, toys, office, ST. Clair Shores, 22140 TWIN bed, $20 Day-
household and manne Edrnunton, Fnday, bed, $50 Old ward-
Items Saturday, 9- 3 Some- robe, $20 Hide-a-bed

GROSSE POinte Woods thing lor everyonel loveseat, $25
1797 Brys September ST. Clair Shores, 22200 (313)885-5205
l1th- 13th 9am- 5pm Blackburn, 9 1!21 --------
only Toys, gadgets, Harper area Satur- WIRE shelVing by Met-
r8corCll&.Jewelry day. 8 308m- 1pm (0 Stainless sleel,

--------- commerCial, like new,
GROSSE Pornte Woods ST. Clair Shores, 22408 20 units (313)886-

19250 Raymond Harper Lake (9 Mile 2920
September l1th- 13th and Mack) Fnday on-
9am- 4 30pm Wom- Iy 9am- 3prn Double
en's clothes logger, Peg Perego,

GROSSE POinte Woods double stroller,
711 Falrford Thurs- chrome and glass cof-
day, September 11th fee table, household,
Fnday, September kids clothing
12th Estate sale ST. Clair Shores, 22415
Washer! dryer, $150 Edgewood (91 Mack)
each Older bedroom Saturday 9am- 3pm
set, $150 Refngera- Huge, 3 families Too
tor, stove and white much stuffl Draftrng
kitchen set Couches, table, TVs, VCR roll-
chairs lamps and erblades, kitchen,
many miscellaneous household Items
Items books, morelll No pre-

GROSSE POinte sales
Woods, 1152 Elford -S-T-.-C-la-lr-S-ho-r-e-s,-2-2-6-1-9
Ct (off Torrey Rd), Avalon Saturday,
Friday, 9am- 3pm 9am- 4pm House-
Children Items Little hold, Chnstmas, toys,
Tlkes, exercise equlp- boy's & girl's clothes,
ment Beanie collection

GROSSE Pornte ST. Clair Shores, 22940
Woods 1342 Holly- Gaukler 81 9 Mile-
wood, Frrday- Satur- Mack- off Marter Sep-
day, 10am- 3pm tember 12, 13 Girl!
Household Items, boy name brand
many new Items sUlta- clothes 3T- 4T, Junior
ble for gilts 0- 7 Toys mlsc

GROSSE POinte ST. Clair Shores, 23720
Woods, 1995 Broad- Glenbrook, Thursday-
stone (west of Mack, Saturday 9am- 5pm
North of Moross) FrI- Household Items mis-
day- Saturday Relng- cellaneous
erator, housewares
Infant, Jewelry, mater- SUPER garage sale fea-
nlty (L) tUring 1929 Mercedes

Roadster, bread ma-
GROSSE Pornte chine, microwave

Woods, 789 Canter- oven, wooden chairs
bury, Thursday- Sat- extension ladder flre-
urday, l1am- 5pm place wood, 10 speed
Bedroom sets refrrg- bike, SkiS, boots &
erator air conditioner rack gas cans tank

GROSSE POinte 539 sprayer, brushwood
Lakeland Saturday chipper P2251 75R15
8a m - 2p m Love- snow tires, snow
seat, dlnrng set, rock- blower framed PIC-
Ing chair, wall unrt tures ClaSSIC LP's &
other furniture, metal CD's glassware elee-
detector air hockey, triC tea kettle & more
bikes dls'les etc Saturday 8308m-

GROSSE Pornte, 784 230pm 181 Beaupre
Unrverslty Frrday. TREATS and treasures
9am Great kid Items, St Spyndoo Greek
deSigner clothes, mis- Orthodox Church
cellaneous 24301 Greater Mack

HARPER Woods, 20063 (between 9 & 10 Mile)
Lancaster September Thursday- Fnday,
13, 14 9am- 4pm 9am- 4pm Saturday,
Clofhes tools, luml- 9am- 1pm, half off
ture toys. household I~omemade Greek

food and pastrres Ab-
HUGE salel Socla- ('3 solutely no early

Mile! MasonIC off salesl
Harper) Thursday-
Saturday, 9- 6

PARK, 1034 Whittier
saturday, Bam- 1pm
Furniture, tools, kids
stuff, knick knacks

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

SOLID oak dmlng room
table, 6 chairs 2
leafs, chma cabinet,
$800 Call (586)445-
0527

I

408 FURNITURE

11 Elmslelgh Grosse
POinte September 13,
14 9am- 5pm Furni-
ture household cloth-
Ing

1891 Oxford September
13th 9- 4 Furniture
weight equipment,
quality clothing, wom-
ens sizes 8- 14
Young mans big &
tall, household Items,
Imens, many mlsc

19801 Rosedale (be
tween Harper! 1-941 8
& 9), September 12th,
13th, 14th, 9- 5 Jew-
elry glassware,
household, furniture,
toys, girl's clothes
Great stuff don't miss
this onel

20108 Agler (west of
Harper, between 8 &
9 Mile), September
12th 13th, 9- 5 Four
family clearance sale
Everything priced to
gol

2246 Hawthorne, corner
Canton Thursday-
Saturday lOam- 4pm
Baby Items, toys, Tup-
perware, household

3851 Grayton Saturday,
Sunday l1am- 5pm
Just Married- doubles
of everything I

4 family' 22111 Black-
burn, St Clair Shores,
between Harper!
Greater Mack 9am-
4pm September 12
13

625 Hampton House-
hold quality clothes,
computer desk, air
hockey table, ladles'
golf clubs more Sep-
tember 11th lOam-
4pm

866 Rivard Blvd Friday,
Saturday Washing
machine $100 large
microwave $50, tools,
lot of household
equipment

A + garage sale 1194
Roslyn, Grosse POinte
Woods Friday, Satur-
day 12- 13 Furniture,
glassware Dealsl

BIG variety new & used
Items 571 Rivard
Blvd Friday's & Satur-
day's September
12th 13th 19th,2Oth
26th& 27th 9- 4

BLOCK sale Tons of
stuff GE Profile stove
art work, artist sup-
plies LOUise St, east
of Jefferson, north of
10 1!2 Mile St Clair
Shores Friday and
Saturday 9am- 2pm

EASTPOINTE, 22265
Marine 9 and Kelly
MOVing sale MISSion-
ary assignment Most
everything goes Fn-
day- Sunday 9am-
7pm (586)779-2187

FARMS, 239 McMlllan-
Summer's End Back-
yard Mom 2 Mom Fri-
day 9am 4pm Book
shelf toy box mOVies,
clothes lots of Lrttle
Tlkes email
sales@lIk~~~
4klds com

FARMS, 453 Bourne-
mouth Circle 1978
Mercedes SEL 80K
miles antiques furni-
ture, deSigner, dishes
pottery drafting table,
garden karaoke Sat-
urday 9am- 4pm

FOUR family sale, toys,
baby stuff chairs etc
Everythmg must go
Thursday & Frrday 9-
3 Corner of Mommg-
Side & S Rosedale

GARAGEJ yard salel
Furniture, mlsc Items
Saturday, 9am- 4pm
19015 Elkhart Harper
Woods

GIANT garage sales I

Saturday September
13th 9am- 4pm Two
locations 12730 E
Outer Dr and 3602
Haverhill Furniture,
games toys kitchen-
ware and much more
All proceeds to sup-
port St Clare of Mon-
tefalco Youth Group

GIGANTlC salel Anti-
ques, furniture, china,
rugs, art, biker's jack-
et, tools, colleetlble3
1354 Whittier, sep-
tember 11th- 13th
9am
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(313)882-6900 ext. 3
Thursday, September 11,2003

Grosse Pointe News

903 APPLIANCE REI'AIRS 911 IRICK/BLOCK WORK 912 BUILDING/REMODELING 91 b CUPET INSTALLATION 920 CHIMNEY REPAIR 934 FENCES 943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

944 GUTTERS

I

110'11 1'1I'1l0\ I 'II "I

Shop the
Classifieds
and Save!

0.- 11ft. ..... Il- A.&_~ ,..."
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

AAA Hauling RubbIsh
removal, appliances,
concrete. dirt Any-
thing houses. yards,
basements. estates
We rent 10 yard
dumpsters SenIOr
discounts Insured
(586)778-4417

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal Ga-
rage yard basement,

cleanouts Construction
debriS Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

(313)886-0520
J.l{}NS[[) & INSURID

QxnPde~
&~Senices

ResidmriaI &
Commertial

I<inhfm. Baths
Ra:-Rooms I Additiom

Siding. Gutlm
Trim.WIIKIooM

nom -Canmt Work
-Roofing

946 HAULING I. MOVING

945 HANDYMAN

INCORPORATED

588-774-0781

A Affordable electrical
carpentry. plumbing
pall1tlng remodeling,
baths, kitchens. base.
ments, ceramic tile,
marble Anything big
or small Mike, native
Grosse POinter
(313}438.3197,
(586)773-1734

AAA Handyman Interl'
or/ exterior Great
rates lIcensed/ Insur-
ed Grosse Pomte
reSident (313)670-
4399

ABLE, dependable.
honest Carpentry.
palntmg. plumbing.
electrical If you have
a problem. need re-
pairs, any Installing,
call Ron (586)573-
6204

BOCKSTANZ Services-
all home repairs Elec-
trical, plumbmg, dry-
wall. painting Call
Jim. 313-363-8215

BUD'S Handyman &
Palntmg Service
Trim, Window frames,
caulking, carpentry &
most home repairs
Serving the POlntes
15 years New storm
doors & Vinyl Windows
..available (313)88;2

5886
OLDER home speCialist

Custom carpentry. ga-
rages, porches
decks, plasler, paint-
Ing ceramic plumb-
Ing electrical, hand
wall wash 109
(810)908-1158

r--"'- ) J
::; ~,.,..."""","""'..rH-

~~ ..---
SUPER handyman

ProfeSSional pamtlng.
electncal, plumbing.
carpentry remodeling
Semor discount Rob
(586)m-8633

PAIf ,..1 GOPI
HOME MAINTENANCE SER I

• Sm lH Harre Repairs
-G,.mer Oeln ng & Rep<llrs
"~m..1IJ Roof Rep..ws.
• PlumbIng Repa rs.
• ~ .A.n'enn"'1 ReMova
-S'd ng c. Dee/( [mlal at on

IlUJlrtd

SAVE SOME
CASH!•--.......944 GUnERS

CALL BRANCH
586756-n37

BRANCH TREE
SERVICE

"Since 1983"
.Tree Pruning &.

Removals
-Cabling • BraCing

-Root Surgery
.Tree Preservation

Consulting
• Insect & Disease

Treatments
• Fertilization
Treatments

.Dlagnostlcs &
ConsultatIons

oCertlfied Arborlstal
Forestars

• Consuliing Arborlst
'llcensed & Insured

Tee's Lawn Sprinklers
RepairS & Service

Insallallons
Work done by owner

Prompt, effeclent
service since 1988

(586)783-5861

DOMINIC'S
REASONABLE STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL
34 Years Experience
Call Dominic/Insured

{586)445-0225

GARDENER, serving
the finest Grosse
POInte homes since
1979 Fall clean-up
trlmmmg weeding.
edging, cultivating
planting, pruning
mulching, Windows,
painting moving and
more (313)903-1198

HEDGE & shrub trim-
mmg, gardenrng,
cleanups, gutter
cleaning, grass cut-
ting Lowest prices
Don, (586)350-3675

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscape
Services

Lawn Cuttmg, Sad
Installation, Paver

Resealantf Repairs,
Shrub & Tree

Tnmmlng! Removal.
Clean-Ups Fertilization

Gutter Cleaning,
Power Washing

TopSOil. Mulch & Stone
Installed & Delivered

VISAJ MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

LIcensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)776-4429

TREE and shrub trim-
ming, removal and
planting Snow remov-
al Free estimates
Serving the Grosse
Pomtas for 13 years
Call Timberline
(313)886-3299

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleanmg Licensed
bonded Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

GUTTER mamtenance
small repairs clean-
Ing rnstall guards
Window cleanrng
Free estimates.
(810)217-7335

SEAVER'S Home Main'
tenance- Gutters re-
paired replaced
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

STUMP Raze Stump
grlndmg! shrub re-
moval Small trees re-
moved Yard clean-
up (586)778-0419

Slnc_ 1i74

943 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

G & G FLOOR CO

to% opp wItlI we ad
,., """ ItttmeWe......... IIM/oa
Ornamental Steel
Picket, Aluminum,
PVC VInyl & Wood
Privacy Fencing

933 fURNITUR£
REFltllSHltlG /UPHOlSmltlG

"Innovative Hardwood"
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sandlng-Reflnlshlng-
Repairs-New mstallallon

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)n2-6489

"We Do Fencmg RIght"

k.~

AAA JASON Pallas --------
Landscaping Serving TLC to your garden
the POlnte's for over Cleaning, .....eedlng.
20 years Weekly cultivating planting.
lawn maintenance fall cleanup, more
New customer and (313)881.3934
senior discounts
(586)752-5492

AFFORDABLE land-
scaping work land-
scape deSign! installa-
tion patios. sprinkler,
gardening fall clean
up, Christmas lighting.
snow removal Free
estimates Call Spark-
man Landscaping
(313)885-0993

ARBORIST- ISA certi-
fied Five Seasons
Tree and Landscape
Tree trimming remov-
Ing. cabling shrub-
bery scuiptlng Free
estimates 24th year
George Sperry
(586)255-6229
(586)778-4331

CLEAN up your yard
get rid of those
weedsl Jungle Jeff
(313)-478-5808

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Trimming topping
pruning removals
Free estimates Expe-
rienced (586)216-
0904

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke.
586.823.7753

.....
-. '" ,,-'.. "', .,;",',,': ".

A.M. Lawn Sprinklers
RepairS. Installations
ReSidential/ commer-
Cial SpeCialiZing In re-
storing old sprinklers
Free estimates on In-
stallations 800.576.
6200,810-748-9600

GRAZIO
CONS'IKl.CI1ON. INC.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

.DRlVEWAYS .FLOORS .PORcnES
OARAGES RAISED at RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT
Exposed Aggregate .Brick Pavel'!l

censed GlASSBLOCKS Insured

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CommerCIal
Restdentllli

New, RepaIrs,
Renovations,

Code VIolations
Service Upgrade

.
930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

ElectrIcal Contractor.
313-885.9595

929 DRYWALL/PLASTERING

S & J ELECTRIC
ResIdential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
CommerCial/Residential

Code Vlolalions
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

~23 CONSTRUCTION ~EI'AIR

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing
masonry, concrete 25
years Licensed In-
sured (313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

ANDY SqUIres Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

LOU Blackwell Plaster-
109 All types wet
plaster cornice. cove,
omamental 25 years
(586)776-8687
(313)658-8687

PLASTER & dry wall re-
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex-
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe
(313)510-0950

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
"Chip" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
palnllng Cheapl No
lob too smalll Call
anytime Insured
(586) 774-2827

SEAVER'S plaster dry-
wall, textures. paint-
Ing Electrrcal repairs
24 years- Grosse
POinte 313-882-0000

CUSWORTH ElectriC-
Service upgrades, re-
pairs, heating and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319-0888,
(810)794-7232

ELECTRICAL wiring! re-
pairs Licensed Mas-
ter electrrclan. semi-
retired (586)263-9060
alter5pm

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder / PreSIdent
Licensed Insured
member of The

Better Busmess Bureau
Free Estimates

We supply Install, sand.
stain and finish wood

floors, new & old
Specializing In

SMOOTH plaster and Glltsa finish
drywall repairs Without (586)na-2050
sanding Other mam- Visa Discover &
tenance services Master Card accepted
available Licensed
bUilder (313)824- WOOD floor sandlng-
0869 refinishing Michigan -M-Y-E-R-S--M-a-m-te-n-a-n-ce-

--------- Floor Services. 25214 Lawn cutting. garden-
SUPERIOR Plastering! G C IIallOt al 1-800- Ing. Window washing

Painting Stucco re- 606 1515
- gutters cleaned, pow-pair. tuckpolntlng dry-

wall taping Insured erwashlng (586)226-
Tom McCabe, 2757
(313)885-6991 ANTIQUE 1V0rkshop- STUMP & shrub remov-

expert repairs, strlP- al. inaccessible
ping, chair calnlng. re- stumps, tJedge & or-

(586)415-01!j3. U I!Iilr- finishing Our name namental tree tnm-
, sal Ele8rlc Wder _..... ys "'WI! (_I -. mlng yarn grading

home specialists Glr- 9339 Call ' Rodger
CUlt breal<er boxes, (313)884-5887
outdoor plugs. re-
cessed lights, addl-
lions all types of elec-
trical work Licensed
Insured, owner operat-
ed

---913 CEMENT WO~K

913 CEMENT WORK

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Inslallatlon re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586-228 8934

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State Licensed
~, 5154

~
~

hsIBIIId
AlIImIIIIlIlmtWIII

CettHied&
Instm

ANTONIO'S Cel1e'1t
23 years expenence
In all lypes of cement
work & waterproofing
(586)350-4646

JAMES KLEINER
Driveways, patiOS,

walks, garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

VITO'S Cement Drive-
ways porches patios
garage floors Li.
censed, Insured,
bonded (313)527-
8935

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt re-Imed

Gas tlues re-Ilned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified. Insured
(586)795-1711

CAPIZZO
onItnrction(iinc.

• DRIVEWAYS. PATIOS
• RAISE GARAGES &

REPLACE GARAGE FLOORS
BRICK & BLOCK

BRICK PAVERS &<
DECORATIVE

CONCRETE
EXPOSED AGGREGATE

FLAGSTONE&<
BLUESTONE WORK
(313)885.0612

UCENSE fll87021 .INSURfD

r.~
~~

FAMllV BUSINESSSINCe 1905

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVfCE

• Chimney Clean~ng• (aps and
Screens
Installed

• "mlal and
Dampe1
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certilled Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

WINTER
CO"'~THl CTIO~

IOnvcwdY"
IPdtlO"
IWdlk.."
IAdclItlOIl~
oGardgcs

"L1<-cn.'>cdlln'>urcct-
Free ESlImdtc<;

911IUILDING/REMODHING

919 CHIMNEY (lfANING

----

INCORPORATED

9J3 CEMENT WORK

DrtnInys - PatIoS
FootfIts, ...... btslII. I'OrCMS

Bamnmr Watnproofing
I 'ernsrd 6' lnsurrd

UJt,y DIPAOLA JUanN IIlf
.16-22 .. 2212 .86-77.-<12..m.m.m •••

-

(586)242-0533

9121U1LDING/REMODHING

DIAMOND Home Serv-
ICeS "All facets of
home Improvement'
Roohng, Siding. addl-
lions, garages, brick
stone and concrete
"No job too small"
Free estimates Tim
(313)737-4825

(313)88&0520
llCENSID&INSURID

Complere Building
& Rtmodding Sen1ces

Rt51dmtiaI &
Commercial

I<inhfm I &ths
R«-Rooms. Additions

Siding. Guntn
Trim°Wmdows

Doors. Cement WOIk
•Roofing

914 CA~PENTRY

- EXCAlJBUR
BUILDERS, CO

CompleteRemodellllg
NewConstrucllon

'Add,t,ons-Krtchens
'Basements-Baths
licensed BUilder

-CustomDecks.Pallos
-FrontPorches

'Garages
FreeEstimates

FINE home bUilding With
highest reputation for
service and affordabll-
Ity Park home owner,
licensed! Insured Ad-
ditions. kitchens.
baths Free estimates
(313)824-
HOME(4663)

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since '67 Altera-
tions Windows
doors decks porch-
es garage str2lghten-
109 seamless gutters
Vinyl Siding Referen-
ces (586)779-7619

SUBURBAN
BUILDERS

'We stili care'
No subcontracting

No salesman
Deal direct With owner

on any carpentry
586.994-2101

FIVE Lakes Construc-
tion Additions, kitch-
en & bathroom re-
modeling FInished
basements, garages
New home construc-
tion. Interior/ exterior
painting All finish
work Siding, Windows
& more Excellent re-
sults References li-
censed bUilder, fully
Insured All malar
credit cards accepted
(586) 773-7522

NED IMPASTATO
Master BUilder

Complete
Home Renovations

Specializing In Additions
Kitchens & Bathrooms

Marble. Ceramic &
Granite Installers
(313)640-1700

.~~~:;.\~~~:.:~.~::.'-',.~. - ". " ;~:;':,
. ', ..

EXCELLENT carpentry
Trim work moldings
remodeling, porches
decks. dry wall repair
Grosse POInte refer-
ences Gary.
(313)268' 7024

D.~~~~~~~~

I..ft-. ryo~li.ire 8vt1d'ing&~t1ml[nc.I'
.. .Large &: Small Additions

.Kitchens .Baths .Carpentry
Llcen~d ~ Insured

• 1313t881-3386 .

907 U.SEMENT
WATERI'R'OOFING

• JOInt Re ..toratlOn
• Clumney & Porch
Restoration !'II

• Small or Luge Repa",
.Mortar Color Matchmg
)~ 'car'! Expt"nence

John Prrce
313-882-0746
Call for FreI: E..l1m3lh:

Lh ..:n~n~ured

912 IUllDING/REMODElING

~
BUILDER specializing In

kltcnens bathrooms
finish basements,
electrical plumbing
and more Excellent
workmanship Rea
sonable rates
(586)909-9444

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
~~ ...P-&P--

A Affordable kitchen
bath Basement Within
your budget

'
Small or

big lobs RepairS or
anythlngl Licensed
Mike, native Grosse
POinter (313}438-
3197 (586)773-1734

IIICI DOCIOI
-GI'08.e Poin,...

&'10I'tIIkm Speej~"
, l1Ie Art of MHI",

Repair Work DUapeear
SpecializIng In:

• J:>mt Restoration
• Chimneys. Porchel

• UmeStone
(.... toration & rep8lrs)
, W8IIIr'Sand Blasting

Ucemed-gucaerm:ed
-DetaIled written

E.ItImaee
11M8Jol804

JII:.~.~ ~ B.~

907 IASEM ENT
WATERPROOFING

907 IA SEM ENT
WAml'~OOFING

911 IRICK/llOCK WORK

GOOD and reliable ap-
pliance repalls by
"Promise Appliance.
Inc' No extra charge
for weekend or eve-
nmg service
(800)895-2111
(586)465-8016

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOANG
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
• 10 YEAR

GUARANTEE

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY

885-0612

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpolnl, chimney,
bricks. block stones
Lay patio slate Ce-
ment sleps Reinforce
house foundations
References 586-779-
7619

ANCHOR Masonry
Chimneys porches

CHAS. F. JEFFREY limestone steps, con-
Basement crete All masonry re-

Waterprooling storatlons Bnck &
• 40 Vrs Experience mortar color matching

-Outside .Inslde Method 20 years experience
.Walls Stralohtened Licensed & Insured

& SracEm Dave (586)822-9900
.Foundatlons JAMES KLEINER
Underpinned Brlck/block/flagstone/

.Llcensed & Insured Ilmestonel tuckpolntlng
313-882-1800 Patios porches walks.

_________ chimneys. walls. borders
EVERDRY (313)885-2097

BASEMENT (586)552-8441
WATERPROOFING SEAVER'S HOME

.Free Inspections MAINTENANCE
.Free Estimates Brick repairs- porches,

.Licensed .Bonded chimneys, steps.
.Insured .Flnanclng Mortar color matched.
.75,000 Satlslfled 24 years. Insured.

Customers
.Llfetlme Transferable (313)882-0000

Warranty SEMI retired brick layer,
313-527-9090 over 50 years In ma-

sonry trade Reasona-
ble (586)772'3223

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pOinting concrete,
porches, chimney re-
pairs Steve Kleiner
586215-4661, 810-
765-8602

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check With proper

State Agency
to verify license.

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on luck
pointing. brick re
placements mortar
color matchmg Eslr-
mates Strong refer
ences Mike
(313)884-0985

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY 33 YEARS

11a-.... ., • •• 8II~1

A R.I\InC\\ BullIOn Honnty
Inrcgrm & lkpendablim

"ervln!( I hc POlnlt \ tor 2 ~ Year\

'1peClfiC<ltlons

of>tywoo<I wound onfl ... 0100 to protect "' __
'A~I.... IIWu... bulhet Olewill'" 1"0_
-Excavate (herod dill)_ 01ba_I _II to be ..-proo'-<!
oHeul .. oy .11 eloy unci _rll
~vt1 ex.. t4ng ctf'Ijn m. 8nd ~ with new dratn m.
-SCrape end"" bfl3h .. U ~yk't9 ell dirt Inlurlng I' iOCd bOndoil""" ." m.ojof "1e'S wIlI\ hvdrlUlle -'
-Trowellll'_ lit .'ld &-mill VtlqUOfl4l ~Ied 10w.II
011"" _In ~') to 1M"" IUflIeIef1I d,slnogo otoelne Inskl
~sl~_"ry

_ ltono '" lOA IIIlIslone wtlItln 12 01g.-
"'our Ine~ INmbrono I.". "","led lO top 01 _m 01 Ytoquono
-lop 00II 10 ~ """ 1"_ prteh
~_ .,8ekl tilled ~ -1IfY
-r-ouD" WOfkmInONp 1Meloon "p
~lnlU_opp_I._W~

James Kleiner
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

IOY." I"ml<"hlrl,,,,,.nrcr \ I \1 I II( 1\,\1 J)
~(,t IIRII\'IfII\O'o11 1I\(,(){II)~' IHI (I IRI\,IOK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Dlggmg Method

-All New Drain Tile
, -ugt'« 'iltMg\'\'f 1~~!g1' 1 -JiII\....""

stone backfill ...:,.
-Spotless Cleanup MAGIC

Expert
-Walls Straightened & Tuckpomtlng
Braced or Replaced & BnckRepalr

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Brick & Concrete Work

420 Years Experience

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI
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Classlfieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 13C

946 HAULING I. MOVING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECOllATING 957 PLUM.tNG I.
INSTAllATION

960 ROOFING SERVICE 973 TILE WORK 911i WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

983 WROUGHT IRON

Classlfieds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3

'&;a~'" P-OP--

MASTER WELDING
(586) 5Z4-ll3Z0

Custom l'onobl< Wdcbftg
Wrouzht 1<01\ Sp<aal .. ,

Rest:orabon, P.ambDg
Lcensed, Insured

CatJncd JOWD<yman
Large, Small
H HOURS

FAMOUS Maintenance
licensed & Insured
since 1943 Wall
wasmng/ carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

FREE estimates'
Grosse POinte experi-
ence Complete &
thorough References
Call Larry, (586)530-
5294

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
ana wails t-ree eSIl-
mates & reterences
313-821-2984

MYERS Maintenance
Window washing, gut-
ters cleaned, power-
washing (586)226-
2757

J. SALVADOR
MAINTENANCE

•Window Cleaning
.Chandeller
Cleaning

.Sldlng and Trim
Cleaning

• Power Washing
• Basement &
Garage Cleaning

Fully Insured
James R Salvador
(313)850-4181

mAROFFS
RESHINGLE' JIlAI' R(Q'ING
GtTrlERS" DOWNSI'OUI'S

STCIU(WINIXJWS" STCIU( DOORS

I I}'"o ire
qJ &~atwn]7I(;.

Ibmed 313-881-3386 In~~

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows tool Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

960 ROOFING SERVICE

A Affordable Old World
Tile New ceramic
marble Small or blQ
Repairs or anything I

licensed Mike. native
Grosse POinter
(313)438-3197,
(586)773-1734

977 WAll WASHING

9111 WINDOW WASHING

J &. J ROOFING
(586) 445-64155 or 1 800-4159.64515
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10year workmanship w&rranty.
I" ~.!UJ+1"~.~ 19Ifo.~~ ~~. I-

Sp~8' m TEAR-QFFS
~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean Win-
dows Without breaking
the ban\<.or your back
I Will do your wmdows,
gulters, and power
washing Fully Insur-
ed References avail-
able (313)995-0339

TILE BY SHERI
Tile Specialists.

& DeSigners - 20 Years
Repairs, Small Jobs

Free Estimates
(313)570-4092

ALL ceramic tile repairs
& Installation 35
years experience
(586)77t-4343 Free
estimates

ALL tile complete new
baths kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex-
penence Licensed
insured Joe
(313)510-0950

BATHROOMS, kitch-
ens t,le pewablc,
granite marble, Instal
lations licensed/ in-
sured (313)824-
HOME (4663)

CERAMIC tile Installa-
tion & repair Within 7
days Free estimates
Call Carlos, (313)530-
1295

973 TILE WORK

DAVID EDWARD
ROOFING

Residential SpOOalist
R&ROOFS. TEAROfFS

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

INCORPORATEO

25YeasExp
Locensed & 'ra.-ed
FREE ESTlMA TES

(586)077504434
<':lldy Wak ata
Ca'fl:leIIIve PIal

tlO:'l1f 1\IPKO\t I\lt "T

954 PAINTING/l>ECORATlNG

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained in Italy
37 years expenence
(586)725-4094

ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing
an IDEA that sells!

't;,~'" P-(jp....

Walls, ceiling
All TYpes Of Cornice Moldln

Repaired Or Reproduced
carpentry:

ROUgh & Finished
Architectural MOldings, cabinetry, E
Custom Millwork. ReproductIon Work

\{Hl""" C-\LL 313.885.4867 ~I '" .,Il

FOR fll£E ES'J1MATE & DESIGN
AWARD WlNNlN<l QUALITY WORK

36 YEARS EXPEIUENCE. HSl'AB1JSHEI) 1966

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Son"
'>m .... IY49

Uill r 0....':I

\1 ~\ ItIl PU ,un Il\

313-882-0029

painting:
Exterior. WoOd Brick SidIng

Interior: Custom painting & Faux FlnlSll
Plaster Repairs:

L.S Walker Company
Plumbing repairs &
drains Reasonablel
Insured (586)786-
3900, (313)705-7568
pager

ADVANCED Malnte
nance Inc Roof leak
speCialists Tear offs,
re- roofs, shingles,
wood shakes, flat
roofs copper bays,
decks slate and tile
repan Fully licensed
and Insured
(313)884-9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
.Professlonal roofs,

-Gutters'Sldlng
.New 'Repalred

Reasonablel Reliable
27 years in bUSiness

L1CENSED/INSURED
John Williams
586.776-5167

CODDENS Construction
Since 1924 New or
repairs Reshlngle,
tear-off licensed, rn-
sured (313)886-5565

FLAT roof speCialist 30
years expenence
Guaranteed li-
censed ViSa) Master-
card accepted 313-
372-7784

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0ooo

Some Classifications
are reqUired by law to

be licensed. Check
With proper State

Agency
to verify license.

, '60 ROOffNG ~(RVI(£

Ie arou sos - - •PRinTinG IIIT:::::=:~~O.
C 0 _ ~ A .. • CUSTOM MINTI .. G

~ "1.965 FlIllI1lMA'U
"'= (116' 778.96) FULLY UCIII.ID

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drams
Licensed and Insured

(586)772-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
> Free Estimates

'(Full Product Warranty

"'Senlor Discount
Y References

"All Work Guaranteed

WALLPAPERREMOVAL
BY TIM

Experienced quality
work dependable,'

lowest price
S... 77I-D07

951 PLUMIIHG I.
INSTAllATION

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovations water

heaters sewer cleaning
code Violations

All work guaranteed

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

• VIE WORK AROUND YOUR HOURS.

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"
Meticulous Preparation
• WIo.U.PAPERING 'DRYWAll PlASTER REP~IR
• <;T~INING • C~ULKING
'WAll WASH NG • ACCOOSTlCAl SPRAYING
• VARNISH NG • BRUSHING ROO & SPRAY PAJIITlNG
'TEXTURING • WOOO REf NISHING

FREE.ESTIMATES

(313) 881.3970
16837 HARPER. DETROIT. FAX 313-881 3951

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Exterior Spe-
cializing In repairing

damaged plaster dry-
wall & cracks peeling

paint faux finishes Win
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing Also paint old alu
mlnum Siding All work
and matenal guaran

teed Reasonable
Grosse POinte reteren-
ces Licensed/Insured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

SpeCial zmg In Interior/Exterior Painting We offer
the best In preparatIOn before painting and use only the

Imest materials lor the longest lasting results
Greal Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI UCENSED

313-886-7602

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

PAINTING, plastering
handyman work gut
ter cleaning, etc LI
censed and Insured
Paul (586)755 4301

------
QUALITY PAINTING

Exterior Iintenor
Plaster Repairs

24 years.
Insured - Neat

Quality Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

STEVE'S Painting Inte-
norl exterior SpeCial-
IZing In plastenng re-
pairs cracks, peeling
pain I Window glaz-
Ing caulking Also
paint old aluminum
Siding (586)469 4565

TWINS Palntlng- Intenor
& exterior Plaster &
drywall repairs Caulk-
Ing. Windows doors
Paint faded aluminum
Siding All top quality
matenal and work
manshlp Free esti-
mate 586-8227418
(800)819-9841

954 PAINTING/l>ECOUTlNG

947 HEATING/COOLING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting.

mtenorl exterior
Speclallzmg all types
of painting caulking

window glaZing
plaster repan

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

586-778-2749
or 586.822-2078

DINO'S Painting Interl
,..,,./ ('''{ten,:,'' 0\ C" 20
years experience
Best prep work betore
any pamtmg or stain
mg Satisfaction guar-
anteed Grosse POinte
references (313)872
3334- ------ --

FIREFIGHTER/ Paint-
ers Interlorl extenor
ReSidential Power
washing wall wash-
Ing Free estimates
(586)381-3105

-----
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapering
-Painting

586-776-0695
J L PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracksl
peeling paint

Window putty/caulklng,
faux finishes

Power washing!
repainting

Aluminum SidIng
Grosse POinte

References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885.0146

PAINTER- Inlerlorl exte
rlor Great rates
Grosse POinte resI-
dent (313)882-3286

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

DEAL DffiECTL Y WITlI THE OWNER
'Licensed" Insured
'Commercail .. ReSidential
.AlI Work Warranteed
'References in your area

G.P.f. 3 13.884.1906

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globcil Van Lines

•822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appllal'\ces
• Saturday Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-l19675
Licensed - Insured

947 HEATING/COOLING.

Charles ~ChiP'Gibs,Qn
ti)SiOM PAINTING -

INTERIOR Ir; EXTERIOR PAINTING
'Water Damage ..
Insurance Work FAUX FINISHES

'Wallpaper Removal 'Ragging
.. Hanging •Glazing

'Plaster Repair 'Sponging. etc
'Staining .. Refinishing

313-884-5764

FREE ESTIMATES

9411 HOME MAINTENANCE

BOCKSTANZ Services-
all home repairs Elec
tncal, plumbing dry
wall, painting Call Jim
313-363 8215

PAINTER- Intenorl exte-
nor Great rates LI-
censed/ Insured
Grosse POinte resI-
dent (313)670-4399

J&J Home Improve-
ment- Plumbing elec-
trical, palntmg, finish
carpentry ceramic
tile (586)7791043
586-945-1085

ANNOUNCING ...
CLASSIFIEDS IN COLORI

See Your Ad In Color N Everyone Else Will Too!

Call 313-882-6900
ext. 3 for Details

Grosse Pointe News
& SiORES CONNECTION

)
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All drt':~':l.t"d UI dUO I~d(j) LU gul
BCdUtlful rl~e: bedroom home wlth
f.l>ulou, space and amenll,ts has all
Ille "!llll updales and rooms'
Aooresslvely priced this home offers
ImmedIate occupancy $550 000
GI"J9l1KI ~ I >438&5040

;:)PdLIOU~ dUO \,.llciIIWI1<4 lUlu-vH ..u_
cenhuy. (olomal on d ~"Ldt.>lot Three
bedroor .. , one and one half bdths den
Beautlfulh dt (orated PalLo two car
qarage wrth opener.md mor<' Very nice
block $L 19 000 GP98t10L 31' 886
5040

A h....I) LHW-l,LtL HUllk III UIL lIt..t.lll uf
(uossc POlnlLfarms Home has recent
up<!ales on paLllllnq <.aIlXI dmewa)
roof qutlcrs lillld~c.apmq dlld wLndo\,l,
lrealmenL<. Nalural fireplace pallo w Ilh
hot tub fenced yam ""0\1(' In uJIlc1luon
$5&'1 900 (, f7 2~TnI 31.J.a86-'\040

L..ul~'- LL HAl. ~jlj) Ill' Ill ......It. J ,,"-.....I,
bedroom (L'we bdU, bnck t\\O (dlnll)

twnw Newt r (lIr lOllclll101l1lHl dnd
llpddtcd bOIIt;>rs dnd tldr off roof lot
to tI,e north of propert) " .,allable
dnd lot '0 Ihe "'outh f~ mdLld( d
$549 000 (,~B8TKO 513 88G '>040

," ':1'<-"- ~ .. J)v .~u ~J, \... ) 1...\
bUl1gitlo\Oi Grlat eat In kitchen
dppha'Kt' slay Oas fORed alr heat alr
londltlomng, t""o car qaretge arid a deck
10 fenn d yard Seller IS fm"hmg
basem("nf Home warrant}' $20=' 000
Of7 511~.A31.J.a86-'\040

"01[" IJ l" ........,..'"1t["(1 N"lhlral wn0<1w('lrk

rtd oak hardwood floaTS Two full
batl1s dlls IS a must SI?Chomel Den
could be- used as a 6th bedroom
Basement has IdV and plumbmq for
~ho\.\ocr (lOSl to schools and park ..
$ \84 500 '>( 'J911t A '>86 778-81 00

NlCel) Updated Ihree bedroom cenler
entrance on <leeper park hke yard fea-
lunnq updated kllchen Farnll) room
WIth 'kyllghls two fireplaces most applI-
ances part1aJ fimsl1ed basemenl over
sued garage newer carpc~ng $229 900
GP21 ROS 31 .J.a86.5040

E11Joy the perennldl qardetl ,md oJ)Cn
dlmng/llvmg room WIth fireplace Two
decks and baths plus a half balh m
Ihe basement SlOtt 200 I wmdo"s
roofs central dlr flJrnace wood
floors extenor pal nt redon£"
$199900 GP26Hll 515 B86 5040

urosse- POinte farms :!lopatlou"i thrll
bedroom bnck ranch w,lh updated
rurndcc < cntral dlr wmdows dnd hot
wdter healer LI\ Ing room "'Ih ga'
fm pldC(, and klh:.hcn wllh oak cabl
net~ 1I1lI5hed ba"iul)r-nt $214900
(,I 48LLI 313886 5040

Rcsl.ored bllngdlow lovll~ odk kttchln
open floor pia" New roof 2003
IMrd\\ood noors nc\~ CdrPl ttnq In

b£'dmom~ Lo\ dy ma",tl r hdth \\ Ith
J<lCU7T1 c:1nd s('p.dral«:> ..ho\li('r tatl\ll)
room ftlllshcd ba:!;t.nllill \'wlth bath
$ 189 'l()() uP8lflr~ " >886- '>0 10

Three bedrooms ,md one and onl? half
batl>s ThiS home hdS a large IovIOg
room lhdl overlooks d nice Pdtlo and
qardrn drld a futf' klt< hpn a firsl
r100r I.nmdl') and Ill ....(r \\ Indow~
uro~~(. f'Oltlt( ..,( !lool", lIld parkc;.1
$125 O()O (,1141 \n, ,qilb ~()40

Space <lnt! cieanhness welcome you 10
thiS charmmq Tudor Thrle large bed
rooms onl' and one half baths Master
bedroom offer-;; hl~ and her closets
plus d "iltt1l1g dreSSing room Lovcl)
t.ovcrpd patio new("r Windows
~248 700 (1i'2';C~J 31 >-886-5040

OPEN SUNDAY 241'01 True -Lakcfront
.. home set on thl? tiP of a secluded
polnl w Lth pan orarnlC vIews frelghlers
glode through Ihe nearb) channel
Gorgeolls homE" In spectacular settmg
$2680000 uf34LAI\ >1 >4386-5040

GROSSE POlNl E PARK

'..
A!MtI ... 'I.l-"I"~

~paCIOu"i bnck Colonial Yi'lth newer
krtchen and baths Larqe rarnJt\' nXJn1

three bedrooms WIth upper bonus room
Orcle drive w,th lhree car qaraqe paho
ofT family room doorwall t10ml
""'arranty lnC.hHtcfl A nUI ...t ,( (' t1011'1l
$220 000 SC05Bl [) 5B(,771l-81 DO

GROS~r POIN I f- PARK

Rdrl-elosc (0 ont.. aut WIth a qorgt':oLls
pool IMtlo area EntLrtaln larqE" groups
InsJdl" and OIJt! f our bedroom home
With two ~E"t bars three fireplaces and
four bath"i pillS a three- ctlr atlachf'd
qarlHV Nt H 'Alndnllll Po It1t ("
$799 () )() (If I ';I\t ~ ~I ~ B8r ';0 ~O

0(.( upal1t) Three bl.d
rooms OIll bath fimshC'd baseml nt
one and one half car qarage Newer
....m\1 sldmg \\oU1do\'os front porch
'lIas, block wmdows Haldwood floors
to\(. d (t llm~ fenc.ed ydrd $1 I? 000
(,12111(, ; I ~-886 5040

www.century21town-country.com

Wdlk to poark dnd do~ ntown from thiS
fhree bedroom one and on(. half
hath home Formal r1mlllq room Yo Ilh
crown moldlnq library With
mahoqanyaccenl'> bLl1t1m desk an1
Fr{'nch doors to famIly room
$307 000 PL08 KOO 7;4 455 5600

CU~TOM CON1~MPORAR

0\ <'"riaoks plcturesquc
Harbor unspOiled an Its style .md
hL~tOnc beauty Sl~ bedrooms thr("c
bath", Greek reVival home With many
"Ixl.les \\hlle pillared "rap around
por< h 'wrrounded by maple trees
$425000 Bl140l.Al\ 248-642-8\ 00

Imprcssl\C waterfrol1t < ondo v. Lth tift)'
foot boat \\Iell fwl.ubl ... foyer/bath"i
four doorwall~ ldnnq harbor i....lkf" ~l
<..lair secluded atnum Appllanccs
and \~1ndo\\o (0\ £"nnq"i IncltJd('d
PncLd be 1m.... !U(lrkct $ VJ4- 900
(111 OllAR 586 949 ~,)90

19251 MACK AVE., #140

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
(313)886-6040

Michigans #1 CENTURY 21 Firm,
CENTURY 21 Town & Country.

A large New t nqland slj Ie home
}lJ5t walling for a famlly Man.>
updates walk to pn\dtf? pdrh
tamll) room and lI\mg room flrsl
floor laundry t10mc '" arrant}
Includedl $2')4900 "H880AN
586 731 8180

LOVELY CANAL HOME

5peclacular three bedroom three bat h
Gre:dt Room WIU, wood burnmg <J.ove
Updated k,tchen all .ppl1ances '"
person JacUZZI tub f'inl"ihed basement
WIth natural fireplace full t>alh bedroom
rea-eatlon room and much more
$6g<) 000 SC265TA5B6-778-8I00

Over twenly acres approxJnJalely
:3 200 square feet and a walk out
ba,emenl support thIS fantasllc true
loq home Natural fieldstone fireplace
master sUite WLlh walk In ck>sets and
bathroom wllh tub and srower
$799 000 LH54AT\II 58&9495590

Bloomfield TownshIp fOllr br-droom
(our hath ranch with updated k,tchen
a"d master su,le Open noor plan
newer furnace and central alf Jack
and 1111balh finished walk-out and
deck overJookmq pTlvate yard
$'>~9 gOO BH3'>IIlR 2486428100

SpaciOUS lWQ-'\lory With soanng f0 jer
and Greal Room 1993 buill Ihree hed
room, and four baths ureal healed
Ihree car qarage loned heating and
cooling Partly f,n"hed walk out
l..and5caped half acre In! ("OIl1Il1{'rce
$'>2'> 000 CLOOWEL 248-620 7200

RIVERFRONT ESTATE

Boaters dehqht Ihroughout
buill In 200 J room has
"dlerfront and delalled
v.orkmdn"ihlp I arqc rooms and
multIple fireplaces Gourmel kItchen
i\nd fOUT full and threc half bathrooms
$ ~ >00 000 CI162COL '>86-949-5590

AB'iOLUTEI Y BEAUTIFUL

bdcks 10 well.rtnds Four
bedroom, four and one half baths
three and one half car garagel Maple
c.dblnels qran1te countertop
,ramie"" ,teel applranre, Fmrshed
walk out Dasement $629 gOO
S112'>BfA '>86 751-8160

MILLION DOLLAR

for less than fau pnc.e newer can
stnllied approXimate!) '\0 feel of fronl
<tqE" two story entry md.~er bedroom
wrth panoramic "ews four bedrooms
two and one half baths 1"0 car qarage
Wow I Creatrve financing $469 000
CO I OJEF 24& )63-1 200

SOFT CONTEMPORARY

West Bloomfield Town'hlp four bed
room four and one half bath d~tached
condo first floor master bedroom hiS
and her balh and walk In closet
library qame room family room wllh
w('"t bar and open white kll<..hen
$579900 61151 OAK 246-642-8100

CUSTOM ESTATE

• - ...... .. -

DON'T MISS OUT!
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http://www.century21town-country.com

